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THOU* OBEY 
ORDER TO STRIKE

EMPLOYEES OF HARRRIMAN 
LINES QUIT WORK

g I Vîce-President Declines to 
Make Statement Regarding 

Trouble at Present

f3*n VtenHneOi Cal., Sept. 20-Wltile 
; ^finll. figure» are not forthcoming as

yet, from -either side, the strike order 
f.»r the shop employee» of the Hard
man system, which became effective 
at ten o'clock this morning, appears lo 
have been generally obeyed. A" few of 
the oid wnployeea at the shops remain
ed at work, but the great majority of 
toe .men quietly packed tii.tr tools wheA 
the whistle* announced t**n o'clock and 
v Hiked nut of'-the yards.

(There wir* no disorder at any polnfj 
and thé si «'zing men. 
about the Jtds.

Railroad cjctcial* reiterate their rrre- 
dlctlon that sendee will not l>e impair
ed on any of th«*fr lines. Union officials 
have-Mille t<» «y beyond the statement 
that the men have held together and 
g• lieriffly nheved the order

All California shops heard from. In
cluding Is»s Angeles, Oakland. Sacra- 
mento and Fresno, were pr-nntply 
abandoned. Wis dwiffi' til 
nor*open on Saturday» and the strike 
order was observed by ninety emer-

\g**pcy men.
At the Southern Pacific office In this 

J -cUv the .-work-of chet king up tfie-abof 
r •.«-{:il.lv> - at all p-au - 1 i - .1. u ;

Hi Once The company •*xpe«'fM"fit1 Sffi" 
nounec later to-day Just how many men 
remained at work.

Walk « »ut.
Chicago. Ill . S. pt. 30.—Four thou- 

àatnl men employed in the Illinois 
walked out

mi tie ipr
illU.ES II

COUNCIL COMMITTEE 
« INQUIRES AS TO GRAFT

Witness Wilson Explains -What 
His Swnm Statement to 

Mayor Means
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- v'- ■ NO. 77

H:

.«• 10 toTflax olieying yest
day's strike order. Two-thirds of the 
polici- department here wras held in 
r* serve for fear of an outbreak.

T!ii i • Was no signal given w hen mi 
hour arrived As soon as the clocks 
showed link*lock the employees began 

x. ,-tc nnt. groups ■' Tw-niv -«ml 
thii t> Tm n quitting b>R-lher is they 
FfhWHed their Indlx-lduftl task*.

Then- was bo demonstration. The 
% Hinge <»f Burnside 15 mite* south of 
lu re, is populated almost entirely by 
railway shopmen. Nearly all the men 
who walked out went direct to their 
liom-s

There were, no strikebreakers at 
feud and although the company is re
ported to have a forcé of recruits in 
Chicago, the men thought they would 
nut he tak.n to the-works until to-

Uti<• .hundred anti fifty locomotives 
In course of repairs are. In the yards 
mi-1 shops are moire than 509 partly 
repair.•<( cars arc in the 'yafds

Tit- "first handicap to traffic is ex 
Loeted to-night when H*e engines ar 

i «tight to th--' ush jii!w> "Then men 
nay there will he no one to handle 
them and the engines will not bo 
ready for us** to-morrow.

Julius Kruttschnitt. vice-president 
«Vf the Hmrrimun line», who. will repr 
* nt tl H i mm.in line» m all nego- 
t'iÀlions. (looking to the ending«of th 
strike, returned* fc.re from N* w York 
tvi I t Mr. Kruttschnitt said that he 
had heard nothing from railroad ortV 
rials iii the south and west and that 
h- would' make no statement b< fore 
II ondfty.

At New Orleans.
New < i. l. ans, La., Sept 30 -Vt the 

ahop ih Southern PactfIt i: v-
fteui. 3T.0 union employee» affiliated 
with tin* federation obeyed the strike 
order at 10 o'clock to-day. The clerks 
employed In the freight office of the 
road will consider the strike situation
at noon. ____ - ,

, | ploy* - "f the IH1-
- nois fVntFdl hIwj*#'#! Harahao. Juat. 
nbox. \cw Orleans, quit work at 10 
o'clock and marched t.. the city Tf® 
invtv.is-jt the number of strikers of 
th- Illinois Control and Yaxoq & 
Mississippi X'all. v to 2.909 No dis
order? of iihy„ kind have been re- 
le-rted.

At Oakland.
Oakland C ;).. Sept. 30.—The sh »p- 

*nt,u ,t: he West'Oakland yards ofr the 
South-n. I’n. me. m-ttberihff S0«. walk» 
ed out this tiv'mltig at 10# o’ul-tck in 
oi-idi no to *h* prder to strike.

•
stmaha - Kept. ■

ot the -workmen -f the Union pacific 
v'clock - M-day.

Th-- r*ilvi>ad 
J**rabU- portion 
remalrfod at I

s quit 'v-k ill 1 » -■
Tlvre ■ amie.
official1* say tb it
of th. • 1. .'«xi * mpV yêe«

hut they c* «ùUV net
rtumlx‘r- 0Mca

Ing Phi

Vtft ‘the 

1? o'.

it. Louis. II. .

(lHhoi* trill 
r 'work «1 f13i\ 
Liter by their £•* 

iBwTï th fên-u-fid
•atrt .rg here

the ihppj

1.300 and I.A00 men of rh 
hne» in ihla section of Texas, obeyed 
the. strike .call at 10 o'clock, quitting 
their work promptly at that time. 
T boire was no disorder. The Southern 
Pacific shops had beer, previously.

0 Strike.
Scpv SO —Between 

Harrlmtyi

Ther*-. was another crowded attend
ance in the city council chamber, of 
\ vtoria yesterday afternuqu, when the 
Inx estlgatlon Into the alleged graft 
scandal, Inxolxing the name* of an al- 
dermaii and a city official in connec
tion. with the obtaining of I the paving 
contract hr the Canadian? Mineral 
KuMht Company,'was rewumed.

The previous day's developments 
had no doubt stimulated interest even 
to the unconcerned, while to those Im
médiat vlx connected the inter\-al 

U.t .h i uHiulati il excitement and ill- 
restrained impatiem- It »o happened, 

linger however, that yesterday was thy day 
-►f revelations In regard to the In
quiry On the opening day the in
quiry was allowed tu wander from 
the issue hut yesterday it jumped 
right on to it and stayed with it— 
more or less.

Ma y or Morlev explained at the out
set that the obligation he wae* pre
viously under to -observe the^confi- 
dence of the writer of the allegations, 

aFKhdWMIed to 'Be’ W K. W11 - 
son. no longer bound him, as he had 
received the sanction of the writer to 
make his statement piihTTc. That 
statement, which has been the means, 
of heaping the- vilest Insinuations 
«'Ion the names --f Aldtr.man II M 
Fullnrtmi ar,.! < "il v K.,UcVt.»r M« I »i.ir- 
itild. who were understood to be re- j 
ferred to in the letter, ami incident- ! 
ally upon the whole council through i 
the failure to produce the charges and 
name the accused in the first Instance-, 
was written, as was generally known, 
though never admitted till yesterday, 
by William E. Wilson, a former em
ployee of the Canadian Mineral Rub- 
bèf "Company.

The statement, which is given in 
full below, purports to be the sum and 
substance of what Wllsoit knew about 
the obtaining of the contract while 
he was in the employ of the com
pany Although his worship was at 
some vains on Thursday to correct hhi 
first statement that no one was 
charged with xvrong-doing in connec
tion with the granting of the contract, 
the reading of. th«- statement to the 
court prox'ed the intended Implication 
of Aid. li. M. Fullerton and the city 
solicitor. While it made no specific 
charges against them, or for that 
matter against anybody else. It re
ferred to them as "holding out" f«»r 
something. aWd otherwise insinuated 
that everything xxus not on the level 
xx ith them. « It-«poke of ‘‘handling" the 
city solicitor In a manner that seemed 
to justify that gentleman's counsel In 
demanding that the statement be pro-

* Apart • from - the Statement • read, 
which was a copy of the original, the 
latter being produced later by request 
and identified by Wilson, the session 
was full of Interest and not a little eg 
c it emeu b William E. Wilson, who 
might IT described as the Informer, 
since he was the person who furnished 
the statement upon which the Inves 
tigatlon is based, was the first wit
ness called; "

At the hands of H. A. Maclean, K. C. 
who represented the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company., he was subjected to 
a gruelling cross-examination. Ih re 
ply to questions he denied that he 
had done any dirty work, and stated 
that he had nex-er been asked to do 
any by the company which empolyed 
him He did not think there was any
thing cqrrupt In what he had done 
In assisting the company to obtain 
the contract, and he was forced t<^ 
tjye conclusion that If It had been 
dirty--work he. as a pure man. would 
not have done It.
.Hé denied emphatically that h.* ever 

attempted to corrupt a single aider- 
man or a single city official. He was 
not aware that any corrupt practices 
had been engeged in He certainly was 
not there to suggest such a thing and 
he was very desirous of having that 
thoroughly" und«*rsto«»d. He also denied 
that he had any motjw In going to the 
mayor and gtx-tng the Information. On 
this point ho was closely preseed but 
he refused to sav that spite or revenge 
had anxthlng to do with It He had 
been' asked what he kwgw ond_he 
thought =ii right to tell the truth The 
fac t that h.- did not get a share In th 
tftri.OflO. alleged to have gone to O'Brien 
had nothing to do with his action." in 

it Ith- words of Mr. Maclean. It was just 
Ki little helpful Information for the

I The J onty other witness çxamln- 
h(, j yesterday was Mr. Reiser, a promln- 
^iSlent representative of the company, 
h J xvho acknowledged having had more 
lwt 11<> do with * the contra«*,t than anyone 

else. »<1s clear-cut evidence and con 
\lniin_ . .jumivr gav, him a grip of ttv 
sutuaiio.il which nvltlu-r the subU-tle» <>f 
counsel. jji»r..the veiled Insinuatldns of 
the mayor could shake him from. 

(Continued on page 7.> -
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HOSTILITIES BETWpN 
ITALY AND TURKEY OPEN

Italian Warships Bombard Seaport and Disable 
Turkish Torpedo Boat—The Porte Again 

Appeals to the Powers to Intervene

SCENE OF NAVAL AND MILITARY OPERATIONS ON THE MEDITERRANEAN

ADMIRAL BERESFORD 
ILL HASTEN HOME

Decides to Shorten Stay in 
Canada—Will Sail on 

October 20

GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED

Berlin. Sept. "30.—-Captain Engle- 
hard. the pioneer ^viator, fell and was 
killed iresrrrdar during the aviation 
programme at Johannistha! field. He 
w as the . leading ax fat ion a uthority in 
Germany. *"

Vancoux*er. 5$<-pt. 3fi — Iy>n1 Charles 
Beresford. owing to the political situ
ation by the declaration of hcwtilltl*-? 
between Italy arid Turkey and the pos
sibility of a European clash, decided to 
shorten his stay In Canada. Instead of 
leaving Nox-ember 3. as originally plan
ned. he decided to-day to book passage 
<>n'the steamer sa I ling from Quebec on 
October 20. He-expects to take a share 
in the debates In the House of Com
mons as naval matter» are sure to oc 
cupy a great deal <if attention.

-IF-
President Hay», becomes vice-presi
dent of the (irand Trunk In charge of 
land tax claims and mail department».

H. R. Su fiord, formerly with the mi
nor» Central at Chicago, becomes chief 
engineer of the Qrand Trunk with 
headquarters at Montreal.

if k OaUoway, forkwly g»cr»tin t.. 
President Hays, becomes assistant to 
the president, Mr. Hays having t>een 
elected chairman of the board of direc
tors of 'the Canadian Express Com
pany.

J. E. Dalerymple is also appointed 
fourth vice-president of the Orand 
Trunk Pacific in charge of traffic with 
headquarters In Montreal.

RECEPTION TO NEW

CUSTOMS REVENUE 
CONTINUES TO BROW

Returns for First Half of Fiscal 
Year Show Increasè of 

$5,746,784

The flret blow In the Turko-Italian 
war has l>een struck by Italy within 
twenty-four hours after the declara
tion of hostilities.

Italian warships under the command 
of the Duke of Abruaal have bombard
ed the Turkish seaport of Prevesa, de
stroy lhg the government house and 
disabling a Turkish torpedo boat.

There ha» been no hnstttttfi»» at Tri
poli up to 9 o'clock this morning, but 
Italians are reported to have landed 
east of Tripoli. A large Italian cruiser 
I» reported to have gone ashore In.Tri
poli harbor.

Turkey has asked the I'nit.d States 
to take rhurge of Turkish subjects In 
Italy, hut In the meantime Germany 
appears to have assumed the obliga
tion.

The Turkish government Is strength 
enlng Its military forces on the Grecian 
and Montenegrin frontiers

The Turkish parliament has been 
summoned |o meet. Turkey has ad 
dressed another appeal t«* the power* 
•aylng there I» still tl(ne to prex*ent the 
evil effects of a conflict.

In Italy the declaration of war 
•gainst Turkey has been received with 
enthusiasm in all parts of the country 
The impression prevails In diplomatic 
quarters In Berlin that the conflict will 
be of short duration.

Prexesa Bombarded.
Salon lea. Turkey. Sept. 39- An It»! 

lfUl naval division to-da> liombarded 
thf* seal "«"t «if Prexesa. destroying th 
go\>rnment house and sinking a Tur 
klsh torpedo boat in the harbor.

Reported Shelling of Tripoli.
Berlin, Sept. 30.—A news agency dis 

patch from Rome says that the bom 
berdment of Tripoli began this rnoHi 
ing. There Is no confirmation of the 
statement from other sources.

Messages Suppressed.
Malta, Hept. SO. The cable lines 

Tripoli are open this morning, but ap 
parentlv messages from there are sup 
pressed by the Italians, who are sup 
posed to havt* taken possession of the

.May I .and Troops To-day. 
Chiasso; Switzerland. Sept. 39.—A 

wireless message received In Italy 
from Rear-Admiral Aubrey in com 
mand at Tripoli, expresses the hope 
that th«- occupation «.f the Tripoli 
coast will l>e practically accomplished

CHANGES MADE BÏ 
THE BRAND TRUNK

Vice-Presidents Are" Now in 
Charge of Various Depart

ments of Railway

•Montreal. Sept. 30.— Announcement 
Is made of a complete reorganization of 
the executive domestic economy *»f the 
Grand Trunk railway. The old officers 
if vice-presidents have been a .Tanged 
so that there are no longer first, sec- 
>nd or third vice-presidents, but a 
number of vice-prvsldAits, each in 
charge of a department. The official 
circles in the Oraml Trunk Pacific are 
also somewhat changed. According, to 
the reorganization the pew official list 
will be as follows:

E. IV Fltxhugh. formerly vice-presi
dent of the Grand Trunk, becomes 
president of the ('entrai Vermont. ( Vn 
irai-'Aé*rim»uL .Tran* portal Lui ,L’uu«p.Jny. 
Southern New* England Railway, .and 
Montreal, and Southern Counties Rall-

Wllliam Walnwrlght. formerly sec- 
nd vice-president of the Grand Trunk 

and Grand Trunk Pacific, becomes 
senior vice-president of th«* Grand 
Trur$k and second vice-president of

Programme Arranged for Ar
rival of Duke of Connaught 

at Quebec on Oct, 13

the Gr in.l Trunk Paoifi'
M. M. Reynolds, formerly third vice- 

resident of the Grand Trunk and 
Grand Trunk Pacific, becomes \ ic« 
president of the Grand Trunk in charge 
of the accounting departments, and 
third vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk pacific.

Hoxyard G Kelley, formerly chief 
engineer tif tinr Grand "Trunk, becomes 
vice-president In charge of the con
struction, transportation and rualn- 
tengnee departments.

J. E. Dalryntple, formerly assistant 
freight traffic manager.of the Grand

of the Grand Trrink In charge, of traffic, 
both passenger and freight.

R. ti. Logan, formel iy assistant

London. Ke|»t. 30.—the Duke of Con
naught ytsu-rday was.,received in audi
ence by the King and kissed hands 
upon his np|x»intment as governor- 
general *>f Canada. The following are 
among the Duke's suite who left Eus- 
ton station to-day by the boat train 
for Liverpool en route for Canada hy 
the steamer Vlvt u1an: Capt. T. H. 
Rivers- Bukley, Scots Guards; Capt. 
Buffer. Rifle Rrlgad<‘, and Capt. 
Worthington. Army Medical Corps.

Programme Arranged.
Quebec. Sept. 30.—The Duke of Con

naught will arrive in -Quebec on Fri
day. (k tober 13. The official pro
gramme for the «lay will be as follows:

At n-sm Ills Royal Highness will take 
tin- oath as governor-general of Can-, 
■da In the legislative cumu li chamber, 
which has been especially renovated 
for the event: At 7 p.m. dinner will Is1 
served and at K.S») p.m. there will be a 
reception at Spenyerwood. The "entire 
City*, will l»e rnumlnaled In the evening, 
and his R«»ya! Highness, after a drive 
through the principal streets of the 
city, will kaave f«»r Ottawa by special 
train.

M * . Muly* y. uml*
Is In 1 Québec «'orif-rrlng * with SYr: 
Iv»mer Gouln. Mayor Drouln and Capt. 
X'lctor IVIletter, \. n. c.. relative to 
the reception to the new fovernor-gen-

Ottgwa, Sept. 90.—Customs rex'enue 
of the Dominion foi September totalled 
I7.710.1S1. .-Vo Increase bf $1,242,24! com
pand with last year. The first half of 
the fiscal year shows an Increase In !to*night
customs revenue of $.*«.746.784. j The cruisers blocka«llng Tripoli

The trade.and commerce department J day captured several Turkish fishing 
to-day formally hamb d ox*pr to the I boats suspected of JwRig spies, 
ltrtmlgrutlnn branch of th- Interior ,lc-I The ,'rcians n,.tilled their ro,.reset,
part ment control of Chinese Immigra
tion. The department hand* the busi
ness over to Immigration Huperlnten- 
dent Scott without an outstumilng 
claim or »n undecided case.

CH AIÎFFEUR A It RESTED

Winnipeg, Sept. 30-D. Tt Mitchell, 
who was struck by an automobile last 
night, died of Internal Injuries tills 
morning. W»»k-v Carter, the chauf
feur In charge *»f th«- «'ar. Is under ar- 
«■"*’ Th «.T skidded turning .1 cor- 

‘ ond Mitchell, who was an
Insurance agent.

HON. F. COCHRANE 
MAY ENTER EABINET

Changes Likely ih Ontario as 
Result of Formation of 

Federal Ministry

Toronto, Sept. 30.—Hon. Frank 
Cochrane’s portfolio in the Borden 
cabinet will be announced by the end 
of next week, when it i* expected Sir 
Wilfrid Isiurier w ill have resigned and 
R. L. Borden called upon to form

In Toronto, it Is believed 
appointed

LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

Winnipeg. Sept. 30—The executive 
of the Winnipeg link in the Christian

.........Endeavor Union yesterday announced.
Trunk Pacific, becomes vice-president ' "• - .

au»united t.« abolish• bill hoard and 
trj nts

whiskey, u- «-r and cigarettes. ■

government.
that Mr. Cochrane will l*e 
minister of railways and

Further changes in the Ontario gov 
ernment may follow the formation of 
the new federal administration. The 
rumor |«enrists that Col. Mathe,son, the 
provincial treasurer, will also .go to 
Ottawa. It Is suggested that he xx it I 
bé appointed t«> the •senate, of which 
his father, the late Hon. Roderick 
Matheeon, was''.a member.

LEASES CABLES.

London. Sept. 30.—At meeting'» of 
th*- stockholders of the Anglo-Amert- 

Calde Company and the Direct 
United Stales Cable Co. the agree
ment to lease thetr Une» to the West
ern Union Telegraph Company for 
period of itif year* was unanimously 
approved. The agrwment will lwcome 
effective on Ita ratification by the 
Western Union.

FALL PROVES fatal.

Winnipeg. Sept. SO.-Samuel Emsllc 
fell down a flight of stairs last night 
and - «lied as a result of Injuries, »us$ 
tallied. After falling he climbed back 

ofj<«>lil* ro*un. where he died unattended.
ilia "dead b*xly xvas found Oils morning.

tative* III Italy to-day that the> .lid 
not intend fo permit the op|iortunitv 
afforded hy the Tripoli affair to pas* 
without obtaining their long deslro t*> 
be annexed to Greece.

Awaiting Expiration of Time i.lmit.
Bome, Sept. 30.—rThe Me*s»gerlo an

nounces that the govemment. acting 
under the provisions of International 
law. Is allowing 24 hours -to elapse be
tween the summons to surrender and 
the bombardment of Tripoli. The. 24 
hour period expires at six o'clock this 
evening and a bombardment will be
gin that moment.

Transport Seised
Rome, Sept 19 -The declaration of 

war against Turkey has been received 
with enthusiasm In all parts of tlv 
country. On th.* receipt of. the n-ws 
from the capital great procession* 
were formed at Genoa. Milan. Hour- 
g*mo. Baris, Vercelli and P. 1 ogia 
The crowds sang patriotic songs a ad 
acclaimed the army and navy.

Th.* government Is communicating 
to the Pow rs Its position respecting 
the phases of the conflict.

A dispatch from Genoa savs that 
the Turkish consul there has received 
Instructions to go to Turin and with
draw the Turkish exhibits from the 
International exposition.

A news dispatch from Tripoli says 
that a hoarding party from the Ital
ian squadron took possession of the 
Turkish transport Derna a.t Tripoli 
The transport, which stiff had on board 

part of her cargo of * war euppiies. 
surrendered without resistance

The dispatch adds that In the event 
of th** bombardment of Tripoli, Italian 
and other foreigner* Including news
paper correspondents will be taken on 
board the vessel# of the Italian fleet 

The Duke of Abruzzl commanded 
the Italian squadron which engaged 
the two Turkish torpedo boat destroy- 
rs off Prevesa yesterday.

Another Appeal to Power*. 
Constantinople, Hept. 80 —The Turk

ish government addressed another ap 
peal to the Power* to-day expressing 
pained surprise at Italy's action in 
declaring war yesterday and saying 
that there is still time to prevent the 
disastrous and evU effects of a 
which nothing In the attitude of the 
Turkish empire Justifies.

The Porte appeals to. the 
humanitarian and friendly e 
of the Powers to asetst In 
Italy of the conciliatory 
Turkey and so prevent

shedding of blood and grief to thou** 
ands of families

The government has asked the Unit
ed States to take charge of the in
terests of Ottoman subject* in Italy.

The German amha*sad«»r t«> Tur
key. F ta nui Marsvhali V<m Behéniéfaù 
notified the Porte thi* inorfiing that 
Germany had a*sumed the protection 
of Italian subject* and intere*t* in 
Turkey. The Italian» in Turkey num
ber 50,009.

It was reported early to-day that an 
Italian war*hip had gone ashore near 
Tripoli. Isiter account# state that the 
crew of the Turkish torpedo boat de
stroyer w hich was sunk in the harbor 
of Prevesa. in Cyprua by an Italian 
cruiser yesterday, escaped.

Martial Law. f
The war office announces , measures 

to make the rule of martial laxv more 
severe. Public meetings and alarm
ist publications are prohibited and any 
movement calculated to effect public 
order will l»e immediately suppresaed 
by force of arm*. Sufficient tr*»op« 
have been station***! in convenient 
places t«i meet emergencies.

Thw- committee rtf progrès.** pub
lished the following:

"Italy at last has unmasjt. il her hos
tile designs on Tripoli. The .Italian 
charge has hftnded a note to the Ports, 
announcing the occupation of Triis.ll 
province yesterday. The Ottoman na
tion proféra honor to lift* arid liidig- ’ 
nantly repels the Italian audacity.

There will lie war between the two 
countries and our nalUm will employ 
every means against the enemy. Tri
poli will courageously ’ defend itself. 
The Ottoman government wHI expel 
at! Italian» f*om Turkey -*aml Italian 
school* and business houses will lie

"Our committee will employ all Its 
influence to cause these measures to 
be "applied in a calm spirit toxvard* the 
nation which has trodden under foot 
our most sacred right*

"We beg the popnlatb.n to remain 
tranquil and leave to the government 
the duty of acting'against the Ital
ian», thus demonstrating that Otto
mans are more civilised and equttahte 
than Italians who droxe their govern
ment to the present action.

"We Invite all children of the Fath
erland to be united at this critical mo-

Engagement Off Prevesa.
The principal newspapers use lan

guage of unmeàHured violence against 
the Italians, w hile the Ottoman people 
aro advised to show their patriotism 

iÿ the strictest boycott of Italian pro
ducts and at the same time to ?reat the 
Italian* In Turkey as guests.

The government has decided to 
strengthen its military forces on, the 
Ireek anti Montenegrin frontier*.

The official veraiow of the engage
ment off Prevesa says that an Italian 
ruiser, accompanied by ton**do boats, 

attacked Turkish "torpedo boat de
stroyers as the latter were leaving 
Prevesa. One of the Turkish vessels 
found refuge In Prevesa harbor while , 
the other was struck by several shell* 
and ran ashore. The crew was saved.

The United State* has lieen asked 
to take charge of the interests of 
Turkish subjects In Italy during the 
(■ont In nance of the war.

Will Defend Tripoli.
The n**wspai«ers announce l«»-nlght 

hat thy minister of war. Mahmout 
Schefket Pasha, ha* telegraphed to the 
Turkish commandment at Tripoli to de
fend that territory against the Italian 
declaration of war and the .attack on 
the Turkish government.

The Turkish government seems to 
have reversed Its decision not to de
fend Tripoli. ' I

Attack Torpedo Boat*.
It Is officially announced late to-«lay. 

that. Italian warship» this morning at- 
iicked two Turkish torpedo boats off 
he port of Du razz* I, on the west coast 
' Albania.
Berlin. Sept. 30.—Italy to-day sent a 

ircular note to the (towers, explaining 
her reasons for the action against 
Turkey, expressing the hope that th* 
step* taken xvftll be * online*! to the oc- 

u pat ion of Tripoli.
That the hoetllltiea will be of phort 

duration and more negotiation# to fix 
dite status of Tripoli will he begun 
soon. It Is thought. T< ts also stated 
that Italy will endeaxor to localize th* 
hostilities. e

The note -close# with the assurance 
that th»- step» taken ara-ln the Intèr- 
cst* of humanity ami civilization and 
that no effort will be spared to pro- 
tetrt-tlx* subjects of other müiin» (n 
Tripoli. —

Bullion For Turkey.
London. Sept. 39.- The expected out

break of hostilities lie tween Turkey and 
Italy caused dealers on 
change to-day to mark 
earty anticipation of seffln 
various quarter». Turktel 
nominally throe point

Italy to grant »uDatant*. 
tS Turkey helped to b.

ful hardening tone w ,1 
(Concluded "on page 1' '
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Thermometers
All Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
ami American make ; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds ; Foot ami Hath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Tncnbator Thermom
eters, best English; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Therfnometei-s, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lrnse mer

cury tidies.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

Car. Fert end Douglas Sis.prompt we in cSS I <1. ami We
use ;fae lx*** in our work.

Something Needful
CRA1ÎA1TI.KS. 1 ..'i- tiôx""....-........................................... ?!'o-
PH'KI.INti I’KAKS. |„ r 1-x ...........  ............... ....... **■£**
WEALTHY Al'I’I.KS. rhoj.-.'. |* v »«•* .............................

■CDN't'ORD GRAVES. |mt liaak' I .......................................... ’ „
lil t KI.KUEIililKS J TTw r.,c......................................;..........
Try .Mir Milk K.-.l (hii-ki-n*. R»imt«-n» ami Itniilrr*. Kr-xli 

.Muffins Mini ("r«ini>trs flatly.

Windsor Grocery Company

Onpoiite Post Office. Government Street

ROOF SIGNS
V
Ami liiHlwwmlx xhuul.1 hv wi ll illuminated. We give low rat.s 

_____ i'ur tier, elassvit advertusing. —__ i——„—i_

B C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
1» o Ji,,x 1580. Iiigiit and Power Dept. Phone lBO',1

Vidoria Wed

Why Pay Rent?
Good 6-room Houae; #400 00

rash, lui 1st.... #2û month,
iqr hiding interest. This 
is worth looking into. Tlio 
prier .is ... .........

T. REDDING
rfmnvH 2206 ana 1.1291.

HARIS. SUCAR, HITTER, TEA, IN*, ETC.

READ
Copas & Youngs

PRICES
ALWAYS THE LOWEST. QUALITY ALWAYS THE BEST

ENGLISH MIXED MSCUTS, per* Ih................................... 15<1
FRESH GINGER snaps. ,ier to.............................................. 10^

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC IIAM, j» r lb................
PI RK NEW ZEALAND -I A.M 4 11. tin ............................... 50<
FINEST IIUA.NI I.ATED SUGAR. 20-lb. seek................S1.35
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, the most imputai-

I,utter of the day ; :i lbs. for..........................>'.................Rl.OO
ANTlCO.MHINi: TEA. in lead pa.-kvts ; 1 lie», fur.... *1.00 
ANTI-COMBINE .JELLY POWDERS, alt flavors; 4 juvkets

for ............................................  25e
(jl EEX CITY TOMATO C.XTSl P. per "bottle....................20f
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per Ih.................. ..................2°C
HO WAT'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, all kinds. Large 

OtMlIlllee-Js.t lie .......................... ... 1 «94?

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nier. Quart tin............. 25«*

Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Port and Broad Streets.
Orir-ery Dept. Phone* IH, 95. Lirpior Dept. Phone 1632

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Bv Ruth Cameron

maux OF INVESTORS 

FROM MIDDLE WEST

Many Realty Dealers Doing 
Almost All Their Business 

With Mainland Buyers

Judging by report* the Influx of In
vest of» fvmii Hu’ middle west, win» 
yearly come into the city In* K*r,t‘ 
number* in the fall, lias-commenced. 
Many r«a! estât* dealers statu that the 
majority of their sale* «luring the P«*st 
,vi, k ur *<i have been made t<* buyers 

in the l'ralrb* provinces, an«l It 
,«ks well fur tie- imputation of the 

Iwland thnr «core* «»f frvnu
tb- m!In r side nf the mountains have 
. .jkrm -ifft’» y lu aiuL uiu,un4 \h -
tnrin wttb.H»f having *'en it. .

Although owing to the time «»f year
dewhiw six nut

•Yea, 1 gut him tO takc It down, lie 
made quite a' Xitaft alH»ut it. hut In «lid 
TTlmairy. Yni» can just better liélleve 
that rui iu*l ««dug m havtv any other

•• picture lu. my husband**

T )i «• *|*eakbr, 
wh«> is a prettx 
little m wlyw.d, 
preened herself 
triumi-hnnlly..

Ijh*‘ h.»«l had her

happy.
I \M*nd«.r hu>

*nng she will l> 
happy. I wutkIv f . 
hew lung it will put My .nigh 
lx* Ix.fere. the te«- ' 
dency sin- sh«‘W

ihiiijuD. that s\V,
fiTluermvFv

hood

glvkln*. I.ui ...I it......... li'r..r> etiffma*
nn.lvt Hi. . irvmnstunv* tmsiru-w .*
wrv s utul t!u»t in.lliadoiis is.tr"
towards a >«.*«>• and
UiV.vvn.H.I TTmmghmit lit* fall liiunth*. t

Th.- Oltd.. llvalty f.mivnnÿ G 'in.' nr 
SW, rill Mill' ll haï don* prertk-ellv all 
Its rvvvnl business wl.h tnvssvus front 
III,, mainland ..ml from Calgary in |tar- 
th ulur- Tin- silr.n Is very .■nltinsiast-..- 
..... tlv yr..s,,v. ls and ■ *!•••■'« an 0G 
rush -*f buyers from now °n {mT” 

The speaker. ^Vhruarv mTuuL
• ■ w rn, ,. Raid to Jo al - bustnew th

l*!iin,l Investin’ nr <*ooi|kuiy _r« pel ts » 
«•«.Ii-lderalrle «lemami F«»r re*U1cpttBt 
prutsTty ux not tie* high: a. price. Th. 
«lislrl.A •»/ oak Hay s-ems t«» »>• r« - 
c»iviiig parilcuiar .itteiitl.m, from buy
ers ».f this klhd »>f pniperiy- In th •, 
sub»ltv|sl«m -ni tlv- «-«»rn-r <*f ' uk Bay !

; avenue and F«»ul Bay vea.l al«*tv the. 
Island Investment Company last week 

Iles aggregating in valu- 
{about ».,*» chi' fl.v in single bits, rajig- 

d in* in price tr.m. *:>«*» t.» %#*■
that Tittle in-! T P. MoOmnell has completed one ,,,

blent » ill bring ! ih« largest ..f the very r«-c« nt Individu»', j 
si uddirrv intoth. «-loud- | sab-s in .« erner «*n Mu higan and
♦■rjrlnt ....t rfiuiew*. -whieb

en met the '

get him (o taki 
phiitogral h <»f a

Six
■oman wlu* Is now 

d.theart vtàui marri 
.if WvL tWTTty -yhdd 

he has always kept that little 
picture of his first love. It surely 

•re—If as much —1<* him

4naab* -4NUM

T «mwil1
Ti... ,.h,u„ sb* g„. him ««k, ll„n,B^lr C..m,.any!

• U.I -he It »* SnEe-t «-'.HtFtxtww are- ottU-i. i 
flruis which have been- doing almost j 
all their business with ou Ride 1** "id*- (

W.I..isr.vK ."X r.'. '■• fSS^SX-.1V
br 41 avf « in ih»* yb inlty ”.

, HUl to a inan from M*divin»-
Hat for a large amount. The buyer hft.l

If h. ss ..I SEB ami amb»s in-,;..ih-
wears s«i proudly *«n his sweat, r. **rjat the \aluatwi f „mi,h..rn
ih- l.ti.-. l.all bel which If --till i'I"' 1 ri.uv
rherl.hr, he«u« » w..'with i. »,..», «'!=■*-.' ’ -• Th" v „.
hitkWfV-d" to- mm"twartrTWWte?3BBl»r wpbn Ik mand dij e -r.
sixteen-years ago. . ..._________ ______

I ‘..or, foolish, little Mrs. N« w ly wad.
Hhe is one of Those unfcTTtun.it 

(women—unf«*rt unate lx.th for them- 
I «Hives and their husbands-- v. h«*»«- pleal 
®.f marriage is that a wife should i*e 
[not only the in«»st beloved, being

dl«* she is Lr
consider^ i

irth t»* her bust.and hut. the only rer-
*».n whom he cares anythin* almut......

'
his m.-n friends, his « lub. his business, 
hi« g.df, his childhood, and even of his 
possible widow h«rod.

Hhe is. alxixe all. m*»«t unwilling that 
he should ever admire any quality. n<* 
matter h«»w fine, in a fit «it her woman 
than h» reel/.

p,„.r. short-sighted creature not t«* 
realize that narrowed interests mak 
narrow men anil that whll 
ing to make what she c«*n»i 
ideal husband, she is alw» trying t«* 
spoil a worthwhile man.

Hhe may find unhappiness in failure. 
t*hë"is; jiysSf as apt tn rtnd .it m sne- 

6tW
I know1 a wotmm—whose husi*an<l is 
great cnlhu»irt«t <»n lawn tennis. • >n»‘ 

,f his wife'* friend* i* also very fond 
,1 ihfri v i t \vh-1, • • i: • * to the

. -• r M. ’.-•■! Ih* • r ' • 1 elw 
where, the husband Immediately «ie- 

htmself toi her and talks nt 
tennis. Sometimes takes her V» 

'tournaments, nnd often they sp»n«l 
•a ii- :- tftcflMxna pi* ing-

Hi* w ife Is not strong enough to play 
...unis and is not really Interested Ip 
‘th* game, although for her husbands 

ak». she has learned t«> talk In tell F- 
| gently about it. People sometimes 

>nder if she is not jealous of the 
,man who can meet him **n this

„ and Fairtb id roa.ls for
.Ji«T à Vaire pter • In .the U*st le*k» 

.-r This firm also report:
,, m-at demand for fairly cheap r*-sb 
ibntlal property, in.l in proof »>f th 
statement mentbuis that the rormw- 
ti«*n sutxitvision l«»ia are selling very]
rapbily. »-_________ ? ,

S» veraf «ab « ’ • ' * 1 .if-'bT»-r,4bT4 rz*
hav»- 4hfougfc-»lur.in* vhe-Ut*l
two or three days, among them »rr^ 
bv M nix- * Montelth. of a double 
corner .n sMnuw stve»*t for 114.0»». an l 
another by F I,and«ls-rg. of the Rm- 
pir*- it- ally Company. *‘f W fprt 
Douglas street , for m—» This pl-ce. 
of prope rty is near Bf »ught».*n am* ;«*•- 
j.tjns the Martin, Maryrmmt A- Bm-f-_ 
«ha a building.- now In th»- cours-* of;

, tl.m. and formerly held hv that 
syndicate: Mr. Landsber* lies also sold 

la |j .ijand »n«- ,in«l one-h«lf ‘.res «>n 
Hlnlco*. street, formerly owned by Dr. 
F a.-r. f.ir in the neighborhood of 
l^-.i *«s». other’sale* completed reccnily

vJgmjilr.> Realty 4’»»mj»arty. west halt 
.7r lo't flT4 on" Y ate* wteeeU ■ f armer iy.

ground. < »nce, someone was

„ Fuller. Ib'.âùo; lot 
algflower ami' Burb-lth 

91.jQu: 1 bits <»n farm! -street. 92.<">o 
h»,u«.- au«t lot "ii J«»hn str*‘«-t.

M .nk A M«»ntelth. bit on Belb-vilh 
street. n»-ar Pend ray’s s»3ap w.»rks, ; 
$7,000; tJir»‘e-< (•rn*-r«-«l !«»t. M<»ntreal ■
«tic- t. ST.iss»; flv lots In Government j
H„ ;«. place, t-» «rrff« rent buyers for j 
prices ranging fro-ri lie*» t«» |f*r*e; two 
bits <>n Oswégo street. fiT.OOft.

Moor. A Johnston, two lots. Speed 
avenue. lot. Forh. s str»-*-t. $«"»»: ,
lot. Harden f'lry *fib*llvis1«ni. 14'»: house 
and bit. Grant street. S4.0Û0.

T. P MeTonnell. lot on Lln«len ave- ' 
\ I"1* n„r. I2.fi.»'; I. It >.n Linden av»i.n». 11 Ann !
ioollsn - , . U..n»..llh hln.i ,1*1 lh»> xi.lt» !

• h«r.|epough to <arry this suspicion t 
She just laughed.

My husband and V she said, “have 
a hundred interests In gammon—mir 
babies, our books, our music, our 

i home, and so bii. AWi I to be afraid 
Ho let him share Just one Inter* st with 
janulher wQUiaiJ ’ • know my hus-
! hand love» mé and admires me more 
than any «»ther woman on. earth. Am I 
to be Jealous liera use he enjoys and 
admires another woman's tennis play
ing? 1 think that would lx- simply 

'childish."
! jf there were more women with this 
attitude toward marrb-d life. I feel sure 
there would he that many more happy 
marriages to confute the cynic.

Don't you?

“Getting Into a Good Thing." 
Stanford's VnshrinkaUb- I'ndcrw ear. 
All the diffi rent weights and qualities 
at J .N' Harvey, Ltd,, successors t*» B. 
Williams A <'o.. «14 Yates Street. *

DO YOU WANT A BF.TTER HOME ?
7. ... ™ ot [be b#»l i.or i.u.ll >.n Victor la Arm, rontainln* ulna
ror In a ilk for n.or, ,i*,al one-half acre of ground under

* “? ,,Pulnn summ. ■' .hot,». .,v,;r water, xaraae farine eirr-et. att*.
r""Jv,*Vnlnutr* wait, front . r.. W. . lust vulsl.h- rllv limits, nil mrxlern 

J " Vlll Ink snu.ll. r heu- or «..od lot. k, l-urt Mi ment with 
.onvenlene ». alii Jna ttro{t Pavln-g the ..lue will imrr.ee. ^.m' ïK’ÔriK A wHITTIMITON owner,. Phone ».

r.2ay<2-----------

Monk A M-mtetth klso rep«iri the sab 
of an extremely larg»- tract of lan«l on | 
the northern part »»f Vancouver Island 
an«! acreage at Gad ho m Bay, as \y«'T1 
tn* tw*e b»ts In Shosl Bay park suh* j
division for ll.fiôb. ______ ______ _

.Mr. I,. Powers. a« ting for a Van« «m- 
v*-r firm, has bought flie pi»*p*-rtv| 
known a* Langford lodge, on the <‘b»l«l- 
atream rAad. consisting -»f aismt fifty 
a«-res. It is the Intention nf the com- 
pany to turn fhe iVru^ert> int«> a high | 
. lass -uiTiiner resort. The -ib-ai was i*ui j 
through by John T. D-<*ville.

WTT1* POfTND PARTY.

Th»- . W.C.T V, home c.ommltt 
gratefully acknoWl» «1«e th- followl«ig 
donations, being the pr«»r*«-*ls of th« 
poan.i parly held at the home last
Tuesdav-

Mrs M« Tavtsh. rolled *.at« an«i 
wheat Ibike» : xtrs Draw ford. 2 H*s 
tea: Mrs XV. J i’ullum. rolled oats: 
Mrs. Hwab y. bacon md his* oils; Mrs. 
J. P Martin, starch and fbik« s; Mrs. 
D Spencer. $:». l»««x s*ap: Mrs. Bvans. 
ti : Mrs Hoff, rlc : Mrs. Pik-u s.tgar; 
Mrs A. r. Pike. ralsliM*: Mrs. K* i, 
raisins: Mr*.i 4 <’-•< hrun-. vwp: Mi s 
Tit* . « rackers; Mr Alb-n. t<-a : Rev.

Eye Examinations 
and Fitting 

Classes
Is my exclusive w«»rk. «ml only 
the most m#»derii mvltiod* aT«
““when I have yotrr ghissos 
reudv lur adjustment they are 
KveglAM* -H - ! th* qualltv,
rrnr-tly m*d- ♦« «-oew, t Oui ds«
f+t-t of either or-both lay es,

I At m» supply you with cor
rect kU***--s. -------- -----

HUDSON’S BAY

THC 
Opticiah

THE EPICURE’S WHISKY

Best Pro
curable

✓

$7.50
WE DELIVER

Per
Gallon

47 - Telephone - 47

Street
Near

Vancouver
- ft. x VJ0 ft. oil this 

splendid newly - pa veil 
thoroughfare, near Van
couver street. Revenue 
.#G0,]ier month. This is 
a property sure to »ul- 
yanee in value this fill!. 
The tenus of, payment 
are very easy, living ex
tended over fotir years:

Price

$25,000

British
Canadian
Securities

limited

909 Government Street 

Hugh Kennedy. Manager

Near Uplands Farm
A REAL SNAP

TWO SPLENDID LOTS with double frontage. Ex
cellent view. Ternlk arranged. J’riee for the
two ..................-................................. *1.300

OAK BAY AVENUE
ONE LOT. «3x197. with a-glnrioiiu view of Oal; Hay. 

I he straits and- mountains1. Terms, arranged.
pri,.,. . .......... ......................................... 84.000

639 FORT STREET

■

b ■ 5

I wp M f

; i
| Special To-Night |
| At 8 o’clock |
■ ,J<.1> line of Men’s Caahmere Soeks in black and natural, g
S Guaranteed pure wool. High splieed ankles and feet 8

8 ’ ' 8
■ fdouble thread). Regular 4> and 50e values. Sja-.-ial ^
5 s

to-night at 8 n'elnek, j*er pair

\ 25c |
V RoBI MS0A&Aft DREWS $
s cnjiigiaoBsra >

.HSWWlkwS

IV» FIXE BAY ABO IlfiiT
ai^TiTm W^l^aVnT.n^S «h« js J Thompson. $1: Mr*. Hhiik*-p. arc 

Sr*» it nut fr-m the time the «»•*• *• $4.84: Mr*. J. Frank. c».k. . butter;
SJ [Mr. MCn.y,. , .ek .XIr- I'ur-
roumfrf* that 7»tt do *» t here to rt moff the ,,,ne bn* p< HTs: Mr». Br.tlk. cake. 
Mbrt ufteuer Utsn oooe i* two ' Mrp j T. Rebl. If»: Mr-. W. fîritnt. f
— -r _Yi ■ —-— f, : Mr- Ariftio. «-over Mr* K« u«.rtb.

'cocoa, ««rdln* !» and file: Mr*. TTtcfcctt*. ' 
tea: Mrs. Dllworih. rolled oats wheat 
flakes: Mr*. (’. Kinney, fuib-f soap, 
nhent flak*-*: Mrs H Grant 3 lb- 
cream of wheat; Mr* -McKinnon, tea. 
Mr*. Pickard. bulUr. .«oap and peav- 
llnc: Mr* Vlgellu* 11: Mrs Pumfrey. 
U; Mr*- Jenkln*. 5«c.: A Frb-nd. 91;
A Friend. 91; A Friend. 59i*T Hon. J. j 
8 Helmcken. IS: Mr*. McTaggart. 12: i 
Ml*n McTaggart. IP: Mr* f'.khrah» 2 1 
lb*, tea: Mrs. McCarter, cocoa, ft; 
Mr*. Richard*, ft; Mrs. McLapd. |

A A W. WTLfiDN 
lies Broad Street, near Fort.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Klehlee* Yesil the Ftsmlsr.1 

Preserllwtl and reimmroended for 
women's ailments n s< lcn<IS. sllj pre- 
pnrrd remedy of proren «rortli. The 
, rri.lt fro n «heir ose Is «S«ek and per- 
mane III. Yor aria »« aU dra» «taras.

I.r. ukfnét food: A Friend. 2r»c.i A 
Friend. 2r,«-.: A Friend, crackers and 
I oh; Mr.-. < "hup..mu, *1: Mrs, Mitchell, 
ten- Mrs R. Logan, tsi'l'wa: Mrs. 
FhrWtle. It: Mrs Moiling, tc* and 
C.K-.U»; Mrs. It. Norman, flit It *•><* 
snap; Mrs. Luney. Sit Mrs. Creech, 
t.a; Mr*. <1 Grout, tea: Mi*e Cope- 

ufid - J N,'“ Wntkin*. $1 : Mr*.
M,.h. I <: Mr- Wv <?. Mil*on. 
box pears, 3 pk*. wheat flak.*: Mr*. 
He«?wcroft, tea. offee; Mr*. K Grant. 
*a« k »»f potato»**: Mr*. McGuflle, *aek 
„r fl.iur; Mr*. tWri*. sack of flour, ,2 
H», tea; Mr* A. A. Humber, sack of 
flour. Jar of marmalade; Mrs. An
drew*, ba; .Mr*. W. H. Brown, Dalla* 
road. 1 lb t-*a: Mr* A. I**c. sugar. 
r«.fl>«l opts nnd cake; Mrs. Burkholder, 
t.iinato**, « akÇi cream; Mr*. K»>« kett. 
•ack nt sugar, box of crackers; Mr.*. 
Dempster, sack of sugar; A Friend,

tea: Mr*. McArthur. 2 lb*, butter Mr*.' 
R. Frsklnc. cocoa, cornstarch, raisin*.' 
breakfast f«>od: Mr*. W. Munsic. sack | 
of |H»tytoeK; Mrs Dr. E. Hall, sack of 
sugar; Mrs. W. J. Hanna, oatm.al, 
raisins: Mrs. T. Brooker. 2 lmxes
cream sodas; Mrs. I,. Geoditcre, sack- 
of flour; Mrs. Wllkerson. 2 Jars of 
•jelly, Mr*. I,ake. 4 tic* of corn; Mr«i,

1 Preston, sack »»f sugar; Mr*. Faranan, 
sack **f sugar; Mr*. Q. A. Richardson, 
pan* nkt- flour: Mr*. Pvndiay. box of 
soap: Mrs. Nicholas, vegetable*; A 
Friend, bacon: Harrison A McDonald. 
4 basket* prune*.

—List your property with u*. 
Winch A Co., Ltd.

ft. V.

“Getting Into a Good Thing." 
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear. 
All the different weights and qualities 
hi j N Harvey, t.i-i . weewoort to R. 
William* & I'd.. 614 Vat- > Stre. t. ♦

jVThl* evening Prof. Macdonald 
give* hi* great farewell lecture on 

î marriage: It I* hlx last and best, cream 
| of all. Admission free. After le<> 
i tures he will give a lesson on temper- 
lament* adapted in marriage and will 
mate- six young couples. The big 
phrenological wading i* a treat; 25 
cent* charged for lesson. At Unitarian 
hall. 1230 Government street. Old Post
Office building.

E Phone 946 B
CLOSE TO

HILLSIDE
Two fine lots on Fifth street, be

tween King's mod *n«l HiU*W«i 
avenue. 4 pooftive snap at thm 
figure.

Price $950 Each
Terms, one-quarter cash an.l bal- 
H#rv lit «. 12 and » months at T per 
cent, interest -

ROCERSON
633 Johnson St.

NOW IS THE TIME
To I.EV# yeur Boot, end «hum pro
perly r.|.»Irr,t OnlW-ted. «ni dr- 
tnml by motor r»n of

Viet*rt» SfeM WseufHtiriit Ce., IM.
No cliarge for eollrctUig and <1**

. ;-■ - •'



The World’s 
Greatest Singers and 
-Æs* Players

‘MAX'* N’KRVKmtAVK

nutkt- record* rmly for .the

Victor and Berliner 
Gram-o-phones

Price» $31.00 up. Eauy payment*. 
We have them.

•TTjOxTilvh

—im intinnim Koriuii** than fiF
\ mol» « ut tin t< I.-erauli
••**•• "Ir*** »n«l ivierina «h» 

’**« d them In ohetrtK*t th,- 
• kt« with the idea of lain» 
mov.-mvnt of tr.*»|> train*. 

V' h*. alteinpihi to «liKiier*»1 
• re stoned rind wounded 

ha.yt e.bvvn çuutetl had ihey
•tot 1> sorted ; to their weapon y ■ They 
iiri-tl Into tho 4nob, killing five p -r»in« 
• ni woumling- twelve other* • Among

John.

during th.

rrmt • rfvit n ■ wa« >rhkhig ■’ b hells v. re used by thè B-mien»
legal jt, m«h • toot ii powder.

st rtiy-^t- . :1 .1 I o ' him. H i.- ileplllie* 
m.wut.*; »' I sii.-n. *• ;« - t*i .Lhvir chief* 
\\ hereabouts. i

luy real estate new.1 R. V. Winch In 4»k* tit-re were 4“>M ml tee of utr * 
railways .operated in the Unilvd'.fHtytye.ruo i> * c., ve

psimter

m

EFFECTS MAT BE THINKING THEMES
BY DR FRANK CRANK.

n« v>r get the real
•lass tillai iblot ra<

d Charles Beresford 
Struggle Between Italy cover* up the real 

t«»re of exclusive
ness» w hich in 
natiseoti*, —by™" a
< ajuu.v coat uf art

•ft*. Hut
when y «hi find the

YlOvioA DAiLi 'll MES. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3Ô, 1d1t

Fine Diamond Cluster Rings
I ThvKe consist of o ry hne stone-, set in a manner which shows .to 
great advantage the beauty i,f « ich stone, while the effect as a whole 

Is extremely Wgutiful.
KINGS. <et with Platinum .tip sellings, eavli *180 and ............ #157.HO

•GOLU TIP SKTTINViS. ..oil $135, $112.80 and ........................................#Hl

.1211-13 i.»HUglMs tit

RED FERN <& SONS
• Sa y ward iîlock

Varnishes! Paints! 
OH! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
\VY earn- nnly_a few Hubs. but they tire the highlit ..—

™ tve can buy-”*Two thirds of the é«fib-of-f»aii.it-
mg goes for btbpr. therefore the hesC-is tlv* chcapelrt-.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHAHDLERS *

:°C2 Wha-f Street, foot 01 Bastion

Iron and Hardware
Of even description fur

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 

Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
__  ,t£ÿ tYvpRfr-Htro-rTTmrTTr Tinïh JntmsnrrXtreetiv

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

fsj i:.nl. nil _p.aJl up. ___Best. Un41vt4wt profits
I14.400.0JO GO 112.000.000 00 $081.SCI.«4

Rt. Hun. Lord .Strathcona and Mount dloyal, G C M O . «mi G.C. V O, 
Ilun President. *-

Richard B Angus. President
f tr Ed wav t i louston. ILtrt . Vic.--i,r*--!<Vnt anc! '!■ r - rnl Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TKANSACTKIX

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates, 

Correspondents in all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Mananr. Victoria

Phone 272Pa n dora Av.
LIMITED

RTKKL It nils and Fu.lt rings
STEEL—Reinforcement: estimates furnished
CEMENT. LI .ME. PLASTER
r.RTCKS—Pressed. Common. Fire, Paving and Sc we* 
TERRA COTT.X—Architectural .«j-
TILE—Hollow Wall.

Fourteen Oak Bay Lots
Silt.i.i« d in the must exrftbdve local it y. lirglr. with grand- 

ypn view, ai d large oak trees.

From $950 lo $3,500 each, or $17,500 en bloc
..T Ai»plv to exclusive agents.

HOWELL PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
-Avtme-4?80 -1219 Langley Str

nu r.g autoLiobiie-peuplé 
anti x»?| them that1’ Na»e ' endowe.d Jji

Vanvituver. 8< pi 3,.l. "I- » since rely 
'hlLLft in the interents of th** "World's 
i>oace. that mean. til h<* found v*

*each a compromise uud thus save the 
national honor of both countries," said 
Ijoril rharl- s B**r -f r 1 -t.-rdity. in 

j ihsvus.-iug the Ta.k"-ltali.m crisis ov« f
• Tripoli,, *
j "As a naval power Turkey is far in
ferior ifl ltih. I don't think any 

j filet l*etwe.-n th**m would be charac. 
jderlied tty" ahy • ngagenionts 
; w*ith its formlripM*' Ylt-ft Italy VvofOtT 

ho difficulty iti disposing of the 
: obsolete TiltiktiJS»^UUSbl44-S - if- . - theX. 
j should happen tb meet in th-* -Medi- 
j terranean and capturing, any traiis- 
i t ort.v which th. Turk miiçht attempt 
to forward U> 1 rlpolL 

i Tiw strong idcioethm t*» a struggle 
j b4.tween.-Lhu .tv o •pu'wers Is ffiSt TF 
; might have far-ronchinc c-*nse«|iieneev 
land destroy the'.relations bet we«n 
i<*hrlf-tians and Xt-*hamm*-iiaji-s thé J- 
world oxer, especially if the folly we r>
• *f the 1 r-iphet made It a jehad or r.- 

JligioUs war: This would mean ii strug- 
jgle between Christiana and Moham - 

1 me<lans. I’nder such conditions Great

I Britain would become involved as she„ 
is suzerain over millions of people 
professing the Mohammedan religion 
and displaying a fanatical /.cal that 

I the av erage-Christian doe#..not realise, 
j "I have always maintained that 
j when nations prepare fo s.-rai that

shabby - genteel. -jPrBB
ape the high. 

to un- 
drrstand There
Is the poor tre
at lire . who Ite-

Irongs to a Fam- 
11 y. whose uncle 
u <-rn,'r.
whose ancestors ami?
-came over in — 
the. Mayflower, whose, line runs back 

- U‘ 4
glory, an*I in h»»t among grand-d I *.- 
and xu&ruaLst-a; she (for the most 1 lor 
hÔlinvêd"typ*• is ~fetfia1e1 Ti«Tst*TÎ K«*' ■ s 

rders hut «h« Is above her 
tat- -n ';ir. fut Th«*re is the man who

1v. a- ! -:t!»*r or hostler to one with
n famous n -.me. Th**^< is th*- nurse to

(the. Rlet--Akm, Tire' fiSr 1 >1-r"Tiîiîÿ',s maid 
'••f the Rich Man's Uaughter.- tlie tailor j of Wellington an«l the Berber of the 
I »iik»* Of Bu kinglianI t Lhtvv

imckstairs of- greatness that wc get' 
(The true time. Not .\a|M»leon, l*ut Na- 
I poleon'x valet. i« y our genuine great

I These ar«* the chimney sparrows of 

pride, the Insectivora who infest grl-at 
names, the microbes that .live in the 
body of vanity.

The tight bold which class spirit has 
in Kngland^ is not due to the nobjlity, 
bul to th** deep. Ineffaceable adinir- 
ntb>n of the under «Gasses for them 
that are on top. Tlie plutocracy of 
Amerha «l«*es not hrtve Its seat among 
millionaires, but among th** cheap 
myriads who adore money and its lux
urious inisuae.------ -----------------—- •

the Knglish-speaking nations should 
get together and say in effect: You 
must postpone your fighting for an
other w «H*k '

. "This delay woultl enable statesman
ship to negotiate a settlement. In the* 
l*asi we have many illustrations to 

jubmc.llut -it-.iho-4ii4nkiwg - na I ions -bad
had 1 line to act war would , have been 
averted- l have always believed Lbat_ 
th** 1'tilled States would never have 
declared war against Spain if a week 
or tv«o bad been "devoted to thinking It 
over. Tbs- tbuiger ,1:1 jt.otU'Jtl. u -ÇLaJÇL^f 
I»«>st4li44e« fettrongrh the tie*- *k--
Thocrat y fit now thtir • acûie ITiàn t-v**K 
In times *>f pence democracy Is always 
shouting peace and disarmament, but 
let anything occur to setuningly, reflect 
«in nallohaf honor and th** «l -mocracv 
pro//- t«i be mor* Irifiammabl- than 
a: .-4f-dher class I made th^tt state- 
m<«w la i» lifly» Rt -ttp- ~H 
Cum», and it was cheered by th»* R«Ih'- 
nniutH-rs. ï»etm»cracies are chara. :• r-
i«gd by an uncontrollable rush of sent!- lining - mlmysa t* Rn-
m.;i" f can rit, two r*-c. ht - xiimples. « 'olumbla is_ a*- «leu rrent to th*
• h** first one rt iating t*» the destruetbm | vomm* rcial development of the pro
of th- haitieshlp Main.* in fh>- hart*«*r j vinee: that th** personal property tax

Is unsound Ii. pritU'ipl»* and shotild be

WITNESSES DENOUNCE 
COM. ,.i,IES' ACT

Oecferc^ tr Be Deterrent to 
Commercial Development 

of Piuvince I

Vane,.nver. S* | t CO -That the pom- 
j pant* s act, whit h taxes extra-provin-

f Havana Thinking own. of 
l'n»te«l States did- not want war It
-arts'd#mrerr-Try7~fi«il ih* Memocra. >- 
foT'-ed fii,* isxii. Diplomatie rivtbm
ami ilelmtr iV'»ui,d have ari-rtcd boFTtU- 
t le»

"Th-* other instance 1 have in mind 
|> the l>ogg.-rliank affair during the 

! Russo-Japanese «‘nr;' when "Russian 
warships | Missing through tlv North 

S**.*' dttrfng a fog mistook Mnglish fish
ing vessels f*»rj Japan* s** craft ami. fir
ing us-on them, kill**! many Inn- 
British sub>-ets. If th«* democracy had 
1 tad Its way war would haVv ls*en de- 
» lar**«l against Russia n**xt «lay. Tin 

j sentiment of tlie p*.*»t*l«* ami th*- prep» j i-vHiR-no

abolish* A: that no higher rate of tax-

lands than to-lio ns. h- M properties, 
and. that nil tax-v,-ht>ul,i hi- r- uiov, if 
fr**m outsid* capital seeking Invest
ment in British Columbia, wen- the 
featu.r- of the evidence given before 
th«- |*rovinclal tax e«.nmilsslon at its 
first s«*sslon li«*r«* y**sterday.

Among those who argue»! In-fore the 
commission, th* r*- was a gn*at dlv* r- 

nt j sit y of opinion as to what should be 
.lone with th« 1 « II tax Th* majority 
favored It as far as th- general prin- 
< *pl« went. Sou»*- *»f those who gave.

was deebkdly for war. Happily th* 
situation -was tid'd over by i-ooler 
Heads and means wen- found by diplo
matic action to reach a set figment ' 
withofit Impairing the national honor 
of either country.”

BIG TVINVENTION PLANNED.

Titre** Tiioiisatid Delegate 
M**eting <>f Electric 

Associât ton

• Will Attend 
Railway

New Y*»rk. Sept 3K Arthur W. 
Brady of Indiana.' pr.*.«t*l**nt of th*- 
El*-<*trl<- Railway Asso*lotion, is her*- 
making the Upal arrang» ments for th>* 
atynuwl in*«-ling of tlv orgimlzatlon to 
he held In Allantl. <*h> <V inb« r M3 
Three thousand del* gate# couit*rislng 
the president a and head# of d* t*n« t 
men Is **f the • !- trl. railway of the 
T*»d«e*f ^SIhref und *\-»pe»d;r. wt*t *ttrend 
tit • convention, which «Kl fs* th' most 
lmp.irtam ir.*-* ting of its kind • »er held 
T>|* delegates win represent elect -i. 

ALÇl.-. up !..U*0" mil-W-t*f intrk
• mploving L‘-*X "" < m«*n « Vrry ing t 
I*11 Hon passenger- .1 > af aiul iuiving ;i 
.Jpitaji/ itl.ifi *»f S|.,s4* ism*. < s, earning*

? ,11. ami pax 10I! 4*f Sl.Vi in..
*♦•' Tb c*,*nx. nfi.,|i hi v<m> •‘•*r - <*b 
j#rts r~t.itit|g lo Ttdndrt’stjatl,*n .,*; 
street* ralJwhy» aiul the r. rum *v th* 
railways to »*nipl-o«s> aad th- pb.dic

inly to those who. paid no 
munit i|Hil or provincial O' . "J 
thought it should apply to lev, fy infill 
In British f’îdumhia. rich an?! poor 
alike. «ith«-r.< again, were of the 
opinion " that it slum Id be Incn-asvd to 
$",. and some ollo-rs wished to see it 
abolished

A. G M'-i'nndh-ss. president of the 
Vancouver board *>f tra«le. gave *-vl- 
d*-nce, in th- ntornlng B was. he 
contended, the, chi* f concern of the 
province to get capital for th*- <1* v*-|op- 
nient of her commerce 11** did nut 
bellc\<- that this lommitc- should he 
tax**<1. At this time th*, pr«»rlntl:«l 
|. gisl.tlinn was t< some extent at le?ist. 
h «let* rr-nl to .capitaÏ seeking invest
ment Ir British Colpmlda It was -i 
very difficult m liter to g**t nuuvv 
for any business without going outside 
111*- provinct for It

Iso -advocated that [
«iornnv-neing op-j

Mr. ItrCan'llci 
! .ill gr, w ing Indus!

• rations in l.h*-.province who** 
v - ;p,‘ ,*tnpetition In th*-lr r* sp 
I - ’ 1

Ts»l«-n for a p* ri«*d of two year** 
would. It thought, be a gr*-at in 
*m•- f»t t<> ïndiKirinl *.-*»nc* ^n-i t*\ 
di I’.rhisli Gidutnhia.-

the >rvANfARA r,\.«r

Lovely New Creations
Displayed in Our Mantle Dept.

Our Mantle Department displays an assortment of 
Suits and Coats so utterly different from tile ordinary 
sliowiiig. Tile matvriids alone jilaee -them in a class liy 
themselves, so distinctive are the smart new mannish 
weaves and mixtures. Many stunning novelties and im
ported models stand tint in hold relief against the more 
sober, strictly tailored styles.

KYEiUTlIINCi MAY IN STYLK. FABRIC AND (OB 
OR IS SHOfYN AT "CAMPBELL’S”

Underskirt Bargains for 
To-day

Worth up to $9 for $2.75
Here’s tlie greatest Moire' and Satin. Underskirt 

hat-gains that you’ve ever been o.lfered. Colors an; 
hlark, various hhies and greens, purple, mauve, terra 
cotta, peacock blue and plaids. Tucked ami flounced, in 
all tin- new styles. Regular prices up to .-j<9. TO-DAY, 
each $2.7'».

HOSIERY LLAMA ALL WOOL VASIIMKRK IIOSK. p.-r pair..............50Ç
•t pairs tor $1 IN', ain| p,-r pair......... ............................ yg>e

* l-EXAUX’.S" LIGHT OK IIKAVV WKIQHT HOSE, jp-r pair.
jOc and —................ ........... ....................... :.......... ...............35^

LA1UES- 1-1 AND 2-1 KtBItKD IIOSK. exe,.lient valu,- at. |s-i
pair. .TOe and .........'............ ................................................ 35«*

'I.AtTTKS' SlLK'ETrUItOlDKttKIl ('ASTTMKKK TIOSEA.in all
i-ulnrs. Pair ............. .. ........................................................75<*

LADIES’ VI RE SILK IIOSK. in I,la,-I. and volnrs. Very sia-vial
value at. per pair ................................... .. $1.00

LADIKS SILK IIOSK, with lisle and lisle y,ties ; all enlnrs.; 
vcr> le st ,|uality. f:l.îù W....................................................... $2.25

CHILDREN'S HOSE—ALL SIZES
11 PENMAN s < ASHlfERE HOSE, 1 -1 nh. in Mark and eolor*. 

fruin. per pair. 41 le in .... . . 25«*
• VKXMAX S - PLAIX CASHMERE HOSE, in black and tan.

Ver pair, jtk and ----------------------- ------», ... 35«*
CHILDREN’S HEAVV QÏ AÏTi'Y)SCHOOL IIOSK. 1-1 rib and

*2-1 rib. from, per pair.........Trr...................... 25c
VOX'S' IIKAVV WORCESTER IIOSK. «1*8 te , i„ loe, ft.....

per pair. H.w to ..'........... ......................................... *.............. ”..45«*

THE NEWEST I
KMHROmKREtLAM) LACK LAWN COL

LARS. with detachable Jabots, ranging
in priée from .................. ........... ... 40^—

THE NEW SIDE FRILLS, very prettily 
emhroidenul and net-trimmet!. Prices
*1.25. 96c and ............................... 75^

Fisse ES OF PLAIN WHITE MERLIN 
AND SPOTTED MERLIN, with very neat 
knifing and edged with laee. Priées ÎKV.

N NECKWEAR V
THE PRETTIEST OF SA ILOR AND

Dl TV It COLLARS. of Mar<inisette,
S|Mitted Muslin ami tine lawn, edged xx ith 
heavy lave. Priée* 9üe. 7,"»c and. .. .

THE NEW “l^l AKER” COLLARS „f 
fanes white muslin. Each. 40c and 35^

SIDE FRILLS, with collar of very fin»* lawn, 
trimmed with insertion and lace. Prices.

1008-1010 

Government Street
1008-1010 

Government Street

Special 45c bnchesn SPECIAL 6 COURSE 
CHiCKEK DINNER

S r\*ii daily from It:.10 till 2.
11:30 to 8.

AT THE KING GEORGE GRILL
IJo, Vatt-H St»-*»r*t, pr*«r corner of Gr»v«wnrm*nt. White <•**>.>k.*« only

i* VTA 1. RfOTS IN ITAi.V

< 'htas'Mi, s>x i iis* r land. Sept, 3*< -A«l- 
x 1<«•> Ooni Italy dcpkwv the faun that »

A most « \irii'irdlrfary; -Aui-.mobH
»

« orn* . "f KIn* anil. Ba; i i ii 
Mr.*- Bennett.- of 1,,-mion. w.is jui 
down—iiÿ a’ car and <-tni>-4—4m4
btvs-k. t*ummrsrmc’rsty^Qi*' 
jury ih«n shriller I liervc» iml -soiL I ( 
ck)thing. A woman was «l/lvbig. th•• ' 
«•nr. nmi when she* wyvx that «he wh*

tria ii. »h. lost h**r head u mi turned tht 
steering wheel tlv- wrong way. I*. 
i*afu wuttf liano.-sIM'' f«»r Mrs. U-*nnçt*. 
and with cxtFaordinarv pr-sen**- of 
mind %vh* n struck l*y tin- car slv*
< luiclie*! the fyml* r of thv nwohlfif 
and hung on. h* rj_kr. ,s .a-jiing tin- 
par* mmt, until tlv cur crashed Into 

j the b«>,rdlng in front <-1 th*. r- -a Bonk 
ot Toronto building.. The uu>lyn*.- wom . 
?;o*ng v Ith wiflklMit 's|**• <1 to *ak. >i 

| wlter-j- -off when struck >b-—*mr4» —

j 1>-■ h *r.hnsban'd". xv >«* th !•. - -t <-x -it* <1 
j **i a large crowd who «vittv.-s i t*lv* 
jhtvMvnl Sh** "mid. aft-mar that 
* sh** was not fright- tHNt v«*rx much till 
j she sa w that the v«r was carrying h«-r j 
up against the boarding. • Tlv n sh* 

(thought sh< whs going to bit- killed 
She was taken back to her hotel in a 
taxi, gfi ...

’
venir* of 1? t« is>fbf Jur*»rs f-..*r ,th*- trl.-i! 
of th* McNamara brothers w is drawn, 
x -st* r ! -,y hv Judge B*»r*lwell. • Tills !■< 
:hv first iuov-* in xvinivxwing .«u:. x < nir • 
lints "for Iw^lv.* m**n who will <l*s:tiJo 
xvh«*i h- v *ii" n«ft the M< Natuara? are 
guilty of conspiracy to commit fini nier 

'•*% * by b1owtpg.;'T»Pr rh "* 1 
'fd-"h*Hlidini" • K '-.b*-r 1.’ "as ,<;harg*T
II. Th * flames of the venlr**men xv, re kept 

seifet*
The i,*r Ifminnry call 

isvuVVl by Ju.lar. B-*nlwe!l in. nnler that , 
h • might fa* ilitalc the W;«*rk *«f th** ai-i 
torn,’- s ii - *.-!idier 1 Tlv* Judge In- ‘ 
tends l<* listen t*« ali *»r*litiary excuses i
• f th, Veniremen b**f«*r«* ilv* case ar- ; 

11 Lilly I logins. s,> ihatthoH.* wh,» have } 
Icaitlioa v reasons . f*w s**» king t*» I»*-’
• A.-usvd from Jury duty may lie elimln- i 
a i «1 fr’itn the list of lit**'* who will j 
h,- * v imiin-.l "by *lv- 'atfofr-yv.

{ii-IH a Him.lug that they i*a*T'r»*Ui-he*i } 
fio »!, <*isl *n as to i p,.>sibl, motion- for 
t -r-trmgi- of jnd|r-s t-o foTsMs- nf the 
11 iai.tfv*at liifiiex - for tfie â‘‘c«se*i nr.-n 
- ,*nt. id**<l an-fth.’f- 1- ogthy ■ >nf«r, nee

for Hi. fourth <•'*tiS'
D. Fr.*,l**i'(, k*. «listri* 

i absent fr«hi hi» oil»** 
il»«*rts tiin> li* xv a - nr 
on -business < >nn *ete*
Namuri -i

■ t -

1l.XIUUM.VX SYSTEM,

iitig*-- Have R-**-n Made in the 
nil nisi ravive Policy of Lines.

New Y-irk. Sept. 3u Tlv* new adrtvin- 
tratlv. s« lvm** of Ilv- Harrlmtm fines, 

i w hich go. s-lnt*» *-ff«*ct at <*nc*-. Inverts 
i th** Mr railroad svst«-m w ith fix-*- n* xv 
! presidents in titâT^-of TT. J !**»vett. xv Im.
, i(kc Mr- llarriman. hap Ih-. ii présidant 
rof-t h^m all - ;ftrtim* 1 civett; as chairman 
! of the «*k ittiv*- comnilfteo. retains th**
; chief executive authority with two chief 

, . lieutenants t«» assist him In his N**w
for jurors ** York.ffesdquarte.rs. The two Hetitenants 

ar, Julius Kruttsclinllt. dlntpor of 
maintenance, and L. J. Spence, dlree- 
for of trafll' . The fixe presidents are: 
A. L. Mahler, president of |h.* Union 
V i, iflc. w ith headquarter* in Oumhii; 
William Sproule. president of th** j 
Sont lu m Pacific, v^fh. headquarters in 
San Francisco; Th o n w ell Fay. head of 
the Harrlman Iho-s In Texas and 
Lotiisiafift. xx Ith lv vl'iti irt* r*« at Hou»- 

|ton a-nd X**vr ftrleans; J. D. Farrell. 
i pt I it a ill.- < fr.-gim-W.islilngton 
Hu Ht «ml ,v V o *«.-• i !••»» * "i* *.v x . with
..fil.-es in Port land. • <>r*-. and Bp.**s 
Randblph. < N eteil t«i th*- [‘residency of 
the s-Mith rt»' Pacific of Mexico, xvlth 
H* ^l.pui !- f- at Tucson

Double-sided Record».

A dilute Solution of rfiustic potttsh «HI 
quickly ptilicli H*Mle«| aluminum ulvnsHs.

CHILDREN’S COATS'
CÎHLDREN ‘S REEFER ('OATR. in serg»‘s.

hroadelotliN, frieze, soft pilot cloths.
„ tweed* and worsteds, with or without vel

vet collars. Colors are greys, reds, tans, 
greens, drabs and black and whiles.

CHILDREN *S Li)N<i (‘OATS— We have 
just fultr red broadeloth coats, with tin* 
caraetil collars and black frog fastenings.

CHILDREN'S PONY COATS, withered 
trimmed collars and cuffs and lined with 
red and finislmd off with brass buttons.

CHILDREN'S REVERSIBLE BLANKET 
<'iiOTH COATS, witli tlinked back cuffs, 
double breasted, and military collars. We 
also have the CHILDREN S WINTER 
BROADCLOTH COATS, with the xxnle 
shawl collars.

RAIN CAPES—On a separate rack will be 
found a number of the smart little Rain 
Ca|a*s with plaided IumkIk. in reds, blues 
and tans. ,

Monfelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Hear Fort

. iivfsvtureni' dmtributor» »I ' and Records for the 1

mas*.
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Notice to Advertisers
Owlrg to the rapidly Increasing 

circulatloti the Times and the 
groe lng demahds for space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for adveMLsements will ix> 
accepted and guarant eed pu'jlha- 
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed In to, the business office not 
Later than . j>. m. the ;lfevicua day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
see» Stiver* -entent* must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication 
Class! * advertisements before 2

Th«* above rules are made for the 
Tlgffilft bf YcatterrqfÜ he-'Tftm1»; who 
Insist upon the paper bciiifcdeDver- 
cd au i r\ In the vvvuing as pos- 
hibie
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yet recovered from the deeply settled 
distinction between those who serve 
and lhose who are served, ami, they 

, )ii ihe theory that there must la
st rv ins elans, with the limitations 

which they have. taught for cen
turie* to associate with that position in 
society. Tile theory that on- man ' is 
as L’nttil as another has not yet ob- 
laQnsl a broadly ’syjopHi hello accept.• t- 
tion. and there Is a more gen-ml dis
position toward contentniertt in toler
able conditions than a detenhiiiatlon to 
v.aiteiia for'w hat may la- asserted by 
demagogues as the Inalienable right* of 
-the masses. It 1* this sentiment which, 
has made many of tH*‘ working men 
charry of unionism, and there Is a 
much wider breach between union ami 
non-union labor in the Old Country 
than exists in America. In the recent 
conflict the non-union men. in the 
Transportation companies at least, may 

said to have been about as sympa
thetic with their employers as they 

re xvtth those who contended for an 
ad vane. In pay and improved condi- 
Huy ..l lalH.r. The 1 «W "f lime and 
eonse.iucitt loss of wages during the 
iVme Lhe> were ffisorganlxtsl as ir**^ 
suit of the Strike meant more th»

THE COMFORT O.F HOiZE

Depends largely on warintn.. No house- 
van be cheerful unless It I» well heated 
No1 house rah be well heated unless good 
fuel Is used. * *. »People who use our coal find It always 
sat'lsfai lory. Lei-ause It Is the cleanest, 
highest grade of eoal tuUivd.

V. I. COAL CO.
CIS YATES ST. TEL. 1».

On the whole it may be said that 
union lalxit t«u tin A.incrli’un • n11n. tit
is far in ad....... * of that In th« tili î*h
rslesr~*Tfic~:Tetter, 'fidyvcvrf. t#
have " an advahf age' W th.- Tact - that 

*ut of parlki- 
of inert la>th 

in . their ‘fitmiIbtrlty with sound ,vcU- 
rmftdc irfin,;#t^"niW-"-thelr-fdes*ry for 
Justice. ‘

ftHTH AMKniCAN Ti:mm:

BRITISH LABOR VnvBLKMS

Th. recent strike In Great Britain 
whit 1<* f--r a brief peviml paralysed 
luislm ss and /hrentenctl the orgai»ia**d 
life of ih«- nation ha< resulted In the 
aj>l»«»lntmcm of a parliamentary vom- 
mbtaiolF t.i take evidence and recom
mend as to the enactnw-iit -of smn* 
m. usiin r« nning tfr-rhc pnTtecttrm »*f 
Hi- publie against similar disastrous 
affairs in future. The evnlene 
p/ i^ o>p ^niiin. ■ d befor- ibis 
Finn is tiv st interesting in Its 
1er as atfofdiiig" .i revelation

..the attitude- T>f
g.nvrilly" toward organised •
Hi., amelioration -of untoward 
«duaag».---e-U^kU^r.-Th«tr^.t^ik^. 
it will" h r-memlsred. originuthl 
aiiHiK the iVn k labniajrS an.1 »pr<;i<l.
t,, tf„ . mpToy.'Pîr of t talauv
• oinjiairi« s. with 11i• r--sult that tr.iffi-.

ë
was. ohsu in-led f<»r ft lime long «nough

harac- j Nl.

non-union nieri than the principle for jiluirleadets. both In and 
which th«- stiikers were contending. ! ment, are a superbo: clas
iFlds' tW.r*mifmit.l. <irr abritanuuiy,
non-union men from whatever svm- 
pathy they formerly had with the ob- 
jeef* of the unions. -

>|*»re than llils. the British w'orktitan
ha- a strong conviction of the theoreti
cal rights of employers and. by nature 
ami training, bans more toward -the 
welfare*i>f his employer who has been 
fair to him. according to his own con
ception of fairness, than he dogs to
ward those who would disturb the 
conditions undei whi h he Is regularly 
employed. In matters of labor as well 
as living eondltlon* t-h® British laborer
l#i th« uaui-Cunservatlve, .hls uiott-i b*-
Inc "T et well enough alone.”

It

T>» employing çlaases a!*o have n 
hofn'Vr "Of ' vflméfiTlons With t he employ- 

retnlTtr even tn a gsxailvX,TTn
of labor | extent, the 

];,m. and
iron for ; 'l'Wpr wh'

. i a—'»-*'
Thb______ ________

If nrti W#’ dlWTWi
} Northern Rtillway -vie* 

t lut t t ,»r>u>rat Ion b. f ore 
sion 1!.- spoke for his c
pr»->."se-«i"-« rehu fftn- e .in
su« h .s.rporatlon to treat

is somvwhuj Instructive anil to 
extent amnsing in -view of the 

rejection of llo rvclpriulty agreement 
With .he I’dlted States t«. find the 
financial journal-» of Canada . neonrag
ing the developp.eiff'of trade Wlih 
South America It L regarded ns a 
favorable feature th i^our « ««mmerclal 
orputlotions an devoting,, güiicti •.'*
t. .• » I- h to th* powrfblllQe* -i ..........
with -our repuhiican nel-efihors i* iTT« 
>outh of :thc Etitialor.

It may be tnt» r< sting to know that
a pita I inve <rtheorle« «if the feudal sys- »h. amount of British

in South ‘American eountrics which ... 
in no political way n l.-it- »! to th- rTH- 
t.sh empire amounts to $4.KOO.pO(,.00'> !

four t im s f

TODAY’S BARGAIN NEWS
Costumes in Twqeds and Venetian Cloths at $13.75 Imported Tweed Coats 

M $11.75. $2.50 Corsets for $1-50 and Boy's Suits at $2.90

Beautiful Costumes in Tweed Mixtures and 
Venetian Cloths at Near Half Price

Th if is tin- m«wt remarkiVile off<-r ttint we haw madv this si-ason. . Had wp 
not boon exeeptionellv fortuimtv in making tills »peci*l purchase we 
vould not have sold these gam.ente for less than *25.00. nnd we consul,.r 
ih,.t ovon ». thnt nri..„ th.-v wonlil reuri-sent full value for your money.that even at that price they would represent 
They are handsome voetunies, made of high grade tweed mixtures in the 
season's latest and most interesting stylw. and a. very choice selection 
of models made up in navy blue and black \ enetian cloths, 
there are some very attractive plain tailored model*, some with

In tweeds 
patch

poekets and tiirnliaek ruffs, lined throughout with good satin and neatly 
finished with double stitelusl seams, while in ]dani \ enetian clothe there 
are some beauties, manv in plain taikmul styles and others trimmed with 
pipings Of contrasting colors ami skirts mushed with loose-panels hack 
and front; Bad wr ptirPhgs-cd These fOSUntifs in the ordinary way mit 
om- oi them would have is-eU sold for lean than -*2-t. hut this 
rhaxv ciiaHcs its t*« sell ihetn «I-.................................. • •

Women's Skirts-Ml Sizes-Prices 
Much Lower Than Usual

You t ail have your choice from a wide range of linnitsome 
Skirts ill tweed mixtures aiid plain cloths, matte lip ill 
all the latest antl.most effective styles, and worth up to 
!)(;,(Ml. for >4.75 to day. These skirts are ]iarl of a big 
piireliase that we have been fortunate in making from 
an Hasteni inantifaeturer who was anxious In reduce 
liis stock to allow hint to eôiuineBëëlïiTWlKFXt season 's 
g.mtls. To aeeomplisli this object lie sol.Pns Ins entire 
sltivk of Hull samples at a price that is far la-low their 
regular value, consequently we are aide to1 make this 
special offer They are made in plain gored styles and 
finished 'with double-stitched seams, ami come ill all 
sizes, so that III, re is little chance of your living disap- 
IH.int.-d. Special for to-day's selling, price. . .*4.75

i.‘annul— urulciA land Vt-bl" 5 
r. 1* ff*iI and h.uiwd -»h«>ul<1 

anything better. ^
was - x.uipHlb'd in th«' round figur«-s, or nvarlv

Tn7i>T'"Bmi*ii i jffpmrm■ ■ 11„d 
1 in OimatfA ot th« • "<1 »-f 101<> 

i»l In Invth f

nwriff
r»-pr* '«•nt.Ml

th#» vommift-i Thp Inv.-eim, 
iit-s and « X j that «lat«* villi approxlmal
1h«> part -*f. thv *anu ratio. . ......

Th»> chb f rountrl. - In S«

|y maintain

with union =•» 
for thv «De

ll Im «llffi, ult frorii i h* • \ Idem ë -• far 
ptwn t«* diac-'fver the exact grievance* 
which Initiât» <1 the «trrtk^anMmg thv 
tranapoltatinn employ<‘« thunjgh 1 h- 
,a ii,. .»... k laborer* was tor shorter 
hours and In tier pay. It would appear 
r*-ai th- railway men who struck dl»l 

1 t*t, f.u' the" |iurp«ise »»f le.stin* the 
Ffrength »»f th* ir onurmxntions. it>t4 
i hit.nyli a th sifv ft* dernvnslTAle tli • 
ih.%%«•»• of it sympai he tic cessation ■ of 
labor, «in»- of lié- fljlngs «îvàrîy dcm«m- 
«••tra’i rl in thv vvtilvnvv of thv voluntary 
wlinesse* appearing before. Ihe vom- 
mlH>l«m Is that lah«»r «irganizalhm is 

.wo neatly ><• thorough a-» upon I*S , 
Aa.t : it an cotfttoenl. White .there t< \ 
• lasS-con.sviousness it is of an enlirely 
«lifT. rviii kiml from that which has bvvn

or delegation* excepting
•m&mr
an- «-s. The companies, he sa hi. w 
willing to meet men who .had si 
gri«van- FM. but <u« h conferences m
Im enttréiy voluntary »m (he i«art 
ihe t.»irpor.itI'-ns and without the aegis 
of tli. law. Thus alt suggestion» look
ing t-iuai«t such tegl-datloTt as I* em- 
Ihh1I. i1 In the r,,n, Illation Art of Gan- 
.ul.u known as th»- Le-mieux Art. are 
stoutly resisted by ihn T-t»rporat4<m*. 
They hav- always t«. n willing to m. ■ • 
tli^lr-im-n. but thëy object t«i any par- 
Hâmeniary enactment \4hl« h will com- 
p.l th.-m t«i respe-i't a law requiring 

j them ,i«i d»> Th >; fear that sm'h a 
j law, if « muted, will compel them to 
I admit a right which would compromise 
I • iv'in in their nvgoltat_lHfis. In oth«'" 

rds. they Wish It to remain, under-

lth Am* 
orably

rl-

.4op.il in America. In our own.I .. ____I h$«nhI that meeting their vmplox ve* to
I hear grievance*- Is a favor bestowed by 
| thv vmploylng class «n »mHh~r vlass. 
and n«»t riecessarbv an act

country the S.ntallsjlc version of th 
« las* distln< (ion of laborers as opposed 
tvr nrpnattsin reprvsented In the em
ploying « lasses, has obtain.sl a much 
n»ore d<-vpl\ r»H>te«l un«l flxtnl hold than 
In Hi. Vl-ftlwr Country, in Britain, 
though ih-re Is « lass-vopsciousnes* 
«'nu.n[ wiwkwri for wages, it is of f i 
inu« h moi«2 conservative type and *s 
naluraily less belligerent. The work
ing people Of Britain stem to Im- th- 
ofikpring of that class who have n«u

Th»' • laboring « lasses, also, are tin 
willing to undertake to hi ml theiiiselv« 
to gbhle try the fimlings of a a-omllUi-) 
lion commission, at hast th»1 unbinls' d 
portion -»f society Their sentimebls* Ih 
the main, as «xpressed in th»- evidence 
before the commission. ar«- In npjMi«itl«m 
to ihr en/»»r«-«‘iiivnt -»f a • «m«ill ilt»m law.

By its QUA LIJ If

which base be
TrC
Arg.ntlnc Republic.' Brazil. Chill and 
Vragua> In th. flr<t of, the*. th • 
money invest. 1 rca« hv*-th» •normm- 
sum of four an 1 one half billion dol
lars DoubtVsa mu.-h more British 
iitl'Hal would hrrve fmmtl It a way lot** 
vnrrmr rn Investments had <Hh H‘b h- *L| 
««-nditlons been mnr-- fçvorahl». Cor 
half a e ntufy th« re was scnrveW a 
- • àr t ne v .r v -l" ? 1
s. rlous urtrt st. revolution and anal» h> 
throughout th« who! Smith Amvri. an 
continent, ami llivsv serioasly retarded 
commercial «1. v. h.pm^nt which re
quires a ci rtaln .baste «»f gm- rum» ntal 
stablllt>.

The VnJitvd Statu*. France, Italy. 
Spain ami Portugal also ha.v« 1arge_ 
investments ih South America. an»l 
, a« h of these nations, w ith Gn at Bri
tain. te competing for th. dlstrlbutloii 
of trade

Canada, has hitherto transacted only 
u comparatively >mall amount of bnsl- 
ness with South Am» rl« a Argentine 
trad.^ls the most important, th» returns 
fnr last \«nr «‘how In* .» v«»rom» rc« "f 
15.040,3.30, .w hi I* Ghlll mid Hr»*H I»»

•Iher dl.l not exceed 11.000,600 ,
As the Argeiilllie II» public »‘iie of 

the gr« atewi wheat prodiu In* » «oinlrtes 
In lit- worbl and ** the wlval fb-l»l=* of 
that « outillent «r»*. large I owm-l hi 
British Im • «loi " M i'#n «mm» I. I»

am«»unl of Mm 
America l»y Ih1

Hie hooi

has for 79 year» 
held the home 
market and has^
FORCED its way(
'through every 
tTa r iff b road.

<k M. SHEPHERD. MONTREAL. SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

« ted lha-1 Canada ' 
at ih» hand* of th*- Ih 
«if mi.r -i«»pl- « «mimer
In,|.. »l w uli Ho vastly

HI
til fm. I.i v tell I » 

h pun hasei s 
ini commodity", 
pi • pon«l« rating

<;y lnv*efed hi Fmilh 
l}ilii«li fortune hunt

I—etrp. . ( *io—f* A ill
l III « olllp» I llloll with

BrBteh- w-joat amwt-r* «ui l invF«.liHnt - 
m» m lr««m I to. AiH-i-Une Tin- phleg 
n,all. Bi Hf.li p» »»pV are nut >• ulliif n-
l,«l In tlx mat If I »»r hu-lift -H, i«n«l on- 
• t ill- gr» «il» rtl »• vhlencf-H rtf tills te 
ih» - noriitii;. »»f III» fr iuV «innni 1« 
.,*» a IJl» u «ipinl| - lu pr« f» i ■ n» » t»» Unir 
».an vAcr-'iiA «buiilnloiiH Wh.ihy-r 
Bijtlsli . uplt-al cnm- * .tn niula will 
not e« me hrvnus.* of seuiimental re
gard tor th» Dominion b> British ln.- 
xi-stors. il.,will come lieeiius»« John 
Bull thinks II a g«ual Ihv-sim- pi ir-

. i 11, , i

imv thing • te'*.
Since- th»- Voit».»l States- mark» |< arc 

pow closed to Canadian trader* » x« « pt 
against lh«‘ » mbarg«» of a tariff »>* 
goo.L-i exported 1.» that country, we 
must continu* to pay subsl.ll».-* to our 
sl« nmshlp companies to carry our ny r• 
chantable products abroad. We shall 
not seil any wh» at to the Argentlne< 
nor wi^L farm products find a ready 
murkei In that luxuriantly agricultural 
country. The most or our export* 
muf*. therefore, be of inAriutaCLtirM 
articles, and with these we shall enter 
Into competition with all the countries 
of the world., Our manufacturing In- 
«1 ustries will, however, continue to 
prosper, because the home consumer 
pays the price and. with the tariff 
frot. I lion agalnjrt torelgn P^rchak»-. 
he canrtot help himself. Th«- refh-otlon 
Is comforting.

A Choice Selection of Long Coats 
in Tweed Mixtures, Good Values
i'-ttc. ii,;' i- i.irij, 11- r'''<! tluil It is W**Kt .tiffieult t„

give" il .Ivtinïe,! ïifwn'jiTrnrn trf t4iel« ati;ur;.«ive. ,V«U»4. iil.U‘
iiTeH i,f Hfë jifpi-at Kiiviiu; Hut s-vcry-Màniieiit renreauutiL 
t„ the lmrehiiser I'hiMising kIh'iiI,! I»’ >•**>• tivm IImf 

mUexs the « ill'' range (ireves . eiit'usiiig altmisl 
,-ver\ size. tile sensimk smart, st imafeis max' In*
fmniit amongst this lot. Yon - an have v-oiir vlion v from

"xSnfrF TT7TêK *1tWI,lU<’4IWHri*eRie*S<F«***é iliili I » n
targe |i'«Teh |ioekets amt ,lee|, tuiiilia- k , nffs smtahle 
f,.r traveling, etc., or fnmi a wide range of more dressy 
models with round, pointed or square shawl eolfars. 
Koü collars and large revers trimmed ill i, variety of 
attractive styles suitable for street wear. J^n the ordin
ary way these suits would sell at >1 >. si, 'll and >-»». 
tmt having made this purchase at a big «lisemiiit we wilt 
dispose of them to-day at. each ,... *11.75

Main Floor Leaders For To-Day's Selling
REMNANTS OF LACES AND INSERTIONS AT HALF 

PRICE
This line in,-hides all manner of widths and styles, including 

Torch,in. Valeiieiennes and Swiss laces, also a variety ot 
Cambric Kinbrdideries. all in verx useful lengths. To clear

* ......... ................................... HALE HRJCK
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF HANDSOME HANDBAGS

There are so many that It is iin|xissihl,' to describe them all in
. I lie limited space at our disposal. You can have your choice 

from this large selection at prices ranging from *1.50 lip to 
*1 00 and I»- sifre of getting something that will please you. 
They come in a variety of styles, with plain and tfancy 
frames, in brass and giinmetal, solid leather bodu-s and most 
lx leather lined, tilled w ill, change purse, pockets and leatlier 
strap handles. 1‘rievs ranging down from *4 to. . . . .*1.50

VELVET IIAXItHAOH. will, brass frames, fancy linings and 
,-ord handles Unix a f.-xv left at this price. Special *1.25 

NEW VEILINGS
Tlnvsc come in a wide variety of colors and six l.-s. including all 

(I,e newest ideas. The "colors an- black, giypn. brown, pink. 
1,1,1,.. violet Mild white, in a variety of intermediate shades 
nnd lints. Per van I .......................................................... • ■ ■ -35««

AN ASSORTMENT OF COLLARS. VALUES UP TO 50c 
FOR 10c

yon ean have your ehuii'e from a largo range of Fancy Collars 
to-,lay. including Sailor. Ifutcli ami Stock I ollars. in fancy 
laces and muslins, in plain white or cdors. These an* some
that have I.... .. a littleYtork-soile,I and must be. cleared
immediately, or w-e vx-ould mit sell them at this ridieiilously
low price. Price, eiieh .................. ........................ • -...............10<*

CHILDREN S CASHMERE HOSE AT 25c PER PAIR 
This is one of tile best and most attractive lines of Children's 

Hose that we have ever handled, conscpielitly we strongly 
recommend them. The personal guarantee of David Spen
cer, Limited, is behind every pair that we sell. Your choice 
from a variety of colors, in,-lulling sky blue. pink, brown. 
Mack, cardinal mill cream: all fast colors. Price, pair. 25<- 
W0MÉN S HOSE AT PRICES THAT MEAN A SAVING 

TO YOU
BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, fast dyes, all wool and remark

able value at. per pair ............................................ ...........|, ,25«f
BLACK CASHMERE HOSE- These come in 1-1. also 2-1 rib

bed cashmere. fast color, full.fashiotu.-iL spliced heel aud lues 
mid seahdess feet. Per pair ............................. ............. .. 50f*

r

Corsets Worth $2.50 a Pair For $1.50
Autumn and Winter will witness 

some iiii|s»rtant improvements in Cor
sets. til,- most notable of which are the 
extremely low bust, the greater length 

Oof corset skirt and the shortening of 
the boning.

As usual, the Ttnn Ton and the Royal 
Worcester were tile first corsets to ap
pear with all these improvements sne- 
ccssfullv combined, and we have every 
reason to believe that these new lines 
will In- greatly appreciated by all

Comfort has lieeii tin- Hirst consider
ation of the ilèsigners. and of course 
uTT"finit goes’toxvrrrd making n natural 
and graceful ligure has lyeii carefully 
rlinsiflercd. while the prices are well 
within the n'aeli of all.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR TODAY 

This being tin- .Milh anniversary of 
tli, Ropal Won-csler and Bon Ton t'nr- 
M-l Maliufaeliiring rompmiy we are 
placing cut sale -as a apeeial advertisc- 
ing event 15 dozen pairs of tile Royal 
Worcester Corsets known as the Golden 
"Special and worth *‘2.50 a pair. In nil 
sizes from 81 to :10, iu White only, at 
*1.50 ia-r pair.

Convincing Values in Boys' Clothing
This is a line that has received 

wry careful attention this season, 
and there is no room for doubt-— 
on,-,1 you see these suits that the 
Unality Is all that yon can p<*wi- 
liiv desire.

To say that they are well tail
ored is not quite enough because 
r.linevy Hue tailoring will not 

stand the rough mid ready wear 
which a lively Imy’a clothing is 

-•mbjvt. They ale s)M,:ialty tgil-
Oi-ed to ........ the demand for
something strong tint stylish.

A s|«-eial feature about tln-s,- 
suits is the fact that all extra pair 
of pants to match the suit may In- 
purchased at 
prii-e.

nominal
double 

V choice 
knieker

pant*, in a variety ! of colors.
Prices ranging from *1U a suit 

down to *3.25.

very
The coat* are 

breanted. and you have 
between plain knee or

ësss.

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
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NAIL
BRUSHES
With bone and wooden 
backs, all shapes and sizes to 
suit the. most fastidious. The 
majority of these Brnshv** 
are of the famous. KENT 
make, containing pure bris
tles; an ini|H»rtant factor, in
asmuch as «even in hot wa
fer they will nrrt softer^ or 
flatten. It would be well 
worth your’ while when you 
require a good nail brush to 
inspect these. Fronivlôc up.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

T*! 425 anti 150. 121*8 Govcrnm-mt. '

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can get an 

|Txpre»a or truck at any hour you may 
| wish. Always keep your checks until 
! in “ « a ve Feen us* ■■ we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you!have to pay 

! Z a*f.m#re a#renta on trains and boats. 
" e win check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See Us 

j Ji ore J’ou make your arrangements. 
n . guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider If a favor If you 

| win report any overcharges or tnctvll- 
j uy on the- part-of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
. > ’Phone 849. Sfr-Fort t-V

. ^ **■ C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone
inspector RusseII. No. 1921. •

Ton can deposit your money at 4 
per cent- interest with The 13. C. 7>r- 

T r,rn Company and be àhîê To 
.. fhe total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 

to each depositor Paid up 
nm?°Ver »b000.000. assets over $3.- 

00.000; Branch office. 1210 Govern» 
mcnt Street Victoria. R. C.

FERRY SERVICE

Tolmie Road
Two acres and 

house

seven room

54,200
Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166 Resldcpoe R2684

C17 Corme-ant Street

OFFICE BOOKS
t’ri'h -ftooks ; find n.Himn 

Books all rulings from 2 to 

21 columns. A large* .stock 

on hand at all times. !

I - Pr'-f- .Macdonald will give a free 
ea-enifTg--HT T*tfi- 

j |arian hall, gf on "Sunshine and
• « of Marriage,V His lectures

’Human Nature" and "8glf-i Ulttire” 
t. ■ ■ eei ;. r • • • pati mi •••!

I --À wallet containing ditivharge" pa- 
1'is bëSHnS Un- ttspne -.i a 8 hap net 

; have been turned <»ver to the city p«>- 
lUr*' The_«»wner c^n secure the same 
; u.' apply ins to the .Ictnctive ntttre.

—A business meeting of the W. (\ T. 
V. «a» field at the mission. Store 
street, on Thursday afternoon. Mr$. 
Wllllst roft. the president of the Vnion. 
presided, and was very heartily wel
comed after her long absence. A pound 
party will be held at the mission next 
Tuesday. Oct. 3, from 3 to 5.30, , w hen 
gifts of all kinds will be most welcome. 
In the evening a musical programme 
will he given. Refreshments will be 
served and a large attendance vf 
friends Is hop*-d for. •

| —About twenty-five candidates were
j presented last evening to the Bishop of 
| Columbia, at the confirmation s.-rwv 

in ^hrivjt (•fauty.h *oi t hedraf-.-^try—1Trrv~ ”
WiMbiin iL.ri.^i . Art irrrprrtrrp'e 'scr- 

■ 'Ice was held, aniopg the hymns be
ing. < », Jesus, I Hav e Promised," 

j, " Til'i'v 1 ‘revet. Gud W J**ve. . . aiui 
Wni Creator Spiritus." tn ««Picking 

the candidates the bishop pointed out 
that th*- vows made for them In hap

Victoria-Vancouver
Pr!no»»s Charlotte Paves Victoria daTly 

rtt AW p. m., exm.pt Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.43 p. m.; tiflncesa Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.41 p. m. dally, arrive 
tng Vancouver at 7.0U a. in.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m., and Prince Rupert on 
Monday at 16 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. in.; Princess Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at l p. in. dally, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. in.

Victoria-Seattle
Prince** Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at* $ p. nv, arriving Seat
tle at II) p. in. ; Princess t’f^glottu leaves 
S»aitlo dally, except Monday, at » a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
lay-over day the at amor Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Pu get Sound Navigation Go.. fills 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. pi , and the Prince Kuj»ert 
•n Sundays <»t l) a. m. Returning, (ww 

S *aUl.s Wednesdays and-Sunday» at'mid
night.

Vancouver- Seattle
Princess Charlotte leave» Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11 p m.. arriving 
S./attla 8 a. -m.-; • PrincmarAdelatdo leave»
S.-attle dally, except Monday, ut U 30 p-

arriving at Vancouver ayt 5 a. m.

OPENING EXERCISES 
XT GEORGE JAY SCHOOL

Institution Commences Sec
ond Year Under Favorable 

Auspices

8th REGIMENT C. G A.

Regimental Orders Issued by Lieut.- 
Col. A. tV. Currie, Com mil ml Ihg.

7; Rcgimental Hr-ndriuarlr-rs, —
Victoria, it <■ s. pt 28, fin 

Cap Covers—The wearing of white 
• covers on the Forage Caps will be 

discontinued until further notice. 
Officers Meeting -—.The regular 
monthly meeting of the officers 
Mean will he held in the Drill Hall, 
on Thursday October !2Ui ut 
k 30 p. m. Dress -Mufti.

School of Instruction The annudl 
R. glmehtal School of Instruction 
fôr N, C. O s »nd men will com
mence on Monday the 9th pro* 
at k p. m.. and continue on Mon- 

. day. Wednesday and Friday . \ ,*n- 
ings in each week thereafter 
until further orders The school

__ y ill hi»___1U—charge—rtf Lieut.
F. A ltoh,.r<son.

Thr-wyttahn* fof the coursii will be 
posted on the Notice Board In vh * 
Drill Hall. .

»îHeer»-t-ommanrilne companies will
forwart* to-Lieut ,A.- r* itotrertson.'I,.

I fore ill-; 64h prox the names Of the 
. m«‘n they have selected to take this

Were binding -Of HU- b-..*IP-e

The attendance at the commence
ment exercises at the. George Jay 
school yesterday afternoon was ex- 
«• ptlohal, the visitors and pupils 
crowding the. splendid auditorium to 
Its utmost capacity. As the occasion 
was practically the first anniversary 
of the opening of this school, the 
exercises were marked by special en
thusiasm.

The principal. Henry R McLean, 
presided, and on the platform were 
George Jay, JFfcev.'W. Htevenson, E. B 
Raul, city superintendent of schools; 
Miss Boorman and J. G. Brown 

- Tbe princlpa | feature of the- day -Was 
the presentation of the special priz. 
for the student passing the High 
M hool entrance examination with the

« «wirlts «itd itgymgtq roghj
w is second in tiie Victoria schtxils, he 
carried off th.- prise given b> Chair 
mao Jay, the Fireside edition of thu 
y vt;.i - of ciitiurk - E'vkvns. i u ,pr<een«|r.. 
mg it Mr. J.11 Hid he hoped tins 
award would but be the earn, st of 
future success.

Th -re were eleven successful oandl- 
lates for the High School entrance: 
Francis Moor he. Hermit* Lyons. Nora 
•X|\ in i FawcgtJb Enda Finland, 
Madge Itempton. Reginald Rigby, 
Perry Wills, W. Stubbs. B. Staples and 
A. Wood. They received some good 
advice from Mrs. Jenkins, who hoped 
as th“;v went forward they would not 
be ashamed of the small things of life, 
upon which the gr.-ater depended.

Mr Paul, who distributed these cer
tificates. hoped there would grow up 
an esprit de corps among-them as they- 
passed into the High school, and that 
in being loyal to their new institution 
th.-y would not forget the George Jay 
school, in which the preliminary work 
was done.

Miss Boorman, who has charge of 
th- Instruct!
we boot* in I frid Spou

and ^i.-ririide

Y.M.C.X. ROOMS ME 
THRONGS OF VISITORS

Boys' Day Proves Great Suc
cess—Open House to Young 

Men of the City

Don’t Pay Fancy Prices
..LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY,

35e i 3 Itw. for
Is * grxxl b»l

"7. $1.00

ACTON BROS.
•58 Tates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1061

.LL-J.U- JieMUt* w*wk m- the totp—art, -Th«* ie*veli y 
previous evening was

The new Y. M. C. A. buildings were 
full to overflowing lost evening whey 
the eerie» of reception»' which have 
been arranged for the opening week 
were continued. The occasion was 
specially for the boy» of the city, and 
they and their friend» tilled the 
rooms and the : talrcases. There was 
a meeting for them ih the auditorium, 
over .which Horace Knott presided, 
and there an address was given 
Tracey Strong, of the Seattle Y. 
t\ A. During the progress of this 
gathering L. A. Yeung played a cor
net solo and Mrs. J, B. McL’allum ga 
u reading. Refreshments were *er> ed 
und the milidiiigs Were suhHeuuently 
iiiapectcd.

Great Interest was taken in the 
demonstration* of gymnastics ahd 
swimming, particularly the latter. 
From ili«- nature <<i events the gym 

ive ' n„t led that 
thnnee for practice which the swim 
mlng club has enjoyed, ànd therefore 
it waa poaaiMe to give more polish 
to tli# tank exercises than the gym
nasium display,, although the exer- 
ciseM wyre Mufffvlent to bring out the 
MtlehdiU OpiHirtunlUes afTorded the 
iH.ys and youths of the city for phy
sical training In the new Institution 

iHiwn In the swimming tank the 
demonstrations received a large meas
ure of applause, exhibitions of the dif
ferent strokes being given as follows: 
Breast. L. Godfrey; side, W. D. Muir; 
hack, J. McNeil ; trudgeon, E. (’romp- 
ton. and crawl. J. Thom. Displays of 
underwater swimming were given by 
W. McNeil and J. (’ameron and the 
exhibition of P. R. Pomfret of fancy 
strokes and self-control strokes were 
made amid much interest, as he 
showed himself a master of the natn- 

-w*. py.—tho
reptfM»t#d, the 

ntestants haying to swim In nightHilda Machin and Gertrude Keatings,
Uièir prizes won in the recent .uecdle- i attire a b-ngth "of .the tank, take light 
work 1 pmrrp*-Virions at the provincial, ell candles and return " to the- starting 
t xhildtion. She was aide to convey I point without 
l he

Baxter l Johnson Co., Iti,
721 Vatae 6b Phone 7S0

THE HOUSE
and the Home

It has beer, well said that there 
are plenty of houses but not enough

Most anyone con own a house of 
some kind or other, hut for thar 
house to be a ■’Homo" in the fullest 
and best s<-nso of the word ft must 
be beautiful, within and without, 
artistic In its arrangement, and 

_rtr.h. w 44.» desigh.
Tl is does not, of r. -r -slty, imply 

extravftganee or exp*>n»e. T‘i -»
smallest I.oum if properly designed 
muy have the beauty and simple 
grandeur which n palace may lark. 
Everything dep -ml* upon th« 
genius* of thA architect. If fhd 
plans for the house are convent- 
cntly drawn. • onformlng ft tho 
ess. ntl-il principle of archlt.-cturnl 
excellence, tiny will plehse the ey«. 
end prove a perennial source of 

.
Here in this ofT-ce Is an exhibition 

of sketches, plans and phSto- 
mapl - w f Ich 1 n ■ - r ton i -g' ,,,
ptoved of by home seeker» and In
telligent people generally You arn 
cordially lnvHed to examine them

E. Stanley Milton
ARCHITECT
Board of Tr^de Ptdldir.g

YALE LATCHES
Kon HOUSE OH OS,ICH 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any

WAITES & KNAPTON
«i i U J 'and era. n*-ai <l'o'. . riimeiu.

Phono 2139

the Church, and the youngest boy or 
.nr! registered ht* or hep Intwitina v f 

• i Ink same, es< h time thèj said 
the cate- hism. <’onrtrmation wax soine- 
fhlng yet more .“eriou*. All" evil
'Th-ytjSTrrr and rassions: air t?rrr ahvr
careless ways of living had to h,» re
nounced that day forever They pro n- 
ised that nl«ht to follow a new ideal of 
Service for Christ. To the eongregi- 
Uou in gen*-rul the bishop said that in 
these days of religious controversy-, 
-and conflicting doctrines. R was a 
blessed privilege to Fom* tugeth-r. and „ 
auie-ss we-h a t-errmnn?^- he asked the v 
i rayers of the

All acting ranks Will I*. concelU
the cumpjetiun vt the m-hool. ----- f—i—

P. T. STERN. 
Acting Adjutant.

iigrarwlntlmts rtf" fh- "'JuîTgv^a 
N'aiicouVer lady, who. specJaTl) com
mended the children 's w:ork. Fuitrli-vn 
prizes had been won by th« schools. 

,l1'. -ix-.iiuthe senior grade, f»,«r In- tire m- 
u i;m**dfate' «'lass, and four in the 

* junior class.
Address,

LIFE SAYING SOCIETY.

Proposal to Organise Branch Ti 
Prehminary Meeting Carted

V • r- gR II 1- . I : - \
Stev* nson and J G. Brown.1 
former said tie- iarg. part of the
« «d- M paUie M-h.u.l. ^

A meeting.has bwn arrange-l at th** 
Balmoral hotel for Tu“*dny weelt to 
discuss tin* advisability of form Hr; a

I branch ef the üoyjü Ufe
I rayera of th.,v i.rr.^nt Ir. I,..l,„lr <•’ x'h1--
the candidates, - - ~b°t>* which a#»k» tnr pronu»te Ttf. -Sd\ -

titution in which .i Iarg. number of 
inits went tp make up the whole, rort- 
Isted in the creation of a spirit of 
sprit de corps, and lie was sure it 

-AiXist-ut in that ««'hool. w hich he under
stood had over 3<f0 jniptls on the

. Mr Brown gaw some advice fn 
t singing, nnri iriid thr arttoijl, while not i

•lung th*- light.
I'*- (jopidnr relu > race l..*-tw e.-n 

team#..headed -L.\ —the. captain ami 
vice-captain of the club was won by 
the x Ice-captain's tearn^- Another 
water p»>lo match between the Fifth 
Regiment and the Y. M. A. ended 
as un earlier one hud done ^luring the 
week in the victory of the Y M A. 

four goals to nothing. The dlvtng J 
•t F. Crompton, J. C*moron !xhildtion

wod tlni iing''eho,itrt ntxo tm tnmttrtnrït
as a pleasing feature of the display.

During the evening the Boy Scouts' 
band rendered selection# and assisted 
In th«- harmony of the evening.

To-day there has Iwn arranged an 
elattorate programme. During the 
morning the swimming tank was given 
over to the buys of liy^Nphlk* schovis*

• j 'l l!. h-.urs having h#«*n

mg by m. ans of educating the. public 
t * . ” r ' In th * methods >f rest in* arid r -iis-^i-
r ''ne thousand leaflets were distri- talion, -directing public opinion along 
; I*uted by the PolHivnl Equality Lcggue the lines of taking gr- at- r in., r. -t in 
I "U i-1e-<-H.,n day Hi this Sty. Thy tidies the art of »wlmrol.,«. u-t l l.r .m.,tin* 
:wh-. .1 istrll iit -1 tin-, literati,te report demons!r.ilions of em-v -v* methf.ile '..l 

lh»t much Int-nstt «ni .h..«n by v.t- work. ha. wUI. sp,M„t ir.flu. n.. In 
I era In the small publication», so far different purls ol the British Empire, 
the ooly propa*anda llt. rature Issued end Fhsi v. nr avear-led e ,i,.y..n 
l-> the \ Ic-iorls l».sKue. Arrangements thoustnd i.rofielen.o rerllikal - . to 

I •!» lw|w l;,ad<- by the leMKue to hoi I ! meml-rs The Id i. to form n soel-iy 
, » promemt.-le eoneert .in th - Atn-mmlr* , for th- l.r.olno having its h. ndqonr

M rr Ï '*• A ,h,,rt I'1'» t-rs here The i sent reprr»,nt;,llv
entitled How the Xote Was Won," j p 

i will he given .during the . concert by 
local actors, who are being coached In 
their parts by Miss Eugenie Fox an 
elocutionist and a recynt arrival 
N Irtorla. - It Is expected that In 
course „f a few weeks the offkv ,
of the League KiiK V«*»«»« >»*«.,, ...m , . I

gin* of th*

jHrst. had hud ., hjKh|f.^ th2«r^,od^ton nftbë d’m.'rHd

1°.mark* at the annual
Anomic the musical Items 

piano solo from Oassie K****fe. and ’ 
several choruses were excellently rend- I

schools and this afternoon the young 
men of the city were Invited to make 
a tour of ins(H*etlon of the institution.

r«l h, ,hr .............. », w. II „ rr««l«|d,,h/r" Wl" “T un""" r
___ f démonstration of gymnuslum and

swimming exercises, and among the

We Are Here For
Atid th«t is tn final in Pure- FtMidstuff* in a modern and 
■trailihtlorwaril blutmess way.- We want just a ré**omtbie 
prolit and rnsjit-i tfujly si,In it your vvlrouag-.-. uUu^j Lit.-, ■ 

Wfi open monthly aevounts when satisfiu-tory ar- 
rangt-fnents have been made.

lines.

"CLOVER VALLEY" CREAMERY HI TTER, always
fresh and sweet ; 3 Ills, for ..........................................................$1.00

PICNIC HAMS, jier lb...........................................-................ 17C

SI GAR Cl RED HAMS, per lb....................................... 22C

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD is always tbe same; it 
makes perfect bread and flukey pastry. IVr sack, $1.85

GENITNEdOEMERAhA SUGAR, per lb......... ........... IOC

"RECEPTION” TEA, the best yet. Per II,....................50Ç

liENGER \S FOUI), per tin......... ............................................SOC

TTORLTCK'S M ALTED MILK, per bottle, 50,-. "$1, $3.75 

PATENT GROATS „r BARLEY, pee tln.............. ,...2Ze

We liamlle only prime fresh Meats in our lint, her Dot.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. 
Phones 178-179

Butcher Dept. 
Telephone 2678

Liquor Dspt. 
Telephone 2077

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

focal exert* 1st 
*n thv instrui

s which reflect**' credit

R Pomfret. will he glad to receive 
communications at P. O. Box 317 fr*un 
person* interested In the movement.

, an j The assistance of bodies Ilk** sw im- 
in | ming clubs, athletic organisation*, atvl 

the j the heads *»f schools, a*-well a* the 
rooms ; Bov Scout*, and the police force will 

"■"V «•« '•'<*» »treet, will bn h e w.-k-omed I,y the promoters of th 
n during the day to working gathering.

A meeting 
Pltx wa* h**ld

city Quantities *,f lit era 
ture will be provided and the room 
mjide ns attractive as possible. Girls
who are in the ha.hü ,,f taking- their i.uildlng «»ri Monda 
urn he.» he town will he able to spend Those 

the noon hour there. News ha's 
received that Mrs. Pank hurst 
come to America on « K toln-r 17 
will deliver a serlts of lecture, ëô I 
Woman .^uffraL-e in New Y 
Philadelphia, a ml other large citli 
the *ast »Sh- will arrlx- in Toi 
Hboot the middle of December, and 

ay possibly pa visit to the Paclrtc

Notica to L’niort Men!
The unU- Amusement bonnes in the 

*nil»ioyEng union mtndc are the 
f'i.i"Ax mg; Vi-, tori* Theatre, Romano 
management, two tin a très; Majestic, 

j < ’rystal and Bijou Theatres. •

f the l>au2hters of 
in th** Alexandra Club 

last at 2.30 o’clock, 
present were Mrs. Hazel, thp 

been j Misse» Hiscock*. I»ovelJ, Hecury, Syl- 
will j vester. (iarnham, Taylor.,, Clin. Faw- 
and j wtt. and Mrs. Jameson. The .Misses 

on i Taylor and Grant were welcomed as 
>rk. Boston, new mem liera. Mrs. Jameson suggest- 

i of ed starting a sinking lurid for a new 
nt*» Jubilee hospital, which Is very badly 

needed. „ TJiv matter was discussed and 
arrrrtxed aVid th.- suin of one hundred 
dollars was pfff asîïTe for that purpose. 
Tfi** Misses Kylvest.-r were appointed 
visit -r* at th hospital for the month 
of October. Thanks are extended to 
Mesura- XV, 4T. J4a4T. Minton * < 
Stuart. & Co.. Harrison k MacDonald, 
and Mrs. Bradley Dyne, .a"nd_ull other 
friends who so kindly contributed vak- 
and.bread during the exhibition week 

_______

LARGEST MOT«»R SAI LS

j The Western Motor and Supply 
[Company has received a letter from 

th*- Buick .Motor Company stntinirthAt 
the Buick (’orupany has for the second 

[ year in sma ession obtained the largest 
! space and th** choice of position for the 
i annual Madison Square Garden auto
mobile show , for ..the reuftun that it 1$ 
tpe mem lx* r of th«* assmiation allowing 
the largest volume of buslnes* any 
manufacturer ha* don** during the year 
preccijing th*> holding of the show.

This is a demonstration «if the re
markable popularity of the McLaugh
lin- Buick automobile, whose sale le 
developing more rapidly probably than 
any of Its com|ietlt«»rs on this con
tinent.

—A lecture on Suivi-' Tax vvll|_ be 
given in Institute Hall by Henry 
George. Jr... on October 11. Mr. George 
is the foremost lecturer of the Henry 
George Ass*wlatl«»n, and there I# no 
doubt that many will take advantage 
of this opportunity to hear him.

—F. J. Star|KHi|e, K. C., ha* obtained 
a ruling in chambers from Chief Jus-, 
lice Hunter for the dismissal of the* 
'action Pemberton v. Cr**|-|H*r ah - it 
stands, on* tfie ground tiiat the required 
• •ne month's nolle** of Intention to -pro
ceed. necessary pursuant to or«l«*r 6, 
rule 12. has not Iwen given, nothing 
having been 'done' Tor oue year.

$500 CASH
:n.-l Use balance 6, 12 and H 
•iv-ntlis btiyg a lot 5v.vl40 

. willi ilmil.’e fr,*rtiagt- on 

. 'jjlîb Turk sinwtt-aud Orant 
s- rt-'-t. r,tlj->ininK thu nrw 

High Nf-iioul situ

Price $2,000

Corner on Pandora
31x126, lituae on thu pro-, 

pr, tlu.-es ruvuu iu , 
#30 put month.

Price $6,500
ill ail .il.V i hilli ' .-.I.!,

. :"S li. s : half,!............... I' I
I'unrs -

Owin Ouverua.ix It,vestment C*. 
230 Pemberton 8'ock 

Phon^l980

Sacrifice in Lots
I have jiz fliti* level lots oil St. Charles street, half block from car and sea. These lots are 50 

xii5. with lane li rear; have a fine view of the straits. They are worth $900 each, but I am 

short o* cash and tyill lake $725 each for one or all, and give terms as welL

THIS IS AN UNHEARD OF SNAP

W. M. RITCHIE
730 Yates Street. Phone 698

latter feature» will be a match be
tween the local Y. M. A. and the 
Vancouver Athletic Club, and the 
clubs’ representative* will a Is., swim 

| « relax racf*. A. Cotier of the C. A. S. 
j A., will- referee.
| W. N. Mitchell will prowide-over the 
| meeting in th«* auditorium and C. R. 
'Saver, secretary of the Y M. C. A; In 
! w«-stern Canada, will deliver the ad-

A great njas* me* ting has been ar
ranged for to-morrow aft**riri«mn at the J 
X'letorla theatre, the proceeding* to In* , 
opened by a sacred concert. (V C. I 
Michener has accepted the Invitation j 
to address the meeting on "The IH*- | 
maud for Strong Men."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the, Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. 8**p1. 3».—T» a. ni:—Tlv- baro
meter l.« t oiriparntlvely high In tills v ieln- 
itv agd'b.w to the *oiitl)ward. The vv**atn- 
er Is now fin*' throughout this province 
anil aero** the Dominion to the Great

Forecasts.
For y< hour* ending R p. m. Sunday. 

V^lrla and vicinity—Light to imslerate 
winds fin** to-day and Hiimlày, coîïl"aV 
night.

Iswvr Mainland- Light to moderate 
1 indu» fln<* to-dav and Sunday, not much 
hangx1* In temp-rat lire.

Report a-.at 6 a m.
Victoria Barometer. Î»! ; t- nip-*ratnre.

DEAVER
BOARD

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Beaver Board

— FOR SALE BY

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LIMITED
1129 Whirl SI., Victoria, O.C. Tetophm 3

miles N. : rqin,

miles E ;

<3; minimum. 42; • wind.
'W: weather, clear.
Vanrauvcr—Bgroi|ietur. 21*. 1*2 

• i . H 10; wind
weather, clear.

Kamlnop*—Barometer, iw.M 
turc, k); minimum. :>!: wind, 4 
rain .(II; weather, cloudy.

Rarkervllle—Rarometer. 2S.9K; tempera

1em|H*rn- 
n i les 8.;

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Coloiiist. We earn- the latest 
aiid can fill your order, no matter what yon want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver,-shells, coats, vests, pants, hats, belts, powder 
and shot; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Gun repairing a 

specialty. - ,  ——

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

t ure. 24: minimum. 24; wind.
18; weather, part Cloudy.
San Francisco—Barmnot-T. 2^.78 

perature, 56‘.. -minimum, 54; wind, fi inH>i 
8 W. ; weather, cloudy.

Prince itupert Ttnrometcr, 2** 02; f tem- 
perature 14; minimum, 6 wind. ( miléa 
N E : rain. 1*2; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton— RaiSimeter, 29.?8; tempera
ture. 38; minimum. 38; wind. 4 mile» W.;. 
rain. .02; weather, part clouds*.

Winnipeg Barometer, 29.88; tempera
ture, 42: minimum. 38; wind. 12 miles 8.E.i 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation» taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 
m.. Friday:

Temperature.
.............................................................  r:
.................................................

Average .................................................
Bain, .'M Inch.
Bright Funshine. 9 hour» 36 mlnut-**. 
General state.of weather, fair.

CM YAH* COAL BILL II HALF BY IISTALLIIC A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market.

-... the cheapest grade of soft coal imreessftrily.

HAYWARD A PODS
927 Fort Street. Agents.

Hum*

Phone 1854

_—Wanted, houses and stores to rent. 
A V. Winch A Co., Ltd. *

Be sure to buy your new Hal n| J 
i% Hgr\e>’*; î.td. Every new style at 

j moderate prices. 614 Yates Street. •

Septic Tanks
For expert work at 

prives Also-
CEMENT FLOORS 
FOUNDATIONS 
WALKS. ETC.

fair

JOHN P. MORRIS
(T. Box. 417. Tel. K:idf>

Warning to Hunters
All itersons wishing to hunt in 

the district of North Saanich are 
hereby notified that it is ,
«ary to obtain a
propeny owner 
from the C. 
forms may be

c- M- C-
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VICTORIA : - 
BEAVERS BUT LOST

Cates' Kept tHe Hits Scattered 
and Received Errorless 

Support—Other Games

Vancouver. n o.. S-pt....... , "V, v*
ou,hit Va....... .. v,.sl„,Ia>
t„ urn but lust by a «nr»' or » "■ -• 
Can s <k» |»l th.- hits scattered and «as 
{tcmnW * rrorlvss support. Th.- oeote.

AU- H H 1*0 a. K 
3 til- " 
:t 2 •» !> - n

; . 4 2 ; 1 1 11
... 3 “ 2 TT1 f

—4L—a -3 —2 f

VanvoiiV.-r—

Bennett, -’li. ....
* Urn shear. lb...........
Frisk, rf............. ..
Janus, 31». ............
Hwatn. <*f. 
Sfharnwrb.'V, ^s. 
WUU tu .
Sh* ;i. •.....................
Cat«-s. ty............

Totals .... .
VU-Wlo —

Million. < r ........
Goodman, 3b. ... 
K. Ih-r. 21». 
DeVogt. rf. ......

• <Momentsmi. If. •
MvMiml-». lb. ...
,Brennan, >s. ....

■JgiUnllUtjL
Mr

Kaatley 1. off Houck 1; passed balls, 
Mihtie SplesmJn V. time of gutne, 
1.30; umpire, Dashwood.

TACOMA OVI-'ItWHKLMED. 
Seattle, Sept. 30.-Se» til" overwhelm- 

,1 T*como yesterday, u inning the 
(.aim- it i.. Both team, bit hard but 
the locale hunched their* tehtje Ta- 
.-niùhiÿ were well scattered. Both 

Lau tmebtrs- The «.'.ore:
mi n II !•". a. E.

la aril. lb. fbv......... •* 1131 «
t’ruk-hahnnk. ' ■ ■‘', 2 2 4 01
Hmia. holder, If. ... 5 1 2 II .0 I1
Hue,. 31»............................. * " 1 » 1 ;
Weed. rf. . ,imn< 1,. * 1 J '
» »rl . II»  3 « 4 l !
itavmond. on............. 0 2 1- ■>
eh. a. ............................  4 2 2 * , 1 '
Wince. P- .................... 1 2 2 1 "Ï '

M.H». 1»................................2 1 J ^ J
Tot ale ...... 40 1« l< 21 12

................ All ,11. H O" A I
M<«rse, hh. & •! 4 3 4 1
Casey. 2b.
Abbott

- TEAM
NOT DISORGANIZING

Springs Will Stay — Welsh 
Says He Will Have Some 

Vancouver Players

Annual Report of Victoria 
Cricket Club’s Secretary 

Discloses Many Facts

did everything In their power to popu 
lari!.' the *ame, even Kiting a room 
free of charge for cricket headquar- 
tr re during tournament week. Our 
Indcbtednesa should not be measured
with mer»' word,.

fonetderlng associations, beauty of 
eurroundlnge. upbuilding of character, 
general healthful.ne,» of the pastime, 
le there any «port which «urpesse» the 
ancient and honorable game of 
cricket?

QUALITY

SPORT NOTES

* 27 15 <
H. VO. A E

.vew Wertinlnater. Sept. 30 —The re
porta tn varloua paper, regarding the 
future of the New Westminster d»- 
tnw team has brought out a dir 
ttiatt-imyit from

if. . ......... 1
t).. .1.

e
4 «i

1
û

vf !.. ..........4 0 1 1 0 l
in. 31*. .........s n 1 0 " J.

0
o 0 0 0 p

1 0
— --

.........3» 13 lit 3

V-

Totals ....
Scon by v4nnings " .

V.nncmm-r ...................3 1 0
Vletorta .................... oil'

Summary — stolen hn, 
w. I. r. t'alee 2. Ve.VHirdo: 
bits. .Uiriadk-Jia—1 *UL'-'-f 1 
Cl-rii* ntson: bom*- run
plu-h»'vt:”hy f'11rl-I'll-1 -
ton v ■ |ia - • •11 balls.

2 13 24' II

,nrff

i
by

Sh»-a:

il <v,u •* ti— 2 
K. Sviiarn- 

t wo taise
.... 0 taiKO hit.
FnsKTTf min 

runs 1. hits 3, at 
■tff Hurphlis «: 

-■hr -Sitrpbbs-lw 
t»layp. Swaij}_J<L

1

Fisher.
Raker.
Hollis.

Sntn- by Innings:
Seattle  .................16 4»”»;’ . ,
Tuc,,™ ........................ •»»»“>» »-*

Summary -Two lame hits, shea.; Ab
bott 2, Kiel», r. M". ; homenms. « 'Kg' 
Hollis - sacrifice fly. Hues: stolen tg 

i. thank. Raymond. Morse. AW 
»tru, k .out, by Wlggs It by

mtri- t j bases mr bo+k- v-
Baker 2: "lid pitches. Baker: lilt by 
pitcher. W. ed by Baker. «W by Hints;
..ltd-., r's summary: no runs and . hits 
in wiggs ln-flve inning»; t>v" runs and 
six hits off Moo in four innings; seven 
„ma and seven hits off Baker In two 
...nines s.-VeO 1‘linS It ml WUC hits off
Hollis in »ix innings; double paly™ Ray

mond to 1*rtt ompire. M'1 'arttiy.

iihl
.faim s to Shut: Sehnrnweber t

m,l|tiie Mi >Tilr'iw"*na-s‘.,l lMVRrrn.fti 
hit In |<Hcher. Renneti : time of game.
} 1

SPOKANE W - • V
Spokane, fient, 3" Bl**»"»

Portland yesterday on a timely drlv. 
by pit, In r Houck In tin eighth jnnmgs 
Shell».,a.giu reyrttii, nmd 
;h.,x, ing at tlijVii has-'. TT.i 

^i>okan*— AB. K. 1
Nelzol, 2b.....................■* 1

Cartwright» if.
%bu«u-nuau. rf 
Nordyk. , lb. ..
Klppcrt. of. ..
Shelly. 3b ...
Spiramit». iv-,
Mouik. v. ........
HwTu.ic ^tr - 4 • ■ •

14

Vlggs h l»> Moo- ■f. 
t iw*k»Avfr Wiggs l oü

INEATIONS POINT
to mm crowd

firtllb'
si.vtrr-:.

. l‘<k A

•1

1

1

1
1

Lacros^p Match at Vancouver 
To-day Arguylng Keen

g™* IwtefMi *"»,)'!■ 'I'l' "

3 1

0

Totals ...
-v- p«»rii.uiil • 

Mund«»rff. 3b.

Stovall, It". • 
Williams. Ih. 
PrtttfVf w. If. 
M <-11801', 2b . 
Moore,

Fasti* y, 1-. .

27 17 J 
PO. A E

rf

Totals 
*,or. b>

.32

S|K*kan« . 
Portland .

M

bi

11..

1 V
runT JN ttigi w.

i, ■ txv.i has*, hits. Mumlorfr. Xvl- 
». nautili.- hit. Harris, stolen base*.

\. Zimmerman: struck out. 'by 
Kastk'y 7. by How k B»: (floubb- play, 
Mensorlo Mi»»rc* to Williams: hit hy 
pitc her. Vnrtwrlfcht : »*ase on balls, off

Vancouver Sept. 30 -ten mlnuV s
ïèê* ’"r S5

Mint»* Cup game • •»» Saturday*beta n 
the Tec umsehs and \ anvouv 
p-ned the entire .«.-at 

TfaTroh' rn the gramlf* 
ixyvptlon of fffty-tw 
I,, , n void. That ImlK- tf -s thv k 
public interest irf thli ffr*t .Hfc-n. 
th*- vjee regal sHvcrwnr »«v th<- n* w 
, hampiuns. .,tv' th. imii. alions are 
that th r» c ord c row I of the H -t 
game lietwe. n UVstm:ii--l*'^r aul X n.v 
couv.-r will b- touched again. lb*‘ 
bleache r s als als.3 w. nt raj idly. 
Tickets for both $am -s in ho s« rl« - 
art on sale and there has Abroad y 
'been a heavy unit for t.h«- Set-oml k* me 
th- following Hatu* day•

I Th. opinion in inter lacrosse *-ircb s 
in' growing'' that lift- i'wumiudi - » re

.ing to prove much inoiv mngen.ua 
opponents thttn was brat • sulmj-ltutL 
The confident manner of the chalb-n»
e. -rs after seeing th* Ya 
In action U» partly re*pb
f. . ling. The eastern rs b.n
tricky hottH'. anti though 

PI*ch rs to be w«ak com pi 
mtver's |r rlfjw middle , 

the defence is strong and 
Kinsman hi goal-Is claim 
figer t'horll- Qtierri*1 t*» 1‘

rrom C. A. Wel»h denying 
the Mme a Tvirent'» dt.puU'h vlat d 
tSat the twn Mprtng hr'.thcra end Bttrk 
5» had xl'tn' d with «h»
SS being th............"Twi, vfBr It
Quinn'» trip to the ««*< “
KTTS ulscT-he^n reported That th , ■
K H had taken up a 
Mhwrea in u . ..mpany whlgh had h*, n 

f..r the Purpo, tM
handling Urn club aft.lr- Mr W»l»h 
eta lea fMrt there le ne truth In am 
thcee reperte- He »««« » that .H «Ç 
tl.la v.ar'e plaxer» wlM el«'rt the nd

blue next ye......... .. -h" g"?*»

"f Bendy Bray. " h" ha.
Intentl,"' "f vie "Wing nut of Ole rlbh. 
Ihm » Mark will take hie Place. Hu
ger,.Id and S,",rt Mur.",» are ale" com
ing n. New W. etmlnater H le the tn- 
tentlnn to turn, a limited liability com- 
1 am and r an the rnneern aa-a vl- 
vorporaI! : ya’. -v 1\ vieil.

Weetmlnsler will bring back that 
cup next vear and we have the P""> " 
,,, ,t" it With a team the Htmngeat In 
th" I Mmlalnn. I hope tn make lacmaee 
tin' e,unmet- -1 "« Imre. Prnteealonal- 
i«n is IV,w an- accepted thing and w< 
will give the people the beet run for 
their money.

A fully uualirted trainer xc ill be In- 
stalled, whose woriLwiH. >••• !»«■ I,et- 
Hng l'iu money, the player» will "' 

impelled to turn out t" practice and 
if they do not attend to huelneee th' t>' 
.ill la. a vacancy .fur a.man ^wtwJtW 
tw intim anxluu, to Hyc ap to Hie rules 
and regulations. Those who may be 
pr.-ne to think they are th.- who), 
work. e.éo l.MWrjIlkKr 
"sweiledheadt dnt ss," will soon be uis- 
i;< n*c<l with. ...

-1 have hern turv-d into Hue p<»itlon 
by the public demand.and-the intention 
Is 1.» give the )H>»t there is.

| will s.ix rivht DOS that îttl 
Ih> the beginning of a new era in 1«- 
« r<is»e. with regard to a playing 
«round tve arc- undecided W 4h** w4*lC* 

.rate by their vote at the <*«>mlng 
plebiscite say uw- Queen s park, we will 
Ih 8^-n in action at the old c amping 
grounds : if not. we «ill arrange to 
have ground* and stands at Moo<fy

The tremendous progr- ss made by 
the Victoria Cricket Club^lurlng 'h 
1911 season, and the exen 6 
things in proepect “-/f* *t.
testliu >1 to tn the report Of-ihti -eyAe 
tary. Crawford Coatee, which follow. .

Almost entirely through the ' 
of Alexia Martin, the V.C.t. wipe 
a large financial deficit, atari Ing 1911 
with a clean sheet. This, with the .M 
of an Interested and active commit 
tee. gave such no Imprtne to the club 
us to make the writing of this repor 
in disconnected paragraphs a mutter 
of neor*sity..

The club inaugurated the policy 
promoting the Interest In cricket and 
It. allied sports throughout the c My 
hv nrgnirirtng Its aswoclule and Junior 
memlo-rshlps. by ghlng 1911 member 
ships for the last hatting and howling 
averages In the junh'r. rorolLetlth'O. by 
,welting the school teams and allow 

Ing the Collegiate school-to 1
■V.C.6. growda for practice c
in, .wo match's "t“'0 to all t" -
thus discovering new material whhh 
afterwards l.ecame useful for oth.r 
olube. I.» assuming the g»»pon.ll,lWy 
of. and sending a h am I‘'4*h "»• 
Or*-., whkh team, though h*r*i«-n
.....................1 crick, I ffi lha. etty. **d
fultill. d a pi'vimiw of mun> > 1
standing; hy arranglng a week.
cricket In N ic torla f*»r th 
Xl and by being financially respnn- 
Slide for the visit of the ^rankford 
C. C..'oi Philadelphia, and. the trail at 
Alexandra Club In their honor. .
I„ It- selection of teams. Hv '>».......

wéÜt on the broad system of try 
Ing out all new members, as man) 
nutsld. rs thought, to nn extent detri
ment., I to the club's "restlge bue 
however, was not the cas. ns th, club 
has wound up the « a»on In a blag., of 
glory 12 new members elected -n on 
car; 74 nv inbi-rn In < u"

46 member* bowled in cJu • 
game,; 62 member, played 
V.c c ground*, or an avi-rug»1 «*f t 
and * hutut “-»»« l"'-’

Th*- first eerloti*. football accident ] 
of the 8**a8on ha» put John Thompson, 
of St. Joseph's college. Philadelphia. | 
in « hospital for <-ight we. ks with 
fractured leg. He xvus playing bn the j 
«crub fmm «gaittat a resuHr tf’a‘n..t 
when one of the pMyers whom ho 
tackled Ml upon him.

Johnny Kllbane, of Cleveland, and 
FranVfe Conley, of Kenosha, lo-dav 
will meet In the Vernon arena Eos | 
Itngeh s Cal . at 3:3d tn a «-hedulud.
30-round bout. It I» said the winner 
Will la the legitimate eh illemp'r n. 
Abe Alien for the featherweight | 
■hamplonshlp ^ ^

jft. TTancock mntehnxaktr of th»' 
Pacilk AtitiHic Chih announced to
day that a twenty-round bout bépvct-ni 
Sain Uxngford and Joe J«-ann<-tt1 ni<i 
)w t.h PlTaPged l<U* tl»i ^ l i nen arena. I 
Lo» Ang* lei, October 28.

• • •
The- appticett#» -of the. ,.JJl11hur^t j 

, out ball teom.br Calgary. Alberto, for 
|K*i-mi*sion to play specified matches 
In England was granted by the foot- | 
half association to-<t*yr

Thc Ct ntenniaL Athletic A-s<.elation I
ate holding a H" "T Wlr fnnthaH j
1. .,m ft the grounds pn th- corner ot , 
ttumslde rond and Carroll street this ,| 
aft*rnoon. ^ ^

x -a Toronto * x. b.mg- 
two hockey trams in 
key association this 
unisehs and Toronto.

I < 1 ; : '1 W ■
ur.-d th*- Renfrr.xv franchise in the 

East* rn Hockey league Percy Quinn ■ 
will manage tin Toronto* and Charlie 
Quvrrie tin Tecums*-ha. .

•« «»r«lhut tu i 
into will hav<* 
Eastern H«x 

year, namely, T<-

’ th" "oiiiinni'tl iieW at.tl fivsfi app.-artind« o£ » M» f-I 
pend, more ou the quelity of the manr.ul ami Wortatfl"^* 
ms,hi i,t its manufaetnre than on Hi. launtlry writ. Tli 
In....... .. eut,not malt" elu .m. ally 1,1. hml, shrink,mf

Ti, insure Collar satixTnctim, l.ux Collars with mir Iroie 

I mark.

M. Joss £? Loewenstein
PRAGUE. AUSTRIA

Canadian Office 28 Wellington St. West. Toronto'

Vancouver xvn - J ------- ■
a™ne (1 about baseball

l , tickets. I .id I 1 ______________ _______________ —

for a Horse
Save * horse and von 

won t have to bay one. 
I Don't sell or destroy auy 

horaeo* account of 
Spa via. Splint, Kiogbvue, 
Curb. Sprains or any 

—- Unruos Sprutl
^onedollar for a bottle of1 

I KenflnlVnSynvtnC’ure 
I - ! r-U.il.> wiiKhly. ,*r J U.
1 tll..»IU4.fW I n. <tx;wri!e-

• 1 n,y« bwi- lk*i"« y°vr 8*»*^C ire | ,f i g.^e v.er*. al»Ay* with
I v IPdnCrovat any

Jjnjf,»' I'n- o. SI ou p«r
' • nott'v' f-r -f *

• rMtMC-t-a the h'rve frw al 
. . jexPwerfeB'i , „ _
br. « «I. Hewdatl C^.

Ifniil •£ fel e Qtrwoii, B 1A.

V,» u n.'ghly 
i tin ir Ll< id 
ireil !*• V en-1 
.mzll lIL 
rough. Hoy 
d by Man- 

head and
shoulders over every, C.thev sm,in nd' r 
in th N.I.U.. while tlrgyilnn I- so 
good that Vresld. nt Con June- would 
like to land him for next yen r's V»n- 
„uv. r team MvC.r. gor and M. Don- 
..,11 at lb. li"ii" division an- h"ih 
vest, rtiers, and th. y have the ue-t- 
rn habit of l.orihg In on , deft Bt ». 

Both are v levai- goalgctt-TS.
Boll ch'-ynt. the form, r goalkeeper 

if th. Next Westminster lacrosse team, 
has been • selected in referee both 
matches, to-day and on October . 
There l- little bet, ing ."it Ho game, as 
the hackers of the T. comsehs are d
mwndlnfl 1 to IS*. ,

Lord Desborough will face the hall 
,.p and will be assisted by Die Duk 
,,f Sutherland and Lord Chari,
BeTntford.

To-d»> marks Ah.- t loslns "f Ih 
Northwestern League l.asel.all season 

this side of the line and to-morrow
the . urtiiin will be wrung down orr ihe 
Amerlcan aide Take# altonetker the 
Aitfsh "f tin mil n," has ■ n..t been 
verv inti resting. The Heavers, once 
they*tbt m"" mu* "> *' i'1-1, ■ •

,1 there, and although Spokane. 
Tacoma ami SealUe jostled and . row-l
ed "lie another just below the Heavers 
never wavered, but by «ne. .-onaWent 
r^ti i-lw.ms increased their lead point 
I,, point. Yi« toriu was at th* tup utv . 
just all. r lean»' pIMmnI that m« mor- 

l.N- n.i-hit. no-run game *t Ta*i>ma, 
1,„t after three .or four games had 
he.n played th. I.wals commented to 
streak it to the bottom. V\ h. n ti, \ 
struck bvd-riwk the» stopped and have 
I well «topping then ever since It 
looks like the tiflh place for Tacoma. 
des| ite th.' fact that many far seeing 
fans predicted a position next to the 
top If not at the OP for the scrappy 
Tigers. The dlaotganUinK of the Tiger 
infield some time back must have done 
the Bengal, a hit of harm The 
chances are that the teams will finish 
in the order they arc now, Vancouver, 
Spokane. Seattle. Portland, Tacoma 
and Victoria. However, the Bill sea
son Is practically over and It Is better 
to talk of vvliat is coming than what 
has passed, at leant a« far as th. local 
team is concerned. Next season, with 
better grounds, a thoroughly compe
tent manager and the nucleus of the 
1IH1 team to build front there should lie 

different "tale to .te

le

Boys’ and Children s
Clothing

XV,. bnlit-vo we have the best assortment of Bov*’ 
I i ;•il,ln-lts 11,.thing Hint we have ever shown. 

XVV think we cult satisfy every taste and every purse. 
-vVc hav" à complete stock of the celebrated Lion 
Brand thing for I toys- the Inst Boys Clothing 

in (‘aitailu.
•A v

McCandless Brothers

557 Johnson Street

TtM -Mm.hn- "I" the N-'I thxx. «!. rn 
i.. ,,e »*• I* am* Mlow*:

W. L. 1
Vancouver .... •'••• <*1
Si i.kan.’ .......................... 85 70
Brattle .....................................  ÏJ
T’-.rtlaml..................... '»j#
Tacoma ........................... 80 82
Victoria ........................... 41 421

of thv X%oxxlntf to thr une* rtalnt.' 
ti*»nai L*‘a*ue race, as well 
length *.( time that still Intervene* b« 
lxv, ,n th*- rosalblc start of. th“ w>rl<l* 
scries, th** National Itus.'-ball C’ommla- 
Hi.ui, at a m< etlng at Cincinnati ye* 
l,,rda> (Uf^rrotl any action on « world' 

rit s svhc ilule ami will mo*F t n<*xt
Tüûrstîer ttïijSçTr
Up tip. Question.

Pittsburg', the erstwhile aspirant f
i l;«. *' In the National league, 

ls s. ri.uisly threatened by Philadelphia 
|M v. i ba^k to fourth place. Hy the 

defeat of Plttf*hurg »»n Friday the sep
aration between the. rivals is a matter 
of only live prints.- Th*- standing:

To Play. Won. Ixist. Pet. 
New- -York .... 1* 80 50 .«43
CHâçakO ...................... 8 67 58 .600
Pittsburg .... «
Philadelphia .. 12 78 «4 .549

vns in rhr th*h4 th» entUa 
lgulics' aildltion was. m»«H» t«>

I dub #011*1. aw viehors-
Term, trod-WW»*— d'—'VA<llllltillll lift «
piemen,s. not f. mention nmny otlv r 
ifltnor Improvements to building* and

MTta,nk* 1" Mr I .rake •*
Blak more. vv. have a 
screens and the best scoreboard

,hi "asl. iU|„,n,mt. few clubs can

boas, -, -rul.b.V handle* ,o do" • 
guards, gloves, etc., sufllclent to *ull>
nulp th.-ir tiSSner Tbe eommrUvv »

conhil. nc. was not *ni»plm •'••• T»'e"»
six men........ in '!<" ’
of from 10 t" 39 am, ten 
averages below U surely uphold Ibis 

statement ., „ wm,
In the list or ax'is's 

..rises will appear. A surprise to 
„nrc ho! a-pleasure lo an is ,b»> n|'r 

Inst war Junior heads the senior Wf- 
tlng and bowling h»' >"'• 
hav, played I" IB*' K-”*- ™ "
«tilth his averages an- remark.,I B 
good -haUing I". 13 out, at an aver
age of 3l> runs per Innings, and bowl
eg 37 wick, is for the...... . o, ' 65 run.

,- w a Wet l-lmgrntaUitluns toJSholi

0iï;r ......... non passed 111 .)"«-r»n

mark for the season, whip I.
York four noble eaptnlh, to wlM" «" 
mu. h praise . anno, 1" f ' ' " ’,.‘“‘Tv... 
th*- «00. and alm«»st setur*d 
' ... mu.h coveted In English
r , U.V a most remark^-le fen, for => sim Howler. Ninety wlck-,- « .he 

east of only ti n runs per Wicket,
Beall'. a special report should 

written of this veaTS cricket, as 
will take up too much of your time 
this m.-etlng.

c.o.nlnger anil th. ground arc . 
most Ins. parable He was alwavs 
his post and alt- n.le.l to his dull 

,hiring the grounds In eXc-ll-mt 
<lithm. His ability «"h lia and ha l 
had little elm nee to dlsphv >h. m 
Selves, thOUgh hb Club «""J
age of 7 4. and baiting 1';"-“'“ 
\1 The latter does not In, Imb a . 
against Kelowna when he plav.vl for
Saanich. , „ ty,„K\. ryorn- who attended a t* a at th« 
grounds' eau, vouch for . the charm, 
grace an.l beauty of three thoroughly 
ensable function,. The. M-ra ^ 

more iv the club than 
the membera appreciate. 3 b. ir lal 
of lov • lias been Invaluable Ilf this and 
many other ways. Next yetr 1
thev will be Hide I" arrange for son . 
tennis, rrocrnet am! golf niaU^L;- 
elmllng I he men In mixed doubhA 

The lîUlcplv famili. in pi- ■ k 
a trophy shield for junior competition 
,trlk,. th.- keynote "f successful long 
life to cricket In Victoria. This trophy 
was won by th. Vnlv.-reity schrn.f In 
competition with the High nnvl Col- 
Terlat*- schools.

The victoria Erirk. I Chill now has 
11, junioa memla-is. and should m..Be 
. very .jjLrl tn mb r an XI. In 
iM-tlllnn for this trophy ni xt year.

Looking forward. a permanent 
cricket, home I* nn absolute necessity. 
Already we have allowed several op- 
....Itmiiti-s to afiji through our lingers. 
i .is all -giv e what a»«li|tanc" " 
l o tire tsmrnr
vurposc-. nnd not allow
to' .
being dnno

tS Tvnuiui • > " t-s .......... _ .
hall on Wednesday n<*xt at * 30 I» “*• 
Candidates will he Initiated. AV the
, ),,s, ..f th» meeting a^ danc’c^w 1

>urt Viet ,rla A. «) F... xvlfl h«»Ul
•♦■ting in the ltr*m»1 *tr«

t fit of th*-

THE “ROSS” RIFLE
Is THE Accurate Arm

hold for thv 
foot bau ..jda y

k£ta -tow»>
a strong team in.thv senior Wn«w this 
year. w^Hch hy th*- way Inaugurates 
their i nto into s« njnr ranks. The fol
lowing IravcFlshêT. AUwetl. 
y. If,. Martin. M uring, Price. Douglae. 
(><k k, r. Lane. Thackeray. Gudgeon, 
Fa Ire V. l-ington, Rrewis, Pickering.

• iintr «•uulntnent, few clubs can Htuhhs. Tertiplç. ltldglcy. Carr. T l» t- 
h^hdl. » trv Hoi» bats. rh-r 'W^rn, ^.

------- and Jay A practice game will Ih* held
,,t Mavauley Point to-day starting at 3 
p. in . ami all.the players an requeeted 
to turn out. # # #

rontradh-torys report- mttcrrnlng 
the In crosse mutch between the N nn- 
cmv-rs. hmateur , champions of thr 
1'aelfle Coast, and the Young TorofthrS 
holders of the Mann cup. for the
imrate;ir~chanrplonshiI>_*vrfhe_wortd
„re coming in thick and fast T*>-»]a> 
ihe team» «V- I. s'MnW t" '«. et and. 
taking everything Into consideration 
It 1- Ttk* Ty that the match la “O* 3ust
the Mime the Vancouver N. ws-Advef- 
iiser v rime out with the following yes- 

: ,, rd ,V -Vancouver-» amateur lacrosse
....... will not meet Young Toronto*

after all The local boys are now In 
Toronto rea.lv «*■ 1'laY. but as the 
Amateur Athletic Vnlon of Canada has 
Irof. srlonallied th. Young Toronto». | 

It i- not likely that the Vancouver 
,drivers will jeopardise their amateur 
statu* I" competing, and uni»»» tin 
UamToin TrrisleO* hamT the trophy 
over to some amateur team to defend. 
Western gentlemen will offer a trophy 
r..r competition among the senior
amateur rluh» of the world."

It will lin iHfli1'1' ««t..»»»»»»- ------------------------------ --------------------- ■-----------•JW S^rt'MK Motlels an- miulv with I he sa'if s^!l" ..

W"tip- leatlmg'l'.'rizfs at Hixley. 1911. were won this year « ilU

R ^Yrnf liii)-# the moat dupoiutahle t,f rtflea ll $m* l*»v<: *

k Prices Range from $25.00
N-1-’ hv loTImg Riatrtimt U, f^Xa, ^  

Kroo llliislrntial Calaiogiie sent on r, .plbsT

THE ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC, P. Q.

4>-4xy vuiiT skill. -

Sworn Statement
Largest Auto Output in America

BASEBALL RESULTS
national league

At Cincinnati— - J’ Ej|
Boston,............................... " ! , J

Batteries 11 y iVr. Weaver and KHnk. 
Ga-uhi'. Fromm,- and M> L* an. i lark". 
V.tllw.l in . l.-vemh-darknvse.

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— ^ ^

San Francisco .   -
Portland ..........     ’

liait cri* s Sutor. Fanning and B-Tix .
Koestiver and Lalange,

Al San Francisco
S.,i . it.’*1 o'" ..................................
Oakland ...................................... ;*

P.a11fries' Mah*m*y and 
Abies arid PeaAfe.

At la>H-Augvk*—
V'*rn<>ii .................................................
l,o* Angelin .......... ........ . •'

ILitl rh s Italflgli ami Hr'» 
nier" «i nd Xbboit.

Ti: \ M FROM VANCOUVER.

„. r polo Match nt New V M Ç. A 
Building This Evening.

Each \-p«r the im-torv wliich turns out the m>«t nHtnli..r ..f
th*' "v^UUN HHVKS

held at Mailisim Sjiiiirv. New York. ,ni-.\ 
have farm'll this Ntaml.

What Does It Mean to You ?
ll means Jhat if von. or your relations or friends are think

ing „f pm-chiving a ear. no mistake «hi. ,-ssihlv he «nadc >J 
s,'h-ling u M. l-V iitlUX BUCK It Maihls to rcasnu th. t 
Hie factory which has the largest ontl-ut naturally is giving the 
i„»st auto satisfavt ioh to. the :|uihfii*. , ..
S in «,.<!>.’ th.. „VW niM we hav*^ rriarty for

ni«‘<liatv delivery. y ”

Western Motor & Supply Co., ltd.
Phone 6951410 Broad Street.

R. V» E 
. 4 13 0
. n 9 4

R. 11. K.

Pal

CROQUET
Will never be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. XVe have all the West ideajmn CftKl t 
Sets’, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops 

sired.

gunsmith
ETC.

. Collister 1321 GOV'T ST. 
PHONE 863

Ttv' Yancorn
t<- In a water i

t. nnf'Tac* with th 

1 riper

boys who will com- 
,„.!*» match alia, a 

local Y. M- C. A
I» Mll Klit whtti assiitinnce y: Hsu With lb-re cmmrrmer -eppolnbsf lot ^nir- -f th- n-w Y M >’ v:
i,,,.. and not nllow un-tin ' 1"’m-!. „ f'.Uows, -> Hurtiv

pn s without somethin# definite jbuH.lljW^^^ grllh nnd IV. S

YOU know vv. won the Pacific Coast ; tierry.rn.mR. lL tor Ïk,
monument- for nnd th.t ’boat m-d.iy Th
.. .-re th-- only eluh to di f. tit the . . (11 i» to be chosen to-ilsv.
del,',hlans on their tour, and tow-.rds hvi.1 "«■ 
the end of the season won all our Im

-t'orduray. Trousers In fawn, slate 
and brown. Wear# like Iron, $3.75. 
$4, $4.50. J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yale* 
Street. Successors to 13. Williams. * 
O. .

—Fir* and marine insurance writ
ten. R. Y. Winch A Co., Ltd.

8-crrtary, -I>.'p*irtm*H$

portant games, but may lie you don't 
know tin- vast amount of- ""Çk al- 

bed to the executive denug-m- nt 
In the capadiy of astis tent honorary 

r tare. Mr. Maarlce Cane deaeryes
^Tuh-S genuine vote of I hanks for 
hte services in notify Ins: th", 1« m-m- 
l-.ers each wc.-k I hat th.y 
selected to J>l»y Saturday next. 1* - 

thankless «ask.
Gentlemen, we . annot m ' rl'"'k <h 

power of Ihe ori-ss. from the begin 
nlng of the season th. Tlm-H .l'ia_-__
th. lr entire staff at- our disposai. They

MeVKV DEFEATS L«8T|5tt

flydn,.y. N S. W.. R» Pt. 30.-Sant 
MriVry of California to-day -leff-atrd 
J ick trrtef »»f PitFiland, Ore.. OB 
points In a 20-ro...vî nntch for the 
heavyweight chi mpiomdrir

Seventeen time-.""!" persona 
gailv led ill the stadium to witness 
the contest. *

_ ye sure til buy v our new Hal fit J. 
N Maryey's. Ltd. Kvery new style a,
moderate prices. *11 Tates Street.

Department of the Naval Service

* competitive examination will h* htid

V ï r,hè vniry of Nav^.l 'V^tote tor t#rf 
|r.rv.rV-rti' e Of Canada; there will b=

'Twndiil'tMi must b- hglwM-n «,■- sg-s •.»
14 Ind lVT-ari oi- the 1st of 
nlxV must be Brltuh subject, end must : 
have resided, or their par.ms must have j 
resided In <'»»».!» for two years Inmiedti

jHSar a1’.s- ssssÆ’ 'î! e îïït’to parents. In'u.iing hoard. 1-sig 
*1'» u’hifnmi a-ud all cxia Is Bpp oxl
tyT.eU- Kl for the first >«»r and for ,

"on’w.'irtnütn't of College. C.del. will 
be°ratid Mldehlpmen. Mid will receive pay ■ 
at the rate ot t- P*r 4lem- .. .

Parent* of Intending < endldet** «hpulT , 
inak»^’application to lira I
Service Uommlsirioe. Ott*w*. i*eiort ,
October next. .. . . [
| Further information can be obtained on

application to the ft;crctar;
, f Nnt'al H-rrvlce. Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of this notice
Will no, b. paid for nnfi|,A,.ATa

D m’tV'M'nlwtcr of the Naval S-rvlg*. 
Dcrartr.TV'Hl of the Naval Service.

- Ottn \r. A’ljr *« 1*1. tiH-

00
r Exrea«*«

Patents
OfFON* 

COFVR'OHTS SC.

#»
k*44 *J

A
jfigagppH

-, ttrno
.

m
m

494477
4
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Monterey Place Addition
Your Last Chance to Buy Lots in Monterey at Fir^t Prices

Monterey Place
Is No Longer an
EXPERIMENT

theirMost subdivisions must go through a “try out" stage to prove 
real worth. Monterey Place has stood this test and has made good.

A year ago Monterey Place was a market garden, now it is a residen 
tial district, with all modern improvements, including sewers, water, elec 
trie lights, telephones, etc. And the end is not yet. Improvements to the 
streets are still going on and when completed, will place lots in Monterey 
in the front rank of residential properties.. ^

The many beautiful homes going up in Monterey have had an immedi
ate effect in the rise of values, besides making thii- successful subdivision a 
moré desirablg place in which to live.

Every person who bought in Monterey has made good on his or her in
vestment. It will be the same with people who buy in this

NEW ADDITION TO MONTEREY
These fftW remaining lotaTmmedTàtelÿ adjoin Monterey Place and are 

Bxaetly the same kmd of garden property, and wm hâve th'é same’împrové * 
ments. Moreover, the prices asked are low, considering their advantages 
and location. " ----
THESE LOTS GIVE YOU EVERY CHANCE

INVESTMENT-
FOR SUCCESSFUL

r - ' \

Bird’s Eye View of Mont ere v Place

Consider
and
np

These

From $650
1 i f’ASII, 6, 12, 18, 24 

30 MONTHS

Since this view was taken, many beautiful homes have been built here.
No illustration could do justice to this charming property. A personal 

visit is necessary to appreciate the beauty and advantages that this new addi 
tion has to offer. Given fine weather, you would enjoy a trip to Monterey Place 
and would be surprised with the improvements already done. Why not go 
to-day?---- -------- - , • rsrf-i. -.a

ONLY 21 LOTS LEFT AND ALL GOOD BUYS.
LAST LONG AT PRICES ASKED.

THEY WON’T

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
Sayward Block umitei Phone 1494

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Your last chance' 
to get Monterey 
Place lots at first 

prices.

AND THE INQUIRY
STILL GOES ON

^Continued from page 1 •

Wilson’* Statement, 
statement of W E. XV il**.

Morlt-y. Ks 
HT of the

’Kept mi

iiay n'-xl with nxoiumvluhsUvn Nation-1
*1 Pav. get work:’ ..............

“On March 15 O’Brien wired from 
s,H,k.«n. as *. *See Hwh rr«*>
him have fwomnwndAUon npittid !>• - 
cause two bidders were .advertised by 
solicitor and '-nginrer. Bids on View
port be returned It-it is intention 
award. . Anyway get Peters get out re
straining order on legislation act that 
specifically outs out power award con-

•vi' *
him the invesuge

celpt t»f the foregoing message 
>*n Herb Fullerton and showed

cil. I said ‘No, there weçe aldermen 
that n<> person could control.’

"Prom this time till the tdds were in 
A. J. Hill managed the campaign, I In
troducing him to some* of the aldermen, 
and others.

"After the opening of the Bids and 
until the week was let there was con
siderable lobbying, < »n Hay f» I re
ceived the following letter.
■\V. K. Wilson. Esq., Victoria Paving:

Hear sir: #’l want you from this 
date on to keep in touch with the city 
hall, particularly the. city engineer, j 
city attorney. and city assessor, as to j 
the step* needed- on many street:

His first remark j tut them In proper legal abapi
»f X Ictoria. was that <I’Hrlen was a darn foot to tach a «'opx ' *»r a st* t •meni

show jmigiii* n« an*l iru-ntlort it he city jUtornev ns t » sin
< »g Dro.t* oft rh-rt. Fuller- th«- council have urdt ■d thDint vou1 skeil me k<-ep hv that he to report *m. ami whi* h r

folk» wing helping Hill untl- 14V hat and promises will uM be tr ►i ef«»re D
la.lli i. Mineral . .til 1 Wi ulentlon R tu « il within the next 20 H

tr♦ t theyj my brother. « large staff w,irking » thefH
-a xing for. "Fw Herton ta k. 4 fr-. ly li-I tile It x\ ill Ia> your duty

va> xt.»ul 1 K V> V u -rk that start dairy; and
.•\,»r t». 1.» XX «•rsuiek in, ,thu# k ■it ?<p- this through- Tlien .< that tl

>f F »thcr comp* tit* 1 n i he N i Don; 1 Pav- aitornex prepares a i r
». Mean! ig that it It to the the engineer ordering imp 1
tval it w, il thev WOUl.l vortised for trot est | rlod.

kov a Id tn—V • iln Th-n t ha.t .lm med ia tel y t hex t,-
th. big *»b Hill lessor and « ngin^cr r«

À i Du -1 F Hill j have b»»th th • XX'orswtr #,» • he Na- « oiincil as beinu out, a« ! that t
tiona Pax lug attorney then | rej.ar»

bylaw, ns y*hi mid. rsts i tha . «
- • m Xl.-in-fi 1«! 1 reevtv particular streets. xv« ;tnn«»

►m O lirl work until the bylaw h; s Im-«
XV--F although | r«»visk»iml <>•r .odr XX*1T-..TT. r, XV J XX Ison. signed f«»r same.

'X I- t-»r ia. It C. I herewith nls«» att ,i, •tlthe I
• nd Mr !

t.wlav properly h«*a'ded; as -«I
•t Fri•lay. r sir r. èugago which cannot » »• . -rk »»1 . n

irrl .-d in J-| * •! fs ••r > -me th- r oo* at orney. sewers have Keen vote \ <»n by tl

fc. I at-

< which 
-ngiiieer 
•rts h*-

• reports. 

t mwdtng ft'anadian

about the - cents a yard and he-said 
it was- all right and on. 1 think. May 
11. -O'Iiricn received from Hill a four 
months' note for $10.000. I told 
O’Brien it was a little shufl of the 2 
cents u yard and he excused the 
amount by saying that Her»» and Mac- 
had held out for so much that we had 
better take this and not kick.

"o'llrien endeavored to discount the 
note but I never learned whether he 
was successful, though I have since 
heard he disc ounted one note for $5.'»00 

1 beating the signature of a. J, Hill. 1 
« I WOT Honed Hill aoout the note and he 
<‘*tt i-r evaded in y question or lied and 
■ OM tail, said th- | li e.I tern up De
notes and called it all off on account of j 
the promotion expense to others being 
so strong. - ^

"The, agreement O’Brien made w ith 
Simmy is for 2 cents a >Wd. and is 
In the share of a contract, and 1 be
lieve- it is, from a lésai standpoint, u 
very well drawn article As for the 

Mineral Buldier

to Instruct counsel. As a D-pres. nta-
tive of the tomiwny he was Implicated 
and had a right to remain therefore. 
Mr Mac lean also explained carefully 
to the commission that such was the 
recognized practice in the ordinary 
courts and he saw no reason for de
parting from It here

After consulting with.his coll, agues 
on the bench the mayor notified Mr 
Keiser that there was no objection to 
his remaining The examination of 
" *ls,,n was then proceeded p 1th It 
v*as then that the mayor was relieved 

his confidence to preserv. the 
secrecy of th. statement Immediately 
ofi this announcement Mr Buxton de
mand ned i that the origmal

He

city j llvitic up to their
think they have, and the following 
s«m»e of my r« as..ns:

vTh. telegram "D” practically 
knowledges a contract with 
M l ayov.f As t. 
drawn In Spoksii.
The prices for yot 
follows: t’tirb and 
*c i .| and gravel, 8?
Bunk.-rs; cement 

1 'oleman A- _E\ an 
Itvcred bn any si 
option.

"1 ma.\ add that 1 ha y 
of said

pro-
alse censured the com

missi..n for not pr.Nluclng It th. ,»re- 
viom* afternoon when he claimed. It 
could i asily liav. l»cen don.-, .j

M.i> or MorJe\ read a reflection into 
th»- remarks of counsel and again ex
plained that hé did not produce it

Mr. i-uxton did not signify that he 
ac- was satisfi a but let the matt, r drop 

*ayne (t'.{while th. statement

• ..tnpany 
ntract I do not j

city

»n these

1 ,llf' ’ "Mtru, t it was I In his l -»inionv XVil-.m stated that 
” Atl..raey Allen, h» had never «vus.-,I amValv „r anv
il Inform»,,.m an «. thin*. «Kh.iuv-^ hv h».l I,.-, n h. urine 

I JUU. r. Jl) ■ III! n : ! ill round Un lu VI n I ha I h. v..,< «tip
V.r..' ” 111 iHan-U to u I ho In lltN inr

'* ll' "vani'-1"-Hnntlon. II, :,l.v, ,h.„ his
..V; "r ll<" 1 "dhr C.l.lle h„..« nothin* ahum

-out. this at I'aym ,!|,i- aRl Iax I, i m„.|. „n am.lat It It 
i* true, he said, " hut" h« knew nothing 

Kern a copy about It till h. sa w it in the n ws- ! 
ontract and .also » mrety bond j paj»ers "

..........* 1 f"r “fl I» nrord o» tol.fr.ma ...... .
Ihls luntrurt. In th. Mstem.nt Wllrnn pr.-mU.-.l ,

"Th*- t.ain*» sTiTfFi .-<T Tr..m Tâcnma ?to produit* th- m. He then undertook ! 
that tin- Ill’Ll..-«''.Uipainx have.assur- j *“ W tnio the histo.ry of he- relations 
ed yen ar.- Do m- property, arc not .»ndj'vl*b the company, but la-fore doing 
never wife their pr*»| .-rty Somei^ he explain.- \ that he was in the

->cl! Harrison, some to| "'H«'e the city solicitor one day dis- 
•-there to Kirkland. Kusstng the question, ôf .femishiTIh».* 
passed through the j*nb-letting "H. said that if 1 wasn’t 

' Harris,,n s stock, [going to iell th "mayor In* would, 
t'gpiidian Miij ral | X' hii, -w. were talking the ic,

In and Mac ' told him In

fist,
rvets

Die

A J jlill W.

arrived 
ai the

»l «■ nd O’fSri

Pi

Hill

•Id in

hi

t’

I BH«

>.atd

| If til

'liiug io Pul- 
«I that I he 

•imection

i ;rrhr=r about the
.tMS-MMMNfl «mi he

sum il w.,- ait t.«H< «ndyt-iTther that 
he would It*, ali ».. xperjse.i until 
f ’h 'line .1- Di- • irk V C really tet 
This turned oUt to be a fact, for 
f* Brien received during th next six 
iveeka from the Hill p.-,pb. $?M half 
of. cvtiich he paid mr 

“Very soon a tier th. aurt a d.-. Mon 
*•' f i^vtlon being void. Hill, Kappe* andi 
Ali* ii left town wlihuvt placing a bidr 
Q Ttricvn saying tip y_ hud. jOdiflr (niorui- 
n’iou ihht all tender» Would.remain uu-' 
opened «ml they did not want to ex 

’"e nttx figures. A day or ko aftm 
this Die tenders were nfa'-ned After c 
di-ç.issioii m th-' «ounet! 1 heiio'e it 
v ■ 4 decided to let at onvC View street 
*n«1 some portion' of Fort st rec-t On 
Var.-h 14 l received from' O’Brien Spo- 
li.'iiir. the lei» grain marked ‘A". (niAs- 
Icedr AVh.n was doiTe View- Fôvt 
street hidsr t<rnd ms ColonieV daily
for neck ’

; -< ur.- it ifn ground tiiat b-gjslative act
i1 M“: ttd-.cc . ...itt i! r-nterf into any

•n* ' c.mra • cjThls action v\ ill ink- 
I f-<ht off ..,un< H Moll copy N »floral 
! P.ivlng bld lu detail. Be ther. Tu.-q- 

‘Jnrlt '
'-d ie.th -iie-.suges nft.-r c«»n- 
atlumey as rl-'iu»-aleU.- •* a*

l' »5-lbh H.-rb thinks .l>eat 
tvk get both streets. Tills 
- getting f.iothnld. This

|i>le

to

Max 18

t which

W 
ant t

to the 
then r

tlh 
in

Bids b^for* -uocii Fr« -

ntltlng an 

junction lin

'Keeps other
Mt ' 1 , . " |

App.irvntl> H. M Fullerton 
g ^n|. for both V|. w and Fort streets 
w. re let to the Wors-wirk 1‘ovlng Com- 
panv ^

' Alsou ^1 iis time Fnll-rfon naked.
.me. vc by ItliHlsg had inw-lw spumy" 
to handle Die city solicitor, remarking 
that it wav-a had error, ns he could 
itundle him better without 'Simmy.*

A day or ». after this O’Brien re- 
t timed fr»m> Spokane and 1 asked -him 
why -Simmy’ had to be requisitioned 
.m*l he explained that he came from 
th. sain* town in thê ea^t and was 
th. only |»erson that McD. would do 
business with, o’lirisn further stating

JL*J • -r-i> ™ mil ... HShtaian«_W
ntth Full.rt.m and Me Dlarmtd. and 
if h.- p.-v.-r did any more the 2 cents 
u card was earned.

"During the last part of March or 
the early part of April A J. Hill. tf.
Rawsteln arrived'infent on ilguring on 
»he 6t>'4,tWt yards of paving at that 
time advertised Htlî ient for 'ma O» 
itrrlvlr- In his room I met Rawstein. 
and in his presence Hill asked me if 
M. Fullerton was the biggest man In 

jth* council. I answered. ycs:_ |;liysic”- 
ially.' hut he ax anted (o know if Fuller
ton in |uy wiriuiou voulroUeg the coun-

ahead with and report vhcvhe’r the 
necessary »*y»aw is passed and all the 
It gill ste ps taken. This' n il! mean that 
from time t.» lime you will have t.. keep, 
in eonsfttnt ■ touch w ith our Attbrnev 
Maclean, to keep him going on punch: 
lug ui> the city attorney and council as 
to necessary motion» and bylaws.

I herewith attach another list. • 
ma le fS,,"'v,! fta * vl'r"l nation.' This is In 1

though

Rlli»li'
nut with

r* : The 
*•1 ;»n.v contracted In Taco- 
■il Harrison and he In turn 
is»th with- Corlslt and

the hands of the city attorney and the 
mayo*, and after you have been nd- 
\ij*ed our contracte are all signed and 
after Dm council meeting <»f n«-xt W.-<1 - 

night a iartre pumh i \,y.
and r '•"luti n In . b«. 

then you had letter report when in 
your opinion necessary legal steps will 
have been ctunpleted. so that we have 
a binding contract on these particular 
streets.

I attach another list, sho ving names 
of ’streets, w here ther- Is no resolution 
of council, or the resolution is not suf
ficient. The city attorney advised me 
this mom In v that all of these n-soiu- 

uld go through next WYdne^ 
day night without fall, hud It lx your 
duty to see that they ar« prepared. 
As to these streets, the ln-st plan would 
he to have Mr. Ma« lean see him Tues
day morning and go over thy resolu
tion*. if iMOMdhle. so that there will be 
no mistake almut their legality, or as 

their going through at time 
stated."

* A J HILL.
"From A. J. Hill which you will see 

was one of Instructiona as to my du
ties. -

At this time I qiieethmed o Brien

Kirkland,-and w hite Harrison seems 
run the teams the feed Is purchased by 
each owner for hi* own stock? pract-lc- 
i»lly proving ownership.

As for alien lub,-r. all the office

«♦•rial checkers, and a host of others 
were brought over from the American 
side, in some eases they are carried On 
the payroll while en route here.

''Kaiser, when talking pea gravel for 
binder, said in o|»*ii council, gravel 
cost R5c at hunkers. Price is 75c In 
wagons or 55c f. <>. h. scows.

W. E. tVILNfiX."

n’v

present, 1 saw the ffiaxOr later and 
lie asked me what my connection with 
the company was and I told him. and | 
my statement is a result of Dial talk 

Acquaintance With Hill.
.Mr. Martin then t-.-.k up Uu • x.mi 

inaU.ut vl «know ami questioned him 
as to hb» acquaintance wttfi Hill. Wlt- 

ss said he first met Hill in Februai.y; 
h« met Mr. <VBrien a >ear ago. At 
that tinn- O'Brien l»ad no connection 
with vhe company that he knew of 
"My connection with him steri d 
about that Dm-. He said th« 
big job coming Off which might be 
worth two or three cents u yard. It

TW« MUMMI n. .WW, tn t*f.,h. r-.lhy a™ * wr,<‘nc' ,h« I'a' IiiK 
.J. xt -i.........  . . ' busini-ss.Mayor Morley and. of course, bears hie 

signature.
Wilson’s Testimony.

After the statement had been read 
*nd a copy of it handed trt A

city

business.""
At this juncture John I la gg rty, 

w h.* bad lw.-b subiMHAitâd as a witness, 
was observ.-d in the rwiy by the

-------- mayor Oh »>. ing ask «si is h, had been
P. Lux- ! requested to nit. nd Mr

Guaranteed 
Investment

And an Opportunity of Getting a New Model 
Ford Automobile Free

ili<

Mica PRICED QUAtlTV 
A LOW PRICES CAR

'iiiulivision has given us m„n sales 
!is than tlie tlir«*e previous limiittis. 

,X U Y T Because the street railway coinpanv of Cal- 
g*ii \ ha v e (i l A RAN 1 KE1) to eoinplete their ear 
within two *1 1 “ "
1912.

Onr < 'algaly 

last 1three wet

oeks iif this subdivision I,y Oetolx

Price Per tot $112.50, $25 Cash and
The Balance $10 Per Month

line 
r 1.

Remember—The guarantee of this ear line 
means a guarantee of your making from #{00 to #100 
within a j'ear, yet all you pay down is $2.") and $10 
p»‘i‘ month.

All lots are cleared, no rocks, no stones, excel
lent drainings, just ideal sites for homes.

\\ ith each lot you bin* we present you with a 
ticket whirl) entitles you to a drawing on a 1912 
"S3 Automobile.

Owen Devereaux Invest Co.
Phone 1980 • 236 Pemberton Block

l,T.'„K V <co,",s'1 for »hf city{plied m Hen,aria., ton.-, "Vea uour 
Mrfk-i'nr) for |Hru.al William K WH- .mrahl,.; I n, right here with the 

lo Wltn''” »>*nU., good» " H. Was requested to t.,ln 
«Inn ué°rg- h1» esamin- the other witness. , outside the rham-
atlnn Mr Keiser was observed In the her Resuming Wilson -aid- 
r,...rfS and the mayor requested him toi O'Brien suggested that whatever 
leave, a, he uuul.l In- vailed to h, go, w- would hslv,
give evidence later Mr Melon n oh. i Introduced m
J,s-ted to this, pointing out that Mr.) laughed a, ,l„. ..... ... ______

right to be in the court {lie never thought the city would unKHs»*r had

Mr. O’Brien
«° a j mil. mu 

<»f the contract.

«1ertake a work of such «limenslons. 
H< regarded th« whole thing as a joke. 
There was no arrangement made with 
Hill concerning myself. 1 was led to 
believe, however, that he had an ar
rangement with O'Brien. Thon 1 met 
Mr Keiser. He was looking after 
material • VRrlen did not say what 
he was «lolng when he went to

Wilson then 
what his sta 

Utter v l

< ‘ Brien showed 1 
yet received his i 

Q.—Wbat 
he told two 
about It 
stroyed |

A —About I

i.......



East Thro’ Boundary land
TraOei the Northern rim of the
United States—through
a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 
I» Railway

' CStmnotiM the Rockies—stop off at
Glacier National Park—visit the lake Park 
Region of Mini'—seta- -sail clown the Great 
Lake r ail m Boundarvianei. Tl'.ree compk te 
canly trail s K-.t. . tHN : AL T.IMII ED, 

SOUTHEAST EXPRESSST MAIL

SpeJal
Round Trip

Fares
To Eastern Canada and United Statescm (Attain «lûtes

Paul. Minneapolis, Buîuftt. "SiipHttc; Prompt AHen¥h»ft‘«.08 to fc, eàltnenL
Chicago. Proportional* fares to other 
points. Call or write for fobJar "Eastern 
Tr.-ti for Wesur l Ptvpk.”

W. R. DALE

«72.56 to JAS M, ARTHUR 
end Praiet t A«1 Tel 
STEAMSHIP LINES-t Tel. ISC Rock 

TKAN8-ATLANTIC

Panama Maru Gets Away for 
■ Orientât "Ports With Larse 

Shipment of Wheat

PACIFIC

torrORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, SEPTKMftfift 36, 1M1

Better Start October 
With a Look at These
LILLIAN ROAD LOTS ............................................................• ................................................................................3800

OBEI) STREET LOTS ........................................................................ ... .......................................................................*700

FLORENCE STREET LOTS ....................................................................................................•.......................*850

BEE STREET LOTS ................................................................................... ............................. .......$850

SIX' ROOM HOrsE, M-Vherson aviimv. a beauty...................... ................. ... $4,850

TEN ROOM HOUSE. l*<-klan.l avvimu. ,-Tinier. ViOst»»................................$10$000

:100 ACRES A1 FARM LAND, All*«nii at..................... ...  ......... ......................¥?&

ISti ACRES, siiitalil." lor ,siilidtvL<i-iii,. in AllwrnT, at.................. .................................. $150

640 ACRES. Bulkiev Valiev, at.............................................................. ................................................ $12.00

1 ton I LAS STREET. ( ’ORNER  ........................••••■•.............................. • *8’500

YATES STREET. 1*20x1-20.............. ... ............... ................................................................. ..........................$52,000

VIEW STREET. ....................................................................................................-................... .................... ... .$19,000

4HU ACRES OF COAL LANDS mi <levp water harbor at n( bafR*in.

XV,. have many . n.|.iiri. s fr-iuv the Northwest for Farm lam.K close in. Whet have you 

to offer.’ -, . ~
List yotir prop-ty will. ns. Cut the pries right ami we will mlr. ,-tise it amt push it.

R. V. WINCH & CO LTD
-- 521 Fort Street

EXODUS FROM DAWSON 
NOW IN FULL SWING

River Steamers Carrying Many 
People to Coast Towns— 

Survey Party Quits

Dawson, T. T . Sept 30 -The "W 
annual exodus is now in. full swing. 
Every boat has fa full load of pass-n- 
gt>r* bound for outside* point* for th-ir 
wlntvr vacation. Lower river b«iab« ar
riving ar«* filled with passengers from 
Jdltarud. Fairbanks and other camps.

The packet Sarah, cm her last trip 
brought 170 Including seventy-seven 
members of the boundary survey 
party, from Porcupine river. The 
boundary men h*v-e 150 horses, which

will winter on the White River. there
being good grar-lng there all winter.

Superintendent Taylor of the While 
Pas* company say» that the last 
Fleam* r from White Morse for pointe 
below her» eelled on last Monday when 
the packet Sarah took sixty ton» of 
freight and eighty Backs of malt.

The British tug Bermuda ha* arriver! 
at Tacoina front Ladysmith with a 
new ,»f ore for the 'Tueoma armdter. 
The Ilrltlsh steapter Selkirk ha* aleo 
arrived there from Ladysmith with ore 
for the eiiK-ller.

• *•
The Robert Dollar Company states 

that the new steamVr Robert iHHliir. 
en route from Antwerp for San Fran
cisco. with cargo tot Henry Lund ft 
,f*(ki will load lumber on the sound for 
the Orient. *

Tin steamer Belle of Spain, C^fA. 
Mini,ter. left Tacoma yeat.rdaj with n 
Vi* g. lorn I r night cargo for the west

—Pig iron, pig lead, pig tin. It. V. 
Winch & Co..- Ltd.

British Columbia 
Coost S. S. Service

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
New Westminster, Oct. 3-7

Special Service from Victoria and Gulf Islands
OCTOBER 2nd

One Way Karo
local v Victoria 7 a m........................................................... *3.00

Sidney Island on flag).......................  *3.00
Futford......... ....................................................................... *2.00
]leaver Point...........................................■ .................... *»-“0
Garnies ................................................................................. $**2®
Port Washington .............................................................
May ne Island  .................. • •  ............................. eî'-ii

«Whasers.of U.k.t will >H famished ' with J To
will be honored at Vancouver Depot or Wharf Ticket • ' 1
later than i wtober «th fvr, free return ticket. Rood ' ,01
f*ir IHDsuKi- on 7 00 u. tn. steamer fruin \ancoux-r. 4,11 ' 1 *•'
her 6th, for May tie Island. Ganges Harbor, «ope Bay. p,,rt \
ton, bulford or Sidney Island- -------
NMTK Returning Nleamer will have New Weetmlnstew^t dayllgM. 

..CUUM- 3rd for Victoria via Furlier i-ass ami. “n *' '^vne
smith, .-hemalnus. Vesuvius Hay. «-r«,f.on. Malle Bay. Hurgnyno 
Bay. Muwrates. l-owlvheh. Sidney Man,I 

Trip from Victoria to Ladysmith on Monda?. Klvbar tan, W*
cancelled.

L. D. cnETHAM
1102 Government Street. City PMWnger Agent

SKIPPERS FALL IN SAILS FOR YOKOHAMA \§ 
- LINE OF STRIKERS WITH MONSTER CARGO

Captains of British Mercantile 
Fleet Discussing Proposal 

to Seek Higher Pay

The BrllMi rtHLitift Be Ik < < ■ . 
l I* I.: 'Fi : Thurwlaj evening fui

.—tland. wlo ri >h- x\ i;i 1..ad hitnh.t 
f*»t Satina « %nix for act ounv-of f» W. 
Alt Near.

...........♦ • • •
Th* Itarkenrlm Amaranth iwd -ai 

tli Odd-»- Gate Thursday , r-mi X v- 
ab* w ith coat f »r J. ft A. lbs

STEAMSHIPS
“ PRINCE RUPERT” “PRINCEGEORGE”

. —TO—
VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT i«d Q.C. ISUNCS 

Mondays and Wednesdays. 10 ».m.
TO STEW&RT—Mondays, 10 a. m.

TO SEATTLE 
Sundays and Wednesdays, 10 n. ».

Canada’s Double Track Route
MiLfc— Time—Low Fare*.

r | that :liin* nviM '-1 With fv. ry Irirh nf »fr carrk ........
n, |n valu.-, nil.d with freight ...i ,1. «. rl|.ll..n

l, .t. ! ,IH|. i-*i»i.,in- I 1.1' Bri . r ..noth. r, the .ne,lm iwn Kalsha

' .ivisi.i.i iiv .f inaunriuailng a sirik. d from th- outer wharf for Tok«*hamt 
•uovv.i'cnt xx-orhi-w i<l in it* . un- and «hrlental i**rte« at noon to-dgy. The 
( - th«. ^,wiv 1 -< ;-îi ««li.l decuH- t.i rAix' bulk of her m,«mmoth -.rreo t tsnFisT.^i 
l'nTir jMila: i* - « utimviisutats xViUi tn-,xyh-ut «ad ll-mr am.Minting Idabot 
i! » fit ;is-tl .os! oi living. Tt>c plan talk *4;oim iir>tit<. It wii.-’ loadcl at Ta« 

of to arrang •« a lag m lb* ,n..i s.atf- ftttd xaiu-l at $i< 
tntain* ..t even merchant ■ di- Tb< . n.-i ;.«• m-.v-m.^nt ...f rbvir Int.. 

x t tr*. *at if tli t. ■ »i-ns sh-uild China Is cxolitin-d by th* r»*c* nt tl*».»»!^ 
aram-d. Th m.ijt*rit/ "■ th*s v. hh ti dcstrm-.si-Th- crop* th« n*. X-ar- 

« ff-shore -kit'is-rs have famllb** Hvlng ! iy every st«»aiflshi|» of all the inm*»- 
Ut ran’'xxhoiti u..-y. hav- b* support. pa< ih. lines have been Invoked for the 

iifh- 1 ifi xt f,.,;r month» t<* take eatgaea, ««f ; 
i g|wn xt ht at and flour to L'hineae ports. Th- j

-1 « * - < h* r great ritipoMM >>f the f.....I-
**x- j sti.ffs. th«- Maru has about 2.1**» ton* ;

gen* rai me re ha ml is*-, dn-luding ;
h-avy con*ignmcnt <»f machinery, sew- , 

:,nd all others, dir-etly *»r in- ing ma« hlnc*. |.h«»n*»grst|.hs. c«»tv*n and i 
directly connected «■.ith *11 fish -
Etirop-. huv- enjoyed substantial In-1 Taking <>n a Mg shipment *»f Hl»ur j

and wheat th. Tacoma nml .Senttle j 
mu** Funnel lin-r Odnfa will 

rapacity cargo uli*-n she d-

XMAS IN DEAR
xv horn they hav- te 

»n«l they d-clafe th y find it < 
to met*.! *-.\pcns**s at th*' salarie

Everything has gone up in prie* 
c* pt their wages, which remain tit- 
sam* as veaiw ago. Even th- sailors,.

r....ilv iT»Tin**rt«srl v. ith <*ttl|»t|*MB
ln-imI substantial

^ ... It is said that th« i ar •
a captain* and officers in fiu I’.ri- t,«ills the 

merchant service, and tf they havc
parts from h« r- next VVidnesdav Sh*1 
will hav .-«luallv as larg«* a sApm«-nt 
as the Mum. but will car it about fin 

ssiMe t<>'thousand tons more of g**n**n«l cargo.
In regard to th«‘ grain movements 

i« rv cf- * ii,lvlees xv re r-c* iv. d h* v. yesterday 
ig xx iih tli. -ymimihx of ev-ç^, sktp- | stating that all axailable < arg<* spate 

pr-r. uni th- -dr**p *«—j* a#*** »»» every nn th-yentir*' H-et *-f th- X»id**n Vueen, 
port ar*' .aiking th-* matter over. A ; Kalsha has t**en booked for 
g Merai sirik- would- lie tip, nearly fnur monthh and th- gr-ates 
, v*ry ship plying the > as. and no ttl m ,>f flour to th*' <>ri*-nt In 
d iwT>r Tf th,. it.-mr.net was made m ♦ h-*•{.>>•-orfîa- Pa-HYe Northwest 
-tedmship « oiripaMt-s by the captains ( j., 

hex- xx ( ai Id tf’i Ive th-ir i xm

should xvàlk *uit a* a r-ault of «li'iitand- 
trg bigh*r salarl**». the -mixping busl-

rwmlr*-*! It would be lmis*s»iM«‘ t«* 
till- rh'-ir Ida.•*•«.

This 4iit.--i shipping strik

NOME LAND
Berths For Xmas Sailings Now 

Being Booked 

At t*or*land the s-a-fuilng m* n hay* 
start *! an m-ilv- campaign, atid it is 
spreading last tjtroygb<»m all the sen-

WIRELESS REPORTS

h- next

the hl*-
■

indt r xxgy. < tfllcers of the steam-r 
Kamakura Maru., which arrived from 
the-Orient y-stertla.v said, that rapa
city cargo-*.- lit- gr-nt-*r j^ri of whb h
wfcH be floor l.*a.W*T oh 1‘uvet Sound, 
XX in •>. carried by th. Sad*. Marti. 
Kamakura Maru. In alia Marti, A xx a 
Muru. and Tani'ha Maru well Into the

; Wind S. »;. light:
■loth 111. .'-mist, I 

steam-r xxith red funnel and. black 
band at 6.15 a m. .

i *a pc’'“Lazo <*le:ir; <alm: haav se-a- 
vard: LS.S7; sfa sn,.g>th. 
fT» too Fir t'ledr; wind V. K. 24

•rntiewt *.s> m# KWouAh. . <>UL '**

TAKES MET EKi C*n«o.

W l.**rt.ling latTg. Mhlpra-Dt
I

Aboard

steam* i t BBHi PMVB^NPBI
. m luMiiifr Ecarlei s fiiwing af 7: a.i.n. ; 

in. schooner . IVfender aly'i a m.;
D. fi n«!-r at 7 a. m.. Ft-alu-r Wake- 
told at ’7:20 a. m. /

Pachena «’tear; cairn:' 29.5'*; 53;
«,Rr» rough. *

Est-van—Vkrtidv : wind S. K.. light ; 
2:'.45: I'', sea sm<x*th Spoke Seattle. 
Maru at It) p iu , u- sition .at n**»n 
iat. 49.52 north. l«-ng. 10*4.07 west, 850 
mité* from Estex an, A xx a Maru .at 
12: 1U a. tu., .positi«in at N p. in., lut. 
PI.30. long ft-.40. Ttm miles front Es
texan.

Triangle Kbggx ; raining: xx ind S. 
W. 12 miles: 28 25: 42; dense sea
ward. R|K>k- i*rln<‘«- Ru|*»rt ;«t 11 '(«• 
p. m. In. Queen Charlotte Sound
southbound.

Ikeda ftaining: xx ind 44. EL. strong; 
280.5; 51: sea smoofh.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy: wind N. Ku 
light: 28.34: sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; xjiut N.
E. ' atronk: sea moderate. *

Portland. Sept 30. —Wh- n th* 
AViitèrhvuF* lin-r « )*t. rlc. h-r* from 
Seattle.. 1» av* s next we#k for th- Qu« * h ( 

kIi- xx til t.Uxv uiit Lli*-^ lurg* -t 
rg,T rrpfWf fWItattbnn-a

principally' ha.-. ... ------ -,
load-'I here w ill consist of approxl- j 

fitieeoo l arr-ls of flour, t .hooj 
i ton* ,,f wheat and. r.Oti v<»«> • f-nt of j 
Uimb-r Sum- cargo which wa* to, 
hnvi gone out on th-~ TTrterif will , be I 
taken otit by the st-amwhip Hyfia. »»f.j 
th- same lin»-, which !■* du* here- from j 
Hongkong an*.k way part»1 in J.ipun j 
about October 1

Th- Port of Portland Commission 
pn-ttcally hu* d-citp «1 to haul vessel* 
for. nothing if th# opposition of the j 
Puget Sound Tugboat ^ompany. of Se-J 
attb-. proxes strong enough to « ripple 
its Ituslm *» As a result of It* invasion 
,.l th- Seftltlc.Company the eomral*- 
sion has ordered that two more pilots 
h-. engaged. Ther«‘ -ls an annual d«£ 
fUlt in th< service nvxv. and Uv 

.country may have a costly VU1 to foot 
jt a rate xvnr t* =thrt« <7.

ALLAN LINE 
AMERICAN LINE 
.«OR LINE 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
CUNARD LINE 
DONALDSON LINE 
FRENCH LINE

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
HOLLAND AMERICAN Ur 
LEYLAND LINE 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 
RED STAR LINE 
SCANDINAVIAN AMEF 
WHITE STAR LINE 
WHITE STAR DOMINION

LOW
ROUND TRIP 

RATES
Last of the Season

Ti,.kfts on sal.- Oft, It. ti. 17. IS an-1 111 tn ,mints Hast.

(!(m!<1 for ’29 days from date of sale.

Yen' low Westbound Colonist rates lmw in effect.

Lowest Rates ta Europe via All 
Atlantic Lines

Hi rths now booked for Christmas sailings.

E. E. BLACKWOOD,. General Agent, 
1234 Gov t'en ment Street

A. 1> CHARLTON, Assistant General 
l’aswng. r Agent, Portland, Ore.

ItOVTK OF THE NORTH. 
COAST I.1M1TED.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All 
Lines

San Francisco
inf

Southern
California

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Passenger Agent tor All Lines

2821

ViatorI». * • m. <•"" ***; 
«..«lay. Sir. VMAT1U.A or rlT\ OF 
FCEULA. and I» » . tvtr * rl,Uy.
front s allie. 8tr ûûVœSOR or PKE

l'ur' soulhva.lern Ala.ka, Sir. ' l l Y 
gy «KATTI.K leaves » P-

“fKaan and rail llcjtet. to N*w Torli and 
ill other clll*s vt» San «'rnncleeo.

RRKÎHT AND TICKET OVVICKS- 
! ,1,7 Wharf St. and mo Douglas St.

IL p. itlTHET ft CO.. LTD.. Agrnt*. 
For further Information obtain folder.

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd.

Monridy sailing to and from British 
ColiitiiNa «1 Mcxlcun. ftorta- taking 
cargo to nast- rn Canada and Europe via
T- *.unnt«»p'’«' Hallway. 

i Xvxl aaliliig 8. IXYNSDALR. <Jct. V), 
j 1811. Paaerng' r *g#-nt* for th- Canadian 
NortItem St. .tmships. laid.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the,Anchor Line and Hemhurg- 
Amrrtcsn Idn - from New York to Cilaa- 

HjeW. Saullu.!..l.tm.
nuTupran polirf*: ni*r> through ooolfmgs
via M 'xioô to Europe.

Apply T. VL WUHSNOP, Oenoral Man- 
agvr. 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TâtESN. A g* tit- 634 View SL. Phono fJ»#.1

1210 Douglas St., Victoria

TOBACCO HABIT
Pf McTadtart'* tobacco remedy IS- 

moves all deal re for the weed In a few 
day*. A vegetable medicine, and only ro- 
<,ulr**» touching the tongue with It occa
sionally Price B.

w LI0UOR HABIT
Marxxllou* results from taking ht» rem
edy for the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; no by poster title 
injections. publ'ctly. no loss of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address' or consult Dr M- Taggart. 71 
Tong»* t*tre.-t. Toronto. Canada._______

BUY THE TIMES’

Tba fisMSwiti Gleamshi# Cs.

S. S. Venture
ISO At

for Northern B.G Ports
Win 'Sail

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
» p it

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 193».- S34 TATES ST.

>
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BURNSIDE ROAD

■ r.r. n t n r n roSEEE
ctjeg^xpic Rj Q 8. C. 6 c. PPT Ric Rv

ll?iLiit’“ W4,rth ••/ lot# FnM tr '^rdcn x’lty \-«tldn thè ‘ait three
months. Light quarter .acre sold vrtW'.lr". ÿcpt, 27, hill.

The actual construction has now eotumenved of the êlèetrlt? 
railway through Garden t’lty ami the Garden <*Hy elation I» vl/aie 
to e.vegy lot in tin- »uh-dlvl*k»n«

The city water is l'uid through Garden <’Ity and kldnevalkS on 
all the main- streets.

XVv will j-alse j rices on all the unsold Iota In Garden (Sty on 
.December 1st..

Can you afford NOT to buy a lot In Garden City.

The Best Subdivision Ever Offered to the Peoplé of Victoria

50 CASH-°nlx
And the Balanceof$15 per month. 'fm"St’ZHS^n

W8SÜ» fl.iff.Y 6HSS SATURDAY. RF.HÏOmKR Mi till

Beautiful Cleared 
Garden Land

AS CLOSE AS OAK BAX' 
CLOSER THAN ESQUIMAU Phone 1888 618 Trounce Ave.

For quarter-acre blocks is cheaper 
than adjacent stuff for spot cash

1 HIIMIUHIS I1F Mil FS s|M»rtatl-m tnt ► n*xv Fcvti-»ns «if th<* 
fifudrlc itfov’IncS’M. In. Suskaleb* • xvati

Thl# lit • run< * n«*.-t dii. cijy n-»rth 
i rom R*t::tw tmtrl t*r:t x*ti t* r**evht-tl.

rail wav. This branch connects wlthj 
MYvUuro-LctUbridg** bran* h at For- I LABOR COMPLAIN!

OF C. P. R. BRANCHES
nlorn* the Cttn»tlL«n Pt- ific railway 
ha* at present under construction
i
branch jin *. H • lr i - of gangs

w4***n It l>ran* h* s *.fT in a westerly <11- 
rectlon to tlx-* Witinl|icg-K*trn«*nion lln*
It Is 133 mile* front r don say t«i Regina. 
*i»tl *»n t ms rx *-*rvlt>* will shortly Im* 
Inaugurattxl liHx*»*«*n t'*i|»nNty ami Im-

-X ai-d. on Reglna-Bulyea brant b. 1- 
iniles. ira- k laying ha* been com vie ted : 
atul a *ervk* will shortly tie instituted. » 
i »n the iloubl*- tracking from P.fsqaa to j 
Moots** Jaw S3 per cent, of the giading;

THE ROSS BAY SEA
, Pioneer Prairie Read Exfend- 
' ina Through Wheat Country 

in Every.Direction

•rk mapping out 
in all parts -if the provint 

i these lines arc_.completed 
I, 'regular «‘rvlre* are bo- 

* .that when the 
•tilers to the XV

j i «rial, a dlstan-'- -if 19.7 miles. Smith I is completed, but no steid has been laid 
■ f Imperial Ta< k-Livlmr has advanced , as yet. Xbout equal progress has been 

j inothef tvv. nty-tTy.- miles. This "Hue, made on the double-track between 
| passe* through a splendid farming j Moow Jaw » and Caron.

••untry. whl'-h will In* thickly settled i The other V. I*. It. branch in Sas- 
i before long. I katchewan. on which construction work

is being done. Is. from" Moose Jaw

. next spring, there 
pw territory opened up.

.. rg >- new lines in Baa 
ii urm 1 Inc built by the f\ pr.

i|i »i l*^^**^< 1 clna. and (* itonsnx>.1

A Larger Warming Closet
tfcan ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, because the 
improvement in the operation of the door adds nearly 
five hundred cubic inches to its capacity. Every inch 
inside can be used and you can always depend upon it 
for keeping your food piping hot while you wait for some 
special dish to finish cooking. Made of he^vy polished 
sheet steel, durable and easily cleaned. Besides tthis 
important feature, there are many exclusive advantages 
for you in the

KOOTENAY
Steel Ran»e

and the nearest McClary agent will point them out to 
you. He will show you why your money will be best 
spent for a Kootenay. Write today to the nearest 
McClarv branch for Kootenay booklet. u

MEClarys

An.tih.M-.dr the r* p r branch lines 
In Su-KXr ht*wan of over a hundred 
milerln length i - between Oullo** «n-l 
Kerf-.her. This Is really the- middle 
rH^ntin 'if the Mnow* Jaxr-Ma«kltn 
hram h Servi - ha** l***«-n operated for 
sftine tine* l»**i w«***n Mti-klin and Kerro-

THK TOYS AXVAKE."

Thl*

thcr
middle* division <*. !>*• built 
finished the entlr- branch 
mfles !>»n*? j»m1 will eventually form a I 
jitlivtiun xx tth lb** Ucwmbe-Cantorj 
branch at Kerrobert. |

This n**w lin- will lx* a grnv Ixxm i 
to all classes In Saxkat h>wan. for not 
•nly vx ill tie*, farmer 7 along the right - 
»f-xvny benefit, but It will git** the! 
owns and v-fii,»* in Its t*-rrl!ory direct 

new r^niF >ML with Winnipeg, Mlnnc- 
1 polis. S? Paul an«l Chl—av i. *

A thire* i ig C. P K. - branch -tntd* r

big local production xvtlt i*e 
c* Moose Jaw. bijl lplax ed iiext XV.-dncsday nieht. < k t»h. r 
ral mil* s of the 11, Ht the .Victoria theatre. under the 

When It *-1 patronage of Ills-Honor Lieut -(lover-

Givic Committee to Hold In
vestigation Into Protest of 

Trades and Labor Council

A deputation from the Itullding ; 
Trades Gnunctl last night waited on ; 
the city council with a complaint that ' 
the XV. sthoirm Lumber Vompany. as ; 
« «uistraci'Ts for the I :-»•-* Bay sea wall. » 
are discriminating against regular me- j

-of.

nor Paterson and Mrs. • Paterson. f*r* - ,,
inier and Mrs. ilcilrjde, lion. jHmesL.|ian|r, anci workmen of X'.h t-*ria 
Dtmsmulr and Mrs. Imnsmulr, an l Mi* «*mi,loving «cheap labor in pin
Worship Mayor .Vlorlt v and Mr 
ley.

Kvlvn*s of the press from 
xx here th** pla> has b* en given 
follows:

It would he Impossible to write all 
the pleasant tilings sai*i about the ex
il ill* lie M|M*ctacular children's enter-

..... i «”
plares j l,u

, tail,mi l.t. "The Toya Awàjke." ‘-Herald, 
•nstriv. t* 11 in Sit>k.ii '.• ■ •: i - fmm j Koine, da

W.ayhurn t »-Lethbridge. Vl' «•> Mar* h -Tty» Toys Awake" was given last 
<f this \ .»« 'track *m thb* lin- ha.I laen j night to one of the largest audiences of 
!'idns f.ir as Hgiina, fifty-two miles the season. It xx as • hex ond- criticism, 
: rom W*-yl>tirn. There is now a thn»tigh'Tan«l the directors, are t«> lie. congratu- 
-ervice between XXVybttfn and Ogema. I laled on their success.- London F’ree 

» the nw. trf tV 'Wn*>_ fr.mi Ogvma : iTvss.
.xewtxxard. gra«|ln< was common red In 1 A crowded h'>us«* filled with enthusi- 
Majr «if this > *ar. and up to last in-mih astlc aipl int« reste*J people xvltnesaetl 
5'f p* 1 1. nt. of It h nl been completed j one of the in*»st elaborate and pleasing 
ip to n il** «ixtx This line when com- productions hi the spectacular chil- 

pletetl xv*1| permit of a new rout, from dren's play, "The T«>>s Awake" that 
Portland • ir*;gon t.* st. Paul. Mien. - la it played befcaw the public
ip.*Hs. C’lii* ago. . u1*lt xx lb aïs** <»|e-n in this < it> The Index, San It* rnar- 
ip a very fertile .ounirv jdlno; Val.
From Six Ifl Ciin. nl then- nr.' Mh! Tim fate)- »i «•<•*», In, ' The T<.)« 

.. I. i 11 !... 1 -h - n.rtl.w..-! 'anil, 'wake.'' «a.» pri"lur.il at tlm liranit 

...nthr.m Itnth ,.r llmshr.ui' lmi were, '“** nlaht. anti It ia many a moon «lure 
1,Iv «in.,-,1 thr.i* months act. but oil "Vlh » IT*"' P1' -""' of 'hla ty| v has 

, ,, h > |.vr ut ..f th «ra.llita Is now -Ten on the lore! stmt... The I.lay will 
...mpht.'.l Th. li rst nnm.il hruih will ■'•••. repente, I this afl.-rnn.in and this 
-tv.-mi.t ■ foeUUiee i.. eyetllllK. ami wtH un*."btedly draw
•iv. far. ■ ,'S n.-ar lhv South Sa.kntvlie- I'Wf andten.-ra. tadiilnp ArtFrtlser '
>x ,U1 r|v,.r The “Toys Axxak* " at th** t’asin-i on

1 Thursday night delight* d the ainlienre 
lieyond all «*x| »**'tRti«*n No description 
can do justice to the charm and radi- 

rfor.miince In which 200 
this city t****k part, and 

much credit is due Mis* Adams and 
Mr. Kord for. the wonderful-results of 
their training.- -Tampa Morning Trt-

The prettiest picture ever observed 
on the stage of the Gcnmer th* itn* 
was seen last night in the spevtax*tri«r

audiences.
The ‘Toys Axxak. "

Iso' two branches Ixlne1 
:.uHt fr.* 11 \\ ilkle. on** of the branches 1 
r ... hrs out .in a n .rthw.-trrly dlro-; „„„ ,lf 

.«Ion and li. .thrr i:. a aotlthroatnrtv ; ..hl|llr,n 
if recti» in Mil :h * ?• inner xx hl.-h Is 2«

* ;. 11. .*- long; th.'i is 7T p*‘T ceil!, of the 
uiadlpg’:cvinxpl**te«l. xx hi!** on the latt.-r 
out .-C :* » miles there Is |7, per cent, of 
the gradlit* finish «1. The south rn 
. rah h fr."*m XVIlkb will lx- further 
-upfrtemewtad la a branch, running ___
f/*»m Kevr.ibf rt in .» n.irt U.-aaLrly »ll- j nidurtion, “The To%*s A xx*ajce.^ Judg* 
r Hen With th ***• tvm branches com- i>oaUs*. In hi- r-*pl<*nd- nt} rob, *, was 
bleted. transp.>rtatlon facilities for the „ majestic looking kliw. and Miss 
farmers hi the country through which. Helen Xfonson was a r* «ul queen. The 
they lits* will he unsurpassed, and . rostumes were of costly material, and 
1 hey will probably prove a big factor

loving gch«Ttp
The deputation explainetl that 

rse l* in direct ..pi*.sltlo.i t*i 
the terms of th* «.rntraej. and tb 
council iip|t*iini**«l Aldertm-n Langley 
and l’*d*n niul Fair XVng*' Officer 
Nut tin itt I 1 hold an Investigation an*l 
rei«>rt the result **f its inquiries t<> the 
city council.

Xp Irr-.-çular proceeding is com- 
•I *.f by th** trades council In that 
intractors are requlrhig tight 

hours work for the men employed, but 
that l'hey r**qtiire the men to fulfill the 
« Ight hours at such times as the con
tractors think fir. The men are * a 11**1 
to work at 7 a. m. an*l *h* n jump»*l to 
a night shift, being told to K-* t-* work 
nl ud-lnlglii. lb* sent incut at this *»r- 
dor haif' l**d to the explanation that the; 
contract ha* been taken at too -low’a,i 
figure nnd that the hours as eelleil f«*r 
In Uv contract specifications could not 
be lived up to. therefore the men could 
l.kke the work or quit If they did not 
like it. »

Fml«*rtck XXYbh. for the deputation, j 
said the specifications called f*»r the 
same conditions of labor as are usual 
in tin- (rudes. At first it was pr.*|H>s.Hl
l ha an Injunction be applied for

xx ere exceptionally >H*uutlful In debiVn. 
Ret ord, st Augustine, Ha.

Th» hour of adversity seents to

Ip.the in-luring *»f nc#settlers («• locate 
in that locality. This branch from 
Kerrobert. northeasterly will lie $S 
miles long. I'p to date «-Ight miles- of tuin nu»r.* ttiaii sixty minutes 
•tradlfig have b**en complefetl.

Oil .the Kstèvin. northwest branch.
* th»re are *»5 mile* of new tmek on«b*c 
> construction* by the Canadian Pacific

against the conffaeTdrs." but IxTt*T con* > 
.^deration It xvas decided the city conn- I 
ell could control the matter. There nr** 
.•ight men who an* concerned in th- 
matter, and these an^rcsilduôLe of^ Vk;-1 
toria and as ratepayers claim they 
should l*« upheld by th** city council. |

owing t*i the condlthyns of labor In- ; 
si steel on by the contractors he safil j 
the up n resist and their places are j 
taken by unqualified .workmen and or- ■ 
dinar y laborers. Mr. XX'* bb said the ( 
same thing Js happening In the peHit-J 
lug of «the Point tntive bridge, where t 
lutproporly qualified workmen were l 
employed.

< »n. the' resolution of Aid. XV. F.-Fu!-| 
lerton the committee to Invest (gate w as 
appointed.

—Lots of lot» for salt. R; V. Winch 
A Co.. Ltd.

‘ Kxp •rkm*-* may b«* the best te»rtn*r. t*m'
win** -p-epb*--pr**f**,r a more f*»! " . util-

— FoxalVo Photo Studio is now open 
for business. • ilur xxork Is high grade 
anil- w ill please you. Room C23 Say- 
ward Pdovk. .’j • I

■■ ■....

The Big Movement
Is in This District

*Vf feet imnuMliatcly atljoifiinv tin* new HuiMing of tin* Tr*!**- 
plionp votii|>anv on Blanchartl stm»t. For a few 
days only, on easy terms, per front f«mt..................tuJvtJvF

R. P. Clark Tei w
Care Wm. Monteith A. Co., Ltd., Chancery Chambers, Langley Street.

$15.00 Per Month and 
$500 CashFOR SALE

KW 1IOI SK OF EhiHT R<X)M8. hedutifuHv laid «"it gar
den and lawns: 2 kit*hens: lift (and electric hells and light,

$5,000
NK

conservatory. viiani«*ll<*«l hath, pantry, seul 
lerv and basement : furnace. Price ................

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. feoA yates street

AMALGAMATED
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
. . r.

Thx* nhovi' n;mi.'.l C'ompeny has rwvivwî ih- 
tiiiiatihh that ntiwb <>f th<* Cnm-pimy 1*
hving ..ff.TYil on the market, and begs to notify 
all |H-rsons that this stoek is not negotiable, 
ami any pi'reon |>nri-haaing thC'aame does so at 
his own risk as the Company is not laiund to 
reeognize any tranafer of this stoek unless it 
desires to do so.

Amalgamated Development 
Company

Beattie, Wash., Sept. 22nd, l»lt.
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iND THE INQUIRY
STILL GOES ON

ffontfnu* «1 fi n

(j. I Mil you hi *- Hill In regard V» the 
• >t*‘ at all ? A He admitted, that

• *ieri- was an arrangement with
’Brien but denied that it was for two

tf. Did you see any other note.by 
All? A. X». I only heard of it. 
Mayor Morley tfien asked witness if 

e ever heard of Fitzgerald, the 
fghtnlng calculator who was in the 
#*ôm when the'bid* were being consld-

Mr. Mai leau oTijet fed. The new line 
1 argument had no bearing on the 
object, he said.
The mayor insisted.' however, and 

sked witness if he saw" f’at Mcllugh 
ii that occasion. Witness sa id he did. 
in l»eing asked what he said witness 
fatted that McHugh hS8 ittld they 
without saying whonO had put it all 
ver him. Also that when he was 

■eaten he knew it. These remarks re- 
•rred to the fact tiuft his bid for the 
ax inv had he* n thr««xx n • 
ad not been signed. He also said it 
as funny that when the tenders were 

••ad there was nothing said alunit his 
id being unsigned.
Mayor Morley- Hid. he SkUtgest that 

. »*• page bearing his signature ” had 
■ h tamp* r.-.i uIth?
Witness -He said that that was the 

•nty—way firTxvfrtcfcYT TuïiTiT^ha j p* n. 
Mayor Morley And that,It had bipen 
n» off he hail "i the Canadian Mln- 

i al Rubber « *ompan> ?
Witness 'Ci.-
Major I* ,id^e ■ :n thin - that I 
•u t" ■■1 ii i tl. it he ftMSfieeted that? 
Witness N».’ He wàs merely anx- 

||^K that it should In* reported, as it 
-light api «-itr in a bad light on th* 
iher side.
Mr Mac!"an. fur the Canadian Min- 

ral Rubber t'oinpany. then took up the 
toss-examination of. witness. He first 
f all examined him closely as to his 

and flicited t'■ fact that wit- 
ess bad travelled all over the ■ luritrj 
wring the last twenty ? ears Witness 
\plained that most of the time he was

• mployed by two concerns, the Amal 
--«mated « Vtpper tiompanx ami Hemze

<j. Did you iiax nn> trouble with 
' leinze1' A.—What kind of trouble*’ 

tj.—Anv kind of trouble. A. - Yes 
' here was a general Volttlca! mix-up

it i^tif-ynny toe- Aw t««rn*a t » •wthiwwst'
JêTnze? X." Ye*. r ' V~ "

Q Information you had gathered
• hib* In hl= emploi ? A No. The

m. xxi.~ n ikiuldattoa Aftj : waa om

" $ lU-TiK
tj.—They acclined you of that, did 
lej not? A I didn't *=ay they did 
<).—But you sa> they were trying to 

ill you? A. No. I don't think 1. did. 
Mayor Mori®y objected to the line of 

moment but confis* I insisted that it 
.«s ue*-fcsaar> to prove, tile >rtxUltilLt* 
id responsibility. of xx itne*«. Such a 
:ing was necessary in all courts and 

intended t<. exercise his rights' there. 
Wilson Til tell you th® ytor\ If Vmr 

suit to.know. An employee of lleinxe's 
ok- a at me J)r»*i hit me there

•ulnting to a mark tin his jaw ». He 
•■t killed.hlnv-vlf 'ater. but nut by me 

an: of my friends.
Mr. Mac leu n - Y«u »vcr«- in the ein- 

■•»>■ of thv i . M. It. <>. A 1 I S.
Q Yaa- rer. -i vnd ytmr iwyg-vs . A.

• hi do anv dirtv work? A —

any dirty work'

t him; I. would c«

ire soniebody els», 
i the sa-me tiling, 
mi haw anj thing to 
who was corrupting 
lan who got his lix - 
A - -That is a hard

Q. -In all these transactions you have 
had nothing to do trying to • corrupt 
Mr. Fullerton and the efty solicitor? 
À.—1 certainly have not.

Q. And your knowledge does "not ex
tend. to such a thin?? A. 1 have never
■ •• ■ used iii ..I "f corruption yet.

th- fl«»,u«Ni for? A. For trying to do 
what 1 would for the company legitim
ately.

Q.—Then you have no knowledge of 
any attempt to Improperly Influence 
any aldermen or city officials? A.—No 
sir..

Q—And you ro-Cer Imagined that the 
$;,.(««) or was to--b**-p*»id for tin-
corrupt ion of aldermen or,city officials? 
A. I do’t see where corruption enters 
into my $5.000 at all 1 think 1 earned 
it, JI U*Brian gut Ids share I don't 
see why 1 should not get mine.

Q. — Your whole connection with tills 
matter has been honest V A.—I have 
no knoxvlçdgc of- any dishonesty.

Q —You would., not have accepted a 
cent of that money if you thought it 
had been connected with corruption? 
A.—I i annul see where it is connected 
with corruption.

Q.—What were you trying to gain? 
A.—I was trying to gain nothing.

Q.—Toil wanted to get level with the 
C. M. R. Co., did yon not? A —No. I 
havtc. no spite against them. The onjy 
person who double-crossed • me •» 
O'Brien.

Q.—Is that the reason, then, that you 
are trying to get even? 'A.—I am'not 
trjlng to get even with itnybcxjy. I 
only made the statement to the mayor, 
and when .he asked me if I would pat 
it in w i it Hag,' I said yes. -

Q.—Come. now. tell us yyur motive ? 
A.—Had no motive. Why I have even 
heard that the mayor is getting a rake 
off. 1 told him so myself.

- T\ hy didn't you g.» to a ‘lawyer 
and put H’in tin- form of*an affidavit? 
A.—I didn't think it \yas necessary.

Q.—But you must/nave had some mo
tive. AY hat was It ? xloHv'e is the some
thing that moves you oh-\to do some
thing. What was the motive that moved 
you to make the disclosure? À.—J have 
already told ymi how the mayor met 
in*- when 1 was with the city solicitor, 
when “Mai” told me that he would 
opvn up ir i didn’t.

iJ. Then it was Just a little helpful 
information for the benefit of the

w ith them on the other side came over 
on their own initiative and at their
own expense.

At the conclusion of Mr. Reiser's evi
dence Mr. .Maclean, pointed out that 
there was now a‘ clear-cut lysue be
tween Mr. Kelser and Mr. Wilson In re
gard to the cost of the pè» grax el and 
he suggested that the hooka of tilt 
company be consulted to settle the

Mayor M »rb y—We will conduct this 
investigation in our own way.

Mr. Maclean—Precisely. But if It Is 
the truth you -are after you will 'adopt 
m> suggestion and examine the iBooks.

Mr. MvDtarmid was anxious to give 
evidence, but as It was five o'clock it 
was decided to adjourn the Inquiry till 
Monday afternoon.

* 'w,;,:bl ...... I"; A: maynrrrm. »», wpmu-m* Mr *
—1 would not have been in it if »... . . . ,
i - ii; i ’nlfin r'""‘ .................“>■

W. -V..U ma.lt- a claim analn-l the Q Aa(l „„„. eblN# UaU» b> Mi. 
cmhiwto V- A Vw. I went to Rostrum, El||(„ ,„d ym, ni)l m>. t,, i,|m that on 

U Whin <11.1 h« s.11 ' A.—Hr «Hl H I,...^certain ihitigs werv done yoa Would 
was all foreign lo hi»n. go and see the mayor? A Yes.

Q.c-BiwU'UULk thejutimn , rUtULiJM?..btV'-. —Au«i w lis t were t he vertrtln t hings
company here and you knew that you VV|xi*-|i you wanted done? A-—I told 
xyoukl ...I x • t»y establish yotii claim |,,,u j was going t.. see the mayor, but 
with him? A • . • I didn't mention any . . I tain thing

tv «Did hi pa) yuui claini? Ni' |But ii ygy want to know ,ui about It 
He said he would take it up xx ith A. J. jgr,, Mluj g,s|< Klliot. I*11 take his word

for It. i
•i Wh.q .11.1 ymi tell Klliot » \ :

ToTiT'Wm^Xhat I thought they x\-«tp

xx irh Ad.
HilL H* sttggestex.l that 1 ? had bt-en^ 
• buncoiiV ami offered to make a pro- 

"j Ion T uiyseff" 'ffnd doubts »b*«H 
« » ltri«-n la-big on The level.

What did >ou get th* Si»' f"t? 
A. Fnr s'Prxdces rendered.

IV Were ihex corrupt services? A — 
t V rtainl.x- not.

Mr Maci.-an1n.rc showed witness his 
i« e. ipt to the company and l is nvojx’al 
■ hat hi had no further claims against 
the company, which xvas identified and 
acknowledged. .

y. Then von have no further claims 
against the company? A.—No; my 
claims are againxO'Brien and. Hill.

Coming to the statement wlines* de
nied that these enhslituted charges.

LV. - What do you call TT? A.—1 vail 
It a statement.

Q. -4‘id the mayor call you in and 
vross-examine jq'u? A No. he didn't.

tv. —How did you come to open your 
huari lo liim? .->1 met him' while 
talking to I he cltyv jMilicitgir gnd He ask- 
vd me xx hat I km xx and 1 told him the 
truth. . ■

tV You had thv Information f**r^a 
bifort ih.it' \ Y*

tV Then rrhy -tiidn'-t >**o teU Idin be 
fore ? A Possibly 1 xvasn’t asked

tv Why didn't you tell him as ; 
as j*»u ree«‘lve*l the first telegram 
.«bout Mr Fullerton? A. I don't knoxx 
tvhy 1 didn't

y. \YIjat. xxa* the reason to tell |itui 
pte

xx a k the reasim to tell li 
1 September? A — He ask

ked hunch, and that they kept 
their money lurked up.

- tv Ah. I see, if the money had mu 
been locked up they would have been 
all right. A.—<>!;». no 

LV WJau i-lsv 014 you- tell btrrn? A^- 
I can't n-niember noxx. hut Billot told 
me that I had earned my money.'In 
fail he offered me $'_*.tltiP av that time.

Q-—Why didn't von lake It ? A.—
There was. something tacked on- to it. 
They were - trying to bring In my:

After answering a few more ques
tions put by the mayor and Aid. Ling 
ley witness was allowed to go.

Mr. Reiser as a Witness.
Mr Reiser -Ur-n took the stand, lie 

declared at th* outset that he kiv xv 
more about the obtaining of the con- 
Lravt thau any other man connected 
wRh the A 'amtdiaii Mlneêpl RuTdier 
Company. lie explained that hi* 
functions consisted of advance work in 
connection with the materials to be 

: used un the vonTrartx. "Mt* also ex- 
pl'ami <1 the capacity of a. J." H1TI. 
which he said was that of estimating. 

4He also stated that the American con»- 
any xvas subsidiary to the « "anadian 

, Mineral Rubt,er Company despite the 
fact that the i«ax ing head<iuarters are 

ked ^y-fvd in Chicago, lit stated tliat A.. 
J. Hill was only an employee of the 
company. -He did not think he had any 
shares, and he did not know hoxv many 
J F. Hill held The head office.of the
Canadian euwnawy is kooatad in To
ronto. Most of the construction ac
counts . he could not say all—went to 
the Chicago office. He offered the 
freedom of the company’s l»ooks to

i>st of
. jmateriAÎs or the expensew.
, I On Ik-ip g asked If hi* duties com^ 

h aldermen ami
ell

didn't but h1

>it Id

e»i y officials

IV Didn't you talk this matter- over 
with you brother? A.—No «ir.

<j I»id he hkw any knowledge at al!
-H ? A—No sir.

Q.-ptd h* no* tell you that you 
should1 noi do it? A. No sir. 1 never 

■ old anybody what xxas in the state- j
item 1 told uty brother that 1 had ai , . ... .

,i„ may.., What I yeHfy «■*> Mat-man* b- -nlah, nmka
r ___ icipher In lunnecthm With the
km w. , • .. . ... ......

» - W'.eii did >ou tell your b rot lier
g*:* 1TZ,'T, """ #** - •..•»-■-

' ..................................................................................-I- !.. ffi the affirm-
k ativ*. saying that he had met many 

f them since the xvork was started 
and had j-x-ceix. d more or less criticism 

H..XV long did. you •‘onumplats | from some and more or less praise 
ie mayo»-? a.-I don't from others He never met ah alder- 

1 man before the contract was awarded. 
,x who -bounced'* you? Mayor Morley insinuated that he 

lestlbn *>t w hether the'might have tn<^ « stray alderman 
in XX ith HIM or whether!while moving round the city hall but 

^.IX. j; i- mi Wetset held firm to his point. W4l- 
i nt-ss* sfate.l that h* knew O'Brien and 

u threaten at any time to| was intnsluced to Wilson through 
vou did not get certain j him.

I dont know that 1 did. j Mayor M..rle>— Who were you tn- 
|,»t| Rustruni Ihat if y«*u itrmluced' tb first ' A.—fbiklle Wilson, 

i.V*x, , ou would tell vtu l Witness went on. to explain his con - 
knew? A—No. sir j nett ton xx ith Ooldl* Wilson and th.- 

d von star^ iir*>cotdings ‘ negotiation*'for the imrehase *d ’ 
tart proceedings.

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN 
ITALY AND TURKEY OPEN

7,c.‘ontinued from pa*«* I.)

cd at noon. Console were then V* and 
Turkish bonds l*$ lower than yester-. 
day. while- Amertrnn shares were well
abox;e parity.

Bullion amounting ' to f60b.non was 
Withdrawn from the Bank of England 
lo-dav for shlpnient to Turkey.

' Russian Views. *
St. Peteratmrsh Sept. 3i>.—-The Rus

sian -*tfi« ial vie xx- of the war ie+n«H<*tttetl 
by th*-' Novoe Vremyo. -whb'h •says: „
. “So long as France ' does not pro

test It is a matter of Indifference m 
Russia as to xx ho occupies the- North 
African coast. Russia \x m remain i»as- 
-lxunlfss there are disturbances in 
the Balkans" »

Allfiinltiny Max Fight.
Chicago, Sept. 3*1.—Charles It. Crane, 

•x ho recently r^Aurned from a tHp of 
investigation through the Balkans, 
speaking *>f the war between Turk*y 
and Italy, said lie regard*d the Alban 
Ian* massacres-as the key to the entire 
situation. Crane branded T«»urgxot. the 
Turkish general, s«-nt to stipi*r*-ss the 
rebellious Albanians, as a liumsi* r 
worthy the bliMsIlest duvs of Alsiul 
Hamid. "xx-h«- gave his soft!fëra'Tbnlers to 
show no quarter either to men. .women 
"or. children.

■'Austria Is a strong i*nwer In the 
Balkans,'' Mr. Crane said, “as are Italy 
and Russia. Th*- dex*a»tatlon xx rought 
by the Turks In Albanl is shocking The 
Albanians will never give up and should 

' jjit. uf- gnà*i ..aj>sifctanc.a. Xo. auy pu well 
a gilTnsV Tiiritey ” "
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DON’T
THROW

Your Dollars Away
Tva Ways it Bay tr Build a Home 

A Loan of $1000
Our Way 

Repays
‘riu.-ipal. . . . #9>4

The Other Way 
Repays *

Principal . . . .$10.41 
luterest................. 4.0!»ntcrt-it , . ,

IVr juiuith . $13.01) !*• :• month . . >-1 :> "u
FOR EIGHT YEARS

Total Interest $21312 Total Interest $440.64
Coin pan* thv ligurvs If von have money tv» gix v away for nothing \w -cannot interest 

y«m. If voy \vant $4» take »< I vantage of the easint ami ehmtpest way of haying et building a 
home, ask ns what we van <b> for you. It will rosi you nothing to find out.

ZL QWN THE KEY TO Y0ÜR OWN HOME ____ ^ _____
WIlo c va r Jil- a J'« 1 uL a Jj i a 11 shouldering his gun to fight f«»r his turn rttm g h<<

. If you are carrying ;» mortgage 
at 8%, a contract or tvn> with ns 
earning 2(K, will h* Ip you pay 
jour interest.

Think it Over

Home Loan & Contract Co., Limited
732 YATES STREET. VICTORIA, B C.

Phone 975 Open Evenings

I

W heat Fluke*. p«-r i«e> ket .........
VVh«>lc..Wh.-*t Flour. 10 lb*.........

.1219 .3.-
.4h
.6ft

«Iraham Flour, 50 lb*. ........... X. 75
, Feed.

Hay (baled), per ton ................... 20 0092.1 (n.- 
ic*w>

Middling*, per ‘on .......................... S3.<D
Bran, per ton .................................
Ground Feed, per ton ................ 33 00 

23. Ou
Poultry.

Dress*d Fowl, per lb.................... 250 36
Ducks, pe lb...........................»........
tki'W 1 Island*. |**-r It* ................

.250 .30

Fruit
Banana*, do* ................................ 36
Gra pe mm eficti. W:. or t for. , 
t^niah*. *Kx ..............................

...MU__i_

Orange», «loz. ............................. 3"*| 5ft
<'anteloup*s. each .........................
Pfwches. lb.........................................

10V 15
.«

Watermelon*, lb..............................
Apple*, lb ...................... ........
Grapes, lb...........................................

021
A7© m 
.10® .15

^ Vegetable»,
Beet*. lA-.............. .......................... .03
Cabbage, lb..........
<>nl»ms. lb. . .......

12 1" I Turnips, lb...........
12 ."A 14ireen Corn, do* 

L13. -2* Carrol*, IK .....

. 1. JtJS _y. ::1’ ? *4» Wot !l it h ft
3 14'15 27
't « r. si

25 16 14 
* 23 16 * 
7 1? i* :a

that It tssomes 
; any money j*«»n 

< l'iirl* n was n«*i 
?—A. Tits.

I’

T-;r»*-

XV lov.i

Hi km

«V. !"
do this it x

v
Q. Di*l y*> 

451 n«*t get 
mayor all >c

did.
•>g m

think I ;

Opportunity Knocks at 
Every Man’s Door

Your Opportunity is Here and You Should not Miss It

The |»i«»n*er ■eiti/ens’.of Winu-ipeg. Vjdgarv. Kdnpmt. u 
Vimcouv. r ami vUicr western eilies ha«l «»|»|*t»rtunities to I» 
I'oii'i" 'w-'-riTMi'v " i> ' • Tilt y pg r*-?d Srfmx* saw if ■ itmi- l-wtix

advaiitligi’ of ii. Otjm rs v. ouhl n«»t buy he»*anse propert.x was 
(heap. or. p. * l.ejis Un' y had iH*ssi»uistie \ isions »rf the future 
The former are now enjoying the eomforts <»f wealth, while 
the latter -ire. iu th-’ "inight-iinve been’* elass.

. h>u< I: an opp*xriunity is again o|m*ii in TOFIKLI). It • is# 
tlie t ime -of VO* R* t IMPORT!'MTY. ami you ran avoid being 
in thé ' might-h’*'.-'*-, en ' elass ten xears lx*iiee hy taking ad- 

. V.iHl.lV of It.
TEN RS MONTHLY seeiir*s a eh«i«*«* lot within

five Idtnîks -oF station. Nut an addition. Not 'an Annex. But 
TOi-'IEi.I) itself.

from Sldnex Island.
Croldto Wilson said he w«>uld like to 

do something for us if we xx.»uld give 
his brother a Job. Ht said his brother

I
 whs a ‘bad one’ and wants'd. to hav«- 
him settled down."

On being quest loi ie<1 as to his al - 
; fegi-d misrepresentation'’ in revanl t«> 
th.- c**st <>f p« a gravt-l x\ hich he induced 

• the council to substitute f*>r crushed 
rock in the hinder Mr. Reiser declared 

rpTfipluiXically ttxat it xx a* a lie ami that 
1 the books of the company xv.niM shoe.
, that he \xas right. .Wilson hkd all*-geil> 
that the ctunpanj xv^xa paying 75 co»1t 
fur pea gravel and that Mr. K*-lsei ha 

j told th> m it ui.st '»5 cents: Mr. Reiser 
| rotte from his t-eat and de-.-lareti that 
!th< allegation xxas false, 
i l ciMi ahoxx jou from f»ur books that 
• I am right. I tun .-lmv -you tl.at 1l 
j costs ew n more," |n mid.

His dvti-rmJYied land .induced coun- 
: yvl to Change the subject.

M'..- Ii e «n i Üuldte w llstm in - 
i dtdnk

irate with hlhi- after U»«- >»and pt«»t «>sl- 
th»n fell through He xxas im um .to us.

• i1,, you m . .ir i ii that you
did not UK * t uYiy of the aldermen U - 
fore th- <**ntract was let? X .1 do.

In regard to the McHugh allegation 
Witness .‘Hill h*- km w that Fitzgerald 
was working itr .the engineer's office

U> til : 23 or 
It 33 25 

. f2 1. 
ft 12 13 01 
ft :>i 13 :>1
1 31 11 72
2 13'.1, slK
2 ilX ‘ ,1—
3 to

11
27   !HW JT 23
> K» WiL.slk
21» ................... F .7!»
TU ................. H 47 ' '
111............................ 12 24 23 ft»i

The time useil is |»acifle Standard f*»i • 
th- 12-fth M -ridtun w*-si It is counted 
fr.i-n v to 24 hour*, from midrfight to mld- 

'

Green Peas, lb........... ............
lt?*n*. lb. .'.............. y..............
Potatoes....... .......................

Fish.
Salmon. R *«t Spring, lb. ... 
Salmon. While Spring, lb. 
Halibut »1o*-al». lh 
Halibut 4Vancouver). 11».
Cod. lb. .....................................
Herring, lb.................*...........
Finnan Had-14**, lb. ............
Bloeler*. lb.................. . ..
Shrimp* (alive). Il>. ...........
Shrimp* (Imported). lb

Cubhng-*. p4-r !b......... ......................
Cauliflower, "per •!«>*.......................
tlrap fruit, p r Imx .......................

I^-ttuce. per crate ..........................
Orange*. Naxel. case ...................
Onion** o'allforii: ■ > .......... ;..........
Turnip*. ,p.*r ra. k .. .....................
Huddle*. l»er lb. ................. .......

Almonds, per H ............ —.............
Filberts, per lb. .................—
Peanut*. *■ **ted ................. ......
Walnut*. P'f D' ............................
Cucumle-r* ihot-houseJ. per do*.

* ’rah* * Imported^ lb ..............« -------vto—
Oolichans (salted), lb. .15
Sa Hon Bellie*. lb................ .......... 16

Newr Potatoes (local) • 2f' '•! ^
Cant* loiii>es ....................................... 2.7!*
Peaelw------------ —----______________
Plum* .....................  ...........................Flounders. ÏT». ............  '.............. .10

r~r ■ —r-—
Kipper* .............................................. .. 124

WHOLRKALR MARKET. .

■ to*-!*--* «Malaga» .......................... 2.00
Grapes (black) ............................... - 1 •*'*
Oral*-* 1 Tokay) 1 «»

Bacon ....................... 3»|
Hams  .................................... 3»
I^rd ................ ....— •  ...................* H*" H

X'bwuAtî —“r" V,.- Î : - **»-*—« V .^4,: : *— «HLft--E

Appl * il«a-ali .................... 1 2-74( 1
Apples. Jonathan ................. 2 25
Appl«f. Jen»*)", per bhl <-5**
Apple*. Mercvilrs. per lh ........
HfidtWh(‘"rtss ................................... 1®Creamery Butter ................................. 3HP .51

Kgg* (local» ................. ;.................. 4*
Fgg 1 (California fresh) ............. «0
|?gg* 1 pasterh» ..................................... 31
H,*n»n«*.......... .................................... -*l
Beet». i*-r ............ ................. 2 .To

citesnul* ................................... . -*2#
Alligator P«ars. per do*................ H* ^

Note This 1* the first 1 line aHigafor
1 .wiry have »«•*•!» pla< *l on the local mat-

) THE Elf Y MARKET
1  — -a  :—-

Pr- IV* Cool Oil

Meat*
lh. ..

Paeon • T P), per llg . 
Ham* (An. • lean), p-'r lb 
iqu-on 4 AmerkgHi). per lb. 
•in on dong clear», p-r lb.

4*>»rk. lier IK ................ *.........
Mutton, per lb. ........................
: ««mb. hlndipK.rt »r ............ .
• nmh. f ir. qunrti-r ..............
V >1 J. I |i.
Su-.t, p r !b ................•............

I- Fresh 1° 
,, Butt"r. «

Farm Produce.
• i K*** .................

.x Irhftn ....<............
Butter. Vi- Im (a ..........................
Butter, .salt Spring
Gutter F.< •• ■n* Township* ...
ard, p- • lh.....................................

-We*».-rn CfinmlH Flew

hirltx-. p r bhl ............................
Hungarian Flour 

- • t\ j--** liiftitt 1tw»f •h»l*l. p ■
K - -i-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

il\ lve Kojal Household, p-'
bhl............................. .........................

tobin IIo-hI. per w* k ..............
tobin îfovil. p r »'t.....................
. -ticouv. • Mill . g Co . Hun
.rur'.an. p -r ^ark *....... .............

> ft-**ti\ Milling Co. .Hun 
p--r bbl

x;

Advertisers 
Best 

Cover■ 

Victoria 
By Using 

The Times

M
Th> Dome. Parliament itulMIugs. Victoria

Advertisers 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 
The Times

talk-» of Wood*, p r
- tabulating ngur«**-ju»ti litiO. hiM-iWiUx x finir* of Wmfpr w

FRED. CARNE, Mgr.
1319 Douglas St. Victoria, or Totleld TownsMe 
Co. 47 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

h* eked by s« \ eral others xx h« 
fvvet*' present also. He luct McHugh 
: a ith a number of *«th r cuntractora and 
remembered him culling hlms**ff a fool 

| for allowing his bid to go ufi without 
! being signed So far as th* curb and 
! .gut ter i-art *»f th*- contract King sub
let xx as ci»neern*-«l all hml to. say x. as 

'that r M Payne, xvh*. did the work for 
i them, did all similar xvork for them and 
i they did not regard it as an infringe- 
| ment of the. Contract. « »f course In the 
i strict sense of the terms It xxas sub-let 

In regard to thé teams he could not say 
anything, as he war m t in possession 

I ,.f the facte, but he again <»ffcred rhe 
i company’s books f*»r inspeetl *n to se* 
j if such an Item -»f expenditure figured j\,: 
j therein. And in r. gar.l t*. the ah" r-1" i v, ir-i < »ata 
; tion of alien labor xxitm-ss said the* , ; (>ats 
I then .xvere only four men that he kn**x\

*.f xvhfo were in the permanent employ ] - ..tU dont* (ft A I '. ’O-l! 
ul the vompânj xxhohe * xpen>»s n-*re ,.*atm<-»l I'»-lb sod 
paid from place to place That I*-, "t n.»tm*ul. 54-lb reel 

. th - men who xxere x erkinu in Vic-11: .u .1 vvi. ut 1» i 
{V-rlA, Any others - ho had x^orked |«*) a* k d Wi et H)

Calgary llunaarl:;n t r *a*-k . 
Caiguxy Lluiigai iu i, per bbl
Knd rbjr. per *u<-k ......................
Cnd rby. p r bl*C ................... .

Pastry Hour*.
: lv< . B- II .......................................

*ti owflak *. per snek ..............*■
Hnnx. tlak ». per bbl . .............. .
Vancouver 1'li g Co.. W 1

I>rifu-.l Sn-)v p»r sack ............
Grain

tVh nt rhlcki-n feed, per ton 
Wh«nt. per lb ....... .......
l.arly ........................................
VVI ml • Corn ........................ ... -
•’ruck -*1 c-irn - .

•«I Ont*
It * K » 7 It. ): 
It * K b 20-!h *>

| ttolle.1 Ont* <B & 1 sk

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
■gag—■**i^^—s

Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home.
and there are to-day over double as 

many as four years ago.

The Times is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It is 
said that most Victorians welcome it in their homes because it is 
the paper their wives and daughters and sons want to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wives and daughters and sons to read

THE TIMES P. & P, CO. VICTORIA, B. C.

1
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Returned Missionary Says the 
Building of Railway Will 

Lead to More Trouble

Boy Finds Body of Missing 
Stonemason Hanging 

From Tree

to Be,I,This Brand piece el architecture forme the entrance

end oi “UiThicrgmten at
1793 end is a copy el the Propylac* at Athene.

The whole is a structure ol gnat atrentth.Vancouver. Sept. 30.—A san cate of
what wouldpear'to he suicide was 
discovered at Colling wood, live miles 
out of town. Thursday, when a boy 
named James Macdonald came across 
the body of a man 'hanging from a tree 
in the lmsh at the cprner of Westmin
ster road and Green road. From the
appearance „f the body it is supposed 
that it must have been hanging there 
for two or three days.

The I Mid y was identified by Constable 
l>*e of Sooth Vancouver as that of
Adam Xeatuiann. a stonemason,, who
rest,teii on No tine road, CottTngwood 
Fast, and had been inissing for some 
days. He leaves a wife and four chil
dren. ^ ^

Seattle, Wash. Sept 80.—Mrs F. D. 
Gamewell, wife ôf the fiimuiu engine,/ 

professor Who planned the
It is 83 f*«t high, 205 leet wide. wi4

and col leg,
of Pekin during the Tîoxer re- 
looks for another outburst in 

the Szchuan disti 
more violent than 
cently aont gunboats up th« 
river to protect ilvos. 
who l.« a missionary 
China 30 years.
Thursday. She 

•"The real cause
lurl»a:uipa la the raili oud which Fs^now 
being constructed between 
and (Jhefi-ç Tii,. th* capital 
rmum« rrial centre of Sz< 
i hang is 400 ‘miles up tb<

detenc*
hellion,

5 p*—c* way*.

•t In China, oven 
he one whieli re- 

Yangtze 
Mr*. GamewVIl. 

and hu* lived in 
. arrived from China 
said:

of the Sxchuan «R<-

The man left fits home on

[7^1

When CuKilled

. ■
lOW. _____bean that experience,

haaable machinery can pro- 
rantee of a San Franciaco

UFAT is the finest product of the nutritive cocoa 
skill, knowledge and the finest pure I 
dure. Nearly 60 years the lifetime guar, 
manufacturer backs every can. A cent a cup.

,, . fvi^ charming book of recipe*, free for theCAN rrANc-scoD. Ghirarrlelii Go,
îVôntTon ThTen>fidT'Wiat t«. rrr dmd-

In tin ■y •
and tiil<»n ytiringHESS.CONII All 1ST c mile g In t

Qe*.| |^ *hyuld

day to dav. Ttn- slirr-v nt 4h»w « r* 
have bet n m.uh- at great expense, 
lstanc . on each side of the Jump 
i as the railway crossing*' was 
lily I ten r. They w ere boxwood 
I. cut down in represent h bear. 
*vr, of life alee. F.ach of these 
perhaps, ten pounds. They were 
,d at the time of the King s visit 

cplactd by designs mon- specialty

ma Ch
1 that thfT.red, and it was 

attendance wop Id b 
hrilliaT’t than ev**r 
Indeed proved to be

• lernatlonal show 
knows, an Indoor si
tii. K'-usingtou

.f flow
building.

hall and th«
ilh refreshment room*, 
fling could be prvtth-r 
lion of the main in»il.

« represent a- 
with tuti-h 

as th**-nàde'r may hitvv keen at

broad ptis.-utgi
held àl Olyn

earth.-We sell the beet cement onwalls therebuilding I*nt of th Winch A Co.. Ltd.R. V.
>nd of Itsensibl'See us for real estate.

Winch A Co.

•rxyHfx'r' /’*«£'
WK'.rX2=a3St£-aoJS*

mmixiîmanhaiaiiaaiii
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ALLEGED SWINDLER 
AGAIN IN CUSTODY

Promoter Who Escaped From 
Hospital is Rearrested in 

. Oregon

DESPONDENT MAN 
ENDS HIS LIFE

Pnn Francisco, Ctrl.. Se.pt ~ r>r: 
Julin -Grant Lyman, society man. ar- 
,,-sied early in September charged with 
fraudulent misuse of the malls in con- 
m-ction with a Panama land deal, was 
rear rested at Lakevtew. Ore., follow’- 
ing a sensational escape from an Oak
land hospital on the night of Septem
ber 22.'

Arrested in company with Lyman |s 
j m. Thornet, a nurse th the hospital 
where Lytyap . w as confined-

When Lyman first escaped It was be- 
U^vcd'that he had drvtgg«-d his- guard. 
a deputy sheriff named V M. Court- 
w right, and Curtwl ight asserted that 
lu- wqs taken ill after dining with Ly
man. Later, however. Court wrlght 
. ...f««oL. /.that hv ha.)
Lyman and Thm-m-t ttn a Joy J«e m 
Oakland and that Lyman and the nurse

- ba-d r-scttped-hlnv. Mar*lr:tl_Elltoti **»n 
obtained Evidence that Lyman wt* 
travelling northward in an automobile, 
and sc\. r#l deputy marshals were p«*t-
, ,i the border betti *>n CaH tuff ill*
■Uhl Oregon

;
.< and lv made a lTeak for liberty a 
d.iy ,»r so later whit, he was returning 
i,, 4h.. Alameda county Jail in custody 

: a . ; ■ . marshal after having *****
In , oan In boarding a street car he 
sprained Ids ankle badly a yd was taken

PREDICTS ANOTHER 
OUTBREAK IN CHINA

tout, leaving a note to his. w ife saying , ,-*.Mnv no trade axeefd by ft Awxmuiul 
that she would find Ills tmety tn a well : wat,.r route Ot,e-half of the v.ssets 
near the house. She no titled the South ; W|,fvn p,ke freight up t lu?. JLms 14Cu h.:,, 
Vancouver imnice and gave them the ryr»rot th** t«»i»u ^re wrecked. Where 
note.- The | olive have been endeavor» f trail ;pnrnrtfnn . emfct " Tr«risM
In g to trace the missing nmn düflïiiff | must he moved on the 1 nicks of colli 
the Whole of ttrv week. Nestmann. ft h*TTb«"><>,.Ilet'reânZé tTuU. the i-hUroad

est *te tran*fietioi»«i—and this. U 1* 
thought, unhinged his rofri 1.

AUTO FATALITY.

Edmund 1^« 
Capsizes

3*i. Sir Edmun‘,1 
as the result of 

an auto aecWeni. 
a hill two miles 
lown.i road ttn I

his rapeh

III take awe y their only tjnçjtns of 
Support and they are responsibb 
tto- uprising There i-. one t).i:.g whjch 
will aggravate the situation and 
which Is not generally ktfSwn. The 
Chines, w'hu have been bail ling this 
lofwt-mlle .railroad are doing It with 
mone\ borrowed from llfttish and 
G.-rman flnanci* rs who disgusted with 
th- slow progress of the work Law 
.'••cl,led t-- takv it o.y* r th -m* b ■ s.

•’Th* coidles hated th* .Idea of the 
Chin* s, Vuil.Ung th- railroad but the 
thought of th- d* tested Europ. ans 
( onstrurictlng It will. ft. Is f- areJ. driw 
the Ch|n<<* to further outrage

was th-- rival 
Jr., - and who
f.,r Havana and N-* York, us g-n r 
• 111 v” regard, d h- iv'T^Tf 0* Tlll-cxM- 
l.lib5rm-im»rarni»Ry «T »1 li-fwm-il
vini.-ni '. uin#‘»t<wk 1m i»k#n In .<leo,

ah- gatli.m-"1 of til- axIsteRte "f
a .Mad*.to pl il

fi. h i-at

,.f a plot. Although much sçe. ulathm

>\r F.dinnmd h 'd I'-ft V. r.nott- rtbottt 7 
,mWk‘ an* v bringing his mother t 
Verhui. for th tr.iin V* Vam*»uyer.

Sir Fdmund. when found hv' Mr 
\V.ifls. y. of À rrn sTnTifg.'dtiltt whrir-he irm ■ 
and • \pir* .1 Ttr'a few minutes.

Mlïihvarfltts: Mfrirr.-; 2» —WttEf urpus
a procession of priests and i relates : h ,r of hors,
from almost every city in the coyntry

THE BRANDENBURG GATE.

Berlia, Germany

to th** possibility of id* conrilvlng j wending its w ay through
il7^w»o-

eeri-t inlMtaTy opposition t
d.-r.i

Ma'jof this city, the lifth annual national 
Is being Indulged in. <m-li specti- j p:urhari>tli congress began here. The

sermon of Archbishop Ireland of St. 
Haul featured the opening tbiy. Last 
night a hols hour was observed 
throughout the churches of the city.

latbm is not bein# taken seriously, 
«tnee it is eomeded that (i.-tr.—K‘ Y-s 
following has diminished to a point 
w here such a pj.tn would l»e futile.

TU*- «b-ptimire *»f Reyes h.i* grettetly 
sJuuiiilktl tlic task of President Dé La 

’ rta.rra and others in bringing about a 
peaceful election.

appropriate In the form of t row ns.-LEL 
Svhàdcl in October Sert bn* r

—IU- sure to buy y*»ur new H it at J. 
N. Harvey's. Ltd. Every new style at 
n.i»*-rnfr Vrle?r. 1H *

THE CAR LINE WILL BE LAID BEFORE SPRING

Vista
RUNNING PAST AND ALONGSIDE

THE SUBDIVISION PRESENTING UNEXCELLED OPPORTUNITIES

LOOK AT THE SIZE 
OF THESE LOTS

Street Cars 

Building Restrictions 

Lots Dry, Clear, Large 

Adjoins City Limits 

Splendid View

LOOK AT THE SIZE 
OF THESE LOTS

F> L. & rs/
- mviao'*•»< o ** °r
S£TC 7-/ O /V J *+

PRICES:

TO

$800
TERMS:

Quarter Cash
6, 12. 18 and 24 Months

Now is the Time to Purchase. The Line is Assured. Don't wait until the Cars are Running when Prices Will Be DoubU

TRACKSELL, DOUGLAS & CO Y THE GLOBE REALTY COI
1223 DOUGLAS STREET

t
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Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. MUS. DOC. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

c -adnatinK courses und,-r einlnj-n* 
t»a<Vin in pian**, singing. *>rgan. violin, 

an.* wli .41w lujuiclit* uf DJUelr. 
<>rtlfl*utt-s. diplomas, scholarships un*l 

'r«*- advantaK i'a* oily **f !'•*> sp* * lalists. 
Wtilpin* ' not -x’ II. -I In Amerk a P »P ■- 
nay en tin- • any Unie. llesiuviivn lor 
ou ns lady slu.ienta.
Year Hook (170 l»a. mailed on appu-

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION

T. H. KIRKPATRICK. PIlD, Principal.
Public Hcadlngfoiratory. Physical and 

Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art. and Lltera-

SPKCIAL CALENDAR

STE£.-» INTO WATER DROWNS.

Jiuat _L.iu*iieiUtUi .AleeLà DeaUi t» ** Alyi 
ivii.m.- Manner. Returning From 

Po

V, l h tin arrival h*-rc of T. Son-n- 
sntii -fntv iH'iHt canstabiv au Qualnin», 
• a vi + ba o -h.-cn received ol..ttoe si range 
•f*iwpliife. «if Gust Liiidi-'inait. a.S.uvii . 
vh i tor th- past six years wa* ?H- 
-aer<T tn tm-pping on the tv eat coast .«1 
his lulu ml. AVJth a parly *»f frl-nds h*- 

>VHd r*-l f*v- Onalelm»--after- -at
< n-Bng a meeting and was showing hi**

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next terra begins Wednesday. Sep 

temfcer I.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for .160 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps.
_______ Musketry Instruction.______

, Football and Cricket 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. II.A. (Cambridge): J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by- a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

companion* the way to tivlr boat at 
the lundlng. He walked along the dm-k 
«UkduiUaa iu iuiiul aiiil his «. oiiuad- H 

w Utt n nir ytul -•! ÜM pivf and 
«•top inti* the water. Limlenmn sank at 
cnce. and although a careful search 
has l«-on made his hotly hgs not yet 
btn n diàcovi red. No one is *rhle to ac
count for the accident.

— —"Getting • late— a Good. .Thing.” 
S t a n fordid „ _V ns hr In kahi.- rndcnwai 
All the different weights and «jfiflTftles
at J. X Harvey, Ltd.» gUCteBSURl. til.fit 
Wïlliàma' & Co . «14 Yates Street. *

J>fonE Better

M

t

ifZaggg' Raking Powder,
GUARAHTlED^ pure,WH0LE50MeD*ELIABI^

ÏSfeSSiïSw
manufactured by the *iiOAN I'

Jameson coffee compel.
VICTORIA. B.C.

The Wonderful New Self Starting

Chalmers “Thirty-Six”
Will Arrive on

Monday, October 2 •

ROUTINE MATTERS 
BEFORE COUNOIL

Expenditure on Charity — 
Sooke Lake Expropriations 
—Oak Bay Makes Move

The city comptroller last night sub
mitted a report to the city council 
showing that* the charitable expendi
ture of the city for the year 1911 has 
amounted to $31.381), made- up as fol
lows: Royal Jubile** hospital, Slo.OOu; 
Home for the Agetl and lnflruij 
Children’s \i*i Society, $4,:*•*•; Home for 
Aged and infirm Women, $-,rsk*; charit
able aid fund, $2,506; Anti-Tubeivulosls 
Society, $2,500, and various other small 
amounts, none exceeding $3«>>.

The report wa* handed in as a re
sult of the recent resolution presented 
to the council h> the .may or which, if. 
passed, would provide for a muintaln- 
an* e fund for ImHgvnt widows and 
w**men having children to support.

No appeal will he taken against the 
award recently made in connection 
with the vxprovriatlon value of 53 
aert ui iand. ‘ÎHiiig !•■' 434. Mafaliat 
câstilet. Which lie- city proposed t.. 
t.-ikv m ^omeeiiott wiUr ;_ thtL 
water supply plans. The ilivhifnn Is. 
r*-ached <>.\ing to the'city llndlilg there 
ts no iie*e*sv«y io take us lunch land 
as was at first thought necessary.... F. 
It. Pemberton, acting for the owner. 
Mr Davie: Mr. «\>UT»- acting for the 
city, with Judge Lam pm an as referee, 
tlx id the value at $13.500. Mr. Davie 
claimed $23. Sun. and tire1 city offered 
$!.••:«». Tie- matter will stand until the 
city .uncials decide just how much of 
the owner's land will ,be rr«|itlred. In 
order to make a quick transfer Mr.

ha> ■ .ii. r. «i 1.* reUnqulab bta tegfi 
eosts Which the city would have to pay 
If the award were accepted.

Tenders f**r the work of demolishing 
.*ld bulldbigs condemned by the city
6 ittdlng in i- etvi m •• •" ..........
ouc . Th. ;■ lion is th* r stilt "f th. 
rttfusal of rhu Supreme «ouït to grant 
the Injunction against the city asked 
bwL. j guagllAtti. Tim cost of the r 
w«ffl?*l of the rntide'un. d. buildings will 
bv vharized against th. owie-rs.

. Tli»^ 44ak-Ray >»»»n*a*4--haH studied to 
the provincial governiTtent to bring 
section* *25. 26. 27. South Saanich. Into 
the Oak Bay municipality. Mayor Mor- 

5 ibat
he had written the provincial secretary 
.ekiu duct n-- mieh atem'/shgttfal he
allow. «1 until the government had re
vel v.sl. the application Intended to be 
made by the city off'the «ame matter.

MANY LINERS DUE AT 
WHARVES NEXT WEEK

Nine Steamships Arriving and 
Departing—Wednesday Will 

See Six Vessels Tied Up

Judging from the number of deep 
sea vessels scheduled to sail und ar
rive befwe-next Saturday, the coming 
week will be one of the busiest In 
shipping circles during the past six 
months. Eight l»lg steamships bouftd 
lo and' froin different parts of thru 
globe will tie up at the Outer Docks 
to li»ad and unlodd freight- and em
bark and disembark passengers. The 
busiest day of the week will be Wed
nesday when four outward bound 
liner* and two inlmimil st. .unships will
ti* UP .it ill. docks.

To-morruw will most likely Witness 
the arrival of .the t'anadlan-Australian 
lln«r Lonsdale, f'apt. Bates, from 
Sail mi <*ruz and other Mexican ports, 
with a full cargo of freight from 
Kurapé brought vi.t tlo- Tebanntepec 
railway. The vessel has n«*t yet been 
reported but the local agents are ex
pecting her in some... time- to-morrost 
morning. On Monday and Tuesday 
Ui- dock* Will he void Of st.amolliP' 
unless some of th-- veaObcM due to ar
rive on Wednesday manage to crowd 
on more steam and make port a- day 
ahead of time.

There ‘will be an animated scene at 
the wharves on Wednesday, however, 
for . the Canadlan-Auetrallan liner 
Maklira. Capt. G|j>b, will depart for 
the Antipodes; the Blue Funnel steam
ship Onafa. Capt. Lyvett. f«*r Liverpool 
via th.- Tlrlent; the R. M. S. Empress 
of Ifni». Capt. Fb-Hham. for Y«»ko- 
ham.i. and .Hongkong, and the Pacific 
steamship Umatilla, Capt. Ililrris, for 
SunFrancIscA, while th. <>naka Shose.i 
Kafshu liner; Seattle Maru. will arriv*- 
early In the morning from .Oriental 
ports, and the Weir steamship Snveriv 
laP-r in t

Pviiwe George ...................................... Oct. 6
Princes* Beatrice.............................» Oct. 1
Venture ........... ............ ..,.•••••••• Oct. 12

- For the West CeasL
Tees ...••qMMMMH......... .. Oct. 1

For Nutalma
Princ«'ss Mur-  ................................. Oct 3

For Eeet CoaeL
Queen City ;;1............................... ........... Oct. 3

Nt*W YORK fmX’KS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. Sept. 30. 

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ........  •••••••
Amu. Beet Sugar- r. iTjr...
Amn. «'hiv. pref........... .
A inn. Car. & Foundry ...
Amn. Cotton oil .................
Amn. lajcomuttve -j-.-i..'.»»«
Amn. Siueltlng •
Amn. Sugar ......................... .
Amn. Tel. X- Tel. ..............
Amn. Woollen .......
Anavoivlu ............ ..................
Atchison .................... •••"••••
B. * ...........................................
B. R. T..................... v...............

P. It....................................
AO.......................................
& IJ. w.. pref. ..............
M. & St. .P................

II. «3ns .................................
d. El n. tb, pref .-........
Erie ...i..
Do . 1st pref. ........................
Goldfield Cons. ....................
G. N-, pref- ................  ««*<•
«3. N. Ore etfs. »................
Illinois Cent............................
Tnter-Metro.. peeL

4H
r*it
821

•!2i

. an
... M 
... >04 
... *41 
... *i»4 
... 35j 
... 6*1 
...1164 B*S 
...1334 1»1 
... 291 
... :$2 31 i
,... l"3il 1021 
... 851 !**
... 7*4 74 
,t..22f»3 2-3*4 22*1 
... 714 
.... 37iJ

...134

71 *U 
37 38

107it 108, 
1331 13i

- 34
... m
! ! !1234

...mi
«-•-« —42Ï

m
30
493

f*a
122Î.

*61
135
424

*.
M
*»r
H

123
46$

134-1
421

mn
L. * » ".......... --
Lehigh Va|JÇY_jAt«
M K x T

_______ 14U. IWÏ
............ - - P

7;",2kl 28 2SÎ
M«* Pacific ............
Nat. Biscuit ...... ....................V264 VM 1214
Nat.. Rvs. «>f Mux. :nd prvf. 2*‘« •2*1 -29-"’
N. Y. ^..................... ................... l'Ut 162 1 «3
X A W..................... ..................1"24
N. P. ......................... ................... 1144 1134 114a
Pacific Mull ......... ....................:l". 2t*i :n*i

............ 1264 119t 126
Itca«ting ............. •• .................... i:C«Z 137j 1394
l(«M-k Island .........
S. V ....................... ................HO l"7i 1681
S*»II B.iilway .... ... ........ :~T

.................... r.14 ♦tij 64* '
ir.v; - nuti

U. S Blibber .... ................... *«4 38J .394
............ 1........6U 6t *4 «lit

t NOTICE TO MARINERS

w,
inf

36 h.p. Touring Car, Five Passenger

Complete $2,750
in. wheels. 4 s|**e«l transmission ami twelve other features 

new t«. the automobile industry.
30 h.p. Five Passenger Touring Car, Complete

$2,200___ _
22V2 h.p. Ford Five Passenger Touring Car, Complete

$1,100
■ furry a most- cnmplifte line of Automobiles and accessories, 
•furling Morgan^ Wright, Kelly. Racine, Dnnlop ami Dia

mond Tires in all sixes.

Ford, Chalmers, Winlon and Rrest-o-lite
Agents tor Vancouver Island

Wood Motor Co. Ltd.

' The agnivv of marin.- at this i»urt has 
r.cilved from the hydrographie «le- 
part nient at Ottawa a large number of 
new tharts just issuetT 1iÿ~ TTTv"TntYKÎ" 
4* iMutnû nt of Canada, allow ing Prince 
Rupert harbor aiid the «"«st line in 
th«- vlelnlvy. from Digby island to Kt-n- 
ii. iiv island. Price r, «-nts i*eT opy on 
application at tin- agency.

A gas lighted he n has t**en r*t.ah- 
Ilshe.l by the g.*v« rnm.mi of Canada **n 
the north stile of tlv eastern * ntranee 
• • -4 ii.-'totr -Stewart ehannel, ..n the

- »ailn< m pdfel "<i Sfid> «by
t-« ill. eastward <*i Langfort/point.'

■ I 11 Charlotte. Islands; hit. V. 
il< X !« ,nii lo >•«.; l-*ug. AY., 131 deg. If

Tin- City ol Pm-bla. Capt. Hannah, 
will arrive from San Francisco on 
Thursday niglit nn«1 It Is pos*ll*l*‘ 
that fh<- It. M S. Emprens of Japkhi 
Capt. B o hi nyoîiT~- wTB- rntrtr -the - *->trfer- 
Ulmrves la-fore th*- w.-ek i-’.ox.-s. If 
she manages to make port next Satur
day the week will go on record as th* 
-fctsiv Uiiti has aver experienced.

With this amount of tonnage arrlv- 
tittg vi.-f.-i ;.i tactk --I .• w.-« k it * au
■ i" Bern tii u with the.djjcnHif
of, tin Panama Canal the total will be 
greatly augmented. Hi-- pr*-s«-nt din-k- 
Ing facilities of the I»ort of Victoria 
can only accom-iiiiMlate the amount of 
• I.UU1U.K ,. umie this at crfs.-iit
a fui It is tli«-r*-ft»rtl t»f the mo*t vital 
Importance that something should be 
done immediately for the improvfng 
and enlarging of the d«K’klug space.

pref
Blah fopper..............................
Va. Far, « 'hem.................*««'••
Wabash .........................................
Do., pref........................... ........
Western Futon .......................

Total suie*. 2U5.300 shares.

The beat
. y 11 ml rit a I 
framework 
pyra initial

tink
and
[eel ' 
wlfbl 
i« aTin; lig

ma tient!m-itiMed
I- i- elevated 61 i- • 
mark, and should

nsist* of a st « el 
standing on a steel 
surmounted by a 

va me supporting tji 
pa tided black, 
white., light. auto-J 

short intervals, 
t above high water 
be- visible 12 miles 

f 210 deg. from S. through 
\v; t,, N. 30 deg. E. The illuminant Is 
a»-etyh-n>*. generated aiituniaLivally. Th.1 
light is unwatched.

|F*ml gr*umd extends f«*r about three 
Cables to -i.iu.tr.i from the light-afid 
i< mark«d by kelp.

A gas-light'<1 beacon has b<-«-n estab
lished b>- th*- gov«rnment *»f Canada 
on the summit of Flat rock. Which Iks
on the west side of the western *-n- 
Iranch t*» Houston Stewart channel. 
Queen Charlotte Islands; lut. X.. 52 deg. 
6 min. 30 sec.: long. W„ 131 deg. >2 min. 
30 sec. .

The beacon stand* near the vast end 
of Flat r-*ck. It consists of a steel 
cylindrical tank standing on a steel 
framework and surinourtted by à 

I pyramidal steel frame su|»i*ortlng the 
lantern, the whole painted red.

I Ti. Ifghci* a White ’light, automatic*- 
Iftlly -• culled ;n short Intervals It Is 
Ii-h-vated •*•> f* * t abtivv high water mark 
land should be visible 14 mile* all round 
the horiz«*n • x«—pt wh.'r*- **bs« ured by 

j tin- lilglv l.ind of Anthony Island. The 
I Illuminant Is a - * t vl* n*. gen< rated.autp- 
! rnnilcally. The light is unwutvhed.

There is u g«mal aml"%*afe c hannel 
I twt^-n Fliit w-k and the western <Jor 
doll Islet.

Ah. i.itl-.n- or. being und- to tlj 
■

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

4*iJ
11
21Ï

I 'HI* A«IO CHAIN MARKET.

sy F. W 8t »ii * T*rr:V - 
Rëpr TDr 

‘Open Mtgli L«*w Close
Whfut —

s pt. .............. j*
. .-"A.

951
-9*1

947 91!

Mat ..........v--------- . 1-41 164: mi Thin

s-i‘i.......................... . * -tti
1*4
64*
654

*•11

6*4
6ti
*f\

463

rs:
64

i.-»i 451

Miiiiïiîi'Tiî" . 47j
w**k-

*k 471 47Î
m

‘ Pork-
Jun ........................
Mai ............................

r - :
14*5

15 02 
15.66

14.91 
14: «

14.90
14.85

1 û* rd ~* 8-85
8.82j^‘nn............. .................... tfc5

* *•
Short Rib*—

Jan........... ......................
May ..............................

7 96 J5 7.X2
7.87

7.8R
7.92

Sept. 29.
Tacoma, Wash—Arrived : Bellero-

phon. Liverpool: Ht. Helens. Han 
Francisco; Virginian, Ban Francisco; 
Watson. Han Francisco. Hailed:e Belle 
f Spain. -West «.*<*asti*schooner Wins- 

U*\v, Ban Pedro.
Beattie, Wash Arrived^ —Watson, 

Ban Francisco; t 'inatillw, - Han 1-ran- 
iseo; Northwestern. Southeastern 

Alaska. Sailed: Governor, Ban Fran- 
boo; ' bkrge Big Eftmanf, Prim*- 

Rupert.
Queenstown — Arrived: Centurion, 

from Tacoma and Vancouver.
Hue*--Arrived : Titan. Seattle.
TTTasgTiw Sâlh-d: t'rown of <3al1<-ia. 

San Francisco,
Hatofiiirg- Bailed: Hais. Tac#»ma.
I.**s Angeles—Arrived: Carlos. Port

land. Hailed: • Cehome, Columbia 
Hiv -r; Vosemlte. Portland; Ye|lnw- 
stotie. Columbia River; Shoshone. <*o- 
lumbla River: I)«»ris. Gray’s Harbor: 
Vanguard, Han Jacinto, Columbia 
River.

Han Francisco. Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamers Augusta. Sou ra bay a. Bal
boa; ITtkld, Ban don; Catania. As
toria; China. Hongkong: George W. 
Fenwick. Balboa: City of Puebla. Vic
toria: schooner Rosamond, Newcastle; 
Athlon. Coquille River: Honolpu. 
liana; barquentlne. Mary Wlnkleman, 
Everett ; baniue H. G. Wilder. Ball**a. 
Sailed: Steamers Roanoke. Portland: 
Han Pedro. Coos Bay.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

.By Courtesy P. W. Stevenson * f'o ) 
Ntw York. Sept. 36 

Open. High. Ia>w Vlo»<*.
Jan...................... 10.16 M-M l«ue 10.10-U
March .......
May ..............
July ............

Dec.

t-»m TF24 10 24-9» 
M.:r* 1«U1 16.36 10.37-?* 
10.13 IT 45 16.43 10.40-41 
HI 10 10 10 10 A3 lO.'^-O, 
10 23 10.23 10 17 16.18-31

SHIPPING GUIDE"

OCÉAN STEAMSHIPS.
From th* Orient......................

. Maru ................  -
• --f .i; -m ............................... pet,
Maru ...........................   O’-'1-

From Australie.

From Liverpool.

Real Estate 
Agents

A inviting of tin* Livens*-*! 
Rvnl Kstatv agents «■*«• 
pity nf Vivtoria. favorable to 
Hip formation of a Rval Ks- 
1 atv Kwbangv, will bo bold 
„„ WKVNKSDAY. 4th 
OCTOHKR. at •! p ill., in the 
Hoard of Trail-- vliamla-ix 
All intvrvslvd arv invited to 
afti-nd.

I*. R. HROIWN 
IIEAI'MOXT ROlfllS 

■IOIIX .MOWAT ■
R. W. DOl’OLAS

Provisional ( ’«mimittv«*

An excellent view of the city, straita and mounUina can be 
had from this property

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.

Oct. i

PEAKING

FROM

experience
Phone 241 trait ns G»i>rgiit. nul 

it tarin Is'hHng ip Mil* I 
h..-i*t .October 1. 1911. 

f tip* tns, hnrn nt-^rrit 
In ns* will be dtih'orittnïiod and 

fvig -xiL-
hktl--.„ u ill 1h> muintalncd until 

the inymnnent diaphon*- f-*g »l**rin 
ready to be ptit in «pefUtlnn. nt which 
fur:lier*?i«itk - will W giv

Fir the Orient
f I nd

KkiMWÎWirTkWU 
Mh

For MexicoBANFF SPRINGS

LITHIA 
WATER

i i. i l
For Liverpool. 

For Australia.

European Capital MHkura
COASTWISE 8TEAMEF.S.

From dan Francisco.
City of Pu-hiH ...................................  «Tct.-R

» ». i

From Northern B. C.- Ports.
PuinixtHHl r.u:
II « ubsfaiitiid lil 
Ballrua-l*. T*a-tturv*

: I'uw vi*. li rigatf*»iiH. l l 
Xki i« idi m at and InduMtr'jal.

HoikI. IVh. uture and Ht*ick
«I--J-V. i itt* ’n. l'lircbar- <1 S"«-j

Pr«if»-7i-tF-F fMwliii .v4 («f-Bw
plolt .it ion »n<l hw «-stmvnt

Sal Undertakings of all

MiHceltanenue cumndssions nna onk-rfl 
of all vhurActer» n«:*'^i>t* d tyr t-x*-* ution 
in any European

ode nee en« -l 
first writing In.vlt

The ideal of Excellence Timber, Aluuug. Priiu-e** Beatri 
Prince. Ru fit 
Prin***- George 
VildMO'......... — •«

From Skagwey
Prince** Boy a I

From iha Weet CoaeL
Tt _- iwdBi

For San Francisco.

The DOCTOR > - A4 ! yes. resUess 
•«4 l«.trUk. Give kie » Slcrd 

Powder »« Wo will M»o» 
be .11 rifU."

Phone IT1210 Broad M rvvt.
The favorite water ft-r rlteo.eillinm end gout, through 
out Canada. D-jinoud it always from your wine mer
chant. .Vis.) for sale, at all leading hotels in the provint-.; Steedmtn’s Southing Powders Heisterman, Forman & Co.aJAS. SIMPSON & SONS

Distillers of Old Banff Whisky
Victoria Branch, 635 Yale- St.

CONTAIN 
NO 

POISON

i u* d'-litlls at
o* Puehia

Far Skagwey.
Piinc. ti* Bey al ....... ................................ OH

For Northern I. C. Ports.
rince Ttur'rt

N"<.<lsu .......................... ............. ................ OcU a

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mat * Lanv. Lvmlun, EnglumL

PU«»!l«* f>51512

Phone 2SS

McRAE
HEIGHTS
ON CEDER HILL RO AD

ADJOINING CITY LIMITS

No City Taxes
1250 ft. from the new Hillside Car Line 

City Water Applied For

Large Lots No Rock All Good Soil

a-6 .

TERMS

$100 Per Lot Cash
Ten Per Cent Quarterly, Interest at 7 Per Cent.

PRICES

$600 to $800
Per Lot

Every Lot a Beautiful Building Site
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SHVED m THEcelved their husband# by palming off 
Infante from foundling aaylumna m 
their own offspring, and that the hue- 
band .would go through life proudly 
Innocent of the deception.

Why shouldn’t “Baby Mine’* a 
big euécèaè, à pronounced success, with 
such genuine material as an utter 
laugh and fun maker? There is every
thing to the play to warrant the gen- 
t ral opinUm that It Is the greatest 
|ewr. and this is “going some,” when 
we recall ‘ Charley s Aunt” and “Too

carried and ten girls In bathing sAltf 
follow Miss Hoffmann In her aquatic 
mimicry,

Every Impersonation Is complete 
scenlcally and the costumes are as the 
originals.

*‘Faby Mine.
In presenting the Margaret Mayo 

comedy, .“Baby Mine,” at the Victoria 
Theatre on Friday. Oct. 6. Manager 
Win. A. Brady, under whose direction 
it is produced, calls attention to the 

that It not only ran for an entire

nearly the effect of Imperial ukase— 
prohibits the departure from Russia of 
any more of the dancers from the Im
perial theatres of Moscow and St. Pet
ersburg. The first news of this order 
to reach this.country càme In the form 
of a letter received by Joseph Mandel- 
kern. a Russian who assisted Oerlrti le 
Hoffmann and Morris Oeet in the as
semblage of the Russian dancers In "La 
Pa Ison ties Ballets Russes.”

This letter was written by Theodore 
LopdtisuWa, a brvtthvr of Mile. Lydia

SKI'S KNIFE
<*Frult-a-lives" Cured Appendicitis

Newburgh, Ont., Feb. 12th, ill 
“Just about a year ago, our daughu 

Ella (f'durteen years) was taken wit
terrible pains in the right aide.

of a

first dose

toured t]4£Misa Friganza has not 
country since her r ap|

n. .in Idea,' 
fF< ►rllhu£:<l<v;asou she was alas'all last

.1 otheraid-a coupleV-rk. but Mud 
:60th per-‘conn 
r> m!h;Un‘$ mad»
. England, j" Hi 

nightly, then

atlinc dancer:of th- a ring it'that It hletterin th. Charli
.f the CTiterloijt Theatre long lifeit that

possibilities anil realisms 
gdtunlion. LL is fially educat 
int uition of what th< „voun 
ptrience** in maori, .! lifo. J 
aft* r Joyous motherhood.

Yes. it brings back the limit of happy 
moments of th- married man. when 
he is informed that he has become a 
father, and -u<1denl\ awak.-ned »-» 
new" r- s'ponsit-biffes "that are his-." and
which he cheerfully assume*. “Baby

veryfairly search for ad j-'•fore i Tin
'?*ft~xr''Krrrrrtr

:rcd-village" neflt St

CARTOONda's* ruler spend* 
Filial tiallvt bvfor*

■him..■ffort h
hich i:■if the

r fn-nra-t w.- ' wt» spww
court.

iminication goes on to say 
1\ of the mieit*iiv-ss of the
t-.r, an order has been 
,,urt mlnlstt r that no more 

tw HfHHt-ll A to thiî

that In
ballet

leaves ' nf ntwnee- follow “Baby Mlmtrained atImperial darner* world over.
The company 

here will fneluiT- 
Clinton Preston.

Failure I-government expense, 
at the explralion *'f th 1 r»"u « 
of absence will result in the ; 
,,f the pensions grant' d these 
when the attain tie agi ' I tj
Uopoukowa I-eg* Mandelk.i TI t-

which will appear 
Màrjorte Cortland. 

Jane Carlton, uml
ahrtftllng
dancers

d.n PI.ATE

Is often spoken of as 
hears of th- gold 

,r Castle, of the gold 
ov* reigns- of Europe.

at Winds

nd by
•ailedif. fact,

dlvt r-gllt. and fml;

F.nglhh
this fire

> - ■ ' V

popular for
red a constant 
I il La u In the 
all Indbattons 

for

with Itlon- for thither Blaki

>.'*■ c;
if the

Midi! I-

inter!
Blik.

Elliot
ticket

attire

aid 6
AT^tte fo fTThm-tttcrmftrnral'-h'
build

t pur|
apltallst,Mart in

ihull I.
and thatit her pr

iilesmenlilaki threi*

tell*
Slake decide* to be the lirai per- 
>n hand in order to buy it in for 

■Iling it to the•th v ill]
railroad

' Empr- ss Theatre.
Pv tdegraph yesterday afternoon 

Manager Wlsner, of the Empress 
theatre, was made acquainted with 
rjliv, fyet that the sp- vial engag- ment

E

tif N. lli- lir- wsti f; one of the best of 
vaudeville's singers, together with the 
Mnsterdaij Tiuartctte, which has w on 
lame in a few shot, weeks, has been 
Invoked for Victoria next week at the

pi1
This act ranks as a star art in any 

vaudeville company in America: is a 
delightful singing fantasia sung by 
four cultured voice* ami applauded 
throughout the < ircuit during the pre
sent tour Th Act >- "t itled In 
Love, anti the kpoclal scenery brought
. i.-.-iu- f. j A. •-••-• I- .t" vr.ir.nvr glade "hr more* ih«t*i- w.-rth. while,
th- »--A-. TI,. will !.. lb- I,-ml- Haw A^ln .lwKlnH that

e^ttBti H_Kl!vr's (rum after I Parta- "hall ha,a
Are-to--l»u4ivved. r—

, , , , u off ore film nil* ••• ■■■*• ...............

I not ^vt Ui ”t(>n
• I-.,wn by Hurry Bouton land his own 
eumpany. He has. broken, a way from 
c unv nttonal lliu s. invented new tricks 

trow ways-to do old ones. .11. is 
ii.'.t *». much the trick .is the way it 
done. ;

greatest of all lia Salle Opera ‘House 
successes, which has n record "f mors 
than three hundred performances in 
Chicago, will be presented In every sec
tion of the country, from coast to e.mst 
and from the cities of the Great Iaike 
region to tin- 1 ovalities along the Gulf 
of Mexico.

To cover so much ground In so com
paratively short a time, it fs necessary 
to employ a special train during most 
,nt the season, a huge expenditure 
when one. considers that this train Is 
composed of two baggage ears with 
scenery and properties, two sleepers a 
day coach and u dining car. *‘T he 
sweetest Girl in Paris," however. fa«es 
„nl>- capacity audiences in every plaw 
it is. shown, so that the expemtlLure is

.............. suially as
Ttstie Fri

tes! Girl in 
shall have visited exdrx \healrl- 

cal centre or aft y note in the crnttitry 
bff.tre her apt>earanee asAln

Vehicle

,nd his -tnri'it of attracting at- 
t. ntlon by t- King Jok< - at th.- i rltl 
cal moment gi\«*'s hi act a. laughable 
\ ,i I lie not to b- lost Sight Of.

Hoey arid Miwsar Nav. been nrmtnd 
before, and are coming back Monday. 
ah who rfcmemb. r them w‘ii be «• o iy 
t,, gv.-, this|flab-nt« .1 duo of singers ami 
vomedians a welcome again. This visit7 
OTTv lirtm; topical and dauhy songe. | 

The \alue of a dollar i- known to 
everyon. Melvtlfe W. Brown ha j
undertaken to put tin cmmonplave j 
Info a pltevT» -of on^ac4. and J- Frank j 
Burke and hts^compam will prod 
It lirre dnrtng Empress -1
next week. It is a play of. th- xv 
but has escaped the hoof of the c

light to audience,...............
•The $ wariest Girl in Paris” contain 
Hpverai. su re/Are “Frtganza song-hits" 
xx hich the leading commedienne of the 
American stage renders In her own In
imitable and infeetitiouslv bubbling 
manner. They include Don't Forget 
The Number." which, by the w:i>, is 
one of tie- most popular songs Misw 
Frtgniiza has ever had;. "That's 
W ay That Imitaiions l»ok to Me 
(j.,-. Ain't It a Shame t«- Be Fat

Tre.x ell Jug Salesman. 
« „f_p*g ent year* hax

The Tr

Arrived !

A v.-rj tiuv shipment of 

Kleetroliors, Lnni]w »i„l 

Fittings.

TUSON & CO.
Electric Fittings and -Future». 
725 Ya.t, St. Phon, 2283

EMILIO DE G0G0RZA AND MME. EMMA EAMES
•rtwtmjnmhttt nrlisls who "l-n tin- nmsi.nl seuson in Victoria on Ki^y. J.Vtob.-r 1-L slt-« < " 

nppear unil.-r th-- niis|Hfes of the Victoria Ladle» Musical (Inb ui the V n toiia rinutn.

# Fruit-a-tivcs* saTed our daught- r 
’rom the surgeon’s knife and to day

—4ahx i* enJoxing the b» st -*f health.
* .1 \v i r»X. rFrtttir t i '

LILLIAN FOX. ( Moth. D
• Fruit-a-tives ’ is the only medicine

in the world that will'positively < ure 
Constipation tin cans- of Appendi- 
« itb r.ftc n hrnr. 6 for t*r trial
size. 2:,e At rrmb'aTIe'rs. pr sent on 
receipt of-price by Fruit-a-tivv* Li milt
• (T. Ottawa.

MABEL BREWSTER
Accompanying the Aiiwtcrdam Quartette, that appears by special en 

gagement at the Empress theatre next week.

bis sister to return to Russia when her
,,f absence empire* and a*ka that

the otWairtTSfs" afTer-tcrt by tho or.b r 
be made conversant with its stringent 
meaning. ,, „

Among thy artist* in Gel trade Hoff
man's organization whom the or dr at-
fc-M arc: Marla BUMS». !*««•"». 
Imr.rlal II. Me " ' ■

I k,A, . ii: '. lm,"-,l.‘l_ -I’*;
a.r<-. Si. Fctcrslairc : Th’ .-S .r,. 
premier danseur. Imperial theatre, I 
Muse,,,. . Nicholas V.-lln,ne. premier 
tJanseur, Imperial ,he»U.e, Moseoy; 
Nicolai, Solan,kmv. premier mime. Im
perial theatre'. S, Peterehure, ami Jan 
Zalewaky, of the Imperial theatre. 
Moscow. MH" l.ydl» I.-I -,-uk..«a> 
from the Imperial theatre, «. jvtera-

b Ala special added feature during, the 

engagement of Gertrude Hoffmans 
"Sals' h des Ballets Hasses ' at the 
Victoria theatre on Thuretlav, Oct. B. 
Miss Hoffman has promised to Intro
duce her sensational new Revue. In 
this Revue Miss Hoffman will Imper
sonate Ethel Barrymore. George M. 
Cohan. Eddie Foy. Eta Tanguay. Ann* 
Held. Harry I-adder, Ruth St, Hems, 
Isadora I,uncan. Eddie Vonard, and 
also does an Impersonation of.Annette 
Kellernian in h< r dhlng scenes. Bor 
this lmi»cr*onatlon a*one ft hug*- tank is

CREAM
SERGES

Full sttM-k of variotv^ «iimli- 
livs. Liuliôs «ml Miss**s van 
make a markvd saving l»v 
iBiviug llieir Fail unit* 

mad** hy uü.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street. 

Phope 2689.

Splendid Snaps
Saanich

Waterfront

To All Whom It May- 
Concern :

TRIXIE FRIGANZA AND COMPANY
Xjipearing at the Victoria Theatre Monday evening

urial. or water gilding, for it i* known 
y all them' throe n«moF. Is done. 

Pur*» gold.a'nd mercury arc mixed into 
-, paMt-v The sllv.-r article to he gilded.' 
having lu en chemically cleaned. I* 
rnt.b^tl all over with this past<-. which 
has been placed In a M\k bag. Just as 
the blue used In washing is put in a 
bag. When tin view of plate has 
t„-en rubbed over. It is perfectly whit#1 
It is then put into qn even, and gen-

pony. Also it Is that 
w oinunb-s* sketch.

Th
♦ he f

IV l'f

who lik** the merry Joker and 
-'ireful danc- r will . And d. light 
thing the performance of Frec- 
ml Dunliam, who are confnlent- 
liivt» d t«. be v

James Forlies, who made a reputation 
as a dramatist w hen he produced "The 
t’horns I^ady” and by adding “The 
Trux elllng Salesman" to his Hst .of 
plays, he has materially «-nhane**d his 

xitation as a writer of things worth

to praise this worthy laugh-provoking 
American play, .

The plot of “Baby Mine” was sug
gested to Miss Mayo through th. read
ing f»f an article In a Chicago news
paper to the effect that married 
women of that town frequently de-

■T

erally the mercury goes 
leading on the article a depdklt of 

Ask the opinion of anyone who has pure gold, which has practically be
en this side-splitting copied y and come one with the piece of silver, an 

who xx ill see it again, and then again, will last for centuries.
4f possible. Fun! Mirth! There I* no 
end of It. It Is a continuous riot and 
stream, and even the young and un
married people quickly recognize the

—Logging rope elwpye in stock. R 
V, Winch A Co., Ltd.

"WtAe got 26VI» acres of Saa- 
nrch Will, rt'n.nl. 1.'» than
halt hour’s m«.t*»i- drive from 
town. Vrii***, on wry rcii^LXn 
a Mr* tr-nns. per acre. 3425

Owen Devereaux
230 Pemberton Block

We, Bevan. Gore & Elliot. Limited, 
hereby notify our clients and th- pub
lie of Victoria that from this date K. 
W. CoFman I» no longer connected 
with our company, and that B. I>. 
White has now sole chargp i*f our real 
estate department.

BEVAN, BORE » ELIOT, LTD.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

Emi-nsKCop.

Her^f. - ,..................... M l had IlaJVx u d

i , -i r..» \w-„
i>f.„ j,.. **n«................ G erg. Hxveatman
ctrn.v. pe er..........................Arthur Cyril
it*,f •«*n h- : • • F‘ <1 Horn

-ncrial s* i Biiy. has l*r.i n painted for 
•hi-* r-r-Mli,- I Ion*, and the costume* will 
, ,.,n. , ♦*. . latfvu iji ib* rostutnlnk of

*tock pi • ii,a:tioii.
rr« f^weete.-t Girt fu Peris ' 

Irtxi, , , . ... -I I- r - -htx ndd
associait h in The Rxce.l^t Girl in 
.rnris. whk ii come* to the \ u tona 
theatre'op Monday, are making one of 
1 ht most extended anti eotnprehensix e 
(fT.in, ^ver umlertaken in the history of 
Ameri. an ' theatrical*. During the 
pxt ivnl saatvp of forty weeks tue

tempj to sàt ‘ her property stipi ll**'! 1 
necessary dramatic "thread of the

"The Tt-axoiling. Sal- sman'' conus to 
the Victoria th» atre »<n Tm-sday, (kfo- 
ln »• 3.

Gertrude Hoffman’* Russian Ballet.
The issuance of an order from an «»f-

SCENE FROM THE BALLET SCHEHERAZADE . , . • . -

......... m
withRussianthe j :iQial high m

CLEARF.O LANDS
Tb„ ri-aw-l lot» at QMItoem Beech. 

Newceetle Dletrlit. ere now »n the mer- 
v„, |n tract. Of from thirty -o forty acre». 

For pie,’ en» price» apply to 
E ALAIN. Vocal Ar—t. I'erk.rllle. 

L H. BO LAY. l-an.l Aeent. Victoria, or

License to an* Extra-Provin
cial Company

“Tf------- a .

“Companies Act” 1897
> A N A DA. ■

linca of l’rttiub Coiumj 
I No. 4T2.^H

J Tills Is

an" U- Provint'-’ of Bfitis i ' 
to carry ootv-V »fb‘Ct «II o; eny of. 

t! « I - f the <V»n.party to wMetrthe '
I-gl.lMI’V aull ".i-i of thr I.-f»'»'-,™ «
ltriti-’i • 'ohintbta •-y.l- nds. ..

i.irntt- -db*»- ehf-AiBBx LMuanv • 8 MH* _, 
-at, Ht tkA B'-unikl of MarmaV.an Clt>,

K heeA oflhm of thr'romiumy In till" 
nrtne » is «t Cranbrook, and E.

...»n»e. a lumberuUn. whose address -s 
(’ranbcaok nt-.rvsjld, to tlm attorney for

thThe°»mount of the capital of tbs Com* 
p»nv is two hundred thousand 
iix i-l-*d ir to two thousand snares of one 
l.vndr-d dollars e*chs . „ , ,

nixren under my band hr.d Hesl of Ofltco 
nt Victoria. Province of British- t ohun- 
hin this third day of March, one thou-
‘eti,”»* "m,<lr"l*ÿ ÏStito. ' ‘

lb*gt»tcar of Joint Stock Fr 
TUe. objects for which this r.»

Iw-n «•Btei.Usbed and l‘~ *
ing on .the- to *----------
on dwelll. g 
,f buildings 
and othert*
•ge
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some Money-Màking Sue
CLOVBRDALB A VESTE, one -of the "finest on this wide 

street, 93x52t> ..............................................................$1,600

HILLSIDE AVENUE, near Bridge street, lot 00x120, with 
good house ............................... ........................... 84,800

OLYMPIA AVENUE LOT, 07x1.10; fine view...........$2,500

SOUTH TURNER STREET, Urge house and stable. $4,500
SIMCOE AND SOUTH TURNER STREETS, corner, 1:50x120. 

Price ................   ,..$6,500

GOVERNMENT AND SIMCOE STREETS, corner lot $4,500 
GOVERNMENT AND NI AGARA STREETS, corner lot, l tOx

113, with large house well rented .............................$10,000
BELLEVILLE STREET, full sized lot, together with large

house facing harbor ............................................................................... $0,000
MONTRE AL* QUEBEC AND CROSS' STREETS, frontage on 

three streets,-140 feet frontage on Montreal street. $9,000 
QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, 60 ft. frontage’ on two

streets v.v.................. ■ • ■ * • • .................. •................$5,500
CROSS STREET, house and lot. 60x120 ......................$4,000

LEEM/NG BROTHERS, LTD.
624 Fort Street. Phone 748 and 573.

%

Lord Kelvin 
and

Sir William 
Thompson’s 
Compasses 

and Pinnacles
Not wnlv 4W.V- tit*' ulnvxt* Mhttfavi-
British am) otitor. navies. but thFv are 
h Is* i extensively used by simili iT.tft 
4iui:h as Motor .Boats. Prices very. rea

sonable.

HINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

911 Government Street
PHONE 2224

BRUSHES
We have a large assortment of the following:

BANSISTER BRUSHES 
NAIL BRUSHES 
WINDOW BRUSHES 
STOVE BRUSHES 
SHOE BRUSHES 
CLOTHES BRUSHES —

-------—— _ . Also

!-LATHER DUSTER».'WHISKS AND FLOOR BROOMS

PAINT BRUSHES 
VARNISH BRUSHES 
KALSOMINK BRUSHES 

HORSE BRUSHES 
St RUB BRUSHES 
FLOOR 1.RUSHES

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
V LIMITED

720 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

BRASSWARE
New arrivals in Flower 

V;ises. f'aiitll** Stands. Trays. 

Teapots, otv.. all at verx low 

prices.. .>•*

Lee Dye & Co
Warioe—Dressmaker

<>-■}■* i 'orniuraut Street. 
Next Eire Hall.

TRAMWAY FRANCHISE. 
AT VANCOUVER

Number of Ratepayers Are in 
Favor of Municipal 

Line

Vancouver. Sept. 29.—At a meeting 
of th.’ Ward Four Ratepayers’ Assocla- 
tlon' the following resolution condemn
ing the movement on foot to continue 
the 42lty.a ..franchise to the B.C.E.U. 
was passed :

"Whereas, at thé present time there 
is a conference between a committee 
of the city vpum.ll ^aJDi the BU EU 
Company with a view to granting art 
extension of the franchise held by the 
said company within the city limits to 
twenty-five years:

"And. whereas, the granting of such 
an extension would debar the city 
from acquiring the line at the expira
tion of the'lr present franchise; there
fore, „be It _______

"IfisoU-ed t»> this ratepayers' ‘Asso
ciation that no exten^oii beyond the 
life of the .present franchise bç grant 
ed. but that the council take such 
steps as may- be necessary With a vlew 
to acquiring the plant and éijuiptnënf 
of thé BA’.Ë.R. as so«m as their pre
sent franchise expires.”

The motion was moved by D. J 
McDonald and seconded l»y It 
Gregg it was furth* i dei hl. d to n«I 
a copy of the resolution to Alderman 
II. II. Stevens. sr •

Another matter discussed was a 
proposal to.have the city spend $û-00.- 
000 In park sites. a,nd for general park 
purposes Ahl. McMaster stated that 
two park sit.es ha 1 been decided on 
for Ward Four. H. thought th:»r th r* 
was no reason why half a million dol
lars should n»t be set aside.

FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
____ __ ring fr

Illness are invited to promptly com
municate with Mrs. Pinkham »t Lynn, 
Mass. All letters are repel ved, opened, 
read and answered by women. A wo

man can freely talk 
of her private ill
ness to a woman ; 
thus has been es
tablished this con
fidence between 
Mrs. Pinkham and 
the women of 
America which has 
never been broken. 

rwMuwv*. Never lias she pub- 
lished a testimonial or used a letter 
without the written consent of the 
writer, ami never has the.Company 
allowed these confidential letters to 
get out of their possession, as the 
hundreds of thohsanda of them in 
their |lks will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
MljÈrfonHI

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THÉ B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

LOTS

Sea View, north of Hillside Ave., I®*"*** 
corner lot, 51x135; 1-3 cash... .$1200

sluthgate Street, Just off Cook. 48x12:.; 
terms to suit. Price .....................$1750

Kingston Street, .close to Government 
buildings. «0x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7 
per cent., for .....................................$2500

North End, 2 tots, each 58x18». jnat *»ff 
Hillside A ve., close to Quadra: 1-3 
cash, Italance 8, 12 and 16 months lit
7 per cunt Price for the t\'*> $3000

DWELLINGS.
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw _ *, r „,m

, from, it iH more than possible that she j F*‘^T.rf,T-- ,.,rl( ,
■7 has gained the very knowledge needed ! lot. «WIST Prive .... 

1 in yotir case. She asks nothing in re
turn except your good will, and her 
id vice lias helped thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, should be 
gl:id to take advantage of this gener- 
• i'is offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pi..' Iiitm, care of Lydia Iv I'inkham 
ftfdieiue Co., Lynn, Mass.

wojtiun on#?lit to lis
SO-piTuS]
book foi*

oUahv and
$2800

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» Doug la, St. 'Phono Y2403

Victoria, B. C.
Heal Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 735. Phone 815

Fairfield Estate, just off car line. 5- 
r«H»m cottage and lot .'t£xl20, fruit 
trees, etc.: $6«>v eash. balance to suit 
at 7 per cent. Price ....................... $2100

Victoria West. 7-room new house and 
lot 60x120; $700 cash, balance ar- 
raii *ed *»n easy terms. I*rlce $4200 i

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY. ^ 
JAMES BAY

Beautiful new' 8-room house, cement 
foundation and ■H,emeo4-~fP><>r; gas; 
electric light and every modern con
venience; lot 60 x 120; close to sea,. 
park and ear and easy walking dis
tance of town. The furniture is in
cluded which Is all perfectly new, 
carpets, piano, gas stove, etc. This 
is a bargain not to be got every 
day.' One of the best localities in 
James Bay. Terms'' easy. Total

• price Is .........  $7000
PANDORA STREET

New 9-room house; cement base
ment; piped for furnace; wash tubs 
and hyt and cold water In base
nt. nt. Th*-re ar»*-#» bedrooms In this 
house, and the house is situated in 
the best part of Pandora avenue.

•«The price of this house will Very 
shortly- be raised. Present price is

. ..........- ........ «300
New 6-room ■ house: rénient founda

tion. panelled and hurlapped dining 
room; all modern conveniences. 
Will- sell furniture as well, very 
Cheap. Price* for house on ea^y 
terms ............  $2600

WE PirOTOGRAPIt OUR HOUSES

GRANT & LINEHAM

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

'Phene 664. 663 Yates Street

I ;réry 
L,- tit i ï\ I'inkham*» 
Text Book. It b not a

. J.lamex Bay.,cb>

The meeting passed a resolution
giving ils support to Aid. McMaster'* ■ .. , , ...•TmSBIIïr- * :üimrm : Tnmtj-'*l«'»‘4w>. •«-•to. few i»»4>«i.ly

•nrral distribution, as it is too
s 110; 1-3

on Hill Park, 
cr, ami a t frill

"ash. balaie
3*rlce
$60C0

proposal 
f<ir taking over 
the b ynin ition 
eh lie.

iflilaitiable by mall. \\ rile For ACREAGE.

LEE & FRASER
R '! Estate and Insurance. Agents.

NÎc-ney to Loan. Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

Feur-rocm Cottage at Oak Bay, lot '.Ox 
110. Terms very easy................ $2830

James Bay. 7-room House, concrete 
foundation, large basement, furnaen. 
A splendid homo Ifi-tce..............$5750

Camesun Street, new 8-room House on 
corner. All modern conveniences. \ 
g*»od buy for ........................................$4750

We have 4 fine new Houses on LIN
DEN AVENUE, all modern and nr - 
to-dat *. nicely finished We shall lie 
pleased to give particulars <»n en
quiry.

Vancouver Street, close in. 7-room 
House, nearly new* good lot, garage. 
Price . .   $6500

Saratoga Avenue, two Lots on comer, 
120xi2(i. “A good Investment. Price 
for the two . .................-$r........... $2400

Fairfield Estate-2- We have the ex- 
'tiusivtt *at* 'fif « fiiët t /
in this district, (’all an*l see us for 
prices and t^rms.

SAANICH CAR LINE.

Work has commenced on the ahov* 
line, and will lie completed1 within \ 
.waif We have 5,660 acres - of tho 
choicest land-—Y*ti—-the-PmlnsTib». In 
blocks of 1b, a» res up. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY. PKlt’Kti ARE SURE 
To ADVANCE. Very easy terms.

21 4 Acres on Cedar Hill Rd., n a cor- i
W- have (he f.

V A N UOUV E11 M A V « > R A LTV.

Yrtncrnn ■ r. Sept. 29.- With th an
nouncement To-d V.v that Jam ’s Find- 
ay. president of the Vancouver C*»n- 
• rx ati\ • A-soeiatfon and' civic 'lleen.-*« 
omiiii.-'ion. r. v\TIT'run T* r riTrryor tt 

January, live possible candidatv.- !*»r 
(he honor ha\^ -been suggested. Some 

fcaàoM-jfrM JJinn|i|—’’^t1,1! Witt f. I'Vftr 
re-. Il tail ve ..f AValM ( >tm- armt -ndtitig- 
mayor la the 'absence of the mayor, 
stated that It was his Intention. Tn r<— 
sponso tu the invitation of many 
friends, to offer hims.df as a *amli- 
dntc latter It was asserted that th*- 
present mayor-would fun again next 

A4hL, MeMaslvT:. of . . XV 
Six li t-: also been requested to '«Til*■ r 
the Ovid. It Is understood further 
that th.;,supporters of’ Alexander Mor
rison.- mayoralty candidate for 1911,

BANKING SYSTEM 
FOB PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ncr. « "’imiamlirv: an < x relient- x téw ; 
livautlfiîl residential siter ‘4 m«h. 
balancerai 7 per cent. Pike. $2000

Elk Lake. 5 acre lots, ex relit lit land, 
adjoining V. S . 8. Rntlwrrx-. "Prh-rs 
from $200 | er ft« re and up. (’all at 
office for plan and tuYth- r parti# u-

1 lowing lots for 
lots. 50xlf,7

BUSINESS BUY.

Faithful Street, t
>Earh .. .......................

Seaview Avenue, two lots
for..................................

Prior Street, two l«.t*.
Each................ ....................

Burnside Road, good, 1
[ cleared _______—---------- -
Cedar Hill Road, tv ir IlauJtaln Str*

$1750
, 45x102 each.

$950
50x120 e-ich 
................$1100

•vel lot. all
...................*900

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Will -Be Inaugurated by South 
Vancouver Board of 

Trustees

60 f#et on Johnson
west of Douglas.,
Prica- par foot »►.

8ta_J.inm. di iv IS" 
A S|tlen*1id y nap.
________ ...$1000

are urging him to try again.

O UCH EST B A 1. St iC 1 ET Y

Kamloops. Sept. 29.-The Kamloops 
Orchestral Society, a new musical or
ganization formed, has started out 
with an initial membership of 17. 
among which tre the following In
struments Plano, violin, cello., clar
ionet. flute. French horn, eornets.ftnd 
slide trombone. The following offi
cers were elected : President, W. lllb- 
hvrt; vice-president. Dr Ohner; sec- 
r.-tory and treasurer. R. Marcus; and 
Misses Noble-. .Stewart and Biegy and 
Messrs. Lacy anti Munn on the com-

ENG 1NEERS IXVESTIGATE.

Oanhmok. Sept. 29-—The engineers 
api*o1nted by the commission nn-con- 
s. rvatlon of the watêr power resources 
of the nominioD. who have been, in 
Crahbrook for a few—«lavs. have- been 
lnvesiigatlng the district» south <»f 
the railway belt, ami expect to be In 
the vicinity of Cranbrook for some 
little time. They 'will k 

| until pr-vent» >1 by weather conditions 
Th>' party Is in charge of A. V. V j 
White of Toronto, and with him are 
G II. Ferguson an«l D. C Jennings.

MINER KILLED

Sy U»-
stalKt lo ii “ of à system whereliy TT>e 
small savings of pupils inay be banked 
in the same manner, as the larger 
aimmnts t*f their parents was the 
sublet of a lengthy debate at the 
meeting of the South Vancouver 
school- board The proposed system, 
-which 4s smiteu hat of «» innovation 
In British Columbia, has l»een suc- 
cessfuTTy operated by the educational 
departments of Ontario and portions 
of Quebec.

Wh*f. brought before the trustees 
at a recent meeting, the matter was 
referred -ti» Mr. Graham, the new;ly 
nppoliited supervisor of municipal 
whools. hlsi Instructions being to go 
InM the matter th«>roughly\wlth the 
Lâchers, hanks and parents and to 
suggest "a system whereby the moneys 
might be bamlled without" in any way 
Interfering with the duties of teacher

Mr. Graham’s report was to the ef
fect that the !• a«*ht-rs ha«i for the rimst 
part expressed Interest In the pro
posal Tho system he recommended 
was that thé teacher «»f every depart
ment should keep accounts, accept 
cash deposits -uml issue withdrawal 
dips whenever, necessary for their) 
pupils, or briefly, that the deposits 
should be made' weekly, collectively, 

working ' on^ that the *wi4.bdra wal* he maile at 
1 the desire., of ^t.ne pupil individually 

Th.- protoot Imk everywhere met 
with sn<‘h approval there seems to be 
absolutely no doubt now that it will 
be carried out. and Mr Graham ex- 
pf'cts to make the final arrangements 
for Its operation this week.

>d lot for    ...................................$950
Tlifttrfer Bliss*. t,b»G2ü —,^^jg.1QSL
Steele Street, between “"DougWi ami 

Rnrtiside 1 lots for ......,,. ..$1850
Blackwood Street, lot 50x120 .. $1050
Blackwood Street, fine level lot. f.0\U:r.

lYtee..................... ..............$1075
Money to loan. Life Insurance.

Fire. Insurance.

Linden .Avenuu-
way on side.

Prior Street—-
ing lot. Easy t«-nns. (.’heap for $1100

'
cheap«-st buy on str# et.
I'*r—r-----  $1600'

Byron Street-
size Ûtrrl2

-Splendid building site, 
i. Easy terms. Price $900

> S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insu 

1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

North Park Street, lot 50x140. between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
aide. Terma Price ....................$2,500

Elk Lake. 22 acres; 5 cleared and 5 
slashed two small houses. Terms.
one-third cash. Per acre.............$215

Blanchard Street, "modem 9 roomed 
house with hardwood finish, full 
paiement, furnace; consent floor. 
Terms. Price ................................. $7,500

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vote on Vlctoila 
Harbor, at foot of Y ate* Street 

To Rent—Three - story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street

Pembroke gtreet—Lot 60 x 141 A very
b -r-..v i«rhi.< enni «nr

Fifth Street—t liter levol loti 
run ho arranged, Each

KIRK INSVR.XNCK WRITTEN

IoiUt- 

... »1.'oou

MONEY T-i UIAN.

X
Having occasion to make a trip to 

the Old Country 1 take this opportun
ity of Informing my clients and others 
,if the fact, and that I shall return on 
October 21, 1911.

Thanking for past favors.
A. H HARMAN;

6 YATt^t^c^606Y*I LS )

THREE BARGAINS.

rh« apest tots In Alhernk Block of 14
with $150 cash, for .................... $500

Large lots on Hult«>n ,<tr.«et $650
4-roomed house just finished a lit»to 

way out, Terms ....... ............. $1-50

Cumberland. Kept. 29 — Olitoppt
I.augi was klllcil in No. 7 mine a few 
days ago by a fall of rock The mail 
was engaged timbering when the rock 
fell on him. breaking his neek Cor
oner , Xlframs empanelled a Jury 
and afti-r viewing the‘bod y an Inquest 
was held as to how deceased cam * to 
his death- The Jury after h.-arlng the 
evidence returned- a verd4ct -of aeîk 
dental death. *

— Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladlea'" 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. l>oug- 
laa Street. e

To Dairymen
Wu an- liumlling ,

Superior Dairy Chop
at right |^ri«*V*s.

(ii \r it a trial ami ht* eoti- 
\ itivvil; Analysis is marked 

on every sack.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson * 

Streets.
.. T. l.-phon* 487. -

« her Keep ...e 

whole system 
in the pink of 
condition.

Their singular curative pro 
parties discovered by an Indian 
tribe introduced tocivilizatiuv

____ TtÀaiy » I oentnry ago—con-.

pounded since 1857 In the 
Comstock Laboratories at 
Brockville, Ontario.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 
Root Pills
have a remarkable record (or 

consistently curing constipa
tion,biliousness andindigestlon, 
purifying the blood, banishing 
heads.ches and clearing the 

aj akin. 25c a box evetywhere.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Vancouver. Sept. 29 --At th«* inquest 
into the death - of Gilbert Gcorgesob,

| the jury returned a xtrdlct that the 
depea*e<| died at the General Hospital 

| on September 
caused by a machine he was driving 
striking a log. and. that while there 
was nothing In the -evtdvne«~-to show 
in what manner It was done, the death 
was purely accidental. G<*orgem»n 
was an engineer employed by E. P, 
Hogan, and was working at Hogan'a 
camp. Macdonald Creek. Howe Bound. 
_when the accident occurred. From 
the Evidence it appears that the de- 
«lecensed was » ngag«.<<T~Th moving a 
donkey engine when in some manner a 
log flew up and hit him on the head, 
fra« luring tKC skflll. Mr. Hogan im
mediately procured .medical assistance, 
and ajthough the doctor pr«»nounce«l 
the case to be hopeless, chartered a 
tug and brought the Injured mnn-4i- 
reetly to the. cRy. where he was taken 
to th.* General Hospital. .The de- 
ceasvtl only survived a few hours.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A. complete list, of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

that II u »>«lrmW:
1 T<> ron.lnirt a e-''™,"’-,*K ’ 

of oon.-r.-lo on II» "noth aide of Pjklm.- 
f«n elrort. between Vnnr.mvnr etroet an I 
(\>nk «tre**t «sidewalk 5 feet wld*).

*» To construct a pertnnnent slilewalk of 
r-te five fe«'t wide on the north aide 

. Jlmro.» str«*et 
Montreal street;

1 To construct ft permanent sidewalk of 
concrete -on both shies of King « road, 
from Quadra str.»**t to Took str«*et.

I. To grad", dra'n nn«l flftve with

Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement „above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners <<f th« land or real 
property,to tie assess.v1 for such improve
ment. and representing nt least one-halt 
nt th' X’alue of th ' said land or r-al pro
perty. Is presented to the Counrll within 
fifteen days frothy the &!• of the first 
pviPtleation of this nortec, the Council will 
proceed with the propon-.l Improvement 
upon such terms and condition* as to the 
payment of the cost of stiCli Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WFLÏ.ÎNCT- N J DOytgR. r

City Clerk’s Ofllve. September l<Sth; 1911.^

izpti fittiiiL's. S.pocifront unih can 
lip scon and knd nt tin* PurclirtH- 
ing Agent *h otTicc. Flic lowest or 
nnv tender not necessarily accept

'd.
. WM W. N0KT11C0TO

Purchasing Agent, 
Clty 'Hftll. Sept. 2S. 19.1V

Bricks Required
—

f
l

•id “i 
<nd

HEAVY iJLi^l AG EH.

Vancouver, Sept. 29. — A verdict in
favor of the plaintiffs for $9.000 was 
returned by a Supreme Court Jury In 
the action brought hy Peter Vollins 
against the Britannia Mining & Smelt
ing Company. Ltd. The suit was for 
damages (or personal Injuries which 
Mr. Collins received while working 
in a phaft in the company's metallif
erous mines near Vancouver, and 
which comprised the Vital loss of hit 
eyesight and the crippling of hi* 
right hand, rendering him unfit for 
further work. Mr. Justice Morrison 
-hanged the Jury very Impartl>llv. and

warned tin m tu remember that *-v- 
erfil of the wltni H' S u* re iinaeeus- 
v-i. " ' r
>|r1eTT> iiormal f ondttton* w hen giving 

\ i !. i ,■ The jury was out ibdut an

nsphaltie pavement Bn d,b\ street Jor 
..„tTre l-neth. and of .-onsti uctlng per- 
-nn-nt »l,1 w»1k, of -oroLt- oe_fcolh 

of said street, with eurhs. gutters 
H-ulevard*. also lateral connections 

x.» sew»rs. surface dr.iln* an'* water 
mains, and ren»ov«> P<des «tf n «cessa rv;

- To construct a p rmanent sM-waik of
concr t • .e, tl'« . MSt Sid of Young street.
1. tr - n Michigan street ami Toronto

r To* ,-onst met a r^rmfinept sidewalk on
■

mo ml avenue to Belcher street;
7 To expropriate that portion of land VI 

f- *t in width, east of that portion of T>un 
.-din • treet nort’* of !^>t 1^. Bio*‘k A. and 
1mm. diot.'lv south r.f Dunedin street as It 
•xfsts. th** strip tq b> approximately 1») 
feet tn irvrth from ea«.t to west and » 
feet in w'dth from n-.rth to south, begin
ning at the I forge road and f°
thssnsrt-rlr Hne KL-Wock 28,

"The Citv Engineer and City Assessor 
have prepared ar estimate and schedule. 
an.1 hare l,nsed the sss-ssment on th^ 
assessment roil of nil on Innd only ana 
have plaçai the values mv b*jth sides ot 
street from Gorge road to tho westerly 
line of I>ot 4. BVh'U Î-7. Reettnn R. and to 
the westerly line of tot 17. Block B, Sec-
tHAnd that all of watd works shall b« 
carrle<l out In accordance with the pro
visions Of the LockUImprovement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Aa- 
V'ssor having reported to the Council. 
In -teordancA with the provisions of 
Section 4 of fhf> by-law. upon each and 
oy,»rv of said works of local improve
ment. giving statements showing th* 
.«mounts estimated to be chargea Me In 
*»pch ruse ngainst the various portlnns» 
of rest property to be benefited hy the 
-raid work, and the reports of the Htv 
Engln-er an<! F'ltv Assessor ns aforesaid 
- v'f-ir )• >n :«d-«rd',1 bv th'» f*ounell;

NOTÎEE IS UEnERY GIVEN fl at the 
«iid r poids arc oir»n' for tnsp -ctlon a* 
the office of the City Asm xaor, City Hall.

Poles Required
• T I'll lier» will l,e received by the 
unili-migiit'd up to 4 |> m. Kriilitv, 
Otober tith, 1911, for tin- follow
ing: 2(H) Cedar Poles 3.', ft. long; 
100 Cedar Poles 45 ft. long. To 
be furnished as |»-r specifications 
which can be si'cn and had at the 
Purehasing Agent's office.

Tin- lowest or any tender not
neeesxardy- *eeepte,l.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. Sept. '•*, 1911.

Tenders will be. received by tho 
undersigned up to Friday. O'-to- 
ber tith. 1911. at 4 p in. for a 
quantity of brick for sewer pur
poses to be delivered on the lino 
of sewer, or such other places as 
required, as per specifications and 
conditions which can he seen and 
had at the Purchasing Agent 'a 
office. The lowest or any tender 
not iii-eessarllv accepted.

wm <v. xnrmicoTT,
"V Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Se>f. lM 1.911.
--------—----------v —

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

TAILODS
Fit Guaranteed

At I'rlvea that Save Yiu k'oney.^

CHARLIE WAH & CO.
1601 Douglas 8t. opp City I talk

Tenders for Water Works 
Material

Separate tenders, sealed and 
endorsed, will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Fri
day. the "dîtli (lay of October, 
1911, for the following: ‘tlale 
valves, pig lead, lead pi|M>. gal
vanized pipe, brass goods, galvan-

Y. M. C. A.
Official Opening and Dcdleatftn el 

Kew Building Tuesday Evening 
September 26ff>, 8 e'Cleek

Évf'ry evening durlns the week 
except Sundays and Ihrdtcatinn 
Day gymnaetk* an«i acquatlc 
demonstrations, orchestra and 
refreshments. Building open to 
Inapectloh from 10 a. m. I^eulle* 
welcome at aH but Hunday ser
vice*.

AU'men of the city Invited.
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SUN FIRE
r ^O“etiionaarance °ff,C* ‘" 'r>TrW>?:'d,9,0

- sjjt Hu>itr-Of>icE: London. England

C»*aairn P-M.h. Sun Bvlldl.d. laronto. H. W. BI.cM.orn,

Pil'MBE RTO.N A SON. Victoria Agents

! synod will be Invited to attend, and j |
I the musical part of The service *111
Î he considerably strengthened by the 
j presence of the cathedral choir V 
j < . h i.ration of holy communion "illbe 
j held in th - morning at * d'clfv-k. th 
[bishop being the cM< brant.,-.

Among the Churches
V^LI

A good ftonmch 
and a merry «oui are
inteparable — lacking 
which, try Abbey's 
Salt
25- and 60c bottk. 

Soul rrrerywhrro.

THE OUTLOOK.

}|A .

•

1' \ ------------

4
[

i

in Canada. which has Just concluded 
its sessions at London, Ont., ha* been 
one of remarkabUf interest owing to 
h. get ion iti* i • tak* n h> that chur* h 

In u’,( or two matters. First it* at » 
tituiie toward* the problem of Chris 
lian reunion ha* become more pro-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Churc.!i cf Our Lord.

Musical Church Servie.-» —A «erb s 
t*f short *• rvices- of song are to be 
given at the Sunday evening services 
of the Church of Our Lord during the 
. t.min • \vlnt-Y "The first of th. se will 
be given on Sunday evening next, and 
tv||1 « on.«l*t • of anthem*, solos and 
.Hi. t- 1.x Vfre ft. Mhrtckeri Miss UikliV,
FrnesV IvV.h Mr'b' C. Hughe* ahd.j harvest home service. Sped**1

and preaching will be a feature and 
i. i men Subject* The suhj.-cts f<»r the church will be decorated with ,temt.rrow-s sert ices will be The! fruit ami ^wers. After the service 

First Psalm" in.the morning In the 
evening. •The Hitler Waters of Dls-

Th* Si.i-.itibn Irt China. That .there 
has Urn .. -U*- for sonie anxiety over 
th* uprising in China 1* not to be de
nied. A mob or a rabble _ha* no logic, 
nor . an it- be nesurad. that It will fol
low the idea which was th. Cause of
it- r----- A-mab lg„£Yg.
th. victim of l liiid frenzy and uncon- 
Uolk-bJ. -pajiiibjJi-d.on»g y\l»auvej
. nflam. d ‘dislike .listai' * Hut that
tin- Wlet.x "ha« f.V. „ -iTI-pIoportlmurte
,x ÎTh the r.a! -Ittia » ' m*
I he t-ar- . and is U»largely If'

-dgmeifune** »*f »h*- • .-hureh union.- This r* solution „) vondb has b« rtt galbcred 1"

appointment.”
..................... flood Templar Social -The first an-
nounci-.lly favorable, and It ha* placed muij *«M*lal and concert of th»* Vic- 
its. If 1.11 n.i.r.l II- ailvlüinc il» Jiltnln- t„rl„ |.,M|K,. „f th.- ffovd T. molar» So- 
iTV; «nTfe'lly It» "»WI rawrttw't'rr» o* ,v „|ft Tic h. lit In Urn -rhnot rwm 
. . i \ njui.-rl tinllx .'f I'hi l-ti.in P“- ^ |Tnni h vf . *nr I.vnl mi I't i t n

rTilfvn v hi. I, .1... » m.l IMvnlvi. ■ ■ r I ll.vvaM,
sacrifice of church prjn* Iplj-*- am*» that 
the clergy seek- opportunity to confer 

lih th.lr brethren of oth
nrtwhgfmTtnlbn* mm-crnlng tin principles th-femi

r iimny ft* Jr thr
r.lttMItik

t he -neb iii whieh tie synod t,
ahft -fp that—of revision- of the |iinx «t 

In vast year's all. aiptsTklV'- iieen made 
t., enrich" it by an appendix of litur 

[*»iis Hut
Hi it does IU>t go to the root.of the 
matter, and a committee has now been 
appointed t.; pr. parc m really rex is. d 
book Thr
\\j re laid d

evening is anticipated. This lodge hits 
just In en established one xear and 
has experienced a most j»h« ltoftien.il

A Urge circle 
n gu-tbered tn_

rules for their Kiitdttm*- 
n. viz . that no change In

light» si comparison b. t\x 
en outbreak as th. pr* «* nt "rtf 
the Fixer rising -.1 l!«'•«'. which
ti.iaHx .lift, rent iu dircctiuii. .

gi at- form* for speviat 
Th follow Pu • vtra. • from an eX.-1 , . ,i

1 rf. ncerl tnlssionarx ' in China xyhh' 
or. sent why »« tip ..list ont. Ql wa«

T fT wi n g xTTTTTt • TTT rdm en ton To rmn y 
untl -y eotisobirîï.n to niant urorer 

•Since reading t‘- Mi.,-hiing b*ad 
-lytcti in tin pat • rs th'* morning I 
Uw l e. a moved to xx riV or “ ire a 
*tate»n* ni Irmh niy peint of view*to 
th< *• | .n erits .if ' mPslepavb « whose
l.dylresv • I h id It ?. • m- painful 

Ihottld hear umv vesfun y 
....... . h«: conjectures and con-
usloh* »-f th. report, rs do »u>t to 

..'dll at all Justifiable, and I have 
rlti- i somewhat a* f<dloxvs
Thty: -uprermr all -.mitiiXUT'j j,r;n riook r^virl.m

prisines wher. they are ggain*Luh» j nf content Ion for >>ars 
• x> riino nt ea ra;dd« Th*y »ati J n, , ,| ,,f rex 1*1 ««n is generally admitted.

i . \t. ns|\. preparation op-organiza- ,lo,h ,,, n,HKe the book mor.
li, n Tt" WAS or.lr in

■ . I. . M .. m- ■ «1.1 ll I I t 14

to it b.pfming .UP <-f the me*t 
oroiis sivch tles of Its kind.

is over the fruit used In decoration 
will be forwarded to help the Chtl* 
Uren s Aid Society.

Distinguished Visitor*.—Dn U « xl-
needay afternmui ami evening of the 
coming week MIs* Melville and Mis* 
Helen Melvüle two missionaries from 
Africa, will visit this city and will be 
tetWlereil a ^reception at ll*»- 1mm* of 
Mrs. BMtk. if33 Klford street, and in 
the evening the ladles will take t.lu* 
church pra> «*r meeting, xx hieh will be 
held on Wednesday evening instead of 
Thursday this wt-ek on this 

VFS. The^ d < votif mal
will ’hav.
on Monday first. The lit* rarx section 
of the sotdety is arranging to bring **n 
a Sha-k. sp. reau evening about <>« - j 
tobt-r Ü. xvh. n The Merchant of V 
i, wH.1. the plot chosen for ‘ dTJ- 
< us-dmt. A till i u t • rpretrrt Ion of the 
I I. x\ il! !.. MIX •■n

<Sirl <tui.i. s.—This soid. fy* wTir ri 
assemt.le after summer vacation on

noon reached a record never before 
made In the history of the school 

| Home 3U actiM. enrolled scholar* 
answered the roll call. While the num- 
t«er waa• substantially augr^ented by 
member* of thv home department, j 

‘ cradle roll and other visitors. Anyone 
who has |*a»«cd by this vhurvh and j 
noticed „ Its *Ue—comparatively small, 

! —must cuneed*' this h* an « scellent ; 
showing. If there Is any school In 
Victoria which van. b< i;t this achieve- j 
ment, -with all thing* proportionate,1 
we should like to hear vf It. In any 
case thv school must be -given thu 
credit of Ijvfng amongst the most pro.- 
grvsslxe In the city.

Kpworth la-ague" <Hvlng to the ap- 
! pointed speakers who wt-rv to give, 
addresses on the topic of citizenship- 
being unable to be present, an im
promptu concert, which reflected great 
credit- to The artistes, was given and 
.enjoyed by all last Mouday evening 

Ladles* Aid A meeting of the 
Ladles’ A ill Society Is called for Tues
day next.

Strawberry Vele.
Harvest Festival Service*. I«ast 

So Mu» lb the Ingathering of th*- har
vest was the subject or thanksgiving 
service*, when Hex E. E Hardwick 
Knv-e two inspiring -rrnuu* to sfpbii 
♦îld « «.ngregMilon* - ft ha*l been hoped 
that the pastor would' hav. been home 
in tlm.- to have participât. «I In these 
service* Hh» health, howe'er, which
hfl- »>*•♦•- l*ee|> g«****l for -W»»-k,S.

pr.*7’ ,' conlid. n11x «H*ééte*T; however that
i.. wjj| occupy hi* «vu pulpit fin Runday

BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING FLOWERS

We offer a compu te assorlnituit 
of the following Spring and Wint- " . 
Flowering' Hvlus for plai.Ung 4*
Octolw-Xox u.b. r:
Amarydig Nan. .«sue
C>olamen Hyacinths
Snowdrops Ctocua 
Lilias Freeaiae Tulipe, Etc.
Fit,nier Bird 8*v<|» and Nvpplles. 
Poultry Hupplles. Flown' Pvt amt 
Fancy Vasv-a. U#n r.iu*.** ak-*-*!. 
V.-gvtable, Flox.sr and Farm tSwUs 
of all deecrlptlons.

Bend foi illustrated itescrlpUvv 
tafalo’gue how rt-sdy—FHKE. 
Collection No 1—For Hvuaa 1 ul* 

lure Z6 Bultw Kstaii pries *6v . 
for 50c. postpaid.

Collection No »-Fnr House « m- 
ture. LI Bulbs Kelall price »L0*L 
for fl.oo postpaid

Collection No 5-For Garden < ut- 
turr. 3S Bulls Itetall prku . 
for 50x'. postpaid- .

Collection No S-For Garden Cul
ture. lik) Bulbs. Ketail pricu H P 
for |1 Du postpaid.

.

White Celia Lily, 20c Each

John A. Bruce & Co. Hamilton,om.
HtùèiU ML! if 11A NÏÜ, Limited ESTA Hldril-IBD ItoO

•’Trrrif
The literary s«

fhlit

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

f'haitgr «vf Hour*.—Commencing «"
Sun.lax n-s' Hi. Kbiir “OtrThP S' lay j 
ni-hOo| HrFStnn w.HI be ^-httoged »v**w i 
«i.t.i m t»» L* 30 p ni Scholars and j

andLbMfcehcr* plea* not?; Tuesday evening of next week i.-: re
left j tT>lMren‘e l'a< rhe <,rganlzatlmi and outlining of xxiiii.. r"

duct* 1 Inst Sabbath in the by-e»*^ ** 1 I work All voting ladle-# of th. eon 
the Children xvas TTrS SU«'fl*«f.*»ruL j 

arge vongregiiiîiylT* - gnth. red 
port |»ax. |il»erally to the general ass* mbly 
, th. . Sunday school committee The m r~ 

s presiil1. .1 ov« r l»x the h * 
px'. j bath school *Aperintendent. m l a 

hurvh ' verx appropriate a<hlre*s was gK d ’>>
England ! th. 4vi*tor

nadv ill
it an ! di 
lire-

tVilvHi xxa-» .tgk.n oV»r. and but 
«hert tinv before that th# foreign loan 

o.vsominateiL P*j*jstent rumor* 
and «>tr. meXélk *>f partition «lid not 
e. mm.tH^unlil a fur I- bft. so that

.1. V trine or principle be mad 
that th< “4 irnauient* Rubric" 
nntooehed.-that ih* change -lie in, 
in I heir proper place and not In 
appendix, and that the committee pr. 
pare and com pH.- th* book, and 
bayk t.% *x mal. This action p.la* 
f anadlan church In advance of any ( vii 
part' of th. Anglican communion 
. . pt the Protestant Episeopal 
in tlv V.nitefl Stat. -- - | —

ha» ii.-Mi .t bone | morrow
although the j MeAuley. H A • ...

for missions on the \\.-^t, « on K " 
Ini. Ilk I preach at both s* t vice* to-rn *r. oxx

■ f ... .',-rh. .-rv^. «Ill I- OT.'.'r Ih- 
«« u. ^ , ,r»e t.W-*‘s of the Women’s MKsionai.

n .h'U-vh- 1 ra/.hi- Mne 'h. ««Won .f »h. Ir 
m*astir, of revision, has ta*, n i ia

.h. ,i«u«l..'vT .H-hvl" M'X ' In*
rivldually blit no symxlbal cons- nt

i s**rx lre« - *rhe ll< v. A. 
xx lm has done -grt'tnach

offering for.mi*'

h*s been gi'* With a wi*elv revised 
>d - tts- y-i«j-L -,y L'l'inm/ii1..

! xvIII lmv.
' , merit for it- work. There was 
1 ! attendant e from ali »»art* of Fana la

onlx a short time ago an.f I’raise th. Angli.
taken in conjunction with "hat w« jwm |,gVe a splendid liturgical e*»ulp- 
know of all Vhlrtes. riots, would lead
us tô bellfvé that it was ____ _______
rabble. We know that su. h bprising* n. x, m,.eting three yetv« h* n.

it of themwhres almost unlewi[ yU| ( _ .. \ ..........»\et hev-
w # 11 organize.! an«l pr. |*ared forrt mg t, *>n chosen for that h*»n«>r

hTiiMgx^ - Ud.M^.^K..
Mbiis would m'f 'v *•' » now~b*Fng i-t. d foi

Now about « ’hrngtu. * h*^ taiK^ ’| dec mi. n of the Presbyterians of < an- 
stark'ation. at this tlm»-

If

The talk of;^w .
ms Mt4^x , ‘F^garding «-hurch un»«>ir* Whh 

Mi 'Iv ngtti f- as most 4’hi- r\‘ 
store* I,h*

All young____
xx ill he w el com. . Severitl 
on the- work will be glv’cn.

Indies- Aid The Indies’ Ail 
Womens Missionary Societies

Ma'iii'i'     ...... . n—^.......  ________ ________
home of Mrs Saunders. Stanly'- at*f“ t heavtfltil music w lim

ita lly Day In the afternoon of |i«st 
..Sab luit h the Sunday s*-h«ml ee4*-hra4*»*l 
i lta most *ucce*aful; rally day In Its 
i history: .The building "as not large 
. buougli-fir juii-L-ccmf urtab ly thé Ta rg 
’■ .-v -l gathered Th- Rob* ft
Ratio-* Bamsrlal service "as followed 
an*I a.hires-*d.liv.f.l hy_ Mr 1 
Rrydon and Rev - T K# \ vVorth nf 
Esq-dmalt A xerx lib*-rat «ifft-ring was 

îmade towards the . «mneximuil Sun- 
day school fund.

Esquim«ft.
Children’s S* rvlce.—The first of a 

.serh s of children * services was con- 
The an-[ducted by the pastor last Sabbath 

rvkf; fori morning A large number of boy* and 
tls<' j giri- ..■•«•■«pi* «1 tlu front ja ws of the 

last 'Sunday evening. Men-ral di- -p- j «"hurch and t*,«.k a conspicuous part 
pointmeni "a* felt when th»- pa-t-r fcn ,p, service . Special childrens 
announced his receipt of a tub-grain ' ^ymn* w« r*- u*ed. while one of the 
fu.m Hex G^-Jd*i.VelL—u-lu*. wa*1 * x- i p„t;ir<8. Mast* r ' Stewnrt Tb«»mt-**,u. 
pecte.l to tàke th* service, way in g 54, r, aij the morning's psalm, and Mas- 
tall to Toronto forbade his conilng |fjn, Saumb rs and Fred Wright
to Victoria. However a very helpful I llth,.r two *cnolars. took lip the offer -

* - ----- building

METHODIST
Metropolitan.

Service for Young Men 
nounctmient 
xuung min I

spec al

ing Th* space in th* 
occupied by children was almost filled 

local Y M.C.A. A male ; h ;,,i,iit>. .wHu.
—^ .. ■ — ■ ^ 11  ............

service xx as conducted hr the ptv»t. 
with th* able asstetanee of Hev A. J
ftrfl£c_.id'-lh£

5tr

tho.llsf nh«r Hotigr. gHttonni 
» hurc hes. Every Presbyterian family 

"5ëM'tn T'amrdn will hHm. receive a lti pag.
'-j-1,)«mphl.-t giving a history of thv 

union n. gotlatl«.ns Ten thousand
.............. „n„ w,M Ln„«n *Q

ballot*

nonsense
...-s, cities, it Will h.nve large 
,.l ffl*d iuwilu S . «riinari.- sto« k«d 
for ins? such emergencies a- tb
M,,rVo\7r. .«vh mlwloimn I.hh 
«u,.r.lv hun.l :,n.l o«. n '«>«
*i nam it i»*s “i hour ttnd i «» Zl :t«m an* whit

’ ............. red Ih£U4 ta to adh* n nSfl
yt-ur, not t<> sp« ak ol tb- • i« t * "M ’ ‘ Travellina <’oll«-g«— A plan that I*
ri.» ...................ill nuv rM,irh mAhmi.
just.gptt. n in their y. af - *M|»1»1> I " h*dlx m xv H|. H,,r„H(, will

—Ih«—*«■.• -*4waAmta.mi ?.. liver • ith« i Alt.3. -, h. vt- roîri' , .... , . whv th.-x !.. . ntere.l uiH.n within lb. ft-vf J* rrf
"1d not m,t jrlfwn i^rRel  ̂ 'start

nue. at 3 o'clock
St. "--A ne raw*.

Women’s Missionary Soci* tu s A 
union meeting -f all th- Presbyterian 
Womens Missionary s«*ci»tles of the 
« itx was held in the school room lakt 
'Wh-TitV ATtemwn when a ktrgc-nb- 
tendance was recorded An addr* s* 
of unusiial fervor and excellence wag 
«ielix * red; by Airs, tit* cl., of Dunda* 
tint . who is president* of the Women's 
Fore ign Missionary r «« i« ty < f the 

TPresbyterian church in - Canada Sb«
is «isteT-tn litw of Hex . MacRaC..
of St Paul s church. Mrs.

* ntertalnlng
■'si‘j in«w

Illustrât i**ne.
‘nl hlm wa< given by th. pastor Th- Metho- 
. lection* |^ contingent from H M ships 

‘ ,,,,u d Shearwater and Alg. rine were pres* nt 
a mt“' an<i joined heartily in 
Afriea. j Anlh#.m sung b* cause

gl¥*r -crmnFi rt■

the National 
of th* ir pre

"d'nd'-

hold
.«antities of 
x ithih th# wall ttse-if. 
lax - to ,he a tr. m«-nd< 
xiAild privent sotn* 

l.le.s

M- id i(t

and it ' would ! th. two first 
i,, . force that J personal

ing smuggl'd, 
•dace* on th*

! h i I

oX£5 uprising 1

l>
. rX H

tip. ov. r some 
m!T' ” ef wall 
in t’hina . Th 

«•on.ijltion* b-t
l unreasonable 
-pekln t in th*»

■
«rêigtvty The

ff. .1 . olb g* fi
th* old. older 
them They g

thing In i 
il. s. holding Instil" 
teach’ th

nm* of Instructors In 
These team* are In 

,, ultle* They- revi-r*.
>f. scholar* going i •
, to th* scholars A

is therefore the new 
work Th. se fa. ul 

. eight dayk. will 
English Bible Christian | Jj”n 
ial Service Work for and j , ,,

oil. g.

rôt-aldyI’T.
v «s of ammunition, 
old 1er- In th. *CMtdl«‘ 
üi-. xx ithinU .this

Ivy Roys, and Evangelism. 
m**n occupying the-chain* 
th* loaders In th* *• line* 
issur d ftf -M'M'ori bc.f,or« 
Park, so ther.^wiH »• 
mon**x and no luilur*

_and the 
ire ainong

io appeal* for

wïÉor* «»f fhë—misaloiwirr sm b-tie»
througbfTirl Pnnndà

s. r> a . ..i praiw T« morrovi 
l«i ■> -• rv iv. ..i pTBtas " i"
SV. Andr.t w> _Presbyterian 
which will tak* th« 1

»rvlre. Th. bymn». anth.'tii 
ami »„L<w will lu m k,-. p.in* wltu >h 
haj-v*'^t s« ason Spécial ni unie ' 
ieridere«l b> th« . hoir, and K 
1.4 «li «‘ill X, XX ill gi*« an uppr 

-
. ' : ’. ' PO*| i" . ! X : b« - "• ' •

i ii, performa ne* of th« *tt cred canut < 
Th» Story of Musk ." to lie given by 

hoir, clashed with the pr< *. nta- 
• if The Tots Awake l.x Hi*- 

Indies auxiliary of the A’ M <* A . ih*' 
• hoir ha** agreed to postpone its p« r- 

‘ instead of

monds d« lighted ail who le 
l.x his exuNitsite rend.-ring of 
from twn note*! ora t ortA 
Mbove. Rev, J T F Halllg. >.
«ionary from West Coast of
also participated in the *«rvb*. ________ ____ .

' , • ertmd- t;> ,u;;rr. xV. g.-rxlvec-
a**, mld.sl , '«.n Monday uv.ntng 1U ,n„riiit.g Che eervlce will J c coftducted 
listen to th*- piper to be delivered H j^fv W 'A Tornaby. « very able
Mayor- M-orle.v- **♦* ' <lo*)tl CltU* nship inm# niUuUona.rx in t’hina
This joy xx a*, howevr. denied them. A>. M| <«urn*|.y sal!» for t’hina on th* 
ms the niav'or was unable to ’ ; j oth **f October this will be almost th*
..xx mg tv preneur* of bualnces At* on " »>i. *i # h* wu»y W
Impmmi'tn -tifsewaeioic Imueitj. VN11 “ .hcHTd rtorrme -t4»4e- x.i*lt. A-tOvlL 
«peedlly launched, and the *lisapp«*int-lrfi|tJlJjor| j„ tlntb-lpHt*-d
ment was l/orgotten as th* enihu* Victoria Weal. •
msm r,.,.- hiKMVi- an ! hl£h.r_i-- rw--,l.r u„,*i „.,4iiar> ul Ih.
of th i merest Ing debates • 1 tv m-• t .,
Ing n* xt week will be devotional in ( "'-men s .
, l.„r.,. .. r. wh. n .... HtMn . i« . ; .^l-'
>„ vl^d .Irvin It.' > ..T ...........
..I Ks.piluitilt .\leth«»dist ehwfch

The ™-
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

— E»tabllwhed 18<4. 

Capital Paid V»

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Breach.

R, t. TAYLOR
Huit»

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
«nil Amerimn 
Orders. ....

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT 

A secure place 
ables.

Canadian
Bankers’

for valo-

SA-VINO
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with* 
drswals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open s joint account and 

—r— withdraw imliviually.

- a Mill,' rout.mi ««
ia\ nf thi- w.. k anil ail.l.'d 

f.-rt n-"W"m."nrti.r. .11 it- f'.if .

HEAD OFFICE
www* -tapital (A ‘thorized) #6,060,000

President - -
X’ice-President 

das II. Ashdown, 
lion D CCanuTon

WINNIPEG.
Capital (Paid Up) *2.200,000

DIRECTORS
. . . Sir 1) H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

...................................('apt. Win. Rotinaon
II. "T. '‘hani|iii,n. ’ Freilvrick Nation

W. C. Iwiatikuw Hon R. P. Hvblir

• xui.rth is'planned- to sing «V

x ill lie

! th.

11

Fnr

d«
iible

•l these experts

UK all the

oiibl not b. Imi

c (ifflVi il imp m« hbelH' 
'paid »- at4« ntlon :»*•. 

. w or their property , 

.. thing- 1«*geflvr that 
,td out for a 1. n«

,r, ;,k •- ne«w*.*arll> un-J 
.inorganlz*-I i»nd «hat 

.«.ir- l- not impruetle- 
. t,. ui. imfortunnt- that», 
mub’ at once *»*kv -•»« U 

u with.-iji ulltci* n* 
«.ring tmn* cessar> |«

VVltl give prvlse-l.x
And *o with file o

iiishcl with common lectures. 
rn-TrnT-rtrm w+H- be unifurni.
,, iV.h. r< In Social Service f**r 

«p« aiting ir, dlff»»r* nt citle 
h*, mm• • tlm*

-amt lecture 
t+mr»» »'f -tudv

Vast M- rh.dt*i Pow- r V|.-t Ivdlxt *
,.f th. xv.iNd me.« t in conft r*-nce in To- 

,r, i„l„ r I to I" mot, "Hh
.i ,,L.légales r.'|.r-se«Mn* K»e- 

| mill mi. Av.sir Ilia, «'a mol,i ,,„'l 
«ml .■la.tloTS —numherlng 

an,is Th,- ’ pro*ran,me jos>
amplete,I la I-n Ih, 
lethodishi mtial -s«rv*‘
-»r -|.ircul ItL(.li'U' _ Ul;in 
ti<l th- .di*cu**lon-i nr*
. » pi what roeun* it.

of ■'tfiepn 
t Tub*- ! n.

! flint th;
.mankind *" 
it h t-' «b'n* 
Intended Hi 

n d«* w* str

forma net-1 until U- tol 
« i.-tolu r 4 Ticket* may b. had from 
niemi.cm i.r th. 'choir or at Mirks & 
bnvlck'x mtisfc store

Grace Church.
X | S Am . ■ -fi •' »*'• ' tiftfl

Truing People’'* Soviet 
dux i venlng to draft tlv if 
a «d formulât»- plan* for th. 
vx,»rk lb tail* ar«- not 
no doubt something good i* In 
for this society.

I «attic* Aid Tlu ladle* of the 
gregatlon are to he «-oft grain hi l.-'tl 
, ,, ih’ spl. ndid attendanc 
mark. .1 Int. r. >t shown in th. m- * 
held b*! Tu> *da> al th* home of 

: FHugftt' Firguard «Hre. 
mi enthusiastic s.,«dt-ty 

Is surely the resultL-hurc

I no * ting
Rally Day -A very *u. < essfu! » x. nt 

wus consummated la*t Sunday ..'t.r- 
no.in -xxlten—th. Sunday s. boot f.-n*v 
no t in rally CU*** . on :•«'«' sdudar* 
and friend* "er«- pr**** nt an I took 
pah m th% Robert Ralkts memorial 
*t-rxlve An orchestra furm*»h*d 
entertaining music and’ MV*
Stan. land vontr|btn*xl a «*»do

XN .MS The -local Aux I 
Women'* Missionary
♦b-rtaking thr 7r«-spon*lbllit!•
regular week-night prayer m- 
Thu rati ay ,\ * ning next.

11.-»’ tiuUd A meeting 
:y i-i valleil for Frldi»- Hfrorjit'orr 

rtjet !a*t Tnee-1 next nt 3 .- Hock >«t horto *if Mr*
' i „gramrto--e'trrrnl! 1 yw*—P*ô*h»r» avenu. Tin 

xx inter s ; ladle* are planning to giv. hi 
to h ind, but j tainment on Thanksgiving 

store knoxxti as. a fifjeeslrick
very enjoy abb evening is promised 

Choir Leader At an ofhciul meet
ing held thi* wrs-k the appointment of 

A. Doxvnard xv.is made i-- lib 
hip of th- vh.ilr. Mr. Downar-l

the fft'W ••

E

of this

night. 
h*»ol.” A

BAPTIST.
First Church.

T<- nu.rroxx > S. r\,»• * Pastor XNai- 
nh k. r is li.-ginning .» sorb-* of Sunday 
morning s.-rmons on c.r. at Word- of 
th. Ibid. The first "ill b< given to
morrow morning, tji* «Ubject . l*eing 

d In the j v.ulng tlu- sermon 
Mill !.. A Message to th*- Home 
Field •;

V
Rnht. Campbell.

. . . J P. K.ihcrU,
General Manger - 

Si'ipt. nf B V. Bran,-lies

A general Banking Business transa. te.l at all | 

Bcauiîheg.
Ai eotuil* of Imlivi.luals, Firms, V.,rp'.,rut inns 

an,I S-H-ieties i-arried oil most favorable terms.
Spe.-ial care given to Savings Bank^Aceount*.

Victoria Bra-ich
46-

Bran. he* throughout < anada

GODFREY BOOTH Manafei

nual meeting « 
Circle will talv

-Th

ItMr* XV

congregation

of tlv 1 
their w 
which Ui 
with

the X\*v*meii * Mission 
place on Tuesdax af- 

3 ,,'vlock al th* home of 
iiss'clb 1378 Pandora street, 
ill li. r«ad and officer* 
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li.-s' Aid nr* lui*. planning 
k f.ir^th* ensuing **nst»n 
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ting i Imtl.-
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nn ui. that still further • xpan- 
. . .. pr*'- • n*ecssafv
.I^oigulshed Visitors During the 
1, , jt.st cb sing the city has been 
,lvd with very many distinguished 

•.died visiter* known . by rvpttta- 
t* nv>*t of us a company, how-j

r dcu»r known In Methodist* eir- 
11nin" OÙ: of them wa* à Is., « n- 

fin beg u I iee and hospitality of 
«uécii city of th. west 

n v*«c: of -lex. J. T l t.
,* * , uilrmen or. M« th.> nxih b. solemnly dedic 
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ANGLICAN
Christ Church Cathedral.

F.ishvp Stringer Cojniy 
ft#x Arthur String* r1__Uttihot> « 
Yukon, will preach at the cath*drkl 
«.n S' n.la} morning

6t Mary's.
Dedication Service. The. new An*

. i( ... j ). < ■! 111. • ! lilt - • :
.iv* VU. Kunde s ! eel.
Centennial'1.

-■tor's Return. After • t • ■ w. c k ~
i,- t|v (ikanaKun .1i-;tti. t. tiv-
V. R.-V A ll.-ndet - I * lea-. '

; , ; ' turned !.. the itx .til l -y'l. • 
th*"{--' rx 1« » a 1 u 1 a I l itiv- ypj' -v* - * 1 •1 

puhli. life (Tmrlng hi- absence tit-- pulpit fia* 
i.ri-no- .' .-iTein .a t tii-ied bx • local himi*«. i-v

• i. muedi Caring for Strangers Finn- -c 
hax. *aid. :• now in tin-.'making nn‘* nr ‘ x

4.UU1 xyhh ti „r,-t|,....«l .1...........mi* tv "l«rvi; it.
aol*-j^U’angt r- aitd x i*H«»r* xvh<> mîiV- .f' U

......TZt Ccnomm,dûLTn.rT^Z
„ i|,i«i»1" ofLrtrlci viHitors. .......... .... .M-.teuton

" church six- in th Method»*» church.
re«-ogntxe l hy • oecaaiinal Sumlay

-artîed thank striving =. rvtrrw 
iiud’ïkt' local t-orp* Of th 

-^rs

Spt.

««r Mrr%v VS- ! w
will lei

To-morrow s
th, organisation of 
teen years ago I* **•

ial services to-morrow 
w al servie*' is tti h.

tilnnniftg

nr oiled m* mbor of thi ..uhurt ii j 
. .. i....... '&nil tak*- “nart

j the first of which 
held when j shortly

xx ill I- aim

ltd

is

mop th Th
t*lcT,*i< n p« rt 1 

of .XL"*t rope Ü* a” 
rVetl'ng Tir l'l'-ftt 1’ 

vhli. Mr Sharp 
■ pr.olnt ’J hx*ed of th 
F.ddiitf Inûr.^s «K *h 
. v in Lofidhr. England 

, H- i.ei; t -*>iv L - Th- gen- 
r ... V*. rvh - f Eu 1 *nd

■<l dn Wedncs- 
p in Kfidiop

In T" I perrln will h, the prêcher and will j to m«k«' 
first namcl ; perform the dedicatory rlt- . and at ia inter 

vî.t 1 iu the [tfi,, time will dedicate a rtumher j I* called..
« fiiiriTr lft«t |ÔT i. r n il fib* n t fell have been off.r.'d j on*- to r.

lo th- church 'The *« rvlc has b*. u 
-pv.dally arranged hy Risboi» Perrin.
In whom th* 0*-«1--Ion will bet.' slv 

i ftlfii .inee. a« It I# likely to !>• th. 16at 
j dedication servie, at which he will 
i officiate in th- dh-o* “ of Columbht 
\:i th. cuts* Ubklikt »•«» in ‘he

ked to be present Àn.l take'part 
in sobdn.i red dicat Ion ^ of lif* and

... thr <•«>'- "f Obrtel. , fbr
r,7|| will I..- .-*lto.l .-n-f H Is hoprJ 
rv. r, m. ml.rr will havr «u r»»nr 

It unable to b<: present *.*n<i

James Bay.
Rally l».t. In keeping with 

nexlonal. plans la*» / Sabbath 
recognized ns “rally dnv. and 
l retiarations tntt<b- for tt. R-o 
Thompson, of Nanaimo xv»* '> 
clal pr, ;ii'h. r. morp

XX'.

lull 
k J
*1V-

lorning and v ■ iiu•:
rea l when x our -ttjt»»*-1 amt ftl*" -i«blriHM**^.Lxlm auftdii'——ho *1 

il. occasion Will, be made i in th, aft* riihiin. Mr Thompson 1* 
v4 fnto church fellow hip | well, known throughout Metho 
jxt'-en new m« mb* rs •n 

an attempt will h* mad*

mem» will be mad*-
huol Th. large*» attend

IRP ........... number «•/ year* was it
. , . at th. rally *» ** v
tin- s*'h.«ol last Sumlay The pro 
gramme xxa< unluu. and pr-- ,ld thor 
oughl * *iK.'cta8ful- Tiv- a ! i* ? iv 
■ton» hav* he* n r* sumed and th 
Ur hour of 2.3" .•'clock "III be 
meeting time -henceforth.

Young Peopb. * Soci*'»>- *1
s«agon’s w ork' rt the x«hhif p*opl. 
w ,ii stiirt*-*! hist Alonday • vd 
xx ben a bilge number n»t.« mb* I »<■ 
all excellent debate >>u th- suev 

R. < ipr, cIT' ' Tlv judi*- <«"1 
Hi. decision to th* atlirmativ 
complin»» tiled thé dllicrt iit -_âl' 
ti.'r Uc. Ir xx ,.rk M»

11 .- : lut! t ud Mr- >1 = -ti's.
, : , „ . v ui- l'"rn - ).

a;, i MU* Fr*« man w. r
, vKalh-v, -|. C ) /*•>'
K < ' Ki4d Andrew- and XX 11 
.cry ax* id.H I acte*) a- judge*----------

Emmanuil.
S’-ai.da Servie • R* v William

•stele:.-..n xx til preach in th. morning 
on "Tlv S< - pi ici*"» *'f ‘be l-r* l hreli 

.|, w(U. miiH in th* . veiling on "The
I-1..J»,.! - -t V-vilv !*"" jüitH+vh é .VH tt»l ia_he.i_rni>,.i>"
'ihmneti Youwgv ... . —
'-gairwrÆ'"|,"rfT*
h, ,,r .... ml.1r.w - from th. i»»'"r <•",
Monda v evening on "Heacon J.lghts °f \

'Haptist History Thi* will be a re- 
d,dix. IX Of the address which the gas |

I t0r wax.'b< for» the’Baptist convention j 
, in X'ancouver Tin story of tlv 
: list* i« told .by Hi. pastor 
i thrlWr.g iiu-r-eets and all
give Up the hotir should try i<. a*,. o«« ( trt.Vtm,jng 
thi

Absolutely pure.
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. . . option 
x’HJ tv then 

. to-Mhortow 
xx ill b< rotvl

vx il! coniribui

ROMAN CATHOLIC
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1th- 
; ! kill pay.
| the street

ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

Grace Church.
Ladles’ Aid.—The lault.s’ A.1,1

lift* * u
the ifi‘« rncon 
to hav, « very 
present it. th<
m Ilary* s* Thanksgiving The exvning 

s* r y he to-morrow

Sunday school scholar 
»—don of that depart-

will tak« form of

.. voting people’s mac ^tv- l ‘b- r- pu 
tatlon no doubt aid' d tlv service* of 
thi* particular rvent V special cHIl- 
dr.-n * choir provided musk*" Iti the
morning, nn !- M1«- Palmer «ain- - rv
beantlfnllv at the « venlng «erxle- The
Sabbath school seaalon In the a f tor-i-^acUt»' \ JL»1 Home. >. r> icea. Mar

let y met at Mo Eng > h.un* <m 
Bap' |Thursday last and mad* plans for the 

,J* fu,,-of proposed bazaar which is to take place, 
xx h«- - an ( arly ,in it.., ml., r This ««a lety i* 

ftniir should n x t<- n',‘i„,:nk: wry rigoroaa and piograa
ting to hear it. Lp, . ,nd1ast meeting saw several new

Tabernacle. numbers enrolled. Th* aim of those
1* — lA*t Moiwiav owning the im « tings is not only to assist In the 

the X' ou n g People's meeting cause of the church, hut also .tobeof 
rge). a business one, and the interest socially and helpful to the 

• lection of officers apd committees was irieii l* and members X isltor* are al- 
wnd, Xpju inlet l* th* result of the 
.diction «! officials President. J A.

h*-Wf^TTv |o^iu*iK th* p-ovUeT will 1 

,*Arm' , int* resting *« rmon on 
ffii Saturday j «.’hrlst H« i* in P****.*- 

principal 11-t r of very choix* *t.-v<| 
of llk.-je-n tltb subject à ltd 

xc on Rpn- wax ol illustraticij 
H-vDit. to 1 Ing. Sp.t lar nui* 

harvest [and Mr* Thorn*».
Monday : solo,

being d«‘voted
ixaf fund*, . ,, , •

Noted \'i*H.>r Rev Canon .Scott, «»r 
Matthew's church, tjucis-i ft* r - 

ighou't «’anadk a* Fred - 
rit k George Scott, whose b.-atiHful 

the i vers, lias beep r* ad and admired fiym 
‘op*- end of the Dominion to the-otlur. 
is \ is iking ..Üiu west. Canon Sc -It lx 
at* fit* 'cnt vt=ry*tvr in X anetmiee-r a* 
th* guest of Hex Father Clinton, of 
Ft Janu s church, but he is exp* t ted 
to arrive In Victoria next Monday, 
and a strong effort Is being made to 
induce him to preach in lh«- cathe
dral on the following Sunday morning.
ictxdar 8. Beside* being a poet, 

Canon Scott le also a brlllhuiL NpùaiL- 
and altogether promises to be one 

of ih. most Interesting vMtof* Vic
toria ha* entertained for quite s while.

w. re well attend* d 
.veiling and Sunday 

jiu.-r >x: I t'"» I 
X an. '-ttvyr yorp-. who 
;.i> i fieri.."." on ‘hi^ .* «■ nt 

i fi. « ii<i Country . Tin lisna 
i.stixal *.tU was he 1*1 on

p-irtmiR. Ih. pro< i vd 
t.-ward.- the liarvt-

!*\ hlvh will !•» uetit the pe r and tluo 
.tation- Where, through lack of fund

ai mx officers are not drawing their ( known thr-
I i: .total amount nyiaed »" 
o I lections taken upNi^

So-

‘ Y F

V.irnb »i-pi side pt. <î I! MvL*:in; 
seentarx. Gib* Province, 932 Pandora 
avt’ini. . treasurer. R Johnson.

SALVATION ARMY

way* cordially received and Invited to 
attend.

Sunday School.--Thi* depaitmvnt of 
church worl* I* fimling an Increasing 
field of use fulness in if»* stead 1» 
crease of scholar# La»« Sunday • 
record attendance was noted.

Illustrated Sermon — X*-morr<r*
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I havv _rcmi»vvtl' niv stock 
Tf»''{T^nîi^r-^f T-rtrriuf''' 
Jolmsim ami ilr-- ut stivcN,. 
where I will lu* plpasod t«> 
meet my eiistniiiers,

1 >-ilîvit . ;rn inspect i.-ui of 
ni y new stork uow ou <lis- 
play whù4i iwiuth -* thv Uv^t- 
of Watvlu-s. i'lpcks. Jewelry

Diamonds
A Specialty

Wet ..p. M Mon ! .y an«1 

w ill sell goods at lower 
jM l- vs than ex « i hf-U»iv otter 

, ,\ to 11-. V t.piihlii

S A. Stoddart
■Vor. .lohfisou ami Hr*nut'Sis

FINED AGAIN FOR AN H CREDIT REFUSED TO 
INFRACTION OF LAW SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Herbert Cuthbert, ’Defiant of 
Statutes, Once More Haled 

Into Police Court

n
• : int r.-, . mu - •>!' tti • ,wiiom-»h«lv v.-.gu- 

1 appeared In tli-1 i»‘K< ■ voim
Ithis m irn.iig ;ifvl w is fined $-'** l •X hav
ing tlLwb >vil th 1 iw again Tth'xyi- 
I- live f.H vvl.l, hjij XV.IS n»,_iL_lM?t' Ui; 
lug ;x .t:. V,niie7ln I ah..Ut 11 uVlovk 

, . I t l> ••• * *•••,, x*. ;»••»» . ’d .«< I ilsvil
~y1h«w -hts-Ti-ntorniThtte -rrrintl ehr corner 

>f YVtTt untl liiWvrnment fgtjreet*} $ktrt-, 
Ink the p .rtU. ust. i iruvr InM- ad’et g" 
xnpf r-a»ml ttfa«.«^»te^-UUx-C3u.ithm axL 
r.Th-- information xx 
by .Su|»''i intvu'lviit «ïlh-ou.
HWfflr x ,Vimi>nry, r'uWKu

.e r.vn.tti. t.vr- ktkî
xx ho xx rm oh |»mn't tint
TTta. çu?ïsî a<U -i if h.
tli il ppc H l ,utd 
hvtnç 21"' ,,f Or m-ou tnvof rlgiblv an-

Nelson Coal Dealers Will Not 
Supply Fuel—Schools to 

Be Closed
STORE CLOSED MONDAY

' Thv halouve of Star Clothing Stock, including thv reserve stm-lf, will be inarkeT for

Nelson. 11 30. Uf* ugh* to
H- vtlmre* by ■ etr
xx tut lu r and I.x rl l. fusil of tin «■••ad
ilea 1er» V Pl»ly Hi t««v vh h>D tin-
|c»H l.twh U paid in ntlx Ul> cel the
-i*h«M»l 1»«* ltd fluff* tilt < tlv I.imha !•

' But h xh. pub|| » ml high

Final Whirlwind off the Great
sKfflvoln Ui i’t

«V
1.1. I.y I
a h-u rr U:dî>sf ' ça lied »p
t‘„> twv-rr.f ht St

Uty&l Of I rh*

tit tie «-ml uf ie 
• xv II h fh .'ft x 

tnuU. .grant i-« i-flitv.li. 
tin’ tiHiuium « ni* îil } 
Artliui >•• • i • i:u x 

at meet In*

hiejvhiint*
Ited}

until*»-...I t . k. • |. .«fH " until tit :- 
aj 1 In- ,.U(j i„.xi month on rrr'lit with

tola Ii«- U ni. htit f„n , j lu *u*, *#br pax meut aiul -thus t

< | • 1 ». ■■1,101 <r« ll,V « III' M III
t,,v *'* 1 tlloxx tin- I-.- ti>fl .-i. ,h>. haw |»r«*vlt

-
‘‘ Tvirij... ...T t' . k" ,, oKh I i'll

thv ini anjiu; of tlv- Provincial S. Uih4
tlIxzmmtTc.Jka~.bf+àkùt%:3Js:;■Y&rr>r*n; tr~ *X.T wŒI'n' r'r^yta'5?‘w"‘~

X dlstnt hiin. v xx lr "It- uv. urr- .1 In th- 
->tlL*> of tlui JùJiMU Tow mdm- t un liait y 
on Ooyvrnnivnl toreX—rm* 
xx v«-k xvas ventJliit.’il in the

hax *

•his morning. wh>>ii the man»*er of the 
•til - Mvrvln <1 M *xxvn. xvà* - fuun.l

" gittlrx... -of—it-s-s-.TTtl 11 Mg Un 1 ph---Hr- -Hn^hr
ntv of his s tl'-sittan. ami xvas flnv«l $:>

Th a ssmftr BTÇ»*’ from a «IteptHed 
vn'5itisjj.n. i. h ; n"r. • alliT Tî ixvPn vx*H< In 

vnttliif th - Mitlvsntan ont of 
: In- oftivt TJtv magi-tratv held that un- 
m*cv»**ary. force xx as used.

I'Honlol Timmins, who s»hl ho had not 
sts'ii any bags .f coal on any place 
near the street, but. haw ..illy a pollce- 
ineft smoking a cigarette and some 
lar,T<t apv. <lhl not appear at all dlsap- 
|M>iri!.‘d or distressed when Magistrate 

j.la.v decided i fyni li- should irray for 
me month in jail. Timmins appeared

ia n jww liim- Utkc vvima, il.
, ' i- dark ami carry away t-« his cabin, 

l"‘ *>id Xaplvr ple'idvd wry earnestly 
’ ‘ • V allowed- a chan-e to get to Van
coincr, where things are made very 

trrmrrr easier for vngrams by The r,.m-

x «Mild

Feeling in th- cit> this .jnornlng 
-doy thts-i runs high, over Hi - attest»«>rt , Both

police eottry council janxl wcbool board have aup- 
JîiXTTêrs. rit.ViigU tîtr- ihajotTlV <»f the 
property owners, already suffering

Nu- is of *-ônl'rt>\vésy.- 
:....... decided m the 1

BANKRUPT SALE
At the Victoria Bargain Clothing House

DOORi* OPEN \r; MX fï’KSUAV. A.M. Salt- will cmitimiv.fur onh a l.w days Turn- h* ntiuri an Uh4v m «♦»!> m*vt*ral 
—thmisnml tiulhtni wurttr uf mcrchartilisr left. WAIT FOR IT.

A n'f klcss scnftfrfng uf the Star tMotbing Store's st«n l< of now Fall ami Winter VlutUmg. Funti>U.iugh.. UiitA.^uul LUh4h 
at lo-ogarK lovv jflHrys tJuiLA'J.Ü ÜH J"i»u xvitli astoiiishim-nt, Uuu'l tail tu utlvnd,:_...

If you curt* t.o save un Suits. Fanis. Raincoats. Overcoats. Hats, ii«>ot.s. Shirts. Neckwear. Underwear, etc., below is 
quoted some of the prices {hat tell thv story of this appalling slaughter—KVKRV ITEM. TilKX ALT.

ffrona antalbw <."« owfcseei pttN
pi’.:»*”*, are !■ «, trtng”Thn rmim,;l in tlv m 
refusai to grant the full '-■um aaltadI 
for by the trustees In their .estimates.

Th it tlv -ch-.oi board will resign 
and be can lldat-s for re-vice lion with! 
the financial question as the Issue. Is] 
not considered unlikely.

Sill XV. XVriYTE RETIRES
Winnipeg. S ;>t. ?>* sir XVm Whyte | 

retired last night an vice-president of. 
th - Canadian Pnclflc railway in Wln- 

' -1 xx’cat - |
■

-un-iiü^y. _!hri W-.raRjyftV !
m«-n In America. 1 !»• leaves Sumlav t77| 
attend a meeting of the b»af«l of dl-1 
rectors - in Montre «1. to xx*hl«-h he xvnsf 
recently «pp-dPt *. ___

5 *m*(th eii-[on .i- i • 6B

.MEN'S AM» Vul Ills- >1 ITS s,.,rN j.n.-. dJQ AfT 
>, 'in i.i, -flu. Hale price ......................................t^Oat/O

MEN'S FINE DRESS SLITS, in all the newest patterns. 
Fine for Sunday wear. Star’s price $15 to 
$17.50. Sale price .............J,. $7.95

MEN s FINE SUITS, mtwtlv tweed* and chev
iots. Star’s price $1:1.50 to $15 Sale prie. $5.95

HERE IS A B1XLH OF ST ITS that an- winners 
of English Worsted, hand-hailored. Worth 
$,1H tp $«2.oO. Sale price . ..................................

Made

$9.95

x* nice if t h « ; city, lb- clatined I succpgÉnr It was stated th(|l th--
the fTiv xx TTTlrTa^^WÏf m5Fp^. i * i.fVrijWi jTl.rr |rj;'"t|#lTll|
i»n Monday iv.rfiing his .name will be 
•ailed, «ml if he anxxvers to It he will 

He lj
i:i an ! to go to Vancouver to-day.

Harrison Kci Springs,B.G.
The 'most noted rummer an 1 

winter resort in the Vacille 
Northwest

Open nil the v<-.\r Stc o,i hcatnd. 
el« Ctrl • lkht«*d l/'nx dilatance 

service,
A PLACw FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT
Sitiiatcd only miles from the
Cofi«a ambt tH- s- ed s-. enery.

‘̂ritv fur desert j Ttve booklet and 
dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
IlariTsiin Ïïôt Springs. B C.

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A MrTAOOABT. M.D.. CM,
1 75 Yonte St.. T: route. Canada.

References :is T-T I>r:"MvT;.gg:iTt4s tto- 
■ f ■wnmal siiiaJInn aikl p i >oi««il integrity
pTirtiUsd by:

Sir XV. R. Meredith. Çhf.-f lustlc.e.
8 «, xx i : - > ex Pi eu • ••:" «

‘ 4P—, N. ItarwoA. IVeaidmt X'Tc- , i;jh.uj» i»f f.r-.min»-nt Afeth-xt <4Vrgx
} Mniv V .liege.  .. - . , men xx h" ir - omlng m the Methodistl: j. « ; S'i o' i . R A . IVP . Secretary 1
j Hoard of Moral Reform. Toronto.

be named <t. NX' R-xworth, fourth x'lce- 
president, of "Montreal, will l>e promot-j 
v•!_ io_-XVixmlpcx. aut chief t-xeçuUve_In^ 
th- west. C! J Bury, general manag. r j 
it XVlnnlje-g; XX'. R. X! lnh-s. freight j 
traffic manager, and C. E. t'sher,4pa*-. 
seuger traffic manager, both of M*»n 
4r*- «l,. and l: M irpol.-. .»f X'aitoouvvr 

■

mit1-: >l• i.rw MEN

Prominent iH-vines Arrive At J
onXXny to < 1».nferetiec-at T.-rontb f

M.-nti i; S ; t " Among the pas-| 
séngers xx l-• • landed fr«»m the Kiiipr***»
>f Britain y -sT -rdax afternoon

*1T.:,0 aiul *VI RAINCOATS 
-for -, . $4.05

*2500 ami- *30.00 ENGLISH 
CLXJUILDXKS. tUv liln-st 
raiuvnat ^tiaili* in lln-

T»»* $* 4v«5- •

M-X.UO RAINCOATS. inaTT,* 
with thv auto atylv collar. 
Now .. .. .. ... $7.95

*L50 and *2 00 PANTO 
N..W . . . . . . S5<*

*2,00 to- S-' mi PANTS.
Now..................... .. $1.35

*3.00 !.. SI ",n PANTS
Now ................... . ,$1.95

MEN'S

2.">v XVrHJ,
sox

SHIRTS Now
. .25*

FANCY
19*

*1 Ail XVOOI, rNDERWEAR
-r-T-rr-FT--:' «5*

*L5U, KXÿCY 
SHIRTS Now

DRESS
. sSe

5U<- UNDERWEAR, broken 
si/vs. Now................. 25^

ffr II WhKUIxTIHUUs
Nuxv. *J for .. .. %. ..

50c PRESIDENT SIS- 
PENDERS Now . . 35*

UV COLLARS, now .. 5c*

ALL THESE SUITS will astonish you. The Star's $25.INI 
Suits have ip» mjnnl for tin- money. Sale ^ ^ ^ 95

Coine. help yourself to the cream of the stock : Fhe Star's 
$.‘10 and $55 suitk tturt excel most of the 
tailor-made kind. Our prices $14:05 and $16.95

P7WI u.wuv Wool.
>S W EATERS, now » Oaf.

One l«»t 75c and $1 
ALLS, now ..

OVER
GOc*

IIATS. soft and stiff, all 
..-*fr*W

Sale price—y............ 95c

ONE LOT OF HATS, worth 
to $*25<» Broken sizes.
Sale prfre......................45c*

MEN S- FINEST H ATS ^ 
to $4 values. Our price, 
each .. ......................$1.95

$2.50 to $3.00 WORK OR 
DRESS |!i>VTF Privv.
now............................SI.25

The famous AUSTRIAN VE
LO ( R JJ AT-S. IIuixu-^jIuxIa 
kiml that arc so popular 
now. Reg. $<> and $4.

-Our, prme .................$2.95
$3.50 DRESS BOOTS all 
. .r.ai.iLu^,,aiaai

. . . $1.95

$4.iN) and $5.00 BOOTS that 
are the |M‘er of them all 
at,the price. <)ur price, 
per pair . . .... $2.65

MUX ’S itrrm Tf>umf>Tsr.
worth to $6.50. Now. per 
pair.............................. $2.95

ONE LOT '• ■ -1 CAPS
all styles, /or men and 
hoys. Our t»riee . . 15<*

■ tfgtrh TtV .1 F. Sw^en -y. Hfshop of

0!JY THF DULY TIES
M< TluinfitS C .ff v. S -nator, Catliolle 

i: end l.<tfi t »n. Ontàrlo 
I»v M< Ta^grtrl's vvg't U>1«* remedlea far 

I ih. iiqiLor and IoFkiCco lui bits are healtli- 
: i d,. sate. i!ifxpcn.<iv hum- taatoanta. 
i n > liyptxb rtnlc lnj clbm*; no publicity: 
J no l« ss uf tliiu* from buolii isa, and a c-r- 

i •, curé. Vunsubation ur corrn-spundvnc'» 
invl'-vd

"Ecuiivnical «'.inference xx hich 1$ to be ; 
held m Tmunt'» next week. Aiming > 
them are Hew T. È. XV. vtcrilale «if .Ruî- j 
tun. Engined:. I *r Eltcham, <.f ’Mcl-j. 
bourne, Australia'; Rex-. H. ll«H-art. of i 
Paris. France, and Sir (leorge Smith,
who b accmiiLaiiigJ-ljx.J^ady—Smith....-

Rex. Mr XVv9t»*r*iale Is known in 
Enklaml. as une uf thv most promlnen» 
vb-rgymen In the-Methoiliat connection.

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
VICTORIA S GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERS 

Store Open Evening! Till 9
1419-1421 Douglas Street. Near City Hall

Mvrvhamlisv exi'hangvd ami monw r,‘fluid,-d.

N

AN ENGRAVING 
DEPARTMENT

Which Makes Æ)) Kinds

V.
of Cuts for All Purposes

yOLJ will find it a great 
time saver, r. great 

convenience, to consult cur 
Engraving Department 
whenever you require cuts 
for printing or advertising 
purposes.

Bes’des. cjcceptitina' 
mechanical facilities, our 
force of hand engravers 
» prepared tv execute diffi
cult or unusa tl work.

If you wish, our Art 
P‘ partr.tent will furnish 
thé di sij - and thus relieve 
yi> . nf tsu entire détail' arid 
t i-ought.

5L JU.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY

Half Tones
in Your Booklets

Signatures
of Your Name

I .

Cover Designs
on Your Folders

Illustrations
in Your Advts.

Maps
In Your Real Estate Folders

us know your needs 
and this organization 

will deliver thv nnished 
product correctly, prompt
ly and satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail 
concerns, manufacturers, 
railroads, publications— 
every line of enterprise, 
near and far, is served by 
this engraving plant.

New equipment recently 
added, together with more 
commodious quarters and 
increased floor space still 
further enables us to serve 
your needs.

3x2*.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY

B. C. ENGRAVING CO., LIMITED
Fourth Floor, Times Building, Cor. Fort and Broad, Yictoria.

In association with Sir R XV. IVrk$ he 
wan one <>f the main promoter» of the! 
fanmiiH million guinea fund for the 
building of the great Mettvallst church 
in Westminster Or. Fltvhanx oveui les 
the pusitiun of head, of .the Method is t j U1 » 
Church In Australasia and lias achivx1- 
e«i renown as an rtltKRlhmW a ml 
xx riler. friir tieurge.tiiiiith. who lives in 
th*- west of Eniilan«l. is ««n«* *.f the
pr<-mint-ht laynmu in the church.

O »MMITTKl> FOR TRIAL.

«’ampbelltown. N._ BL, Sept. •■'». I »r 
XV. XX' liohvrix hits î»éeh committed for 
trial on a charge of «-«using the death 
«•f 1 «anlel Bruce. Bruce'» death was 
the result «»f an electl«»n argument In 
ti. . .1 of i .'id h Di i Neheii1 1 «»».~* -i 
uf him with an umbrella. Thé i*t**l ... 
point entered Bruce'» eye, |.en« trallng 1 ‘
tlie brain and ‘.ultimately resulting fat
ally:

,:r in which Thomson was appreh.-nd- 
td after a pursuit by the eft y marsh M 
of Cottage Orove. i miles south of that 
place, bears the same license tag as 
x\ as on f.ir stolen from a physician 

■

here he dei land his name to be F 
Jensen, <«n«l said he was trax««fling 
salesman for a fWti-md impletnent 
concern. XX hen teleplnm»* coimminU-a- 
t'oTt with Salem developed that no IB 
vi-n*e‘ h oi be- n ls-io .1 to n man of th,»t 
1141m*. Thomson iKlinltteil that his 
1141m xx .is Thomson.

"He Is being field here pending th" 
filing of a formal complaint to-day 
barging llivolimtan* manslatighter.

NiiCCi't <b»l«l .......
Pot tl.tixl « *ani«l ... 
I'nrllaml WoihIit 
Itanibler «'aiibsi .
Tte«| < Miffs ..............
Snowstorm ...........

Si--xx art M & I». . 
8 A XX'arrant* .

Ms*s.

Drlv*

KILLED HT AT'TO

r of f’ar XX*hit h Ran. Down Ma
I * « ’.«ptur- d Aftei I'ltHie,__

S'EW BBITISM TVUtPi;DO

Effective at Range of in.000

Mi«ri« opa « HI ...“...........
Mit» lvep.i <>tl . ..............

Mar icopa « Ml ...... ...........
I l.twi Marieo|M oil ....... ............

120 Ktrvuirl faind .......... ............
3* Stewart l«an<l ..................... -

• Pm t land Canal ....................
I 5i0 Portland Canal ...................
l.m*i Portland Cànal
l.i*ki PoriUtutl Canal <36 «lays»
I mi Portland Canal «*» «lays»
l.'iw Portland Can «*• «laVsl

TIDE. TAItl.E

FIRE DESTROYS MILL

Seattle. XVash., Sej I. 30.- Fire «!«*- 
stroyed the Phoenix Mill in Ballant 
last night, causing a loss of $40.oo0. 
The 1X1HI Is owned by XX'illlu m anti 
James L The fire « a used a
gviu ral alarm on account of thv xaltt- 
alde prule-rUvs a«lj«»1nltig. The ab- 
s« n« « of xxiud aided th«- lire dvp.ut- 
m# nt In confining the tire, xx hl< h waa 
m.«b r cuiitr<»l eurlv this morning.

....... «'*/f*/WMMMHUI«S*»*^‘ -

Washington. D C.. Sept Ü9. Th- 
BrifisJj nn\ x Is vqulpi»e.l with a tor- 
]M-do said tv be effective at '10,000 
\ arils or nearly three times the range 

th n-o-a i.ôwerful projectile n«»\v 
.- I :.n. the f’niTed Stat'-s nnvv This 

information is brought hack to XX’ash- 
Eugeiie, nr. . Sept. 3ft x man who big ton by an American naval expert.

flrsi xaxe his !....... M- F J.-nscn, hut «'ho rfeently discussed developments
In,.., .1., II I'.,1,1 Th-mi*m. I»! I" *iii>i»tv. innwii., , rnf! unil the
tlf.it.., urn.l livre It,. ,-..i,ll.,t, wltn rvlatl,. m.'lhml of targvt ftnirtlvv In 
.................. of l*.II !.. rl. wilt_waa. «he Brlllab mvl Amvrlcan navi,-a.
ktlb I b, an aulomoblle. «aid

lie driven by Thomson. The

J. PARKER
Contractor 
and Builder

Office and Residence

71 Moss Street
Vhboe D<ti4

Tales enlire eharpe of 
details of tile trade.

all

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Mf'TOIlIA STOCK F.XCIIANOC

Victoria s Tit >1.
Bid A»kfd

............ All Oft
1-1 w

"r&L ,02J
01

Alltertn Canadian Dll ............
American I'nmullan Oil .........
< gnRdhm yprthwext oil • .*.fc

■
I Alberta Coal A < *ok-> ..............
* 1 Hamond X’ale Coal A Coke..

1 Iran by ....................... .............
; International Coal À Coke 
! Nicola X’alb-y Cofil A Cok«'..
1 Boyal Collier le*-................
j West.-rn <'oal * Coke .
j H ...C. Copper ...............................
! li. Pavk- iH. com.................
in «• Permanent Loan .........
V N. P. Fisheries ....

. Dominion Trust Co. ..
I Great W***t Permanent Ca)..li«OJ 
] tirent West Permanent (b);.U5.itO
.Sf'xratl latnd ............................. 9.r.
Bitter Creek ......................................

i Corona Hon Cold ^.............. . I-M
I « ilac 1er Creek . \. --------- ..'1
. Klasklno ....................................   tft
i Kootenay Cold ............    ....
Lasqoell ..........

let .........
Lucky Jim Zinc .........
Main R jf .........

m

(17
1 •«
3.5ft

3 M
lift.»»

•II

30..*,» 
.52 

65 GO
.0»

?.y>

373
• ■

125,90

IM0
10
V

.75
->H

.34
<8

31

X'lvtoria.
Tim-Ht TlmelH

jh.tii. ft.^h. m. ft.
'T's'tftS.î

26 2 s ..........
, 6 14 2.9 14 5ft 7.4 
: 6 56 3. i ! 14 2» 7.3

I «0 
1 59 7-2 
1U2 7 2 

[ 4 It) 7.2 
, 5 24 7.2 
6 46 7.1

737 3.4 
S If. 3.8
8 31 4 4
1» 28 5.1 
DC 5 9

ft 5ft • ...........
I I 53 »» 9 i..............
' 2 53 I.I ! D 20 8.2 
.3 58 1,6 ! H 34 XI 
4 50'2.» 13 38 7.9 

I 5 46 2.8 13 M 7.7 
0 (*) 6 7 6 36 \5
1 30 6 7 ! 7 22 iTS 

• 2 58 6.» Mtt 5 l 
, 42ti 7>0-jv .XA15.i

:, -. 71
7 2x 7.3 9 a 7.1

Thin .III Time Ht 
ih. ni. fl I» m. It

In «'» 8.0 . .
15 !«» M«....
I*.* 19 6.6 23 56 7
19 46 5.7 i.............
14 Ï3 7 4 J5» 17 4 9 
14 28 7.5 3ft r.l 3.:»
14 46 7 T . 21 39 3.'» 
13 «r, 8.6 22 16 2 j

15 41 8.5 23 59 11
15 58 8.7; ... .»

1 16 21 8.7 !.. .. ••
16 59 8.6 !.............

18 39 6 6 22 2»* 6.3
19 11 5 6 .............
13 26 7.7 j 1» 47 4.6

: 1.3 25 7.8 2» 24 3.6

ûW-j-Errï

j-zt 7 »
$

THE STANDARD 
ARTICLE • SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

I 0 24 1 7 i . 
! 1 08 2.0 . 
;• l M 2,3 .

2 41 2 7 :. 
| 3 34 3.1) I .

14 29 8.3 1 23 42 1.6 
. 14 26 8.5 .. ..
, 14 29 8.5 i .. ..
: 13 SO 8.5 i.. ..
.13 24 8 4 ! .. ..
. j 1322 S I ! .. ..

lift! 8.0 i «. ..

II

Jd Pacific Standard for 
MernliaU west. It I* counted 

from 0 to 24 hour*, from mlilnlght to ml<i- 
nlght. The figures for height serve to 
disfinguiidi high water from loxv water.

Tlie height As in feet and tenths ol i 
foot, above the. average level of tlie lowest 
low water in each month «*f the year. This 
level Is half a "foot lower than the datum 
to which the sounding» on the Admiralty 
vlwirt of X’ietorla harbor are reduced.

—XVe specialise In Men*a Navy Blue 
Suits. See our special xaltien to-night, 
$18. 120 and $22. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. 
614 \0i»m Street

softening water, 
removing paint,
bilïn^ctRi'll 

sinks . closerta, 
drains,and for1 lUaifllijjwh • . ..
many other purposes 1

E.W.GILLETT
COMPANV 
UM I TED

TORONTO.ONT.

zmsmmæssm

1

0249
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THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS 

TRICT OF OAK BAY

BY-LAW NO. 1C4.

FRENCH PEASANTS Men’s and Ladies’A By-Law te «aise $20,801
fer School Purposes

host of Marie Antoinette 
Walks in Versailles Presag

ing Disaster
laud

' •Yf Cr; Aierortn I Harriet,«•tl— ----------- -------------------- -
larljr described as follow»; 
■|X(I at a point on the east-

..... .......... .f the Vadboro Bay Hoad,
mu me U-ing situated H"Uth 20 deg. <>€ min. 
Fast -magnetic• a distance of two liuit- 
•in-d and ninety-seven feet from the 
s -uthvast Intersection of the Cad boro Ray 
aiül Tod Hoads, thence bearing. North 66 
«1, g 32 min' I last for a distance of seven 
hundred and fire feet, thence North -3 

rdejt. 26 min. West fur a distance «if two 
hundred ami thirty eight feet and four 

s lib U UeR '•» Wt 
XV- -t fur a distance of three hundred and 
Oilrty t'vet. thence Mouth 22 deg. 36 min. 
Hast for a distance of one hundred and 
seventy-two feet and ten inches, thenr* 

X? ram. West fur a- distance.. 
uf three hun«lr>d ami seventy-one feet, 

■■■■ |<
Kôgïî: thence South 2«* «leg

•< »M At KN<
The French are a brillhmt. gifted anti 

Imaginative race and this,may ,»r may 
not account for the fact that many 
have received with something like, a 
shock the news from Versailles that the 
gentle ghost of Marie Antoinette again 
Walks the Trianon and In the Forest of 
Versa IBee.

This Is a differen; from any other 
glioal glory In the world, by reason of 
tiw rmcBik jptfMMttt) "i ihe ghost, 
tin* dvliciuiis aio^'-iatned spot it 
haunts, and* tlie character ami number 
of those wb«» have seen the ph»*n«>mena 
—kings, :ata<teaiMwjij - loreigii tourists, 
it»r«b «ers. < lultirt n ami miittonairetL 
1‘arisian '.suirgetiis and tough Paris

Largest Direct Importer of 
Woollens in Canada

It, In tbr grass, a lady
reading.

“She lifted her h* Ad t< 
Her face was" nr 
though not unpl« j 
rne S‘v v r i 
head of fhlvic" 
around the fore he

look at u

dbl not attract
DEATH BY ELECTRICITYwhite hat

Effect of Fatal Shock on Human 
organisms.

Her light summer
All the latest ilvsigus.iu >V.uuJLiu;e».tu vhoos.-Jücum,

il'êxV li 1,-i T wiYppow-d her to■ne inch. following said easterly Bin- the studies of p'cplTii’ shock 
that have been made: .Dr*: Krid. and 
Stanton conclude that death usually 
Trellis .Ifher from contraction of Uk 
irbTlK iVr iimsi ular fibres, of the heart 

: rasealvsiw -ah- ibe 
*»rgrrrrv While there |s no known 
remedy fw the derangement of the 
heart muscles, artificial r. spiral ion 
•Da> someawnn T>vïïrt‘i»iWe ih** reapim- 
l**ry paralysis The .fiVct* of direct 
and ulternaiing currents vary with the 
current strength, the time" of contact, 

body; and

dngular-

bw II i.n.i, I l lie
in a dream.”___

------------ -------- - __ »—»- t.«. English ladles finally g.»t to
nwrc^mBtaiae PMI' vMM:

In company with a lower middle-class 
Parisian wedding party. Afterward they 
wnt bar* m nn open yah lo the K«Ul 
Reservi'lrs ami returned to Paris and 
Etigland. . r

Othersu- im-Imhng the daughter of an 
American millionaire, claim to have

be a foreign tourist; l 
•tty of her dress nstoni
I had for a Umg tin- 
Impression of living a-

All Suit* put. filt<-d ami made in my stere. l»y Hi mist skilled i-.w-ihanii-s.as pea deed,e.h i.s e«v-
cd the eighth <1 -T4h*-manifestation of the ghost js held 

D» presag. s..tiie great natbmal change 
• •r d Isa si r the i . . -

mg' just before' th-
the grvat Napolesn in 1S15. th« final 
■overthrow of the Bourbon* in 1*3». the 
abdication of Look Philippe in 1HS. 
and the terrible events of 1*7». with 
the Irrevocable ruin of the thirid Napo
léon. -The omen is now given a ray»* 
terluu» ass.M-lation- with probable war

i,n.b*r Todd t'« Swire Itittnn. and deposit-- 
«Ù HrS6 An the Land Uejrtstry tvjfic* at 
MutIji. B. <" an.' ALL tluit piece ««r 
-vs. reel, w tend. i*tr.R th*- *<s;#rtr. portion 
vf • iv lU-.vk ... Set-ii.-n cl. -Vlrt-.rla 
Ic-sirivt. 4.» je-r Map No. 37». cl.;., sited in 
liw Land K-rktn- «UR**» at Victoria. IL 

nvre particularly de»ciil**d as ful-

CUMMENt'ING at the northwest cor
ner of said Lot IS. thence followifig the 
northern lw>atK.ary of said Lrtt. beating M. LANGTRY
f' turn -six fen and f<-ur inches, thence

* i.ttli 30 «Teg. m min. West for a distance 
■f ninety-three TTO, thence north 23 «leg.
* -min. west foe a distance of one hun- 
ir».l and f« Ur feet and one inch, more or 
. ss, i.. tiw point i.f commencement. and
* r.i.mmg five hundredths ut au acre.

Imsh through th.seen ih*-s«e *xirange sights, particularly
ItS alternating The Moderate Priced Tailor.with Germany.

All the phenomena surrounding the 
nninif. -iation are unhp»**

‘urnmts low fre- 
litiency Is tistially ntor»* dnngf*r»ms than 
" rh frequency. The loweranimals^are 

n»'rally mon.* susceiïtlble to «lecirk* 
ruk than man. <b.gs 1* ing often kllM 
a illrect curr»‘nt of seventy 
average man sucb 

Its is scarcely 
Its gives rise 
it -.VUi volts suddenly 
n. The alternating 
•ssun- often iifT.-ots 
v.dts b.rth fibril in r 

tpinttneÿ- paralysis 
5*5v0; to law volts t 
on the respira tin 

ctrrtrrK ut'lon n-eortl 
i nt of two to »e\.
\ ‘Its. fifteen to fifty

empha>ixinàr the'apyiaeitlon of à tramp 
lady, which would appear and dlsnp- 
le-ar. luit who seem.sl s.« real that the 
children xvouU! go up to her.

I>uring th. last hours of Marie An
toinette .*n-earth she lookcd more like a 
tramp la.ly than -* queen. Only the 

.faith and oramrr of a g feat heart re
mained Passing In the cart she was 
sketched bv‘the |«tln|er Davhl fr.«m a 
second-story wind -w ' where h«- 
All the windows wire packed wlthj*ir' 
jw-ring «»r w>s-ping Parisians, nhd tbi*tw>* 

‘sketch, terrible in Us Melliy. without j 
gk"»nf>htg- idealism.' shn»». Marie An-j i { 

i n.l dlB-l '.'

AU Versailles 
kiiovTs what ltap|Hiis wh.-n lie «.•

v- Trianon it- 
tes a ghostly
rle pleasun- 
-ms to assum--,

I CAN PLEASlE YOt Sfitisfaclion <t rvfm nlnl,»r nn>n«‘y
623 Fort Street. Pemberton Block.f Bl.iek self in, *< ». 1» and. ...

Iv inviuslve of Hlock 3.-of 
■ - •• T. .eks t< I» ><vl 2«». ‘ •

. _________ Sectton 22. Victty-ia Ids- St"1
trier, according to map or plan 71. tiled in th< 
the I .and Registry t'fflw at the Vlty of ,

a current «»f 1S8 
notk’cd. W to 

l«i muscular cramps. 
*'• stops respira- 

currynt low 
tin- heart. At 
c«qitra<i|..n ami 
r*> câuK.d; bttt 

* is u-oial-
a l« .ne — A mefica n

itwllvisi.

the total amount re-, 
annually by raie fut 
ended to be hereby 
erest thereon is. th«

AM Will
inhabitant

shailt .m ! suddealÿ 41»- 
e very da >' life to have yan- 
they w.uiUvr in a dreimy 

frlght-ns while It «harms

ht. inn ill in th, WESTMINSTERand the ini,

»rkl tha1npcrtv .'if th« totm

IRON WORKSTi' Vi Tl - «1 g ..’w it. i;ii,îi-;TrfgvTshabl-' frvtiT how that
•n amperes at 1 ,:x*>
' cycles per simihI.

the Mnni<i- ‘W. Fn-nvhn; n lawjthted at th.-s 
ho listened and be 
ir with Ihruatri* dis

t1
A tramp lady? Beau; if pi young queer 

in white l^giron l«*i and ttjmy sum.

sad. dignlf;

Uvll fur the ^

for fujvtng the—hr* Alvvayg fctvps the heurt when mm in m-d
JOHN REID. Propd in a I forty-five to fifty ilnnigh In•f th.

•nds it falls 1-ilv.lv
f l 1 hi* fly Ik‘cause tw

111 la* English minutely Manufacturers ofHEAVY DRINKER CURED.XVHElzEAl VA NADI N MANl'FAVTVREyiw and print.efaitâc.
-<>**weww*rr*'-':1t™ - Th?saôg'*—aS WROUGHT IRON«Trow*H -nf- Fst«b*h«b*o*-nt.RE IT THFHEFnltE KN.XfTKl» by the" 

Mur.ielpal «"mnu-il ,,f—Jrtte- «'..rprOTit i.-n of 
th- District <»t Oak Ra.v as foliuwi*

It sliail Is» lawful for the tiwve of 
Hh Voçborsllon qf th.- IHstrict : > •
Rf.' to !»«rr<"W tq^.n the Aredil ••f the 

|..,n Ron hv xxay i f tie- l> hentures

x, mar la inn «1 Him »ml He 
Otlnr-.

by Andrew l^aug. who know- 
*. a hundred dreaip-Hke details 
the first time, proved 1*» con- 
h. Trianon of>«k-tc»h«T .*». 17sfi.
more marvellous because irn-

GATES AND RAILINGS " 
FIRE ESCAPES»f Canada's. up r

growth i-
A man who has hri-n rrimubl* from 

thf awful cravings t,f drink, and w howby th. IRON STAIRSall the
Wtmmmé irrfrmlaaitfh»rtnn og-fth htwerg.

WIRE WORK. Etc.th, »i|ririt of true br,»therh,*«d 
pi liant htopy. Head Tils fi-tter. 
"The S

-;•* i i • « I s >. I English la-li.-y. How c«hiM 
hey imagine ubacure historic facts, 
ikv a i art obstructing hn,; of thy paths, 

a cart w uk ft..actually did stand th re 
luring the whole reign uf .Louis XVI. 
uid passed vagwrty for having divert- 
d the pipioral «Mil of th,- unfortunate

X*, i sallies family 
f hihgs !.>-«taV as 
«f of the Misses 
on that August 

want -ot- FwAwcn 
rountltng*. they

ami Itabli-hmerv
WCSTni/tSTELR IR9TI W9RK5sum <»f tiuiti* x not «‘xceevlihg in 

tHe sttan if . twenty thotvsinxi M’anada h._> gP-xx». in • v< ry way during 
[Tiro j c- ,tiT^rrrr- r.T -a rent ury Her 
j i-tpulnti -n fut - intT' iiW-d. th* prudurts 
of her î: rm>". tort-sta. hilne*, et, .. have 
mad-* womb rful ady anc* *. her liank 

« I. «rings ha\ «‘ gwirn^l, and her shipping 
has ln« na-**«L An iht« r« sting comfair-

ti,»n with ,c.tr manufa. " ;r">ng • *.tul*llsh- 
yiii In tin > ,-ar lfckl -there was In- 
vefiSrd--- In raHmftaturftg ia,Iu»trB-s

ufaet urine e*-nsus »«» take*, ihi- In- 
v«*Ftm<-ni had grown to »*:«.<*• • To- 
da> ll la estimated at $1 >Al.f*Ai.0>1 Thus 
in, ihe |w ri«-d in w hu h we doubk-d <»ur 
population w« !n< rtyueetl „ur nianafac- 
turlng luvrrtiwnts by • ight=f««ld

In ls»l the x^alu# of the output of the 
factories amount,-,! to •-V«».«;76.»<lv This 
grew to $7**6 44«i in IShS. And is esti
mated at orrr to-day. In
)Wj It hud incrniw*,! to *HC.i,rô.w«*. ami

>f 4.61
mrt "to r-.m*"- -ntt

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKI
It sf nil lawful for lh«

nmy. t lauihaiui J
itch <>f the s<ti«i I M.rri nd i>g mon t

:|i4i ' ctpiivalenF the Generalh He ..as h ft me. I cant>"t st oak f 
«•T your wonderful reined# ' 
us, my rame In any w*v you w isli in
l uhllr.

"H. Lily white. Brijrd.m. Ontarto."
. Samaiia Prescription is last, less and 
,.<loriess. an«l dissolve» instantly In- tea 
or coffee, or can Is mixci w-th f-s^l 
it tan U given with or without the 
ntient s know ledge Tt removes the 

• rax i,up for drink, build- up the system 
■ *nd test or,-* the nefyes Drink becomea 
lijtwteful and even nauseous 
Jpri.hk t» a disease, not * crime. One 

irtnk of whiskey nlwMv* Invite* an

highlyLk *• igbil giih-dë of «4h- fTporwttnn ■ 1.itH- Trl.tn. n bv

Machinists
FACTORY: 10th Street

plan In thtr-tr guide h»*A. Pa-<ing a 
Luge pond, they turned to the right, 
perveivi-d an pllfiir whfch th* v *up- 
p.w-« ,i to be the 'Grand TYiand-m, and 
continued. From this invincnt tlw-lr n,l-

•i.’hatUng of things and frlrmta .«:
Iwmf ?re fotto wed th.- path, but th'

<-,lgc of tin* fiath fon-fd. us .to turn to 
the tight."' says Mia* Morrison. "Two 
ffifcD stopd in :h rakMh if threi ,li- 
>• temg pâtba and w. «dnd them wr 
v. ay. The> seem,si to b-- hnpMinx; fiini*- 
t ionarjes. wearing long gray-gnen 
mantle*, with little tri<,»rner hats. In 
reply they told us to g.. straight aluad 
XX'i ..mimed rapidly, chatting again.

■
depression tj-ame over me. |

"It became painful when we arrived 
at a path at right angle*. Ftef,»r.* u* 
xvas wood in which rose a light, r,>uml 
garden kiosk. an<l n, ar It a man fn a 
iong mantle and broad-trrimnred hat j 
xvas wtttd; but I should add that al
ready everything around us had taken 
in my eye* a singular appearance.

"The trees an.un,I the kiosk, in .par
ticular. -seemed to le- Without relief or: 
life. Th, re was no effect ,>f light and. 
shade, nut a breath of air in the leave*, j 
and th« v looked flat, like a umed em- ! 
bTolderexI in tam^stry . The color of ike ■ 
seat,si man was «lark and his exprès-,

r-i, sai-i Debentures shall I»
:ist day of Get, l#er, tflie t! 
bundle.I and dew», and i 
payable tn t« it yens ft.-tn 1 

at such place either in t1 •• T>
•lui'hi. «ïfeut Britain nr th«- 
* of America, as t»„". 1^- ,i«-« 
on. - and shall l.ave Attached <

• the pevm nt of inter

lier written, stamiied, printed 
1 ,,r en*»aved.,- 
id riebytilures*shall 1«e,«r in- 
e rate of fix-*- yCr cent i«er an-

NEW
WESTMINSTER

P.0. Box 474uni from th,
ill he pa i* hn'f yearly at sucl 

I>*mink»n ,.f r*nu«i,l.*

expressed In the l»e

Phene 53 WESTMINSTER IRONWORKSit her in th,

rate' beluw
treatment like s*.

liaiia Presvrlptmn Samaria Pre*,*rip-t*a r and to
five x-, ar* later It "Was ST. 
this year It 1« estimated at 
In IF»*, the pn*l-u. tkm of o» lrw nt 
amounted tv $2.271.iwtf. ,1f which M per 
cent Wats Canadian, nhd 41 per <*i*flt im- 
p*rted. In t»lfi it Increased t«* $6.414.- 
<*»«. ,g ah increase In five years of about 
•J««0 i*#r r« nt. « »f this amount 93 per 
<>-nt .was t’anniHan mad, and only 7 
per.cent Imported. A quarter <»f » ,t-n* 
tur> ago Canada hind atatleee si-iimlng-' 
wh«-el factories: to-day we have 
woollen mills anil u xtil, mills whose 
output t* h'iwnrd in the müikms of 
dollar*. In 1^s*« pulp was manufactured 
in Canada to th# value of PiA3«C: t«^ 
dux xx, bgve over fifty mill* using «iter

■n In regular and »,*<•
ul use by Physician* and Hospital*, for
•v«r ten year*.

If x un know of any family u--<-<!in* 
-amarta IT,», rlpti .n, tell them alwtul 
: If you have a husband father ->r 
’noted that i* drifting into drink help 
•m save him*-if Write to-dnx 
-A FREE TRIAL-PACKAGE of Sa- 
laria Prescription, with booklet g|v 

i,g full particulars, testimonial*, prie*
tc will b< sent ahs,,lately free end 
oNtpMid in plain M-aletl packagt: to 

,r y'*>, asking for It nn.l mentioning 
hi*'paper Corrqspnndcnce *a, redly' 
onlldentlal. Write t,,-dav 
Th, Samaria Remedy Co. I>,pt 75. 

if, « "oil >«>me St Toronto, Canada, Haiti 
k C"o.*s drug store, corner Tates and

ir.llth“n -, m,I engravina 
ie said Iiebenture 
itar«'unf ,,i tfirnmk 
incidental tv the s

I"-•«" the purpose of rai* 
required sum for th, pc 
►•*t ,.n th, saut Ivbetit
- r irwnry ttiere shall l, 
fly the sum "of li.iwux end .

-•-! retting the rinking fund 
the iM.meiit ..(T of th 

Mltv there shall be ral* 
sum of $1.714.61 
F the porpese of Hie 

x! sums in "the next prec 
'.-•ntion, •!. tiri-i, shall 
«id in each year m

- n the .killar -n all th 
. mpiX) Yemeni* and 
X" .i ictpailly of th,

itig aiinually
me* tluiinjc

tling pare

said I
Liu.-km NÎl.ill before «tie

DREDGlNf Et>R TREASl re

11 take Frige v fieri
Buried in North

ntclpal
In th, North Sea, l>etween th 

• ’ ol \ Hi i.iud end T* r-. belli
1 - -

Salvage Arsoeiatlon I:

Cct*tp3r ATION OF THE OlSTRlCTloF 
OAK EAV

Y " ' " V’ :* . that ."the -,i .-v. is r- ft ■ • •
' ■ i >h« prctr.e- d k v - La xv it I* m which

x..- -f the kfunkûpeility wnl! he taken ) SHOE 
POLIS

National 
now working to 

insiirt lost with the Fug- 
Lutine in 1799. whib en 
London-to Haml.uf*
• s« t ttD from th< Thames 

in «Aflolar of thai year with an ,-nor- 
n.eu* amount of gold for the Khglivh 

u ■ ii Ul. -, Dutch J>.uud T« x;,,L, 
?,nd pdd and silver tears for Hamburg 

‘banking houses. vuLmhI-in all at $6.- j 
«♦o.i.ida,. h„t sho va* wr.-cked during I 

>. vi«‘lcni, st«»rm «nd only one <xf the ! 
j, i * xx1 w ns sav.fi
i RcpiaUSl utemp,a have been «nedcj 
I to find th. pn clous nodal, notably in | 
j , «tiw-1 nn.l in It:.'- -.1, u j. j
'mated that a little ov'r $.">06.000 xxorth* 
lia* already been recover,*!

, Karlx this x car the steam dredger | 
; Lyon* wu* chartered tor a forth, *
| y*areh. Sh, Is fitiwl with powerful suc-I 
jt «.n pumps, caidhde of displacing1 
! nearly 2.000 ton* nf sand on hour. an«l j 
!« arrlt‘* a crew of forty «five men a* ' 
j xx, ii as ten vxperirocsd' divers. Al- , 
,i ., !> the wreck has fcee* free.! fr.'m 
j thé larke sand hank which, covemi It' 
land is now ncc«*«*lbl," from.all side*

ee&'tr"

Thi* big Circle Watcrpan, holding 4 to 6 
F gallons, and running right around the fire 
F pot evaporate* plenty of water to keep the ait.
" naturally humai, refreshing and healthy.

Bcfr re you decide on your furnace write for 
onr-Ikx klet which explains more fully the advan
tages of the '"GOOD CIIKKR” Furnace with it» 
Patented Circle Waterpan. 7

THE JAMES STEWART MEG. CO.. Uatlle*

< isiHir ition 01 thr District of 9aL Bay
is a favorite in distant countries as well as 
being the moil popular Polish in Canada and 
the United States. Australia aiohe takes over 
half a million boxes per year. Superior 
merit is the reason.
It contains no Turpentine. Try it with a match.

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
BY GIVEN that

the .Muniçipeht •f the
Including the f,

, ; j* 3i«on of Section 2T. In th. D>- 
■ 1 X'-vt «via lying outs d- Hi,, limit* 
Vhx f Victoria, S*-it Iona 26 uu,i :n 

; ; l>.»tilvt of Victoria willitn tlie Sold and Recommended by Pattison & Co., 1032 Frederick Street, Victoria, B. C,
.t a point on the w,-*t«

rl-.r-> ;i.« Munk IpMl-i.v at t>rr>
.V-; : V : : wf ficui’i&n 26. lliriHV Writt-

i-oi thcrly nfong Ih.* east, ; n 
hiry -if ;h»» «Tty of X'ictorla to thv 

’■x.j,» cawr of H»‘«*Uon 27. then,-*' 
.Glf-r.."# the wortlwiiy bou-tufary of 

ii 27 <-> tl, wc*t« rn boundflrx" of tiw 
'tality. tIwtieti- *Hiilwrly along tiw 

• >ui x of the Munfclpality u 
Mn! ,.f okumcnvemCnt.

WiLlJAM HFNDÉR8ON

It is good for your shoes. NOTICE

TAKE NOTICK that at
of the Board of

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, for the City ef
.Numerous articles have b, vn brought

MISSIONARIES s.VrnHAMILTON. Oal.. BITEALO. N. T. 
and LONDON. Ln*.

V‘ th*- sprfHC, Int îudîng a larg, idj-cc 
<-f copper marked " \V . Oct. >7*" 1 War 
il,.parti», nt 1797 1. uniform buttons. To 

land gold and copper coin*, whfl, th*- rvnH 
I powder and hall magaxinc m-ar Which, fbonr 
lit thv bulk of the VcasuYv Wa*Itafe

B. C.,
C. A. STEWART.

*i.OYD.
tkrk. i.ADVEKTivl i,N ; flE TIRÉSbMid U - ia*. d: > of »“ptcuiUer. 1911
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I
N THE coming events of millinery that 
- -cast their.. shadows. before,, designers _ 

have allowed for opposite tastes—the 
practical and the picturesque—and the 
new fall models that claim your attention 
exemplify the fact that the milliners of 
the day remember all types of women.

One of the noticeable features is that 
the trimming has turned to the. front. 
You must not forget this when buying or 

trimming a hat.
It should not surprise us, for with a 

successful position at the back of our 
spring and summer hats, all trimming 
could not wish for a continuation of this 
place—millinery affairs are too changing. 
So in our new fall models the trimming 
has come from the back to the front and 
catches decidedly the high Jight of favor

able criticism. .
In the fabric model of white silk moire 

there is a contrasting facing of black vel
vet on the under surface, from which 
white chiffon is shirred into the crown. A 
large white plume is placed at the front 
and is allowed to sweep across the shape 
toward the hack in a low curve, not rising 
above the round crown. This black-and- 
white alliance is still in favor in Paris,

Osprey oft Whtfe Vefi/afr-

give it the p-w touch, a rosette of pleated 
white taffeta is placed in the front. There 
is a decided vogue for white felt, espe
cially for informal wear, and the richness 
of the felt should compensate for the sim

plicity of decoration.
White felt hats, by the way, have 

rivals in the bright reds and neutral grays 
and tans. The shapes are both large and

small and simply trimmed. .......
There is the large white chiffon vel

vet hat relying on exquisite workmanship 
for its perfect brim and smooth surface. 

“’ At the front is placed the trimming of 
white plumes, over which is a white os
prey. The trimming sweeps around to 
the back and gives a soft, graceful line 

that is irresistible.
A velvet shape in black Is simply 

turned up at the front and trimmed with 
--1- a flower and two wired
Tfre Pfume quills of ratine. This is

of? fft* especially becoming to a
fj£>r-/c JPjpe.

T/re 
''Sfuderr/s Cdp'

A S-ludy
in

dl<jc/f and
Wktf*.

and is just as hopeful with regard to har
monizing with any costume as an all-black 

or all-white chapeau.
’ On the practical hat for business wear 

the trimming of wired loops is shown. 
The shape is small, and the ribbon is held 
In place at the front by a knot of ribbon. 
This model can be copied by you and will 
defy the wear and tear of the winter.

The wing-trimmed model shows a new 
high crown, pointed. The shape ,is of ot
toman silk faced with velvet. .Two white 
wings are placed under a flap at the front, 
making the pointed crown higher still.

White felt in a flexible, fine quality is 
turned up all around the crown, and then, 
to Insure its position, and incidentally to

Its simplicity commandsyouthful face, 
your attention.

Last is the “student’s cap” of black 
velvet. It is a tam-o’-shanter that sug
gests the studio. It has a satin brim, 
quite flexible, and a quill is the only 
trimming at the side. The large soft 
crown can be shaped to suit the face 
beneath.

Perhaps the most hopeful feature of 
the new millinery, is its leniency. Changes 
there have been undoubtedly wrought, but 
hats are high, low, large, small, and are 
trimmed with fabric, plumage or flowers. 
They are easy of construction, which ta< t 
carries hope and economy into the bom» 
of the amateur milliner.

1
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VICTORIA THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY MONDAY, OCT. 2nd

The La Salle Opera House Co., Inc.
Managing Director HARRY ASK IN 

offers the REAL Musical Comedy

THE SWEETEST 
GIRL IN PARIS

XVilh Original Star-Voineilicime

TRIXIE FRICANZA
And Complete La Salle Production

With 60 Predominant Players
U<Hjit* by Aildismi Hirrkhnnlt. Lyric* by Collin Davix. Music 

by .lus. K. Howaril, Staged by lilts. Soblkc
Pre-eminent Musical Comedy that Costs $7,000 Weekly.

Everything New, Bright and Brilliant ___
,1*111»'KS; Lower Hour. *i and Balcony, $1 .yjid
------------ ' ............ TV; Ifnllrrv S*k- • • ........ ..... -

Seats now on sale. Curtain 8.30 sharp.

Victoria Theatre
Six Days Starting Fi'day, Sept. 22 end 

23, 26, 27, 29 and 30

MATINEE DAILY.

KINEMACOLOR
Showing the Coronation

In Natural Colors.
Matinee, Adults 80c; Children, 25c. 

Evenings, 76c, 50c and £5c.

VICTORIA THEATRE #|r| Qrf|
TUESDAY . . .. “CIl Ulll

THE GREAT LAUGHING SUCCESS

THE
TRAVELING
SALESMAN

By JAMES FOKBEK. author of 'THE (BORIS LADY”

The Most Discussed Comedy
of the Century

The Play With One Thou- 
sand Laughs

The Record: 9 Months Row Yerh; 7 Months Chicago; 5 Months Boston

Original Scenic and Electrical Equipment and a Company of 
Unusual Excellence, including

DON MacMILLAN and DOROTHY GREY
I'll If KS" : l*.m‘, .~Hk‘. T.V. ÿl.OO, ,$L5U. Seat sab; ou uuw. 

Curtain 8.30 sharp.

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
THE LA SALLE OPERA HOUSE CO.
Manager HARRY ASKIN' offer» RKÀL 

. «1 Musical, Comedy

The Sweetest Girl in Paris
With Original St ir Comedienne

TRIXIE FRICANZA
and La Salle Production tilth 60 Pre

dominant l Mayer»
Rook h\ Addison BurkhardL Lyrics 
i*x CSSTfn Davis. SHTélî Bÿ 3T3K E 

Howard. Btaged by Qua ffoklkt.
rrv-nomvm. . Musical L’umedy.__ihyt

cr»*t $7,000 Weekly.
kvkrythlng: new, nmotrr axit

BRILLIANT.
Prices 50 c to $2.00.— Seats on sale

Friday, s. pt.

Victoria Theatre

❖ ❖
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

P. H. McKay left yesterday for Los 
Angeles, Cut

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. KlU-tt went over 
to Vancouver yesterday,

A. J. Woodward left yesterday On ft 
short visit to Vancouver.

Mrs Williams .and. family:. a.t£ on A 
visit to friends In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Cookson have left 
on a fortnight's vlr-tt to Calgary.

Mrs.. Trvndgold arrlvcnl here yester
day jvml is a guest at t|he Empress.

•’Mr: and Mrs. Charles Wilson left 
yesterday on a visit to the mainland.

Mrs, Loewen ami Mrs. Harry Pooley 
rvtiirneil yesterday from a visit.to Cal- 
Ifornlu.

B: P. Johuann xvorit over to Vancou
ver to take up his studies at McGill 
1 "niv. i — tr s

Mrs. Charles Todd was hostess yes- 
lerday at a smart bridge ami tty»- huit-, 
•ir. d party.......... .«««S «K-vçsÇesçmt ~ •' -

Judge Ijiinpman. who hair been hold
ing court In New Westminster, return
ed home to-day.

Miss Ethel Davie, San Francisco, Is

TV LSD AY. OCT. 3.
BOB BLAKE

The Traveling Salesman
<B> James Forbjg)

Direct front New York and Chicago. will 
open up h brand. new line of fresh and 
up-lo-Uie-minutt sj ii.tillitm wit and 
humor, mingled with mirthful, * m- n \ : 
rim king, guaranteed to cause, with each 
sal1', n' thousand laughs.

•A eOtrrié .if <1 ou;-nia I companions lvad- 
•*d IjV Don MaeMIllvn and I ►orotUy Orvy 
will assist Tiie Tra veiling Hnh*smmt 

Prices, , {Wh-.. 7f.«- . $1 •",•.$1.70. S, ats 
■ in sale Sa I m day, Sent. 30.

Princess Thaatre

Victoria Theatre

FORMERLY A. O. |j. W HALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER 18
W II liants Stock Co. In

Dora Thorne
English Drama

All the week at 10c.. 20<\„ and 30c. 
Wednesday and Saturday matinee 
Seats on sale during ;hj day at Dean & 
KlüÇiick’» Drug Store. - J

FOUR PICKED 
SPECIALS

NO. 1
Ladies' Gold Handle Umbrella,

ebony stick, tight roll. Reg. 
price $19.50. Sale price f 13.10

Gents’ Handsome Umbrella with
all-Sterling Stiver Handle. 
Regular price, $14. Sale 
price . .Z.................... >10.50

NO. 2
Beautiful French Marble Cloaks

in black or black and white, 
fitted with the finest Frencty 
adjusted movement. Regular
$10. Sale price . «.............*7.50
Reg. $35. Sale price >26.00 
Reg. $55. Sale price. >43.75

NO. 3
Ladies’ Genuine Ivory Toilet Set

—Mirnu, Hair Brush, Hat 
Brush. Ctothèk Brush, CétnTK 
R«g.f$S5, Sale price. >63.75

NO. 4
Massive .Hand-carved Hall 

Clock, early English design, 
beautifully engraved dial with 

. 4iwu*n position» shown at -top. 
Rcg.‘$145. Sale i»rTc.v, > 108.78

Challoner & Mitchell
■ CUMHANY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
Je v/elers. 1017 Gov’t 8t.

Oor Offerings in Fall and Winter Footwear 
Represent the Superlative Degree in Value 

Giving at Moderate Prices
In it any' wumb-r 

that imr liiialm-H* U 
gulug ahead in l*'n|w 
and boitnda when 
we earry the style* 
and makes that are 
wurivby the greatest 
aristoerats in Am- 
,-riea at prier* no 
higher than you . 
would pay ill New 
York.

There is an irre
sistible e;tll to yon 
to route to "Ham
mond's" for your 
toot,wear.

__ Then. too. we have
vaines'that are not 
equalled anywhere 
at N and $5—gome 

see lor yoeraelf.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER S

^WEDNESDAY, 0C.Tr,ATM,M P<

“THE TOYS AWAKE”
ruder the Ausplet s of the l^idivs’ 

Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.

Over 200 Local People in
—... tbaCait
Over 60 Speaking and Singing Part-.

Not a dull moment from the rise of 
the curtain to wiun |t drop» yn the

llaa pJajx-d to '-big a» -st how*-* of -thc 
K»Hw*»n all over the A on-r I can continent 
during the last fix v y carp. Stic I rc»s 
Tiorie. s in programme.

Secure Scats Early Monday.
Phtn open» at 10 «. m.

Prices. 50c. 76c and $1.00.

TT
WM. A. BRADY, Ltd. Presents 
The Funniest Play Ever Written

BABY
INE

By MARGARET MAYO
Direct from a Solid Year's Run at Daly's Theatre, New York

Halo Mine 1» sending a gale uf laughter around the world. . It is non in 
Its second year at Sir Chari*1» XVyndham*

Criterion Theatre, London ■
Within three month» Bahx Mine will, be played in Berlin, "Vienna, Pari», 

Melbourne ami "St. Petrsburg

You Han't Stop a Big Laugh Like BABY MINK 

Si g ta fur "Bal> Mine” on sale Wednesday. October 1th.

PRICES 50C. TO $1.50; MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED

ROMAftO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

13th and 14th.

ROMEO AND JULIET
By Thanhoiiscr.
HIS DREAM

'Reliance. *
CALL OP THE SONG

By Imp.
TEMPTATION

Rex.
MILITARY DRAMA

By Sulax

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Continued- Performance Daily From 

i v. li K, M.—-------
Do not fail to see this big Programme 

Friday and Saturday. -, 
“The Lure of Vanity**

An Impressive and t’onvlncing Drama.
• "Her. Twa SaeaiLwwws 

How a Little Roy Tleilnlmvd His
Wayward Father.

$500 Reward
A D*»f«-ef |\ I' iliify,

A Chance Shot ___
Tiii- is a Was Urn Headliner.

The Diving Girl 
Hiorraph <*omedy.

Other Features.

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Afternoon, 

2 to I :30. Evening, 7:45 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon, 4:30 to 6:30. 

Attendance select—Free Instruc-

"II >• \ i'ii Mi - A R licPhHHpS,
Jiocklnnd avenu-*.

Me. and Mr». tVsth-ion have r* turned j 
from Seat tie-, xvh* ro they" have been 
spending a fortnight.

Fn d. J. C. IXmgaiL of—Dougall X-
M»*M»»mui, in »pewd4mr -s' f«»w day» m 
Steittb- and Portland.

Ml*-- Florence s«-nnet. who has. been 
spending a holiday in 1’ortland. av- 
rived-"h*nm* yestcrrhrv.

Mrs. fNtraa.n and family left y cater-

. Thus. L Worthing tun and v\ ife have 
returned t<i S«‘attle after spending the 
past six months in this city.

Mi»s Pearl Blckerdike and Mis» Ma
bel MiTrlrmuon will leave on Thur»-

wr^rhftrirh- 'X’wttfrvrnhv.Wr

George Ax lard ami family. Salmon 
Arm. have arrived in. luxiu aiul will 
take up their residence here.

Mrs. V. L. Turner left yesterday .via 
the .< ’bicago-Mllwnukee railway, aiid 
the Adriatic, for Ia*ndon, Kng.

Arnold S. Langlo, of t'roflon, B. <*., 
■is sixendime- » f»-w <la> s in the city, and 

I» registered at the Dominion hotel.
I • • •
r Mr». Walter Litngley, u lib has !>Sen 
j visiting her daiight* r, >frs. Gore. Yah-

[ OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Silk Shirtwaists
Hand Embroidered, Tailor-Made, 

Splendid Quality

O. I. G’s Prices

$4.50 to $3.25
Color* tire: Pink, grev. navy blue ami white and hjfti-k.

1101-3 Government St., Cer. Cormorant. 'Phone 2862
i

JEptpress
Formerly The Grand

k

BEST VAUDEVILLE ICetfC/t

, Week October-2jv!.

H|h*cIhI Ehgauem» nFhf 
v- Nellie Brewster

And th ■ Amet^rdapi Quartette. In the 
Musical Fantasy “In Love,’’

J. Frank Burke and Company
Th- \alue ..r a Dollar,

Harry Bouton and Company
Ft rain ht and i*n>ok. I Mncic,

Hoey and Mozar
The ijidy and lier Grooin.

Freeman and Dunham
Topical 8«»ng Singer».

The Empress-scope.

One
PerformanceVictoria Theatre

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5
Direct From All Summer Triumph» at the New York Winter Garden

Gertrude Hoffmann
HKAflON
I'iiL'HKUN
HAI.LKTH

____ _ Announces the Sensation of the Century

La Saison Des Ballets Russes
DIRECTION MORRIS GEST AND F. RAY COMSTOCK

Cleopatre Les Sylphides
A Mimodrama in One Act A Romantic Revelry

Sheherazade corps de Baiiet of iso
A Night in a Persian Harem Huge Symphony Orchestra

AMONG THE IMPERIAL RUSSIAN ARTISTS ARE:.
MARIA i:\l.'»IXA. Hi,IJ Till:, 

Imperial Tlieiiti#», Muavi.w 
MLLK. I'OrniN Paris 

Jiouan*.
FRTNt’KSH MAItfK FfillilNSKV- 

SUK'llMATflW. Mom'ow. 
Z1NABDL ptfl'KKKT. M«»»c«iw.

-
JivAXNK ADKI.Si «N. Pari» onrr*

House.
-M AIMK y.At.KWHKA Imperial 

Tb»titv.\ Wareow Poland.
Vv Id WIN DINAII Pari». *

PIHIN'A LA MPA Pm i»
TKltKHA LAM FA. rhat-Icf Th- fi

fre. Pir:».
YVoNNK AN I>11 K, Pnri».
KVB DKMOItKH. Pai l».
Loi IS AVKLfNK. Grand Opera 
House. Parle.

VU THU LAVS' l. bANN luipcrial
Ti. ktiv. I'm «»!• ; ;

ALKXIS BVLGAKuW. Premier 
Mint** «hi Theatre, Imp-i r.il The
atre. Ht„ Pet- vsbui g.

Tl I KOI « m K K 081.1 IFF Pn-mler
Dgnaeur. Impr-rfal Th'catn-. \1«--

,*M' UuL-Ui. >4- V A4 K« » W. P«^-
mk-r Mina- «lu ifLcaiiv. innwelai
'l'ht-alre. 8i. p. i*-tj*bnrg

JAN ZAI.KV 8K V ihme mr. Im
perial ThPHlrp W b r*fl w 

IVAN TAB.WOW. lih|.- ilal Tla'- 
alre.

NU HOf.AH ZWKKKM M«»»r«>W. 
LKO PKKNIKoFF, Impel.,I Tiic- 

iitre. Prague
JAN PKILNIKOI'F'. Imp. rial Tlie- 

air**. Pi-ague.
GFSTAVK lîir.XVN. «h « .» Op «

.1 t«xm*»*. Pari».
IUKBI;k rilnMAS Grand Qp.-ra

I'yls.
Theodore Kosloff. Director Chorographic 

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE—GERTRUDE HOFFMANS NEW 
REVUE!

Mi»» Hoffmann will !>• *• en In fier w 
,n XII,George M «"••man. K«Mi. Foy.
. ui.'i. Kutli St. I ». ni». I.-a dor a Duix'au. 
rd and Valeeka Suratt.

»bi-?il-.l Impev 
Kva Titmimu. 
Annette Kell i

itniiibm» uf Kibe! 
Anna lt«*t,l. Itwvrr 
manu. Mddle U.-o-

EVERY IMPERSONATION COMPLETE WITH SCENERY AND 
COSTUMES!
PRICES $2.00 to 50c.

Beats on stale Tuesday, Uvt. ”nl. Mail order» received.

returned home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. XV. M McIntyre and 
Mr. ami Mm. P. D. Morrlnoii. motored 
to-dax to Nanaimo to »| i-nd the week-

M r. and Mr». L* ha rie» Avclvr. who 
have 1* «'tt «m a visit t«* friend» in thi» 

j city, ha\ • r tum'-'l to N«'-w. Wentinin- 
eter.

A. Marshall left! yeatenlay via th•• 
Chicago-Milwaukee* railway for To- 
ront«>, xx hare he wlft resume hi» Hin
di, n.

William Kenneilv. manager of Blair 
*V- T*nni|«any'» mercantile houw1, F«>rt 
Geiirge-, is under Ikwpitul treatment 
hen

j Mr. and Mrs. Hodder, ami Mrs. K. W. 
j Hoddcr. '«if < 'algary, have arri.xt «I at 
I th#* Dominion, <«n a brief visit to the

Mr». Du Vernet, wife of the Bishop 
of Caledonia, is in the city from Prim ■ 
Kutiert. and i» a guest at the Km| re»» 

'iod**l.

Mrs. <.*. B. S. Phelan will I*'at home 
•»n' th, first Tm-»day of each month at 
her n sidenee, “Guïteen," 513 Trut<*h

J. K «I'-iiii-ir. :i former proprietor 
th«- Premier hotel in . Prince Rupert, is 
in Victoria from the northern city oil 
business.

Commander and Mry. Bradshaw are 
reglflteml—«4 the Knipres» hotel. Th«- 
eomniander i« an ofllcvr of th** I'nimd 
State» navy.

_P «le Noe Walker, « hief < b-rk of the 
Vr«»x*fncktl secretary's <|ep;,i;tn>*-nl, ind, 
Mrs. XV'ulk t. have returned from a 
x 1 -it to B*ihi t'oola.

Mrs iv tVals..|, and MV - \ ami

tie on a visit and are rvglslered at. the 
King ,1-Mwiml hotel. .

A Merman I"?. 4.*. McDonald, of Witt- 
nija-g, ho» n-t urn» «I to the Rmpre-».ho
tel from .Seattle, and will leave for the 
east at an early dale.

Mr. and Mr*- Lind ford an«J Ml-s 
Lin«lf«rd arrlxivl h«'r«' x-^terd.iv from 
Vaut oiivi-r. They will r> maiii here a 
few day» and will prot-eed. to C.»\vi« bun 
l^ake for a fortnight"» ilshing.

Ma>*r Sir 'Thoma* S»-lby Tun«-r*»d, 
Bart.. I» staying »on>f days' in the city. 
He 1» an- Ind>n mljitnry ofll«-« r sta- 
tLined at Agra. In th«- Northw«-»t pr«iv- 
ine.ii HI» father wa» a well-known 
contrai toh xxhp had part of the «-oh- 
trayt f«»r tlie" Forth bridge, and also 
built the 1 >eiagoi« Bay railway.

Edward HunH, of the rfty hg.ll sffllf 
I Nexx Westminster, is in th.- city, 

register.^ at the Dominion hotel, Mr

Hoult, as an old member ««f jh.v.Gajrrl- 
I son .Artill, ry, hu» many frlenUs'in tills 
: <‘K). H«' came ox*, r in the ho|>e of »ee-
I mg Lord e*hurl»-4 BeresfortT, who per- 
| son ally a--Ist.-d him to draw cannon in 
j lauding on «me <n-ea»i«m. in tli»- Nile 
,• exptfttrhirT, wh«*n the A»tminil wa» in 
charge of tin- Uondor.

At thy First Prr-»liyt*-rian manse, on 
the 27th inst., the Rev. Dr. «’ami-hvll 

! velebran-,1 the marriage of Mr. James 
Iaigle, <«f Morayshire. Scotland, and 
Misa Margaret Majf Thortipaor^ of 

I Tara, .Ont. Tfie* i«ride was griH.iie-d in 
1 her travelling ,lre»s vd" gra> serge xxith 
' hat t«. mutch. The bride»,.mill. Ml».»
. l-Idlth Thompson, the bride's sister,
; was gowned In dark blue. sCrge. The 
brUb.groom wa* aceom|>anled by Mr. 
Nimrod Folbigg. Mr. and Mrs. lx»glu 
xvjll reside «-n Albert ”stre« t

A pnftty wedding t,»,k place on 
W««lne*day at ti«>2 Dunedin etrect, the 

j residence of Mrs. E. Maitland Gregg,
I whose daughter, Miss Isabel Gregg, 
was marrieil to Mr. Percy Ambrose 
Mavklln by R, \. S. J. Thompson, uncle 
of the g room. Mr. Thompson was as- 

I slst«-d by Rex . A. Henderson. 4’enten- 
nlal MethiMiist ehur, h. The hçhie 
looked charming In a gown of "silk 
mesaaline. wiled In silk marquis* tt»» 
and trimmed with bands of duchesse 
lace. She wore a veil of tulle caught 
to'the coiffure by a wreath of orange 
blossoms. Nh- carried a shower l>ou- 
quet «if, JHIvk of the valley and rose». 
Her bridesmaid was her cousin. Ml*» 
Florence Rev. Seattle, who' was sown- I 
«•«I In jiale pink crepe, trimmed with j 
Venetian point lace. Mr. Douglas1 
Thompson, cousin of. the groom, xvas 
be»t man. The Xv’edding March xxas 
l>iax<d by Miss Jessie B*>vk. \x h«» after
ward 8 eantr. The decorat lone of the 
drawing r«»om were tastefull.x carried 
out in «r»**-n and xvhitn. In the dining 
room shaded candles and masses of 
1-ink »w et pea» made a most effeythe 
ilevur**ti*>n. All the deer*rattons were 
arranged by Mr*. XV. Adams. Rockland 
avenue. Mr. and Mrs." Mack 1 in left f..r 
a hone>• moon trlji to Banff, whence 
they vx ill proceed to their home in <*al-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

«-/'D SEATTLE
A moden^ 
hoo.elite# 
hotel.

Abaoiutelf 
Fire-proc t.
20-) K ooieg 
A>' Outside

Wn d Aet. mnI Se»»«rt Su- 'X3wrf»i*il :o 
HuioptBO flen JIiO Set d«y. ap 

I Be Wfil. IVttCtUl

Home Made Syrup

/lor one naif the Cos 
» mao >? disso.vAg 
WSl' f Sugai In 

Water md adding

MAPŒINE
SÊ he popular flavor 
■ n$ It alac Sav 
M ors Puddings, Cake 
■ frost in$* .andies.
M etc Grocer* net 
m Map.. .nr St not,
■ send 5C .entfc for ?
■ v» twttlr 
■ CUSC1NT MFC. CO.
W Seattle, weak.

RoyalE^yptian Palmist
This xvomlerful Egyptlnn d«x-Hnv»t lull1 

things to pk-ase a person, but tvitl* 111 
hand just ua the. lines IndL :itre. T|*vlfl 
what 8U*.' In life to tbk*'; tells when .nul 
whom you will marry; seules an«l OKplaln* 
luxe affairs and .amlly troubh-» XVI y 
not svo tl>o beat? It costs n«« nu»rv. Hull*. 
fr«'-tl«»n gunranteed or no rharg.*» mad«- 
VERNON rilAMUERS. APARTMENT iA

Kory. -
.9(9 tavernmiiil SI.. Up Stain

MILL WOOD
Film» d«-velope.d and printed 

for Amateurs. I«ant^n W,dr*«
f. i Sal- at DAVERNE'S WOOD Photo» copied and Colored, En-

1 IARD, FORT ST. ,3 00 a double lert-lng.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas St.

Phone *7. Iff Long Service
and satisfaction are avumt t^w______ ’ . " " ____; •

BULBS
f irst shipment Just arrived. Prices 

low. Special bargains In some varieties.

A. J. Woodward
Telephone 91B. $16 Fort Street.

if you purchase knives,fork*, 
spoons and serving pit 
bearing the trade mark

This brand is know* as 
flat* tkmt W*

II legFiesI'uJtXZr.
*M Mr $w«
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Gordon Head Waterfront

About 20 acres having 800 feet frontage on road and water, 
about one-third in bearing orchard. Suitable for subdivision.

Price $26,000
ON TERMS.

We are sole agents for owner and the above is the only price 
authorized.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

PASTOR RUSSELL’S 
SERMONS

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 26.—Both of 
Pastor Russell's discourses here were I 
heard with close attention by large 
audiences. One was on the “Heroafter"; 
the other, which Is here reported, was !

on the Divine Per- : 
mission of Evil. ' 
from the text, 
“Even so. Father, 
for so it seemed 
rood In Thy sight” | 
(Luke x., 21).

The speaker held 
that the Almighty 
W dealing with 
mankind . in no un
certain manner. It 
I# a mistake, he

I’VsIOtf WLSSUU

Hunyadi 71 
Jânos Jjj

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Centle
Quietly Relieves ____

^onstipationJ

righteousness than If they had not 
known imperfection and sin. Their 
perfection of life and health and 

said,, to suppose, as I *tr**ngth, he believes, will be enhanced 
many Christians and ^cause ot present experiences with 
others seem to do.

Burnside Subdivision
CORNER LOT

$1,500
This is the price that this lot was offered for last March, but in 
some way was overlooked and has BOt b«*»-n sold. Everything 
♦■No in the subdivision has been dkptmd 3 and are now held 

at ■ higher priüwr. Don Ywaft.

$2,000
Lot 50x110 to 12 ft. lane, fronting on Burnside Road ; same 

subdivision as above; $1.800 building restrictions.

-------$1,650
LINDEN AND CHAPMAN, I"t 45x110. A Jin.* lot and cheap.

Easv terms.

that God atarv-d 
"•it without a definite plan; that He 
wa* interfered with by Satan, ami* has 
since been unable to cope with His 
•-vil opposition. God for. knew the end 
from the beginning, and foreknew 
man's difficulty in understanding his 
^yeat^r, as v.eljas ip knowing ,th-

sorrow, pain and death, through con
trast. Thus mankind will really lose 
nothing by the Divine permission of 
evil but. on the contrary, will, by the 
increased knowledge gained through 
the r«*ign of death and evil, learn les
sons which will be' of advantage 
them to all eternity.

AaUv IH-nalty vf death reveals 1)1-
111- by which I >1 vine Ou.uilp.'.'iiiïce.Tii Justice, and as the redemption

worTflrg all things according' to ibe from that pe nalty reveals Divine Lov.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Co.
1122 Government Street.. Near View.

F. W. STEVENSON & C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal.

counsel <>f His own will, and for the 
highest welfare of His creatures, hu
man and angeile. •

Pastor Ttu*sell declared that only 
those who. “Tlrrmigh -tftir BTble. get at 
Jitfl a t gli tmtae «£ the gturtnua* ont-
working of the Divine plan, undvrstan 
God's reasons for permitting the r*dgn 
nf xtn vamt rtcarh. of «off. >w indpaln 
which, has prevailed nipongst mankind 
for aix thousand yearsl The Almighty. 
îiv 's.tid. design» t.. t•■.»«• 11 lessons 
ang.-ls and to men. Hence the Divine 
dealing with mankind has been very 
llffereht (gom His dealing with angels.

Divine Justice, absolute, unalterable' 
has bfon shown In O .d’s dealings with 
humahlty. In His infliction r»r six 
t-iousand years of the death penalty, 
without cessation and a<vompanle<l by 
sorrow, pain and trouble. Justice Is the 
rery foundation of the Divine throne 
•r government, the Scripture* declare. 

God's Word can never fail. Hence the 
ntenet* of death upon Adam could not 

he cancelled. This, however, furnished 
the opportunity for the exhibition of 
the Divine qualities of Low and Mercy. 
(Vhen Justice cotrid -rrm retenue fhP 
sinner. T.ove provided a Redeemer, who 
at great cost gave himself a ransom- 
price for Adam and his race. N'or wa< 
this an infraction of Justice for the 
4wd**e#ner: • wtw-nal --c-ompeU-4 to «»rv m 

.« RUb tthrte f tt a lam Rath r. i 
grc'rtt rexVafd of glofv, honor and Im
mortality was attached, to the Invita 
tioti to Him to become man s-Redeemer, 
and this we read, Who for fh- j. 
tiulL was set befare-Him, endurçsl the 
croasu,despising thé shame, and Is *e 
down at the tight hand of Divine Me. 
h-sty 1 < Hebrews xlt. 2).

Not only was Divine Lov * manifest 
* d in providing a Redeemer, but I >i-
y|J|W JUllkr- Wgrfï^»*hipiifléd“rn''rew!rv?îr
mg that Redeemer with the hlghvs 
glory—‘‘far above a age les. .princluah- 
•i-- .«u.l powers.” Additionally, God's 
love his been seeking --it 
loyal of mankind, the. saintly few. to be 
the Bride of Christ—to he susoetate t 
with the Redeemer in His glorious

8.C. Auto T op Carriage and Auto Works
Phone 2610

Successors to P. W. Dempster.

Corner Pembroke -end Douglee Streets

kingdom,, u hh h b* shortly hWs rmt! 
uplift the race of A «him from sin. from 
meanness, weakness, death, to life and 
perfection -destroying the unwilling 
and incorrigible In tire .Second. Death 

\\ hen- w.- think of th<* aggregate of 
«In. 7‘..,rr'I.*;''.n- jhe calamity of 
-!■ atK. f'>r*slx thousand y Kirs. th
nlctur* is truly awful; but we should 
remember th.it this has been dlatrlbut- 
' "d. here a little and there a little, 
imongst the twenty thousand millions 
»f our race, one-half of whom, per- 

hnps have died In Infancy. F**w hav 
lived to three score years anil ten. T 
believe that even the most sorrowful 
lives known- to the world have had 
compensatory seasons of pleasure. Joy. 
happiness. I believe that only a few 
have died regretting that they had been 
horn; and I am sure that with a 
proper understanding of Divine future 
provision they would not regret %t heir 
birth. eVen with its attachments of

Pastor Russell believes that human 
restitution, during Messiah’s reign of a 
thousand, years, will. In some respects, 
bring to the willing and obedient 
greater appreciation of perfection and

so the recovery of mankind from death 
win rev. ai Divine Power, aa nothing 
• u.- cwU reveal it. p»*v*i 
declared that the power which

:lc- resum-v- 
Llun of the Church to ibe-.spirlt plane, 
•Hid ill the r. siirr"vrt"i,.n ..f the World 
to the hitmiffi plane of being, will sur- 
***** any power ever .exhibited in the 
past. To create the world, the angels 
and all things is truly a wonderful 
manifestàtIon of'DlVtne Power; but 
re-créaté man, after he has gone back 
4o- .dual, is some tiling still more -won
derful. In restoring man's soul or be
ing. Ids intellect, his thoughts. Divine 
power will be exempli fled in a manner 
and to a degree which, is .beyond hu 
niaii conception; \x bra we rtmrmber 
th. billions -r earths d.-.uh. and ail 
their diversified' experiences, which 
were Impressed upon their mcmSrlez, 
the power to accomplish the full resti
tution of that which was lost is so In
finite as to be. Incomprehensible, though 
re fully believe the promise.
The grand' finale. Pastor Russell do- 

dared, will Ik* the revelation to angels 
and to men of the much diversified 
wisdom of God. The wisdom which 
forsaw the end from the beginning. and 
*Wch li. • h. ,-u" regulating the affair .
of mankind to a., fore-ordained end.
out of" confusion. surpass^ 

that angel* or m-n have ever dreamed 
of on the part of their Creator. Th 
Scriptures say. “True and righteous ar 
Thv ways. Lord God ÀTmlgfiTyTTorT"
’ li*' liatiuüa shall—i>>niw wml worship 
before Th* e 'when Thy righteous d 
Ing* «hall be made manifest” (Revda

Money to Loan
I have the following amounts lying idle. What Security have

you to offer ? 7
$65,000 $50,000 $35,000 $28,000

$16,000 $10,000 $8,000
ALSO VARIOUS SMALLER SUMS

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

skal SWilAXD

A Mthortty Cirri. 
Adventures.

1 inMiny

Manufacturers and rebuil.lers of Automobile Springs, Bodies. Seats. 
Wheels, Tops. Upholstering',’ Slip Covers, etc. Carriages. Wagons. 

Trucks and Drays.

OUR MOTTO—High Grade Work With Low Prices, at Short Notice
We are equipped with the latest improved vehicle manufacturing ma

chinery.

Advertising is te business what 
•team Is to machinery,*

Advertisements
Wfitten and Placed for

All Businesses
NEWTON ADVERTISING 

AGENCY

Special Notice to the Public
THE TAYLOR MILL COMPANY wit*lies to advise their past pa

trons who have ceased ordering material from them since their plant 
was burned down, that they are now" and always were In a position 
to take care of any ordinary orders for material.

TAYLOR MILL CO. ,hn„„Gr---VTL =„
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF JOHN CHAPMAN DAVIE. 
DECEASED.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons ow
ing accounts to the late Dr. J. C. Davie

arc • eqnested to pay the same to the

undersigned, who Is authorized by the 
Executors of the above-mentioned Es
tate to receive all assets of the Estate 

C. F. DAVIE.
Of Room 20» Pemberton Building, Fort 

* Street. Victoria. B. C. 1
Solicitor foi R. T. Elliott and F. B. 
Pemberton, the Executors of tjie above 

mentioned Estate.

MBA a A. ttKLBY AND CHILD

Uses Only Cuticura 
Soap for Prize Baby

“I have always used Cuticura 
Boap and no other for my baby, and 
h** has never had a sore of any kin& 
He does not even chafe as most ba
bies do. I feel that it is all owing 
to Cutiaura Soap for he is flue and 
healthy, and when five months old 
won a prise in a baby contest. It 
makes my heart ache to go into so 
many homes and see a sweet faced 
baby with the whole top of its head 
a solid mass of scurf, caused by the 
use of poor neap. I always recom
mend (Yitkxira. and nine tins* out 
of ten the next time I see the mother 
she sa vs * Oh 11 am so glad you told 
me of Cuticura.' ” (Signed) Mrs. 
G. A. Selby, Redondo Beach. Calif.

Alrhoogti Cutlet»» So»» h «.id br dnw- 
1 * *nd de»tara everywhere, » p,*uu to

. ••€ iVr.ura.** Dept. 3M. Boetto. V a A . will 
Wfure, a liberal sample, with 32-p. book oa 
tbe vara of akia. acalp ana tuor.

X'*7i etVr crtibicm i>f‘ govern iiicntal 
. ii.!t •ri:. . pThap:, ever had . such a 
•trtks t*f -queer ndveniUT'*» An th*»se
I * rtnlnlj.g to the Oreo t Eng

In the first place, nay* Harper’s 
Weekly, when Richard 1. set out for 
the Holy Land he took the seal with 
him His vice-chancellor. MaKhicn, I; 
sailT to ha'vc worn It sus|M*ndéd liy "i 

huln around his peck. Off Cyprus 
the vice-chancellor fell overtsianl and 
was lirowntd. ;tnd the great seal was

The first seal of Charles I. was 
thrown Into "the River Severn, in 
nier that .it might not full into the 

hands of Cromwell'* soldiers. When 
Janies N. lied from England he car
ried the great seal with him. He 
threw it Into the Thames, evidently 
thinking that without It. William III 
mild not carry on the government. 
\ fisherman's net caught it. and It was 
restored to the authorities, and was 

X. by William until'» new seal was

In 1S74 thieves broke into the house- 
f Lord Chancellor Thurlow and stole- 
he great seed. It was never recovered. 
The county seat of Lord Chancellor 

Eldon t.H.k lire at night At the first 
alarm the chancellor hun-fad from his 
sleeping chamber with the great seal, 
and hurled it in his garden. In the 
morning he tried in vain to locate the 
place where he had burled the seal. 
By tht advice of laid y Eldon "every 
servant in the household was provided 
either with a spake, a trowel or a 
l*ikvr. and ordered to "probe” the 
garden At last the chancellor was 
relieved by the cry of “found.”
•The great seal .»f England is often 

called "the seals,” because It Is made 
In two parts, the obverse and the re
verse. In <>th*-r days when a new 

was used the old one was l»roken 
Into pieces, the destruction forming 
quite a ceremonious act. The piece* 
were a perquisite of the chancellor. In ! 
modern days the ceremony, of break- j 
Ing the old seal has consisted In the [ 
sovereign's giving It a gentle blow ' 
w ith a hammer. It I» then suppopid { 
to be broken, and has lost all its vlr- | 
tue as a symbol of the royal authority 
The lord chancellor preserves the 
"broken" weal, and hitnds It down as 
an heirloom to his descendants.

Buena Vista
Victoria’s Highest Class 
Low Priced Subdivision

View and Location 
Extraordinary

We Have Exclueive Sale of FIFTY LOTS—THE PICK OF 
THE FIELD

Big, Generous, Beautiful Lots

$650 to $800
♦ J'l.irt r C;:-h. R.-tbmci* uvi-r 24 IftoBtlMI ‘ ' '

1104 Broad St,

All Corners
' ÂïèxVndr, pVrfc.'V.i!..«'■’ it. I,'

lots 34-35. block 61;120 feet of 
waterfront and a depth of 200 

Teet. Special price .............$5000

Roekland Park, corner of King's 
Rd. and Roseberry Ave., 2 lots, 
60.X12S) I-H« h BpeÇlgl pries for 
the two only .......................... $1500

Oak Bay. Corner of Newport and 
I ,onK brunch Avenues. 60x110 
feet to a lane. . Special price
Is.....................................................$1500

Oak Bay. corner of Island Rd. 
and McNeil Ave.. 6Hxl62 feet. 
Special price only . . $1500

TERMS ON THE ABOVE ARE:
One-third cawh. balance conveni

ently arranged.

Hall & Floyer
11 McÇftHmn Blugki r£-c

A Cheap 4-Raesed House
1‘rai'tii-allx new and well fin- 
lelietl. on fine large lot of 
oue-lhird acre in vikkI local 
if v. close t,i ear line Tn Me 
toria West. A splendid bar
gain. on easy terms of pay

ment r Only S2.750

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

■> THE HEW WATERPROOF 
COAT IS THE “SALUTAQUA."
It oonftalna Mo Hubbar Solution of 

•my kink, yet le Absolutely Weter- 
Meeletlng, Air-Free end Odourleee.

These Coats ate now being sold all 
over the world by CUKZON Bros., tbe 
Crc.it International Tailors.

However heavy the rain, It never 
penetrates MSalulaque" garments.

Let us supply you with one of these 
Coats, which are invaluable for driving, 
ridmg, fishing, shooting, motoring, as 
well as for town wear.

Price $12 to Measure.
(Duty and Cirriig* hid.)

IF YOU AWE DISSATISFIED 
A WS RETURN VOUM MONEY.

rrrit. / Send a post card for a set of the * Islets** •
\ '/ patterns, fashion plates, and simple self- 

measurement system, by which a fit is assured,
^ no matter where you live.

■ Ü». Ask for tht •• Smlulmqaa" Fabntt when writing.
- **-M f», Fatter*, i

OURZON BROS.,, e'o THE OLOUOHCR SVNOICATe iDq». 34 ), 
«4* Bpadln, «venue. TORONTO. ONTARIO..

The World’s 
Measure

___ Tailors,
60/62 CITY ROAD. LONDON, ENGLAND.

v.m et tt„< rtwiieei mu. m * ■» .mu it., lbnmn. enslar».
timid mtmtton tku f*P*r

AUTO FALLS OVER BLUFF. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
C-«r Smashed to I’iecea. —Two Occu

pants Narrowly Escape Death.

Martine*. Cal., Sept Sfi.—E. J. Rob
ertson. a merchant of Portland. Ore., 
and his wife, who left the northern city 
a few' days Ago to motor to Oakland, 
narrowly escaped death on Thursday 
when their machine went over a 200- 
foot bluff near here and was smashed 
to pieces at the Imttiwn.

Robertson and his wife were thrown 
out w hen the car left the road, landing 
In thick brush which saved them from 
serious injury. The machine. Robert
s'*n Mid, turned ovei five tim. * lie fore 
It hit the Bottom of the hill. Th.* acci
dent occurred at a sharp turn.

Mud and carpets—Don’t let thoi 
mix. Use a door.mat: it ke4-p* them 
•eparateil. Cocoa fibre, mats 75c,. 00c. 
*1.00, #1.10, $1.26. and $1.40. It. A. 
Brt.w n & Co., 1302 Douglas Ht 6

Tenders will be received at tlie office of 
the Board of School Trustee», t>n or before 
5 o’clock p. m. of Wednesday. October 
18th. 1811. for the erection and compk-tton 
of a High School Building on ground* 
situated on Kern wood road and -Gram 
street. In the City of Victoria. B. C.

Each tender inuat be acconqtanied by n 
marked cheque, payable to the Board or 
School Trustees, for an amount equal to b 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

Separate tender* will be received for the 
Plumbing. Heating and Electrical work

Drawing* and MpeciflcatinnH may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or Any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS,
Architect.

Room* 1 and 2, -Green Block.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that under

and pursuant to the Revised Statures 
of Canada, 1906, Chapter 116. Robert 
Ward A Company. Limited Liability, 
will apply to the Governor-General In 
Council for approval of the plan and 
site for the erection of a Wooden 
Wharf In front of Lot 129». Block 4«. 
Berkley Farm Subdivision, City of Vic
toria.

A plan of the said proposed wharf 
and a description by metes and bounds 
of the proposed site of same have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and duplicates 
thereof have been deposited In the Of
fice of the Registrar of Deed* for the 
*Aid City of X let or la, the same being 
the I-and Registry Office at Victoria, 
aforesaid.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 4th 
day Of September, 1911. y

A S ) INN ES
Solictor for Robert Ward A Com

pany, Ltd. Ly., Applicant.

J. Y. MARGISON
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

SOOKE
rARMS
'ARMING LANDS 
3HICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS’S 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH7 No doctor has been 
able to make a living here. 

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't be beat on the 
Island.

SPORT? The very best. 

PRODUCTS? Seen the exhibits 
from Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show? ,

DOLLARS? This Is where they 
are made.

We have the properties you 
want

Until the. NEW RAILROAD 
opens, stages will leave Dlxl 
Ross's Grocery Store. Govern
ment Street. Victoria, for Sooke. 
at 8:30 a. m., each day excepting 
Sundays and Mondays.

SOOKE wants a Rank also a 
Butcher and Saw Mill, Cobler. 
Blacksmith and Laundryman.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE]
r/MlrartorMRullAtrContractor 6# Builder

Cor. Fort and 
StuilScosa Av>-*.

Telephone 1140

EMTIMFSWFIDS
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Burnside Road
fi.'r x 177, no rm-k» good slope, cleared. vidtivatc<l. The .two $d 

, joining lots sold lor $1,01)0 each. Price ...................................... .. • <>vf

Battery Street
40 foot lot level, no r«>< k, one hloek from park, ears and sea. ÛAA

Price....................................................... ........ 3>liOUV

Burwick Avenue
Le y eL. cleared lots. 47x107, one block from sea nn«l ears 600

Alexandra Park
Level. >rtHssey l«»t. 75 x 120 feet. One Moek from «nus. One-(iuarter rash, 

balance over tlrnsvyearn at only six pt*r .'ent. Only one lelt 
Others held $t.2ô0to $1.500 FYire only............................................<PÎztJl/

Beechwood Avenue
.Level. grassvv lui. nuïu, k. unv block from cars «ml sea. Hide walks <60 A A 

water, etc IW ..................................................... .....................................«POW

" HMill wood Avenue
Level grass lot. half blnek from ears, one ami on»1 half hha-ks 

'r~""frniYi- sen. ■4*ro‘e -r... '. .ttttvt. .. »y.... VTvv**

Corner Fort and Broad Street

Double
Corner

Close in on 
Haultain Street

F0UR10TSF0R

$2,700
And on very easy terms. 

Nothing else in the district 

hehl at less than $7.10 a lot.

Currie & Rower
1214 Douglas St. Rhone 1466

We have a few lots left, 
«ni Beaeh Drive, at 

Shoal Bay which we ettn de
liver for a short time at 
$-100 hai*b. on «\afcy tenus. 
The price is the lowest of any 
.waterfront lots in or near

: V. : ■ ■ ■ . - ..................

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119. V. O. Drawer 785.
Itcom W. Mahon lilock, Victoria.

HOW
ARE

THESE?
TWO LOTS ON <jUADKA 

ST., good locality. Terms. 
Price for the two $2,500

NEW SIX ROOM HOUSE 
and lot on Rock Bay Ave.. 
house is perfectly modern; 
$750 cash,, balance month
ly. Price ...... $5,250

\m FEET ON HILLSIDE 
AVE.. a splemli«1 corner; 
good terms. I Vice, |ht 
foot ..  $100

FAIRFIELD ESTATE, 
Woodland Park, two tine 
lots for. eH<*h, on terms, 
only. i. .. .. .. $1,500

r t itfNWt FORT A N D 
GUESTNUT AVE. two 
lutk ; terms. Priee. for the
two....................   $3,500

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN

AND
COMPANY

1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

HOMES
FOR WORKING RIEN
New 4-room House, clone to

- iNiuiilas Strvfl tar .............$1900
Good new 5-room Houee, modern 

In every way. camo locality.
Price .....................................$3500

Good 4-room House in Victoria 
Went, all conveniences, wat«r 
and light; |»av rd street. clow 
to car .......................................... $2350

" All tin easy terms..

B. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opi>u*tite Wfstholnie Hotel 
Phone 2662

$160 CASH
Secure*, a tine lot. 46*120. two 

blocks from « »ak Bay car;.
I rice $950, w hich Ih $30 leas 
thftn <iwner save,, for It. Don't 
delay, for you cannot beat It!

$200 CASH
handles another frranrl t«H.

195. «me block fntm iluinsltle
car. Price .................................$600’

Talk with us.

Adams, Splayford & Bettcrlil
Phone 1741. ---- 841 Fort St.

MvXAlIt STREET atxiai) ..... I' "'
« « u Ux ST.I t-K KT MM .......
4'OWiClIAN HTIlKKi;: Near 

Itay avenue, bit ROyiSn. J, rnoni
eoltftire ...... . SUÉÉ&

ARCADIA ST.. VICTORIA WEFT 
—New, » tWrn, nitwb rn hnuse. on
a nice lot ......................................

CKPAH HILL Hi>A!►—Nenr Mt. 
Tulmle P. O.. 6 acres, with 7 room 
house anti orchard, only ... .$£.'*»»

OFFICES 
TORENT

In the 

New

Times
Bld’g

TIM KEE fâ CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em

ployment Ajient.
I‘hone 81 T* L284&. P. <>. boa 607 
1414 Government 8t., Victoria, 

B. C.
Rudlin Street, lot». f>Ox"l.*35, and 6- 

rooin bungalow; cash $700, bal
ance monthly. Price ....$4700 

Cook Street, lot 50x100; cash 
**"*$600. balance 6, 12 and .18

months. Price ........... $1600
Graham Street, lot 61x135; ensh 

$400. balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Fries ..,$1200

HARD POSITION OF 
HEBREWS IN RUSSIA

Anti-Semitic Attitude of Rus
sian Government Works 

Cruelly for Jews

Dougall & MclWorran
4 Mahon Block. 1112 Government St.

While Groat Britain has been engag
ed In a long constitutional struggle the 
British public has had no opportunity 
of. following the Russian Internal situ
ation In so far as It affects the Rus
sian Jewî*r says the London Standard. 1 
For some time past the Russian gov- 
eromerit has been endeavoring to jww 
Into law a «aeries of enactments, the t 
prime object of wjhich is th« destruc- 1 
tion of the- last, shred of liberty—if j 
such. lt may be called—of Russian I 
Jewry Despite the repeated Jewish f
deputations and other communal ■ 

he, and Ms colleague* 
more than 4-\.-r !«• have persisted in 
their atttl-Semitic schemes f«*r tft«- fur- 
ther degredatton. not t«* say. spoliation. ; 
ol .i loyal Hid haird-working eecth>a ■
lh«\.Ruviiian P# «'pie. The uîtast pecullai I 
par* of-it is that "the" srTmhe ts regard^
ed In official quarter* as lw-ing «fth a 
beginning of the great antt-Jewiwh 
campaign to he initiated hÿ the gov
ernment.

The monk Ilia dore, who is recognized 
as being.tinder the t'zar's protection, 
has undertaken a . tour in "the Volga 
district, everywhbre preaching hostility 
t<> the Jews. He is a- man who wields 
considerable Influence in official <|iiar- 
ter*. and owing to the fact that he is | 
regarded with favor in court circles 
the Russian peasants, who arc in the 
main a mass of superstitious ami ig
norant people, follow him blindly when 
h«- calls upon them to take revenge on 
the Jews. who. he says, desire "to de- 
I use the t'zar and crown «an Israelite in I 
his place." In this way l lia dore is | 
creating an anti-Jewish feeling among! 
the ignorant mass of peasants in the 1 
Volga district which sooner or later | 
must break out witli terrible, résulta» j 
As a matter of fact, the monk's fol
lowers .have already attacked Jews in 
the streets of Ntjni-Novgorod.

< if course expulsions of Jews take
U»ow>A.

ttirr of Russian life have they become | 
that they "are not regarded w ith am .! 
spetjal disgust among the more sens- | 
ilx!<- sei tion of th«- Russian populace, j 
aK. .tor. m^taitee. the Intellectual clam-:, j 

■ Nexrwtrns l»ccn received from t istrnrn, ; 
in Ixis-tT.'that as many as two humlred ' 
and thirty Jews wen exiled' from 

[ there, while large number* suffered n j 
j similar fav* in liotshnjn. Rosovka. ' 
Ekaterina. Wjik«ianasole. Elenuvka. i 
and Emilshchina. ’ It Is of Interest toj

. .r w)
hundred and one villages converted in- i 
to towns by. the late M. Piehve, in -*r- I 
«1er tu 4-nablf Jew* to resi«b there. \ 
From Bokhara comes news that an i 
order was issued prohibitin'' flu- fur- | 
th-T aettb m< nt in the «'aspian «11 strict « 
•f Bokhara an«l Afghan Jews, while at], 
the same time those Jews who alreaily 
resided there were «îrdered to leave."

At Nikolaleff th»‘ most distressing 
ebr uraetsaces àttowM tin . xp.iivi, ii 
of " the town from the |ale. Hearing 
that the government refused to grant 
them trading certlttratea, the credit in
stitutions retiised.to mhancc nu«n<> to 
Jewish merchants, with Uo result^hat 
many of them were reduced to a most 
deplorable vonditliui. ■ Although the 
local municipality" did actually inter
vene on their behalf, the reply of the 
government has not yet been received.
A deputation of the community of 
Suchedneff approached the acting gov
ernor-general «‘f Warsaw with regard 
to the dec-islon to exile from that plate 
some tw«« humlred families, pleading 
that the village was situated on peas
ants" property.

General Tolmaeheff. the famous anti- 
Semitic governor of « idessa, who prac
tically difsgraced himself on the battle
fields of Manchuria in the war against 
Japan, i*. however. sh4.w ing himself 
valiant in" his atta«-ks on Jew* when
ever possible. Now Jewish advocate# 
are receiving his es|»eclal a-tt**ntion. and 
his lutt-st succès* Is that the ministry 
of justice ha* elded with him in order
ing the < ttb-ssa Advocates* Asso« lati«-n 
to submit to the Prefect a list «if the 
names ««f Jew ish advocate* with a view 
to taking pmceedings against those <»f 

[them who are known by Russian first 
names. It may at tin- same time be 
mentioned that th«- association lirai re
fused tg divulge till*. J‘r«uid «if his 
success he has even gone further hy 
jUspatchlng a circular to all Rabbis In 
the southern province* demamllng <n 
them lists «if the c«irre« t Jewish nanu-4 
of resident* in < i«l«-s*a registered in 

!<>th«-r town*. As already mentioned In 
j th«- Siandanl. the ministry of Justice 
; has draft« «l a blit prohibiting Jewish 
[lawyer» from conducting civil case* f«ir 
J « 'hr Is Han client*! and from offering 
jthemFelvv* f«»r elv<‘tl«m as inemliera «if 
the Adv-H-alts' counrlls. The main 

j object of this bill is, >>f cfiursc, t<f Ies- 
j sen the larvf- number «»f Jewish lawyers 
there arc in th« country.

But not onl.v Is the Russian govern- 
m«nt tyrannising over the Jewish civil 

I Inhabitant* ««I the empire; It Is even 
{tyrauni/lng nv«-r th« Jewish military 

« lass men who hnY«- fought valiantly 
on the Russian battb lu his, p« rf«»i m« «I 
hyroiV «!• e<|*, saved tile live» ««f Russian

BARGAIN 10 ACRES
XYilhin 2*3 mile circle, in North end.

Suitable for Subdivision.

BARGAIN

per acre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On two-mile circle. A few yards from city limits. An excellent view of the city, Straits 

ami Mountains van be had from here.

PRICE $3,000 PER ACRE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That tine residence kuuun 

as

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
"TiTg^nKT ~Xv1Ttr-Vli—aerrs -rrf 

ehanning grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly miller cultivation. 
Would. subdivide well. 
Stauds high with good view.

Property Owners
are requested to give us

KI LL LISTS
of tlmir offerings, so that 
we may lie ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will he made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

$100 CASH
10 Per Cent. Quarterly

See Announcement on 

Page 12

Tracksell. Douglas
. .^toait SL .Ul i. uuU at lu*uram^..w,jdtUm. 1‘luuus 1122.

4iirtc« rs. and upheld the honor and «Ug- 
nlty of the Russian empire. Every one 
know* in Russia what a large number 
of these men have not Ims-u permitted 
to r«‘turn t«i their homes, anil have 
b«-. n exil«*d sta>n after their return from 
the war f«ir the simple rea*«m that they 
are Jews. Many «if them have even 
"been sent out <«f hospitals une tired for 
the simple reti*«»n that the h«ispitale 
w«*re in Moscow or Kieff.

Sib« rla supplies the latest st«»ry in 
this respect. The man In question l* 
M. Jtiseph Werkbreit. who had partlcl- 
pat«-d in many battles in. the Russo- 
Japanese campaign with special dis
tinction, won mt-dals. and received re- 
scrlpta, anil wait even raised to the 
rank of a non-commissioned officer; 
yet «m his return to hi* native land he

Victoria West
VHORMX STREET. n*.m 

Inmgiilnw. dumIith. on lot
ôftx!2.). friw $3,150

A Cheap Lot
( I IliXEK COOK AX'D TOL 

MIE. rxr.|4ioti*llv largi' 
lot. Duly...............$450

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1«13.

Boon 6-$. McCallurn Bock.

1223 Doughs St., Victoria, B.C.
Fir*. Life. Accident Insurance.

Hjy’aHais*
Health

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stop* ita 
falling out. Is not a dye.

|l « ,~J 50c .1 Dr., Store, oc direct .go. 
reccpi ot r.c taltr’i X^-d «-•
!.. ..pit boni» I*,. » He, Opm.llic, C. 
Nr.nl. N. I.. U s'a.

Hay’s Harllna Soap is »se«iMW
lev ShtarauiaC ike keir sed tke Seel# 
clean end nenlihy. ele* lor red. «S’i?h chapped 
kanJ. end bc«. 25c %t Draff**

IEFUSF ALL SUDSTITUTBS

For sale and recorAim nded by D. E.
Camp belt

was exiled from the Baikil district.
Kor .some time past there has been a 

movement on foot in official and court 
circles to exclude Jews altogether from 
the Russian army. In order to avert 
this, a large numlier of Jewish ex- 
soldier* «if the Russian army—all of 
them warriors of the latest campaign 
i«»—Manchuria—have «h-chled tn en
dear ««r t«i obtain the l'zar s cognent to 
m-elve a «leputatiou «if Jewish soMier*. 
pbadlng for the abolition of any bill 
which has this as its object, it is n«it 
yet known what the "result of this «iep- 
utation t«i th«- <*zar will lie, but it will 
He remembered that last year a similar 
deputation carried out such a mission 
with unexpected success.

Thu! .deputation laid before the Lit
tle Father the whole story «»f th«‘ir 
suff«^rlngs ami hanlships, p«ilnte«l out 
that expulsions and exiles Were illegal' 
owing to the fam«iu# Ovtolier manifes
to, which permitl.-<l them.to resUle out- 
wide the pale, and finally presented the 
Czarevlch with a scroll «»f th« law. It 
is dllfictilf to say .what amount «if « re«i- 
envé can is' placed ..on tin* story, hnt It 
ins been «tailed on gond kiiUsorlti Ihat 
1U« Oar. vrith tear*.in .hi*:eyc?,JIRmL. 
eîf"'fKeMr>‘Wli>n<irk rhilr fWffieWt. and 
even *h«iwe«l them his sympathy by 
giving them 56 rubles each and second- 
class ticket» to KielT.

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

4W slarbally Road. Phone RHÜ4
Plana and Eatlmat”» furnishc<L free.

FOUR HUNDRED KILLED.

Forces of Brother of Degiosed Shah 
DefeAted With" Heavy la>ss.

St. Petersburg. Sept. .29 A Teheran 
dls|iat«li sa>* that acc.irdhiK V« gov
ernment advice» a great battle was 
fought at Xuburun. 50 mile» from Te
heran. Salaria Ed lk>wl«*h. brother <«f 
the depose.I shah, hist 40« killed and 
200 captured, in ad.llthm to seven big 
gun*. He ridired 4owar«l Hamadan to 
the west, the government troops pur-

<>N WAY. TO CANADA.

London, Sept. 29 —Sir W. IT. White, 
naval architect, walled for Montreal on 
the Victorian to day*

ROBINSON & CLEAVER U°

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY fir VALUE

$L Established in 1870 at Belfast, the centre ef the Irish linen trade, we here 
developed our husieesa on the lines ol suppfymj genuine l.inen $oode direct to 
the public »t the loweM nett prices. For manufacturing purpose» we have » 
large fully-equipped power-loom linen factory et Banbridge, Co. Down, hand 
looms in many cottages for the Bnest work, and extensive making-up factories 
at Belfast. We heieheld Royal Warrants of Appointment since the yeer 1878, & 
have furnished Msn»ions. Cottages, Villas, Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts, 
and Steamships wn . complete line» outfits in almost «very country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES!
Handkerchiefs. ■»
ladies' All l.ieen IIcinshiclird Hesdker» 
ehirfe, 70c dot. Udlc. H*e«lkerch.cl.. hem. 
•iiiehed end esrhuiideied. ftom II 66 do*. 
Geni'e Unee He«nsinched Ilendke chiefs. 
$1.36 do*.

lindcrclorliinfi & l.aces.
Indies' Nigh, dr rears mm 94c es. Chemists 
Irimmed cnshtoidery. 56c. tloswhsesi one. 
• l.OHee. liildel Iniuisnui from 433.4». I s>- 
elles. 414.2*. -Irish Isce foods otrc'A Iri^n 
our own works:e el very moderate prices.

Collars & Shirts.
- 04sx4>uieH'«'«^»*».--i*sds Iwu wtr ewe

linen, fromII l*«lor. D«ese Shv I*, meichle»* 
•usl.t'. 4l 41 reel: /vphv r, Osford, end 
Flannel Shut», with erdt or sti« cuffs end soft 
trente, el «MnutartuterV prisee.

Household Linen;
Dinner Napkin*. I « $ yd. 4l .42 do*. TsWn 
clothe. 2*> .I yds .ll 66 ce. l.inen Sheets. 3 *2 
>de . 13.44 pair. Ilemstvched ditto. 3> ? yde., 
I* 1) pair. Hemstitched Pilhin < bees. 20 » 30 
hi..41.20 pair. Foiled Linen 1‘ilhiw Catee.téc.

Îsir. I i lie h Huck Towel». 42 10 dnz tilaae 
oweU.4l.0h dor Kitchen Tewela.4l.56dos.

Embroidered Linen.
Afternoon Tencfotbe. front 94c. ea *.id«board 
Clothe from ll 32 ea. Cnehion Overs from 
4*c. ea. Bedspread» f«H double bed», from 
$6.04 ea. Une* Bohce. unmade, frvsnll UOcn.

Dress Linen.
ft hire and all ne wear shade». 45 us wide. 37s. 
erd 4*c per yard. Union Line* Pocrlin. in «O 
new shades end white. 27 ie. wide, 27c. per vd.

N.B. Illustrated Price Lists end samples sent post free to any pait of the world. 
Special'care and personal attention devoted to order» from Colonial and Foreign
customers.

TDROBINSON & CLEAVER L'
ML DONEGALL PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

rWttreas, "Linen. BcHsat." LIVERPOOLLONDON

For Results Use Classified Ads.

«
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You’ll Be Sony
It' you pass up the- Holden Oppurtunity we offer for your con

sidération.

MARK A NOTE OF THESE POINTS AND (HVETS A CALL 
TODAY

FftVITLAXD is the fipest subdivision on the market. 
Each.lot is. a QUAKTKM ACRE in extent.
All have a gfentle southern slope1.
The >"il ipantly productive.
Street "ears a^e “asily within 10 inimités* walk.
No city taxi s. 1m ; tii' e*s city water on tap.

Ai! theai I SlOO CASH and balance «>1 $700
i 1 ami :tu months.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

TWO SPLENDID LOTS, all pood soil. 60x120 each. Myrtle
and Dolly str<-« tv One-third eash. Kaeh....................$800

TWO <iT*11KR si’U.XDID LOTN/juat adjoining above. 52x
12o each. Sanie tenu» Back ......................................... $800

ONE LOT. Cedar Hill Road, dose to Hillside. Th«‘sc are all 
dose to proposed Hillside avenue ear line anil are good buys.
Same terms ............................................ ................ 8800

SEVEN. ROOM 1IOCSE. James Bay, vidai* in.............$4,500
SO 4**1* _KR<»XTA* i E -OX II ILLS! DEL dost* to Cedar Hill Road 
Xi FT’. IX CORMORANT STREET, on exceptional t«frms.
SEVEN ACRES, house, etc., in Lake District ............. $2,500
Some tine acreage at the junction.of the Old and \ a WesJ 

• '•y— ‘Saameli roads.
A good list of Comox" Farms.

We have a cheap ipiarter seetimi near Bamtieltl Creek.

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Real Estât» Stoek. Bond and Investment Brokers.

1112 Government Phone 544

OF 1 INTRIGUE
CITY ENGINEER HAS THE 

CONFIDENCE OF COUNCIL

Motion to Employ a Rank Out
sider is Voted Down by 

Eight, to Two

The -boot was on the other leg with a 
Yeng* ant e last night when City En
gineer Smith, at a meeting uF the coun
cil. vonfnHittHl Mayor Morley. calmly 
repudiated Mb iMMy-vnUml c.haxgaa fil 
Hi m|H ten y atid, wR h .« quiet dignity
Indicative »f n powerful re»erv*:. _ac-
niF'il hVr-w cwser -rf imrtgiwng wJUi
the aldermen and the other city ot!t< - 
iiii« to un-!, him froth iffi« •

.
-

‘rliktymt'ltv'«'•> -»f till shades and degrees,
'< nûlpicnt InteraHtpilon tv OH 

potential cuffing, but th» electrical 
..fleet *»i Air. Smith's telling delivery jn 
quiet but incisive t*m»s was never be- 
i '.,* para I'-II- « I »t least BUl in ÜW his- 
■ >r\ "f m ;• e- m ■'!n 'll —

As might Ut «xp eted.- the matter 
arose over t he mffyr»v'* suggest Ion tr> 
Introduce J VV. A alley, the constriu- 
Hon engineer of Winnipeg. as const ruc- 
tlùn engineer of the city of Vletorla. 
and to indicate the complete victory. 
which Mr Smith ichi rved by hi - s.-me- 

lated stand It need only he sail I 
that ib« motion! not t « * Invita Mr. AM* 
ley and to tell that gentleman that his 

rvlves weiV not required, was car
ried bv etghl votes to t«M. the two lad
ing the mayor himself and Aid trea
son. Aid. Peden alone tlid not vote for 
the somewhat obscure reason given by 
himself, that h.\ did not know enrtugn 
uT*ot|t the question

This matter of business was'brought 
up at the close "of the meeting, the , 
mayor declaring that he thought it j nv

apparent diffidence at Aral this city 
official, who has borne the burden of 
the mayor's wrath practically since he 
took office. Mae to respond to the in
dictment of incompetence brought 
ngalnst him bV the mayor. Addressing 
that gentleman he said:

"You say there Is money being lost, 
but you cannot prove It. I believe I 
can show you that money is being 
saved. If you care to call an Investiga
tion I will be pleased to show you hqw. 
Ever since I came here I have found" It 
Is impossible to please you, no matter 
what I do. I have tried to do so as 
much as Is consistent with my position.
I have found thaL when .you turned the 
aldermen against me you did It by in
trigue. and by misrepresenting things 
to them, and when they came to me 
for an explanation they saw things lip 
the pryper light. (Aldermen, Hear, 
hear.) Every once In a while I saw 
.You were working on them. You have, 
moreover, tried to work my depart
ment a gains! me. I believe you have 
even been trying to work some of the 
other «initials against me. In fad. i 
think that that Is self-evident. (Aidcr
itter. Hear, hear.) Now l think. I can 
straighten things out If I am given a 
t lionet. <*!«■»■,* V«ir ) I believe. that
Uiv. al.brut.-n and--ihe vit igeiih ar<» wt
my back and T am going to carry nut 
tin- work allotted t.- me aa long as they 
<»■ ; m\ bar* I don't i» ü ve you
would give rn4 m fair show no ntaïlef

i'.-i t «ÎU." (Hear hear.) .
Th«? applou-m wl>w*b-- gr.-*U«J -Atr- -

Mm i t h as* he resum «1 his seat indi- 
< a ted •clearly tlie f. ♦ lings «if tin m-•« t- 
m« Th« 11 wa ,i t« nag »llenv< i"i a 
moment-and then the mothm 
rrsufrtng ns sTafcrT abo\ «-" fir'IITv^ileTeal' 
of the- Morle>-Glea'soç combination, 
and the triumph of the city engineer.

The anti-climax followed hard. Aid. 
Bishop moved that Mr. Smith 
granted ah Im « «•! f loo
He was the only

TOWN REPORTED
SWEPT BY FLOOD

Breaking of Dam Causes Dis
aster in Pennsylvania— 

Houses Destroyed

Pittsburg, Pa.. Kept. 30. It is report
ed fr«Jni Bradford. Pa., that a mill dam 
at Austin, Potter county, broke this | 

afternoon. Nearly every house nas. 
-'v • i i aw a) and i09 i•• i 11 ■ - * are 
mkl to have keen lost 

*
<"oming, v Y . Sept 8© -1 he dai <tl 

tb Ray Use Paper Mill at Austin, Pa., 
brokCthh» afternoon. Hundreds of per- 
H»ns are re|n»rtv«i t<* have la-» n 
drowned., ~ 7 !

At Present We Tell 
Yen Buy in James Bay
Fine lot. '74 tWt .frontage, Dallas 

road near outer wharf. .%3500 
Kingston Street, near Belleville, 

6U x 120 .. |2500
Battery Street, r.5 foot frontage*" 

....................................................... S2800
Michigan Street, dû x 120. $2000 

SEE VH NOW

HEK Vfl NOW

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

122* Douglas St.

*"m ATtmrw«.erETr-

Seattle Wash.. Sept 30.—A incsHage 
Hnli..f trains .in- ir from Huff- nixht rv],..rl* lhat

Austin hasalo. Addison and < "oiulng.
pOpiiiatloJi, nf g.&ûül

Ruins In Flame*.
Huffal»». N. Y., Kept. 30;—W«>rd has 

iH'en rcc<'lved here of the bursting of 
month Emporium Eumber Pdlnpany's dam 

fflvlal that did noti*« Awstln. Pa.
get a rals«- last year, he huM. The 
motion wa* seconded hut ha-1 to I»»' 
referred to th«- finance committee. As 
AM. Bh-.hop |s chairman of the 
Flnani*e comYiilttce. however, the mat
ter is not lost sight of and Mr. Smith 
is In a fair way to ri-velvlng a testi
monial when thi mayor thought his 
«Hsrniss.il -was n- ari-r the mark

Once the motion was «lisposcil of 
Mnyïrir*'5lï>rliry apVîlogls. «1 to Mr. Smith md tctT^ribrrne wtrr-s P» A«*ttn 
for mista ke of s«-\ eral thou*and»< of f n torn down.
dollar» h- made when I. IIInKth. .. 1.1. r-, A t„ lh«.

ns|K* lion w«»rk

j .It N said 300 to 500 lives have been 
i lost and that what remains of the town 

• Is l»elng Imrned.
| All lines of communication with Aus
tin are down ami n«i details of the dis
aster an- now available.

I'anv- Without Warning 
i Elmira. X. Y., Sept. "30 - All tel«*graph

hsve

h«>w much the
A special teleiibone message 

Star-Qax« ti.> from Westtlehl. Pa., c<m- 
firrn.s the story that ih dam burst be-

uld he Inuflvl 'abte to let the matter ) was costing He « xplalm-d that h«
rest SltyiongPr: m »«Hying -the. __________
a c..mnnuntc»thm fr»mi Mr As tie y tn) figures given him by Air. .Smith j tween-2 and 2.3'» «rid th«
th«- «‘fleet that h»‘ wintld l>e willing toj Mr. Smith pointedly replied that the j ,i,,vvn on ||H. |axvn X\i 
«•ngage hims«-lf to the city "it a nu»nth- ' fig'un^s which r.iv«- th«- mayor his 
ly basis. His wumhlp th««tight lhat | totyl w;« r - newr given by him. an«l

OBITUARY RECORD

Thv fuii' Val of the lute Mrs Annie 
Jamieson will take place from the faiTV- 
II residence, 2387 P« rnwo.xl road, to- 

• pwiranw«ftwiMwtt-at-tJfe-: Seryi».^.- w4U 
In « iimliict.'d by ifi" H-v T)r. f'amp- 

II

Those who officiated ’«s pallbeurerà at 
Ih. fim.-ral of th. late Gresham B. 
Williams, which took place yesterday 
afternoon from th«- residenee of (lod- 
frex Booth, 61-T itelle ville street. f«»l- 
I v. Messrs. nlWner. Kent. Clark. 
Duke. Fuller ami Thorne.

LOCAL NEWS
\\p apecialixe«in M«.-i 

Suits. See our sp«*clnl v, 
$18. $20 and $22. J. N. 
f.14 YateU Street.

"s Navy Blue. 
• lies to-night 
liarvex. Ltd.

ITALIAN
TRIPOLI

Changes Made in the Turkish 
Ministry—Said Pasha is 

Grand Vizer

About one hundred and fifty boys 
from the various .sch«Sol* tv»«»k advan
tage- of th»- im-trnttm of rh- Y «1 r* 
A management tv curne and Have a 
free swim in th- tank *rhi* morning. 
At nine o'clock a good numb' r« was on 
band Before «-ntering the water each 
l»«iy was matle to take a soap l«ath. 

.%*mI ' a cold show* r Irftth. 
match to-night 1,-17» 
v„x n*s h am, Vancmiv 
from th- local Y M C A
tace will also be contesj 
Keriv>n> boys.

Tripoli. Kept. 20. The Italian squad
ron opened lire up»»n the f«»rt ill .10:30

The Fight of Prevesa.
• Rome. Kept. 30.—\"ice-Admiral, the 
Duke of the Abruxy.l has s«‘llt to the 
ministry of marine the following lele-

"We arrived this morning l«ef«»re 
iTevesa and established a cruising 
station.

At I o'clock the. com mandants were 
advised by wireless that tw«» Turkish 
torped*» boats hsd auvcessfuliy left the j 
harlnir. We gave^chase and after an 
exchange of gup tire, one of th«- lioats 
ran ashore, iltsuhled and burning , The 
olh«‘r regained Prevestt I have tele- 

Th<‘ polo j graphed felicitations to the cortimand- 
™5Ti" JC'-n- j ers ym this acti«in.** .»

nieÿsagc from 
-Admiral, tie Dt.ke «if the Ahruzzl 
evidently sent yesterdav and the

that sTtgE^stltyn vras an,eminently—fair 
.-me- trr the rttv If xlr Xstfev dt«i not 
turn out, as expected they <-oulJ g« t rM 
<«f him ;«t the « nil of anv nmnth.

In reply t«« a query by Aid. P'-«b-n th«
1 mayor indicated that AT?- Astlev would 
hot b« subonlinate. !«• Mr. Smith. He 
would imt he subordinate t.i anyone. 

i4wt h*> tlwitgtit ft
«mpltfv Mr. Smith for"a'n«».ttier >ear at 
least, or until such time as matters ad- 
Just*al-Uu‘upw4yee. .

IFou ?............. .. ' ■ i J just t herbsi I \ • -
unless Mr Smith resigned -he «lid not 
<letgn to-explain.

Aid. Bishop remirtde'J the chair that 
Utidt r th.' pr..visi;»ns™r'THe r.ylaw Mr.

! Smith had the iiovv .r to appoint an> 
assistant h«- might want, and hi- had 
tt-*t heard that he was desirous of 
a«idiny to his staff In that direction.

JU«L.Hvn»iw«f- itet^lif » x motion.^ 
\l,i \x K, l ullerton Yes. U V hat e 

a motion and we'll ttisp«»se of tills thing 
In three minutes I will niox • thttt tln- 
serx Ices of Mr. Astlev be not wanted
and that h* gentleman !•« hift*med <>f
the action «if the council.

AM Monsby—I will support that 
motion because I believe that If w«- 
want an —nglneer we can get a much 
younger man Astlev Is to<» old. He 
is tn-arlv seventy year* *«f ag«-. XV ■ 
don't want n man who 1s going info 
his grave Very soon 'Ve want a man 
who will grow, up with the city In 
any event I see r.o reason to make a 
ehange it this time

Aid. Gleason — 1 have. n«»t «.hanged 
m.v views on this questton- I am «»f 
ih«- opinion that the services of Mr. 
Astley would be. of servlet* to the city ! 
himI I think the present is a good op- j

th»*"SliiiPBiawlf apple»»i• ithlfh^friist1'
• «t igSTîT Tib T« iT TTT for- ih« mayor

A DISCLAIMER.

To the Editor: It has h«-'n pointed 
ant "to in- that the authorship of a Igt-

iiippwn

water swept
h Ms warning.

The dam was situated ,n«»t fttr from
■Rh?.,. .Ifrftlk.____ L , .jr

Sfuii- of the r. sîiTenfs fl -T CoTRe hllfa 
nn«i esi’a'ped^ hut it Is estimated that 
s«-x.-r.il iitmdr-d pertshod in the on-
rushlng xvat.-rs.

MANX t’l'P GAME

........•*.,«■....... ................
tear team defeated the Young Toronto* 

Marin j^'up game by a scon; of 7

, headed 1f you"rt>su«- of thv I Mb instant.
•‘t'airipalgn TartiiH,'’ signet! --------- -
Uawy. and salt! "I«»"hav>- ls«-n sen! j 11 
out ■ to nti myrnher^ of a fralerml-^nr- -j- 
gnnisatlon In the • ity." has be- n at- 
trlbu.bsi to me.,amt lhat the odd Fel
lows" Kot-iety is the one alludeti t«>

- I wish to -sHtte-tiwt- T am n»«t tk+- 
auth«»r «»f th«* I-;t“r in quent^m. that 
I «li«l not- s. iHÏ U «>ut. ami further that 
I n« ver saw it until It appeared In the 
Timex.

" FltED ItAVRY:

- :-,sesBFii«K!^wmodern * Whouiw- im-ciy flnlSIt. 
panelled, beam celling», nn 2 laçge 
lot.4. doubt- frontage, magnifi* nt alt-* 
133xl«r«. pri«- $t..Vl, X«*«tr Willows «'»r. 
|.»« 4i«Ul. with oak tree», up-1 "-date. H 
v« .ms. prl«- • easy payment* Rnd-
11n etreet. near Pandora. l>ri«n«l n-w 
I„,us-. 7 lnrg-‘ furntt<’-> a ml °ve,-y

ttvK.-.ittaWyLv;i)A-re. Éte
ïi TfaniPS Rnv -mW- rîimga -

TBOrr.LE IX PoitTl CiAL.
ate- -t- • --------

On« Hundred RAyallsts Arre*te<1 Fol
lowing inearthing of Monarchist 

Conspiracy.

WILL INSPECT COAL 
MINES ON ISLAND

Well Known Bankers Are Mak
ing Tour of the Dominion 

of Canada
Lislxm. Sept. 30.—A revolutionary 

movement In-ginning at 2 «Yclock this
morning is reported In Northern Portu- Vkm-«»uv«*r. S-pt. -*6) ;Ao«lr- lizard 
gat. but llw- r. |..rl ha,I n.il Ih-. i, n.n- lu- w'" k""'" «Sri» banking In,,,,.'
Hniuat al n.a,n !'- »*►

don ami New. t ork. arrived here tins 
iWMiilttg. II' L ai-romparUed by It. M 

«porto. Port11gal. Sept. 30. — M«»rc than ■ Kimlersl y. a partiv-r and manager of the 
l«ki Royalists have arrest, d and j u,ndon «.ffl.During their slay pn the
»th#r sireeta are being mad.-" follow- ! • *• .iisi the vljdtor» wilt i- • the guçaià ..f 
lug the flistovery of a monarctiisi con- A I». M. ltae. <»f this city They gill
xpiraev here early to-«I»v

anJ a iTht-ugh undated, the 
X Tli • relay 

1 l.y Mr.

u'*_ Into 
Island De 

ni Africa. A c
eixtd her- yc<? r«(a> -from « prom-.I 
nt s«.|Icltor of M:inch» -> ■ i England.

i*vl«»ck mentiom-d vrns undoubtedly 
tVi. vesterriay which would âgCer 

arlit-r news dispatch»-.»! of

port unity foi- us to avail ourselves of

AM. HutfiKer questioned the consls- 
tency »>f Aid. Gl« ason uh«l aske«1. If-lt 1 
wa* not a fa«‘t that, a week ago he sai l 
h« whs satisfied with the city cngincci 

Aid Gleason dvnl.d this 
Aid. Langley -1 do not think 

thl» I» the l»est way of getting another 
«-ngin.-er. I think (Here must l»e a 

1 tut robe-r «»f young- ni.ii who would be 
vvllling to apply for such a situation 
if tt b.vamc vacant In the proper man-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

engineer, 1

hink tluU.L
M..i i». 1 Phlla.l.

h. f:.

ott.

stated that h« wish, 

» * i Miinchf-stt r wh»>
• ■ i

* «'I In touch v' i'h 
-I give them définit» 
tient. Th 
eld bè a

nut

glm
cod It

I .

numW of Inquiries xvith ih-
- [that action. z

Vbqment leitgu.-j Xexv Turkish Ministry
iin.i.i itbm w.i> t'nHsttintlnople. Sept. 3»> A special 

dc-.r. - issued" this aft. in-Min formally 
aprg»fnts Sabi Pasha gratul vdær, 

id pashti probably also will ass'uVne 
th. iwirtfoilo of foreign affairs

It Is t.H-||eVe«l" that the life of ih.- new 
«nin 1stry will be stiort.

Th. ..m la I version «it Constantinople 
of the naval «-ngagemem «-ff Previ-sa 
tllff, i> from the earlier r« ;s»rts in that 
il makes n«* .mention of th • landing «if 
11,.ups following thv sinking of-.a TTirk- 
l*h toriir-do Ixiat d«-ntn>ycr by an 11*1- 
lan « riiis#*r.

The iume dial.- Iniportiin. .• «>f tin- « n- 
gagem. lit is thus left In «b-ubt. th«»ugh 
II is notable’ax belteving tie liiSt blow 
stTuck -by. Italv in a war that has ab 
n-ady causefi much uitettsinvss In the 
r ipitals of.tht i-ow.-is _

ThV- Ta. t that th«- halite o< nrrrn'd T»^- 
terdav afternoon makes plain (hat Italy 
bad anticipated that the Turkish r«*ply 
would not K- s»tlsfavt«iry :in«l hijd ar-

v«)uM 
if they c 
in Tm- who 
loupes of .-m- 

wrlt'-r suigg.-steil that 
>«'*d plgn for the gov-

io establish lit Manchester, 
dr,' «u: Information bureau 
o the ugeht' geiv raI - office in

Th. ■Toi'i.in wlto w hrouÿht In 
frnpi S, ilih -terda. suffering 
from a - gun shot wound, dlad. early 
Ibis iti'.rni' ; at Kt Jôsrfih ' hospital 
TTi-i i n ii n ii a 11 fclfkuli ft) Ills my «t gu«', 
xvhtctV hv >rrme msntu : was discharged 
Tl>.- shot entvr.il t.h«- left sld» 'tbov»1 
Hie gr.flri an«l pass, t through the ip- 
t*-stln. s An employe, of «he eom-

*■ v« ral "Hours 
nk In a' mail,

»Tng »o

incnnit-biiiF 
■ ««wing- to 

•where he wn- at 
red --ctToiigh tills 

fh h. - dial X 
h«- employ of the. 

on<truç*i, n .Company 
Ivtlm f.f an accl i»^t 
•rr. » to b ; rtntne^pvtl> -1 ■

■
T'-yyorahb- reports »>f the condf/fon of 
tittle foitr-ye«r-oM Tomnn- Kl/by. who 
b being treated at the Jubfb-e . hox- 
pltaî. have been r.-ceite.l Ao-«la> The 
l»«" was .run ox• r by a wagon last 
eA'-nhif on Oak Ray avenue

. There "* >03 . explosions »■ .-
Falling ln"frur:e«-n parson* h-ing kill'd 
and stxty-two Injrired. In the Fnlt«1d 
K nrdom last yegr.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg

First Game.
- ■..... . ... . a

llàdel i-hia .......... *".... 2
Pittsburg ........................................ 6

Batteri«»x" Chalmers and
Adam* and Gibson.

Second Game.
__________ It H K

Aid HM FulV-rtim In that «on- ; Pltiladelihia ........... ..... 7 II 1
ctlôn ! would like to sn> n word • .Pittsburg ......................................... S y «•
for»"- yon vol-- I woiihl ilk»- to a.-k | Batteries Stack, Mali and Killlff r, 
j; Mr. Mayor. II It j« not a fact t hat Lelhebi. Feri \ and Gibxoh

At 4'-Ht^ttnatl— „
F irst Game. ,

R II. K.
Boston......................... ............. #13 1
Cincinnati ......................................2 6 2

Ba-ttf-rles Donnelly am,l Kling;
Suggs. Compton and Heverold.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York

F'lrst Game.

j leave to-m.»ri:pw for XTancoitver Island to 
j Inspect the «•ollierif s of the Caua«lian Cvl- 
Idierle*. I.Î.I iDunsinuln. and the logging

I" «-amp* of tlie t’anadian XX'.-siarn Lumber 
* Company, well known proposition» In 
jwldv'li Hlr XVIMiam Mclv.-nzi*- Sir l»nnal.t 
! Mann. C«d Iki vhl-«»n and Mr M' llac Noid 
a rontrolHn* inter»»*!.

In the flnaneial world. !»nsard Brother* 
rank only s .-on.I in Inlpdrtanve to the 
I b«t hue h lid*. They- hi-*- «-redil-sl w-ith
having uiv--*t»-«1 for themselves nnn 
client s hi or • nemey !n Britfsli f'.ihimbla 

i jIndiiFtrials than any Ollier two .Européen
1 Miiklna lions-'.-* Th v :.sl|.....  are d-ligltl-

’ j .'«< vlth wl at tle> I n aiready s- n of 
[Ihie y.ixvin. -- From tX'imvr t they trav- 
I el|ed vv -si over life Canadien X.»rthérn to 

j. E.l:«i' n>4ML-,a»','l tlr-iie- hyf P It to-this 
I cil.v. Xlr Kinder*! *y ,J:>is lb- reputation 
i, "I b -ing on • ,-f u • brightest liglds In tin» 

f^nnii. fal life «if Ixmvloti.

the .-iitl -»ok for saving Un- f.turteen men 
entombed In the Shakespeare plater 
gold mine on Ibune creek. Is greatly 
Improved. The men Huflen-d se ver el y 
from cold ami had bnpied their-wh«*«*l- 
barrow's and pii'khandles.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

ul-AUUA STtlEET—Nra,
«or

p. o. Box ->-d, «ity-

King'» road. 
fen<*.*. orna

«•»»h. Owner,
WANTED—Men like you to attend tlw 

M h's B-ira<-a Bit»le «do*,4 ut 
l*irat Baptist rhiirvli. «orner- \utea am
Qua.lra «treeti. at 2.30 p. m. ____ _____KJI

Ft ltXISHED ROOM" M2 Michigan S» 
Plume lyit 

LARGE
"Satin1
FRONT ROOM.

1 Mar

o3
fiirnislt»*«t. on
m-» U17.I3 o.,.

ŸICTOITTA XX EST Phi" high W.- 33,v «21. 
!-:• vasli. »i. 12. 1» month». L. XX |ti-

1‘iw. on larg - T«»t. *htl**: only $t_ -pm> 
i • iîiâtnd-i <>« v ' •"■ v i- irs. pr:-1*- $* -^1"
Edwin Framploti'a ileal Estate <'•► >•'
r-.rt srr.-r-r Pti mw TÎ3T. ___♦*

kSh’IMM-T Fine corner l«>l I-'-"1 
si reel. own r will take $7'»» Y«ir «i «■ k 
sal-. 1 2 « ash. iNtlaru-.' easy. L. XX’ Hb k

i;«>«)M. mod,.*rn 
piton ' 1.2617

near car.Ft 'ItXISHEI __________
«PH»I» H«>C8F. FOB BALE—Six r-xun*. 

Ifuibniiim and pautry. all lmprt>v«wnentK. 
lot fWxlV'. facing on 2 etreets. X'lvti»rta^

-'•* o?tWest $hML ler|«* lu wmged 
DiMiilnnni road. " '

t~lttMiMF.il COTTAGE, on 1«>t. clos
t.» Hibsid only *I.A»». term* very ea*>

Si

WELL Fi ROOMS TO t-F'd
is Slnn-oH *ire-*t. _ __________ _

R ARBITB ~~Fl>lt 8AI.K Haul North
Uuadra xlreet. l.ak * HUI P. O-_________°*

\ DANDY BFY ■•!: "V-•!•«:' clear a flftl 
tn*1«1 - lot |7»h. c.irn«-r «-«h! till Mon- 
d.i\ niglit. easy terms Knoll Bros * 
Brown Vat-s and" Blanchard street». 
Phon-JSTI_________ " ____________

r« fltBES HTKEK r !: «tween Haul* nu 
an«) King s. V»xlU>. for the low prit e <-t 
ÿ-,y,; t-i «-ash., Wtt per month L. XX 
Bh k '   M

QVADRA STREET 6 roomed houee price 
IT Vvr t‘»rm*. \ «'ash. balance I. 2 and > 
vnnrs Pliomlx street. 3 r«*im«s1 Imuse. 
!..t '<ixlS. prl«- ■ S3.'>»»>: term*. II.SM cn*h. 
I; i«d street, off Folrum avenuev » 
r"«»iiie«l houee. lot 54xlSf». prie» $2.fi3f»: 
terms. $*>" cash, balance nvmtbly. J. 
IVrt--r. 7'M X'ates street. Pliunj 2837 rL;

XVANTEI»*St-nogvaplier for law offi« 
Apply Box tsy* Time* Qffle v ol

BAROAIN F7XTK AOlt FUN A K,Y Wlllili 
hl.K-ks Pan !«>ra avenue, spl mdhl 7 r«Mim 

will « i f ;»♦ ft'i, lot txxlH. f«»r Im- 
in .* and ex« lu» - us at
„

« »v m*r must reallfc - ul once.. bein'." this 
r-searkablv low r>ri«-*. Mill At Fomp'iiiy. 
Mel "ii B1*-k Phone 2»îu7 Ibms- |>l oir-

vit'TOif STUB ET Near King's r«>,i.i.. 
V>\11«t ; c»*h. halanc - $16 t«---

XVÂÎX'TF’ ' It si I ntlal and vacmt ,»r">- 
i.-rtv In < \evx .tist'l.-i -In F !»v XVI.at 
!..,v > -. i to off 1 ‘ Knott Hr-»-# & Brown
l.t-i Vat's find Blaiicltar«l. m3":

AN OPmitTIJNlTV XV,- have on View 
Street six lot». 4'»xl2'i. wliU-h are dxce|«- 
t Iona II y good buying ^ surrounding pn»- 
perty is much higher, pri- «• $6.0iH per lut: 
terms. 6, 13, 1< 24. .3» month* Ihin't nV"': 
tld». Island Investment Co.. Ltd.-, Bay
ward Block. Ph.un* l_ti»4_________ Çt

HHORTH'AND -Rapid Hlmplifled aystem. 
iui now tgught in England.-'Why apemt 
iâ year. In hard »tu«l> of difficult system* 
wlien you cun acquire u thorough" kn««w- 
leilg-- pf the elhipllfled Royal Shortlianu 
In three months? London teacher now 
gtrr**—tnst'nictlon dally at .426 Kaywu:

. Bhlg. Telephone 2601. _____ s*
XVANTEI)—Few lots from owner, «-ash «»• 

on term». Apply Box >t*. Times. 
XVANTEI)—Gentleman itnd wife, or two 

gentlemen. * to room and h«M«rd wltli re
fined private, family." every cohveAlenc . 
cloae_.lt>. Lar. .Jama*.. Hay. Plume ILttlu

__9r Bo^Mô^Tiim s. tu
X sii.xmm, • vx i UŒ SNAP acres, 
fleared, with S moin-d hou»*-. ami lak»- 
fnmtag -, land needed and draineit, 
price $1.87*1, F,rms. Lewis & Hlndnum-b 
•Vf.’ Broughton «tract. or.

X GREAT I'llANCE 2$ >- ■ good ■■
- chard land. lti- FowL-Tum Auttrit i. fronts 

on river and road, four r«xim>sl liouat 
and Imhting lodg-, $4.2»*> t-rnis Lewi». 
* Mlndmarch. 333 Broughton street, o.:

HFI.PER WANTED for blacksmith shop 
717 Johnson street u o":

R È1. LA MI. if R< »Y XV A St ED William- 
Dtug Store. l*

XX" ANTED—To pu re hase. l"t in any g"'*Q, 
Trs atTon ; have IJWf ëTiwh for" TTi-sT i>.«y 
im-nt. Box -tsiï. Ttnres **'•

XV ANTED—A b«>y In I am th vi bin# 
Ua<l-. Apply A. Sheret. 1114 Blam liar^

W E HAV'U EX* T tMM VK BA I>7 TÔT wtte,
- of ihe ehoiayt-frtrtt und yotiitry'

in North Sa.uiU-.i. from $2»>i ia*r iw-to u|«- 
B will pa y you to ,c,ii 11m- ’.,-f..' 
liurcliaslng. ai«-Klllican & Nortli. 8l«r-

_n;-v. Y | T,.k • V X- S It R_ ____o3
3 ACRES, clow* t<> statiifti. all cleared, on

giMHl streeL $3fMt per acre; f, a«-res. <-l«w«
to nice sandy beaclt. all cleared. $371 .p«-: 
nere; 2* acres, nil <-leure«l. hoiuie. barn, 
chicken lions», etc.. Yin p-r acre: beauti
ful water front acre, on Roberts Point. 
$1.23'; very; - asy terms on almve ‘pne 
p«-rty. McKllfi<*an A North Sidney. "V.l.

FI.NK DOVBLE CORNER on 
road. 84x12» $1.280: J-5 «ash.
very easy. L. XX'. Blrtc■

King s 

s3t)
TWO OF THE BEST BFYS on Yattrx 

Htr<*et. 6»x70. < (irner Blanchard. |n-r fool. 
$1.060; 6»xl2>). «-orner $22.5|>,>; botlV
revenue prinlucers. Knott Bros .Xr . 
Brown. I.td. . Yat«*s and Blam-liaro 
Phone 2873. r-3>

I»(ITS IN .SIDNEY , that will d.mble u, 
value in next six months, fnnn $10») up 
easy terms. McKllllcan & Nortli. Bid 
ney, X*. 1. Phone 14 ,>X

XVANTEI)—A smart girl to ttiarn 
lailortng. Apt«!y ft. H Retfmaif:' W' 
Yates street, upstairs. <C

FOR 7 DAYS ONLY v«»>i «un g,-t a bar
gain on Hillside avtii'i*' f««r a <*ash puy- 
m««l «#f $43» and balance -as rent Box 

. M3, Tint-s_____________ iÉL..
A HUME SITE—JuaL-over tlie. half mlL 

«,-lrcl-. on n naveil slreet. close to wln»oi 
rind park. sp1»-r«tl«l view, let 3»)xlîû. for ;« 
siujrl time. $2.!"". 1-3 «-asii. balance ç anil 
Tj months at 7 per cent. Phone 231«3. P

■j,

ANOTHER -Fln7- bnihllng lot." with lane 
at rear, on a g,Hnl str -el. -lose t«« schodl 
and pa- k Insld • half mile « ircle. pri»--- 
S'.'.laO. 1-3 cash, halanc- «: 12 ami 1*
month* at « t»-*r Mritisli « atoHita*
Bei urltV-s Lt«l.. îri>* tîovernment street 
Phone 23M. _ ^
I. ' AX. sÉÉi*WÉ#*F - LàsA,,. .

Qnnstrecf* In FtraTvh'rry^ r•irrnf,,:
this ts-a goad buy at $3,3*M; 1-2 «-esh. »«.
12 ami lx numths at 7 f *i vent, ltritisb 
Canadian S ciirlties Ltd.. Go««-rtc

■nrHW*tmsT Ptmn-1 23ST _~~ —-—st
<v-i \Nl> FI" invested 1ft our proposition 

will net you a hlif'ailvance on .the motv-v 
ln> sled We have the proposltlvm. 
Have x ou the monety? Then '«lrop a lin" 
to P. O Box Wl. ■ **

OAK BAY W»‘ liave n dandy lot on Ht. 
David street, beautiful stuff 61x12». rdro 
tn«-M. on tv 11.'»»; V cash, lailanc» ease
L. XV Birk ___ ____ y *

PAXiailUL’. «X-. , l|0ISÈy; MAKERS - . 
WP, near" X*anr>iuvér. with imHiPfft; 7 
f-«M»med houee. «»nlv $42,w-i X»xl2). «-««ruer 
Blanchard, per foot. $1.»W. l»x12'i. near 
Douglas, per foot. $l.<K'>, sll "ti very «'risr 
terms. Knott-- Bros. A Brown. Ltd.
Y rites and Blanchard P - •* 2873

'•mnsfi.t prof Macdonald noxv
L;«st chnnc". lie departs sism lit*
plirenologlt-al adx’lc* regard'ng all af
fairs is h.-Infill In the hlttliest degree 
<»ffi«-e. 1280 Government street. s-Y>

irnTTIflil PACIFIC COAL SHARES now 
selling at 7.S-. I have a few !«• sell Beal 
«iffer for 700 or !•»*■< BoxHtiS. Tlme^ s*1

$2.7»» SEX'EN R<K>ME1> HOVBK. n -arlv 
finished, easy terms G S 1»-*lghU>m 
1112 Government str«*et. [ ■

BTRNPliîÏK STB DIV HHON Loti KOiM
f««r S2.W: will n«ri sell singb- <• 8
l.elghton. 1112 Government "tceeF__ j»*»

FORT STREET Price - 1
lions*, si*-» 61x12»; 1-3 caali. »»n easi"
terms G 8. L-tghton. 1112 G«»verntn«*nt

FERN WOOD ROA D—t '< Hit matnl! ng an <-x- 
«"‘Ib'iit view. 7 r«»«»uie<l. new house, only 
$8.3»». easy terms O. S Leighton. 1112 
Governnnmt street dt

REST ON MARKET *"-» »ff B......side.
2 lots. 86x13» going at $7'*) eacl 
terms. G. B. Leighton 1112 <î«ivernm-t'î

s an
Hiit'SK on Torrint»»
•easy terms. G. s. 
-nment stret-t .«3»t

H.tl

> »^u promNcd 'X'HHam E XX"lls«»n 'vrr*> 

laid th«- inf«'rnvil.i«»ri ‘For tit ;tnff in
vestigation.-. a job in. th engineering 
.«bpartmeni a« chb-f clerk -u con-, 
illtion that h< niaib* the affidavit Which*
> du jiro«ltiP«-<) tq-«.la> ?

Mayor M«»r!« y—Tt .Is *n, abirdtite un* 
trutlv You can qm»stlon Mr Wil*m 
i tt that:

Xid H M Fitllcrton—XX*.-II. I Itaxe 
v.-veçal gcnth hlcn xs In» will testify to 
that

la-avinx the chair. Mayor Morley ex- 
plaim-d tjf situation so far as he in 
<-iinc« rn«*d. He paid:

1 have put up with the present r«m- 
<1 ith.ii -of things just as long as I In
tend to and my next ytep w I If l»e to tell 
tlo- mailer to th»1 i=>«>plc. I know »>ur 
cmriiu-er has utap> tyiitmablc

R.
Kt. Liiuis .......................................
New X"««rk ..............

Batteries Allls«»n ami 
HolTinan. F«»r«l and Blair.

Al Philadelphia
First Game.

K.

K.

i Philaitclphia . (
| Hatterh-s - Bland trig and 
Bender. Krause ami Th«iiuas. 

—sfcpcotpl Game.

O'Neill;

hut his position Is one «»f extreme dtHl- 
tilty. Then- is not a single niemln-r of 

Jhis council whti has- n«>t «-xprc. sc«l his 
dissatisfaction wiüî th«* present ««»ndi-

ng««1 titftt th-i- sh'.mlfl h. ho delay . ,|,;n ul things and all I uunt^you to «h* ___________ ___
.«n iMglunlng host III 11-- after the ex-jnmv |s to «.-me out puhlb Ix'nmi state: ,v
Hmtiofi at 2.3» p. m. y si rtluv of the ; « hat you have all slat«-«l to me time ,t'lexvlanil ........................................... t H 1
_i Iviiii-s pmvhletl by the ultimatum. a,„| again. If the ald«-rm»*n have not Philadelphia i l») 3

^revo.i. rh , seem- »»f "he tirât » n- | sutlb lent co|irng«* to fk«*e the situation Hattcrt»-* Ba-k- tt* and haisterly;
ÿdunter • b« iw«>en , th. Italians and th«-n Isay that the-, are pot lit for their ] Fisher. Martin. Armstrong and Llvitig-
nl’urks Ly situated it th» ■ ntranev tty' position. T-hcrc I*'no reaa«tn why mat- ,stvihe: 
th* Gulf <«f Arta. xvhlcli lb s ui the ex- . pf shoyhl toit, be s.. adjust»»! ns to | At Washington H.

south cud of Alliuniu. which di-
-vWe....th«*t Turkish province from
Greece U *is r« m«»ve4 fr*mi the regular 
Mue «.f transit for steamer from V«*nlce 
anil Tries!» through th«- A«lrtat!<\

Needles. Cal. K«>p|. 36—Tarrying t«» 
get his hat. after having llght«-d th<-
in>. ..i .« ii- '«x \ . bar*.- of dynamite, xv 
Ollton. a miner., was crushed under 
tons of ore In the Crescent mining 
shaft near thiffs and- died to-«lay In a 
hospital here.

w«H"k m« Injury to Mr. Smith, but our , Detroit 
first duty is to th» city of Victoria, not W:tsh)ngt«»n 
t«« Mr. KtnRh or t«) our s»wn |»er8«»nal 
«•onx enlem «-s. If the c«n>ncll doea not 

i-undertake this work then I will take 
the beat other course to try and compel 
this Wing done.'*

When the maXor concluded It wa* 
a PI arent that he was not In the best of 
temper*, hut It wa* al*»» apparent that 
he ha<1 not won a y«»te.

Al»l. H. M Fullerton Invited^ Mr.
Smith to reply the mayor. With

n. r. ! 
: « ■ « |' 
* ie i|
Htiinitge;Batteries — Works ami 

Groqm and Henry.
At lto*tpn-~ B. H. K.

Chicago.............  m.......................... * » ®
Boston................ ................... 2 * 3

Ytatleries lieriz «nd Sullivan; llag- 
« Iman an«l AVilllamw. J-

» our languages are In gen<»r.il »’«•• In 
Hwltserlnnd <P*rman. French. Italian ana 
llvniausch. 4—

PANDORA AVENUE
Already tira ills the h»*a\i«*sl settlml svthin <»f th«* ‘city, 
Spring Hitlgt*. ami to this will he n«l«t»'«l at an oar!y daft1 Oak 
Hay. Tli»* territory;trihntury t*» this street will h«* euormmis, 
Mini values will ris»* as high as those oh Douglas street. Note 
the dirtVreuee iu prim s of projwrtx on two streets to-day.
Take into eoiwitlerntion tin* vast iinproxa-iiieitt to In* exeeute«l 
on Pandtira ami imagine tin* pr»itits to he made hy htiying now.

We are Specialists ol Pandora Ave. Property
Ami iin- in « iMoiliuu Ju-glxP yuit-thf l»w,-st <|ii»tati„ns.

SOME OF THE BEST
IM)xllU. NK.XK tjl'AUKA. n-nfiil at *M Vriuiiinvnt l„fati,"i. 

vasli.-bwlanri- in 1.2 ami :! v,-atS. l‘ri<*v
11(1x120, BKTWKKX rtOf’Ol.AS AM) KI.AXCIIARI), with 

building, t'nlv i-noh. halanee 1. 2 ami :( years. I'ri,-,-.
tier front t‘>,,t ..................................................... ............. 81,150

VOliNKR: -NK.XK IXH'liLAS. 12.1x1211 Kent *120. Cheaper 
tlian inaiçte proia-rty in the aamv block. Only ,me-,|iiitrter 
ea.-b. Imlanee 1. 2 an,I :1 years. I’ri re. |a-r front font. 9600 

40x120 NK.XK X'ANCiM X’KIt ST., witli «iwrlling. !’r.ice
is ..'............................... ......... ............................... 911,500

00x150. UOl'KLK KRONTAUK, Mason street; fine house Kaay 
terms. I’riee ...................... .-......................... ................$10,000

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

f. RCVVMKJ* 

iglit
E8QVÎMALT '»•■ :»V- corner «»f Dm.»- 

iniilr ami Rill t slr.s*t« surround *.l by 
nil - homes. «•►»>. <*aey term*. L
Bit • _____ _

N - iTI 'K \ü  ................. • I»........ *f IY
r altv ttr.- r<<|U»st»«1 t«* *• *M «' "ir »fflc 1 
l)'-fv»i>* |utn-l'rising to »XHHilut-"our list*. 
Kn .it Ih «»- .x. RrilWti. Lt«L Votes un»l

- Blancltais). - ' '___ j___ J*
'

liitci ,-si-id in U- xvoit'l- vftil H vattv-nlu1 
Vail V tlx* rkdicst - all y in tli - world 

. CnTlmll» -I «ippornmltli-s Thousands of 
it, i m ivallaM at rlgt.t pri«‘«*s Tin* 
place for Ho- man wattling a brim * lit 
tin* finest climat» on earth No lands 
f«»t mile: « » «umisied to give rcliatd-ln-

- fnrmntton. B“cr»t rnr-1bTcrHmenta Vm- 
j,.y r) ».Nl«*ptt’ -nt , Aseo-lotbm Kicru- 
"m»nto. Call hum la.

\ t n A I. Tî EPÎ t KBE NT A TÏ X* E WANTED 
i No canvaselng or. soliciting retiulrert 
i < 5":mm 1 Im omc assiir»«l. .\ddr*s* Natiotial 

«',.-« I^ rutlve Realty Co . V!3f« Mai den
Building Washington. D C-___________ . _

ACTIVE MEN OR WOMEN wonted 
j locally ou sur» money maker; initiai 

srilasy two dollars per «lay. *!»«» ermt- 
itilselon: experience unnece»5.try J. j* * 

I N Whole Company. Llmltetl, Toronto. 
Ontario. . r

ft ERR EKKNT ATI VK WANTEiV at one-. . 
for wot*.In ytfur ba-ulUj".- Will guarantee 

•f?tn $S per daÿ; apportuptiv tu adYŒlu'o 
rapWlly: xvill pây II lie rail y f»*‘ spare 
11 m«* work .not difficult: »\|x*f I-nee not 
irnttln-d Int *rnnti«wia! Bty r V- se, 
Toronto. Ont.

BOY WANTEIX Apply W." A.
• 'offev Co.. 924 Langley street r5

] FOIt SALES—Two heavy t w-»d winl »r 
, coats. 26 bti$1, ««wt $3» «^*«-h. t«->k» $12;
I muslin «liv-ss-s. never w«»rn. $4 each Ad 
I dr ss Box {*<>. Times. «si
I Td LET f’lirnts!*- -I room, with break- 

tu$t Phone 1,2141.. I»»53 l*-n*broke. t$
Fo iTs AL E - Lot at 81» wî IhisTprive siln.

Apply oiVner. |Ta î..tur>r sf.-

CARD OF THANKS
XVe wish to thank our many frl»mls for 

the kindness and sympathy they} hax-j 
shown to us in our sad h-t avenlélnl of a 
dear bmther.

ELIZABETH EMERY

V

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

PEDBU8EN. Ituidecapy and Jtiibblng 
gardener; tree iK-tmlng sn«l spraying •
specialty. *46 Pandora avenu#. Pltotw* 
DP* oM

r-*«sapasas»

J

1019

554687
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These Want Advertisements Wil 1 M$ike 1 t Easier to Find

___ . _ m____ __ -■ "  
Work or Workers To-Day

<

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
» craU txr ,ln.

per month.
architects

-y. ; , t-7rs~T(5lfM. Ntvhn-t-t r?i Prmiw--'\^',B,« k,VuÏÏrW. B.nC ? O. Box & 
Phone 1572. Re*. I’hon* zntL .

5 ËÏTwoÔD WATKIN8. -Architect, 
Rooms 1 and 2. Gn*en Block, cor 

phones 2153Broad and Trounce Ave.
anil li:r»3.__________________________

ÏTfr GRIt 1TTIL 14 Promis Block, 
Government street. Phone W®

CHIROPODY

5TÛS. CAMPBELL. Queen's 
Parlors. Fort street.

HaivdrvsstnS

CIVIL engineers

ûiÂ- ii waaly"‘raULlw.'rivll inxil' '>1 X ^ pi ,,^'’4..
I loom 211. m'if-rlon Block. 1 m

CONSULTING ENGINEER

BNtÏÎNv:V.HK < |Mpreparatory 
. fortittomlng examination "L^VA^^ud 

,-refn -er < now h-mc^ held yW****F^ at 
iMitiirday nf’erttnon* nt a!6 Bastion gL

UENTISTS

a a V Telephones:
. office. F67; Residence. 1«- _ _

ÜR W '#V FRASER. 13 Yat-e street. Dr;arcsche Block Phone »1. Office 
hours. 9 30 a. ta. to 6 p. m.___________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent p*-r word per Insertion ; 3 Ins'rttonft, 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word p* r 
>• k; 50Vehta p r lift* per month. No 
advertisement for !***.« than 10 c*ty*.

ART GLASS-

* f. Roy s art <iL.\ee, leaded
LIGHTS. KTC.. for churches. schools, 
public buildings and prjvate dw.Jllng*- 
Plate and fancy glass sold «ashes 
clnx-'d. Special terms to contractor* 
This Is the only firm In X letorla that 
manufactures steel cored lead for lean a 
lights, thereby dis,ng with unsiKl.n> 
bar*. Turks an*l Store. Ml \ at«“* gtreftf

594.Ph*______ ____ _______________
PltfïlîT BROS., ait leaded glass .work era. 

We figure on leaded c!h»* P,.!S,m*!r
in copper or lea«l Bevel plat” and mlr- 
rn- work. Address 721

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

vent per word per insertion: 3 insertions, 
t cents per word; « 'cents per word p^r 
week; 60 cents-per line per month. No 
advertisement for hufthan 19 cent».

JUNK
WANTED — Scrap"' brass,chppv. sftne.

lead, cart Irhti. packs, and all kinds of 
bottles nn«l rubber; flight si, ctudi prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1629 Store 
stKcct Phi ne 1326

METAL WORKS
PAC'I FIG SI! EËT METAL WORKS— 

Coni Ice work, skylights. metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 93.1 
View. Phone 1772.

View Pho
;ts2. sll

BLUB PRINTING AND MAPS

ta.-,

Ri irTI»Tr' lYLT’F pT*TNT * MAP 
1*,* T.nnel'ev street. Blue printing i 
«ti-ïmghPng.- «F* De* *urv=-xpr*

- vt-:in n-rd •Win» ' euD-j ' * •

RO<?T ANP SHOE RFPWR1NG

TWK OXrÂ^ion MÂGHT^K^ 't I -*ve
nroven aatlsfnctnrv nr' the ("hamr-Vm 
«end*- exrv- -*slv for_sho' repairing. r 
thrm îtii.». SjQctenüü KUcjr, opposite

. . OPTICIAN _____
OVER A *QTAtrrEn' OF^A GENTtHtTS*

KXI4KRÎKNCK. and tine, m -le-n *«iulp- 
ment -nrr at the service, of my |>»U'.ins. 
f*i»''‘C*mrge for exKrhrTFtrtlvtf '
ground on the premises. , A P. Btyth. 
645 Fort Street pig.ne 7759. ~

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
.^àvWej: tatiths Ftoj- tailu. IiW. >m> Hh:. 
a.Flo-iver. i’Aft.-, *f£ - It. C.“T’oltety 

l.tu . coiner tv • ad. undT ÏMhdorn 
sii-e-is Vi- i • in. 11 G

PAWNSHOP k

ADVEUTI8EMENTB undvr tl,i« lirai 1 
cent per word per. Insertion; 3 Insert ions. 
2 rents per word; 4 cents per word p-r 
week ; 60 cents ,*er line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

— LAND SURVEYOR»

<!i >RE * MtOIIEOOR. Britisht «n,l Purveyor» and fclvIl-EnglnM'̂  ■ 
H'-rrl-k Hl.-ilr.mr. nianng r. l.tanrrry

°oK

F. Templeton, munir,-’. Phone 1-504 
Bond avenue;

LEGAL
C. W. BRADS HA XV. Barrister

'
JÂ\ i;lHY. ! is HI fit & SHERWOOD. 

Psrr:«ters. #nhe>tom. etc.. Supivun. .nd
Exchequer Court Ag- ,.ts V,r JT-nJ,
7* 0:y-“ nrd i-rr K., il w .y'"’o-
nl,- .->r Hon. l'Imrln» Murphy. M 1
Harold Flitter U P Sherwood. OR»*».

MANICURING. ' ...
mTnÎ -I'UI.N'i;. d.î'tlô >»■-.• and -era»

•liaHe.1 gc and «'hildryn s hair cuttiim 
hours. 2 to 9 p. m. May «1 Afnold. «2 

/ lluinlioldt street Phone 1L3H3.
MEDICAL MASSAGE .««a

MR. O 4UORNBFKI.T. Swedish Masseur.
s12 Fort street Plion** 1.21419____________ _

lmht baths.Mt:s KARS MAN.
medical masi
r-dsci .

gc. 1008 Fort St. Ph >n«

MUSIC
■eaÉÉfox-' en ptiifTi- or iH -

enc **l lady teacher, naxFvat*; -terms
Address l* A.. E- O. Box 234.__________ ol

Ml *8f< ■ piano and \ olln only I ■ J ‘ 
MuriBAh •resumes tullion <m Sept, t. 
Vacancies. Add ruse 964 ilason str-et, 
city ’____________ •** 11

PALMIST
MADAM ZFl.il K. Palmist. Hours, 

a m to 9 p. in. J*riee 60c. 1703 Rlanch-

SHORTHAND
-SCHCKHa Ufi? Broad 8t. 

Shorthand, typewriting. iKwkkecpms. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. fc. A 
Macmillan. princit aj^_^_^. , ^_

UNDERTAKER_________ _

W. I HANNA. , FiilHTal 
Emltalm r. Courteous 
Chap '. 71i> Yales streeb__

LODGES
• ;OI.irMUl.V LOIVTK. No. 2. I O O. F 

meets every Wednesday e\*nlng at t 
o'clock in Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglu 
street. R. XX' Fawcett. Rcc. Sec.. -3* 
i o - -inmeiit «street.

K Ob' P —No. 1. Far West 1 A>dge„ Fridav 
K of P Hall cor. Douglas and Pandora 
UI« ! T. Smith K of R A S. Box fPH 

Vi- T' miA. No 17. TS Ôf r me* ts ar 
K of P Hal), every Thursday. K C 
Knufrnan. K. of R. * S. Box IN 

A O F COI’IIT NORTH LH N Ï.KÎlÏT

BUILDING SUPPLIES______

w van RAN”’ » AND ORAX'EF 
teerMrc mil costmctina S-verrn • 
♦.an,- and *«»-«! • horses lor seD XX
Svmtms. 7 1 Johnson street. T. l nhon

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
THOMAS FATTER AT .1. lTT>

MONK Y I.oaNKD < n 
levy ami ,e'is«iual effi 

k son.-'corner .John.-eon and Bn -ad.

diamonds, jewel

r-Bi:lldiniT tn'.,av It* verb. — • 
H.-ad office toi I art street 
Quadra Phone *20.

y * «'TORI' 
rnYit-ertor

d«*cr*rHtlT<"

\lfr,| .Tone® h'-
FM'm.-it -* c*v'c •

ri* -*t*one

c’alP VOn® r*-1 e-T»ms»-- 
nh amd’er Hop Prr.Y-trf" fill t 
i.x r ,,-.i-c o- altera t lor» 922

.
«-'bbirg U o-l- r -ns’*-*

q p1»ff*«rm*. •h'-lv T'*Y a ’
fpt 1,1.1 ^-It e- «■MT»"«id—- e -m

T rtOK - Gob fraefoe id « M‘T All k’ed-

V m-VT-nnp r. QO
2t»11merf plan TM-x-q «1 

mates 223 p.imh'rtr»

-ItlittcliariLj 
find i-iiMier

CARPiAGr RIMinrpS
E«S. r..r,V.r FotJ, 2**''* 
t «»- ...,Rjri’i.

CHIMNFY SWFFPING

ROCK BLASTING
CM !

9r Pnm'orn -rr«'t VicYoHa.-H.t
nodriNG

WANT hit »-To m»IL -tobskuoa -luul.. tun try. 
t loner y store, «heap for cash. Apply 
Johnson street. ______________

FOR RENT—HOUSES
To i ; I NT -1 urnlshcd collage at Shawni- 

I.nk- thiy 17.--t. Tint-». . H
«OR bALL—ARTICLES_______

SK 1.1.1 N<7 OUT- n<»axles foirreys anu 
so nc wagons at e-«st B ,r 
i*o , Ltd . 733 J«d ne<»u at reel. Phone. 161L

BOATS FOR SALE Flat bottom 
for sale, all s'z-e In st.. *k and 
nrd-’r. Gapital Jobbing t aciory. 10JJ

.: , i>:- “
FOlt H \Li: TJ. t*» foot hunting knlv

WR sT-nïYV *n5f NavV capw.. «r.; w#wl
double blanket* fn*wt. |2.35; 5-mcli 

‘spirit compass. |T.r9; seif-filling fountain 
j.. n« ?« M; lo:‘ * buIHuts. ."*nr Jacob 
Annin# nTTfiRT and sri-otid-hahd store.

-
eï-m',1 nO:Vforîâ?. B

FOR 3AÎ.K SSÎHf" full length, tri*u. 

,’.f- » » . woni in* Box *•» î*5jgj

oYTilALK !•: -< S'* : ^
new. a snap at $15 Apply Box Timor-

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word Py" 
week; 60 cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for less -than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—MOUSES_____ j
I P v<Ai~Î.STBK1. \rnyiuK » hniaeSu.ia 

a,„l ,e, photogralth, of
have for "«ate The Clly Hrok raf 
Douglas street ________aML *f

ittaoks
arnl coldNICELY FVRNISHKD 

let on Dalla* road, batli. h«*t "j- . i
Water, electrfe li^Lit. Apply Mrs. M I
Smith, 104 Ijfcltafr rpad _______ ___

fivJ roomed ♦him*!'1*

11 B Tl'HilON. shit-. I 
r*xif "-r, O9b?etos slut1*! « 
n is tied. I»' on - l.J-R* 572 fills hie AvC

Offic
e 66^.

SCAVENGING
VU tT«RIX' S< AV FNM1XU t 

1S26 d'lvernm* ut str(«et. I 
Ashes and garbage rem-'ve4.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW x > I • si:■•«!>' i>' HAND QOOfS

WANTFD 11-,:;lic«*t cash price ix’ld for 
r st-off « h th'ng. Iwfli • fid e* < * •*. rar- 
ye-nter»’ tnib. ulst-it*. «ki-HHUw. tjuiiks. 
vali3«‘s. etc. Phone.jur. MBd a.car.1 and 
v e will call at ii"» address. Ji cob 
Aomnsou'e new an 1 sec*hid-hand storj-. 
572 .hihns n street. 0 <l<H>rs 1*. Imv _GoV- 
ernmeat,. Vivt-.rtu, II. <* Ph* nc 1“4«.

TRUCK
7i:pskn> TÏÏÂ

2.43 Michigan 
piano m- vers. »

| ,i. \ i-:s l : i • is fun lure and »*«•
^ m«'V' rs stieet; Timti** litfd.
{ ,, ft fit | , i-itl . .NIP |> !.• V «XI 

Telephone 13. ^tn' !e lvl., nc 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
\ LETFIi 1416 IxTugVts street Srw -bdtx 

, f FngnSff IXIintP r< |«liing AI" kind* 
of clocks anil watches r -pnhed

Y W. C. A.
i ifi; fill; BENEFIT .1 >oui.k w.-ioii In 

"or oui id emptoymer*. Rooms hii.1
i.< ar.il. A. h.iniL- from bpms_lk> Oonr-
tenay street. ______________

AND DRAY
.VsT'FdlSr. . nf traiture ami 

sees and trucks

-, i ï-; il • d >’• I' )W rlt i
. iit_ut <011*1 it ion. u snap Box M.

SA LK— 22 XX 
practically ne k" Box k

12-bore, l uiiMnerh s* guo.

■ 2T2 DuHa's tjM
FOR SALK 

K«*li«h. nil
gain A | M.'

FOR SAVE—ACT*EAGfe
d. 59 slash-

-r

^ nonh-h-d." nîi'ÆhvoolonwfÂ <■*««
sehool. « «mvenl°nt *. t« two car Un _
$4 1 172* DucIicbs street___________^

FOR SALE Siunc ;.n r**nt. onl'.ftn^:
eix ........ . l.ous- on «lov. rd.il- jnc'iu .
five ndnutes from str-ef cur with all 
f nt.mvrnH-1.1.: VVI 'lowt.^ h»l»nra j
>,» i.u 1-Hll up . x.-l-

TÂvffv HW : W BMTriS 1*1,1 K1 OH *«SBJ
foil bus -nient, fenesd. light on ‘ ur « would r««v 15 -p-er cent RtF-renting ; .priy^l
only Sl^ t

ft - all niodeni. wdh

blliwls. etc.; Fim cash, tmiam-e- aw 
month. in.likllmt lnt-md 
Bi ov • j.: JoIiiwni at '

j-,ni |1 <h) Rhone _____ -r*_

,.Mr II»-. $2'Mi. $2T«i* «ash. ha law-4 *.« a 
month. At*. rii"ilih»l .-"UnK 
P»n.lur». hi,If hh» k fr.,1,. «-«r "n- «
,-*vt «-„»h Iwlan,-’ I- - » month. '

Pnlrh-k. MS Fort.___ _ _________ ”
miOM «TRKÈt:" oral- HI»»*-
-»: ......................................................................... :

SNAP
Two 50 ft. lots, close I» Hay street, .lust outaule the half mile 

— cirele.

The Two for $2200
Ténus *7.Vi cash, balance in six. twelve ami eighteen mtmUtt.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

MICCELt.ANELUB.
VxfrVM FERA N KRS-We

rnrnv terms
«II modern. $3 5*H.
tram.. Jolmsu**» j

'i-- — - __ --ISP « i liim-.
. m i ; «N A PHÔÔ ' 5 am I « TO R F. N 

ill. small * a*h P«V* real est 
• \\ High school. Jal

lsirnl Rro- . «22 JohWn_str_*wt. ; To LET Hull -

xv i ; ffi«HA VP
FOR HA It: serra. « rl-ar -' »-si»»"- i •"gT*1 fl

. «» good water. $2.4-*«; uls.» - -
l ia Flashed. tpx>d buildings nn l ( .—-- - - \ _ « innllir.

***/■«* ■" ■ "■ wN..[ ln""lw_ _ _ _ _ _ _
■" ‘ nil large lot 1» » in“‘“ FOR Qt'ICK BALE

... e...v. * bulan< • ,f ...................

* '< V'an btuls. mat trees«W. i iir|x-ts. couches. . 
r.fanos and all kind* of upholstered fm 
nityre with our powerful KhhqIuw ma- 

hin*-. Prompt service. PJaine I,21«Y1. <^'r 
filight store, sultabl 

Apply Box 772. Times»

♦ inberlori B1«k-k. 
b-i ton Building.

o28

rpEB-H*
!_-. i ll ten* i =a month

a Is.

- N-»«v lft*« Quadr.

No. 5.936. meets at Foresters" Hall, 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
F’illcrton. Secy

Rfoad

-•tfVVFVS f

Pb- re 7M9

r»F*M|vn AND T*lte»'Nfî
f-rv’Tg* ( T nTt?T^ T'TV"ANfrfl.""re na' . 7 

«ived «mi iuMsi• mnWrtlor an 1 mr*
*-1s made repaired end re-cove-.*<‘d
Our W Welder 7/>«i Mna.»n <rrf t
fust east cf TVmris* f if*7

rONCPCTF AND r.FMFNT WORK
Vorptp a- nxvïr*- r•»urant' n- «»«• •«» 

walks. .9»1ve** n •• " ft ■ W* 'V r 
feed; rirlce* renpernt*" John
Pbcenlr street f it Dovler D*1- 
lan«l*. Phore F"i>9

CUSTOMS BROKERS
i.F.KSinx'O BrA* l.Tl ' fusion 1.0 ' 

ee* Du* r.t town * rrreetw.r,'»ence •*- 
-"l frtfl wlr»sf Tel et dl ft

AT Fit FI • XI Tl« iwrn .' f,l«tff 4 Rr,.1,rvr 
P .rwnrdlng and rVmmtr-lon Aceht 
TT» ni E**1a1e prf>nr|« MncJf. *rtA.-, di><- 
ernment Telenbnne 1F9! : Tic* . P.’fiTi

FIRE ALARMS
A—Government and Rnttery St».__.
6- M-rxIc* «ml Michigan St*. 
g-Menxle* and Niagara St*.
7— Montreal and Kingston St a. 
g- Montreal and S4ine<»e St*
S—Dallas Road and Plmcoe St.

12— Avalon Road -and Government 3t.
U—fheinleal Works. Erie S».
14— Vancouver Ht. and Burd-tt* Ave.
15- Do'iglas and Humboldt Ft.t.
13— Rupert nd TTumh.il * St*.
17—Fook St. and Fairfield Rond 
1*—Linden Ave. tuid Rockland Ave.
W—Moss St. and Fairfield Road.
«-Yates and Broad Sts.
L- Govpmmml and Fort Sta.
24— Tate« ard Wharf Sta
JR—Government and Johnson St*
M—l-iiig»'* St at Victoria Theatre.
77-Bland ard ind View Sts.
IS- -Fr-nccr** Arcade.
|1—Fort and Quadra St*
.'2—Tates *nd Took St*.
M—Ro* kleml Ave nnil St Charle* St.
25— Fort St and Stanley Ave.
M Fort St and On* Pay Ave 
f7-Fort St and Richmond Ave.
SS—r. f„!,roke nml Shakespeare Pts. 
B-OaV Ha- Ave. and Pnv St
4!-Pandora Ave. .ml Quadra St.
4?—Blanch a çd and falydonia Ave*.
<3-Took St. and Caledonia Ave. 
«r_p..mbrok«*-RE and Spring Road.

, 4R--Gladstone and -tanW Aves.
47 Pandora Ave. and fhsmbers St.
4* -Qi IP lira St and. Q'ie*’n’* Ave.

___n- po* i «cl a * a nd Discovery St *
*** om.'ertmi#*nt Ft. and "PrjriyèewxAve. _
F3 Kin-"* Road and Planch ard Ave.
M-Government and Doug!»* Sta.
M> Oakland Fire TTnll.
r -I>xn'r,n * Gonnaeotv’* Mill. Orchard St 
W TTIllalde Ave and Graham-1 Ft.
C1 —Cormorant and S*ore Sts. 
f.—Discovery and Sto.-e Sts.
A3-Bridge and John St*, 
ft-fraigflower Road and Belton Ave. 
r.5 Mary and 'me St*.
C7-,Pleasant St . at Moore -A- Whitting

ton's MllL
71 -P:euiel4 ar.d XX" 11*00 St*
• Savward’* Mill. Con«*tance St.
?4-E-orufmalt Road and Roth we 11 Ft.

121—Gorge pond ami Garbnlly Road.
173 -Burn ide Rotfd ond Ddta St. 
t?4--Wn*h:ngto i Ave. 

r Fire D-pt Hemhiuartor* T* le pi one OT.
- For fire mil" Telephone ‘"O M____ _

Saanich Municipality
Take notice that taxi * must lie paid on 

or iwfore Monday. 2nd October, to seeu^e 
ttie rebate of one-sixth on general rate. 
Owing to Saturday. 30th S* pteniber, being 
Xilarctl by the Reeve a civic holiday.

J. li. CARMICHAEL, CuUcctof.

ELECTRICIANS
f X It TER A MeKFN’7tE. rrne*i«Tl el-« 

triden* and contractor*. V>’et>hore and 
m- for work a speclaîtv A complet* line 
of mantles, gmle* and I Me* Telephone 
71ft C TT v Carter. L?77*Y C. C M-- 
Ken»le, R2««7

EMPLOYMENT agency

TITRN E*.

DECORATORS

f t « » ; : ‘tTros 1 TO 

filled. Phone 812.
OVEING AND CLEANING

W >'l no r- -«f

11 Vb-w, *treet

.- «tram DTR WORK* Th* latireet 
dvelng nml e'eanimr work » in 'he K-1-
v | Cfumln- e nice* *o|lc»ie«l Tel
?*.0 J C Renf-ew. nrr.prlemr

DRESSMAKING
EVPWBÏENCFD DRF»WiÂKRR wants 
‘work by the d»v ; ladU «" tnllorlnc n ft>°- 
clalt v. " Clara TF-rbyshire. 74 A «Ida’A" 
street. °?»

MRS P V
«Ire**. 718 Ft*
ll«»nieptl<^. etc
t«« 5. Saturda

still at old 
U ft>» fions found for 
n«- IHT?. 1ft t«» 1 and

ITALIAN rMl'MiVXU’X'T OFFICE 
l»n»i«loru »lr« t. n-xt T1«l:en A tnerlcnb 
Caf-. T.alxv- suppll* «1 on rhort- st nolle-

L V XVIVG ON 
Phone ?3•

799 G overnment :

ENGRAVERS

ORNER X!. ENOR x VER ' Blei II Gutte* 
ami Seal Engraver, Geo. Crowth.'r. felt 
XX"hart street, le-hin.l Post Office.

FISH „
vm r xrnirri r^ciTv ' av kind* «
fresh; sailed and smoked finh In *e i*on 
Ft re delivery t«> all parts of city. 67 à 
Joltn*on street Phr-n* 6*1

FURRIER
FEED FOSTER....Ï2lxlderm1st an«l Fur

rier. 171(1 Government street.

JEWELERS.
JEW FLKItS—All kind» of watch and 

Jewel rv repo 111 UK ^t moderate pr >/•••* 
St.%.1«hir,l> J 'Well v Store. It.noms 501-4-5. 
Fa> wan! Rloek. IVnigla* street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWELL—liack ond 

llvyry stables. < 'alia fo- hacks p.-ompt- 
I y attended to day or nlghL Telepnono 
S93. " 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. LlvmT7* Hack " and 
J4.«anting Stable». Ilaek* on *1 
notice, nttd tally-ho‘coach. Phone IS*. 
72S Johnson street.

PAINTING
FRANK MELl.uK. I'alnUng Contractor, 

1126 Xlew afreet. Phone 15ft4

LAUNDRY
STANDARÎTsTÊ \M LAUNDRY, LTD. 

The white laundry. We guarantee tint 
u urk aml pi mpt delivery. Phone 

1017. 641 View street.

STREET LETTcR BOXES

râl an.l culli\at «f nice, full
kir ....arrl~r. p-»rr. p*uu^v. , . ,!" strawberry plant».” large j ■ _Br».ugUton_at 

yard with outbulldlnig.c. stable. bNAB ■ 14.'. • «-as 
lu.solin.' • nf n- w««! I'n'M» -1 t«.' ' nlK'"‘ | ,.n Hillsid
cotta; •" th;v ‘w s Vttl • home l‘h-c - vav

gxoif'l;v u-a V. n tr'-vnad trrrrt ft • -He-4 -..............
i, "x - ar I.ii - wilt run w'ilbju *-ns> ' nf i, J ï.-I-rt". I 1 u ». now mm. 
vet v lie 'alinusl pavm-nt» *'

Ira. l.invf-.1 12-91 Rroa.l *ti->tt.
tv r VL v . ____  ’

Hr
__ ________ ____ your properi

..rail bn lane * ■ ‘ xv‘„'h jaiian«l Bros . 022 Johnson SI »
W\:r,.*, t!.1"” '™*" " e"' : KXi'lTAKtTE E^ttltv 1li • Hi™»i

. " - --------—-f7~~ I m«Hlern liouw*. on «-ar line. « l*«a
,s!i buys » •"> rOonied cum* H K,M„i building lot. E. J. D 
«y -nu" n 'ar Quadra ! Government street.
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NOTICE-l"p-io-«im fish market now
op n.-,l ‘..I 11.1 HilNi-l • -•'< nue. Chou, 
flsli of all kind* and «.jeter». AYTgCI^*
Clarku*. proprietor.____ ___________***

n’oTICE-'To advertiS' «nu; business, w. 
will do your fall deanlpg with <mr gas««- 
lin • vacuum « leaner kt a- wry low « «ist.
Ulx e^us a t ’j^i ^ iift■*«” IK*’i'ginV■n‘<‘*lV

t LADIES’ AND CHILI>UEN"« HA'Jli n'- 
lot int».|.-!l-*1 and trimmed «use your old nia- 

* 1323 'Doug-
l-.ms

wivhat
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1WANTED :*• 1 - :n I! trad • l-e . M rApply, owner. 11*2

*"* 4Dise» , pluiub r. .......... . ...........*1 !.. ill'll o«v-nu". _________ -

ferial»»; cl.arges moderate
Uta g-treyt. l;*s»in 5. __

FOUND—A place to purvlia* • styllsn 
latent reasonahle pri«-es 3|rs^ Frances 

elusive millinery. 423 Powjvll

fot-I>tter--boxcs will be found at the 
ipuing pointe:

Washington;--
Muyll'hiNI " '---- : ::V4L
BurtHHdt
I p ildlng’j (Victoria Westl.
Robinson’s (Cralgttower road». 
Sub-office 6. _
John and Bridge slrecfx.
Hiilsld r, Ave. and Dougla* rtro°t.
I 'vtighi.x slr.*et and Kma’a load.
King's road andiBlanchard street.
Fern wood road and G 1st dn a * e. 
Cal d.«nhi Ax and Chambers street. 
IF ichcr str'-vt ui.«l z'v<itKi:.o Boy roau. 
Richmond n.id. Cadhoro Bay r«»ad*. 
Foul Bay and Crdooro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and uak Ray roods.
I»avie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bny road»: 
Rockland an*1 o«.k Bay a* ‘A 

'OftK Ray Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay-avenues 
Yates street and Fern wood road.
R. Idler and Mus* st»é«-îs.
Moss street and Fa«rflebl road. 
Hun-.lM.ldt Street, near the lio.*pltaL 
Toronto an.*, Young street*
Niagara ond government streets. 
Niagara and M -n*le* street*.
Niagara and Oswegn strefts.
Niagara and Montr. al *tr«f-t*
Ft la»wr«-nce ar.d Montreal streets. 
Ontario street nn.l Dalis* road. 
Michigan nml Mcntrenl stre*-ts. ^ 
Mh-ldgan and Oswego str -eta. 
Michigan nml M--nzle* *tr«*«t*.
QU«bec sml Montreal streets.
Queb-n »nd Oswego street*.
Quebec and Menxles strsefa.
C P B- Wharf.
McClure and ColHr.son street*. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and B-lcher streets.
Port and Cook streets.
/•ook street and Pandora Ave. 
x ancouv.T and Yn»cs streets 
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. 
Quadra and à'Iom-ei streets.
Cl.atliai i and Government streets.
- -orP and Dlrrovery streets.
Store nml Johnson streets.
Bastion 4quare.
Old P«i*t Office. _____
G«>vrrnment and Johnson streets. 
Government ami ^l*guard streets.
City nnll
King Edward * Intel.
Douglas and Yates Ttrerts.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort :.n«1 Blanchard streets.
View nml Broad streets.
Pvml» ton Block.
V .rl an.1 Gov. rnnira, «» •
N '.v -1 in p-r bo»»» aro «lluated a»

fCrnleGow-r ronflV 
la. ;i-lo» fltra-1 anil Hina « rn»A. 
r 1 iv- —O O .mb-ira ««no.
Chit Jlnr .lunollnn.
Vis,s(.r.i nnl M.-nzbra »lrnn«». 
i-„rt «nd < ,k ««root».
dm r.,»«
m» ,i»"

' hnlp’in1.

WANVkd' «»
. ai p i iiu*^ «lrrp«-ry

TTTAK>;rt MONEY T« i
bill you don't r *iulr * 
land VX'jtHac & Cln

fol

NOTICE e

navicaiii.R wÿmu*' cooTKrnoN

that Frederick

f.* ? aror,îvïl of the nr« a plans, site an.l 
f«»r al t , « i.rk* prop«**«*l to t»e con-Mnnud na «hat pasT »f «!,.•■ ••«-n.M
Victoria Harb.»v fronting on Ia»t 1274. 
SKck A Victoria City, ami l.a* dcp«»slt.d 
thT ar«ï and site plans of he proposed! 
work* and a description thereof, wlti; 
the '•< P'lblls Wu.tk.
»n« n dupttrat* tl» rraf with «hr 11-* »- 
,i r oen. ral of Till»» In «ho !.«nü U Kl«- 
ry offlra ln the nty of VI.K»!» Hrltljm 

OO,„nl,l». and U>»t 11.0 mSIfoo -■ » 
»»'d opnlb-ntlnn will h» proo.-odnd with « 
the expiration of one month froip the 
time of th * first publication of lifts n< Hce 
in til ' Canada Gâætte. _

Dated this fifth day of Fcpteinl»er, onv 
thousand nine hundred and devew. ,• Wm w. prictt ■ •

WANTED 
-mm 11 str ■

Apply nt-Bcp

-Boy. 13 to 15 y-it.s «.f
»>■- Apply at 1312 Do’-

d -p-.'i t pent*

mort SALE—LDl 4
MAKE"MON ÊY. 
i .iurh f«>" Fruit- 
k -, «21 Yat«s SI

In a»

ot K • View L'urk. l«>t*. • 
Estât Appty 1116 M*an 

MA I . Ml »N BY? x
W- v. in start you rigid.

Z_6 roomed minl^rn. bungalow
--7 | |«.e . |,.t fruit tr- * James Bay; P«b-

I.» |a v-rms Apolv 312 Dallas road, og 
V ", y y \\ « « tTT \44Kt- *m !«»#" laL fur 31.4 «O*. 

*•*•«* II a*h « aymert and * • mont hi
fm r” xsrxiv tfs »t "WW"'":---- Mvtv 4fc -?Eiesenu%»--
' c M„, Gi-egnr Block. «34 XGew
r- Moi'- «nap «...rh.iow i»,'"-. 22.“’-..'J;

■ f ih ti •*♦ par»* of ih» rltv. with 
th et«.. within .V> var.la t.f çar. 
M'-r-d and well *ht«>bh-»d aard-n. 
c b«7 garas • : w * «-an fl*llver f*»v » ■
Vra ai *4 3t*X essv "terms. A«lain“. 
levfbrd * Rotterlll. «H F«»rt St. *3i

WANTED—Ml SCfeVL AN EO"v?S

buy from
I ««ii*". ii--nr

Box" 13*2*
*3»

**>
hot -oil

*3" ,

I w> NT a LOT on llosekwj 
si'ak -üPi-ar ». **»'.»<■!: give tenu*
location. Box WO. Times.

T PN.iv-AiJlile f«»r I 

OR SAl.E-tm ■ lot. 
fa. ing J*.» -Ph *tr»c 
tb.i'gv car, ll.ti^T. t-

ÂB.X1 îTMKNT SITE
to Mcr.xle* Street.
tilsh. Iwrlam ■ 1-
p -r vent Wiilla---»

• i îXb4Fi/»wk r itôÂT
Gorge. nk-“ lot. - m» rmk. high. U»s1«l
city limits, fur this week .nlv Sl.2*rf;, _ _____
terms. Apply owner. <’. F. Bnnfl 1-* ‘‘‘2 j \v x XT* 1 »
Hk'hnei street. S**j from tJu-

4771. Tim-*. ______
OXK I* X RT'" SFCVBFM 

ed. with for é grtod
_______ ____________________________M' | nt once. R.VX H94. Time*.

SEE \BOVT < BTREKT SNAP# \ XTFl
Walla*-*- &, Clarke, ti» Yates street s.1 ■

S* . M I ; FINE IJ *TF 
6*<r Jallaml Hn«*

XX" zXNTFD—F'X'-n room ml fitrnls»,-*«l or 
fruit tr-es f„■ . j „art1v furn»»be,l bous B-acon Hll prj- 
,.ff Ar« n«lla *tr - t. ! f «1 mmlern. bath and fiwnac mdi 

"m i IS - ! ■ • 1 - MA Tim m « »!«•'••
. ' : 1 *\ * vrr i « x corn*] hmis* and lot-

UuebiM Street « los • I Im .i.,i<A ra Bax «*r Fulrfeld nreDrr.ul. for•A lit p.h-659": t! ,n.d no agents Box Ml Times, s»»
p -4 n-.uutl.* al XV \XTRIX-TX~cow for Hte xvint v for her A lUark . «7» v- t ;' ; k\. ^a11 .1 ,rv- B-x VM. Times o>

\V VN’TI-'b On1 <xr two lot* in < B» v 
looking , 1259 t.x62-»o .-nsh will hi

B*xx 4770. Time si.__________ . ■
" purchase. a house 
hIx rooma. cash pa?

1 t,;iiHnc -• monthly

MODERN A PA RTM KNTF-Gbvernment
street. near Toronto str«-et Tejl your 
friend* to reserve their room* f«*r win
ter at the new. *!« am-hcat« d Janies Hay 
Hot. 1 100 roons. dining room',, ladles
ami nra.l-.nrn-» parler». •>'
« -ms. Opens about Nov. 16th. ml. 
George Gets: rmrnamr, P.- b. Box llfi*V.
Victoria B. C._________ ____________

dOOI) SEATTLE PRi iPËtlTY to '-r- 
rhange for wild land near X’lctoria. 
Kumloop* or Nii ul» X alley. !’• “ ‘
>rt. \"i«-t*»ria.___

N« *B T< * HI "NTLKS Ai j

ot
__ _________ „ person or

P»rM>n* found hunting or shooting on 
the prop -i ty of any of the undersignc«l 
will b“ pr«*se«-ute<| for trespassing ac
cording to law Jame-H T«.d«l, A. Gle.i- 
.linninp. XX'llliam Mercer. Harry iMin- 
rnon*. Roht Scott. 8. F Tolmle. John

IF. YOF WANT to sell your I'ouse. list It 
with Ci- <’itv Brokerage. 1319 DouglM 
Ftr.-et, who make a *p>clalty of home.* 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sal*. #W tf

lobbing
Address

J. W BOI.DEN. Cnrpent 
work, repairs, alterations. »
1«!« Cook street. Phone 1308

ROOMS AND BOARD

COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET. for 
gentlemen, alt. modern .-on vente ne tlK, 
«•lus.* to car Mis. Kirby. 1137 N Park
s4 reet._______________________ _________

Tti RENT I"nfurnished suite? 64-50 pvi 
week : als*> furnished room. $1» monthly. 
*“a view. 312 Dallas road. <»2

>n 1 N-rbv avenue. 
. «22 Jolmsfin St

8.N A P—l»arg •
Jelland Bros.

lot on Alpha street 
«22 Johnson str.ef.

OAK BAY SNAP V fin- dotlM- .-orner, 
1^**11». within !d»lf a tik-k of spa and 
five minutes «*f - ar. prb H»". ••’» 
terms. A nul y P. O B«.x %2 e3'

rf

a not lier want- 
bargaln Applv 

o5
, A v . r., • ■ Int*r months MImJI
fm nishml flat or suite of mom*, sult- 
al.l • for light housekeeping. Ad«1res*. 
giving description and terms. H- A^

jÿr.iwn. SI.-amoiiF, B. C. _______________ 2_
WXNTFD T- excïiong- renî estât* f«w 

car. h bout 62.500 Box »*7 Times ----«j^

In thv 

BidWing

le » piece of n. reag» witb- 
raTpU »"cln-l -. for su»*-«llv1sion pur- 
Griffin. Rex nold» â i'o , 3->l Times 

Phone 2*21 _________^

i»nL14*Zn

WANTED—FEMALE

KT« »RE KITE, having «luutile fronlag.
LS f«-« l on Cook nml Bln.kw.sul street*. I w a NT El 
prb- for on * week «>n1> 64.'*>»; 1 cash, j
la* la m - Û. 12. IX. 24 month*. int*-r*»*t *| 

r cent. Wallace A * inrk«\ «29 Yat-s j
■J RCOVD-H.Aÿn~ STI • X" E B 

R Y RA »N STB E ITT l-arke lot*. S*.) oaen.J Fnxgord'* tw nou-’o* 1
Jutland Bru*.. «22 Johnson street wj* --------------: —

|ei Bi'YÏlft ft i. » ■ ilfi R’TUATIONS ^ ___ ________
. a*li and tiâlanc en** : good neigi 1»" ■ • i.'XGLISHWOMAN requires position as 
hood, wdhln city limits. Ma? « T:**-- j "j I>r i„,Um,•*"."« p-r. counlry preferred 
man. 2 Ma.-Gregnr Bb*'k. ' i»,■ x xk5. Times. _ °*

pii I OR STB EFT A ch.-ap !••* and ! TRAIN ED FNGlTisîl NV BSE is opm
Uir*-.- r«M»m "cottage, built «*n<; year, lot - fll|. , „gageiii‘ nt*« mat.-rnlty or' g ‘n-'rnl 

• \ 1*4. Il W> « .«m. ou Really '*"o Room stn-et. «t?<
}• 111,1 L. 8yï5xog r a pi i e i L wrth go«««t

UtHH» 1/iT. f»k\liS. w;tli ni.- » llttb*-nhack. j 'i, KUi exp- ri.-m «• wants p*witlon; eau 
lust off « nr* I'm- 6*61. «m easy terms. ; ^ivc «esf-dus* rtfo m* -*. Applv to
8«--- AU n * Son- Plon • ICO. "X1 r North»} 7S4. Tlnu-s. ___________ _

- KX VI rTeNCKD M «TERNI T Y NVR8^
ONIA' H •"•'«» A «-m ir '• •»:« Fort .........t rlt, w m t.^,- patb nts into lie

lin». Hxltl. h<;*!»>- s* sit sur* iini ?• thlrtv-five dollnrs for tw
maker R. W Chirk. 1112 Gov« i tu-r nt | ,(| Time* Box T***.

Plu ----- ■■■■■I

lionv* for 
. week*. Applv 

! «,2S
Jf02_

\\F. H ANDLE \ X .\"* "« »VY ER PRO-. 
l’FT.'TV - •» ' j 5 . . •
hating* Max A-.Tir- u ,-n. 3 Ma-Gn-go*
BI.h k ______ _____'_____ °*
i.'-v- •

nn-lk w;ltiiin ^ lulnuV'F' walk e.f a trn- 
mlimte «*nr servie"».» oplv fl«*» cas b m 
«•a, h l.alan. monthly. . no tutere*ft.

I TRAINED ENGLISH NF USE

tfor engajwmcntai maternity or
*v -Arvciu street “ '«24

To HENT-Fiirnlshétl or unfurnisheo 
rooms. <m*‘ large front room with open 
firepbire. ex-yry convenlenee and plion-. 
two minutes front Fort street car. terms 
moderate. Phone 1*3180. «»3

PRIVATE BOARD Just one Mock noute 
«.f Parliament Buildings, n fine parlor- 
bedruom. x avant, suitable for mnrned 
«•ouple or two g- ntlenun Mr*. A. Mc-
DoweU. 506 Government street._______ o2S

NICELY FVRNIHI1ED. «-omf or table 
rooms, well heated and «-onx'enlent. 1250
Pandora. _   2?

TO LET—f*rlx-ate room and hoard, hot 
and «-old water, all conveniences. Hi 
Hlmcoe street. °3

FIRST-1’LASS HQtlMH. with breakfast, 
for gentlemen. Mis» E. 11 JotM-s, 4'%» 
Michigan street. Phope 12%. ol*Phone 120Î 

A BITING *AV8THALIAN Rt>ARl1TN(ï HOl’SK re
moved t«* IVtuglus street, near Hillside;
l.-rms, |fi we*»kly ______ ________ OlS

FTRKT-CLAK8 ROOMING HOt KE. with 
breakfast, for gentlemen. Miss K. II. 
Jon-s. 4*7 M>« iiiLan street Phone 13%.

oLX

CLOSE IN
Wv luivp very choice

pieces of «crcngt* kidIm1»1c 
for Kuhdiviitioii or for thutie- 
requiring largo grotmtis.
HALP ACRE AT FQVb

BAT ôvt?rl4M*kiiig the keà 
ami with several fine orna
mental trvrs. Price is
u„lx . . ...........................93,000

HALF ACHE AT SHOAL 
KAY."wooded ami close to 
s« a. PfiffP . . . . 32.000

SEVERAIj pieces of 
A( UEAUE on the »Iope
of <lon/.ales Hill. Price,
jM»r here......................$1,900

TWO ACRES between Itomi- 
darv Road and Lanrel St. 
Price .. •• $7,000

TWO ACRES facing Central
aV Anile...................... 97^400

TWO AND HALF ACRES.
In land road .. f^l 1,500 

ONE ACRE. Pine street, off
< 1 overdale ax*e ^13,000

FOCR-FIFTHS Af’RE. St. 
Patrick and St. Oavid.
Price.........................^5,500

TWO ACRES this side Mt.
Tolmie..................  $-4,000

ONE ACRE. Wood lawn 
Crescent . . . $6,000

Easv terms on any of a hove.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

>056 Oak Bay Ave. Phone FFlflOi

Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Ce. 

Tenders For Clearing Right-ol Way

Tender* will be re<'elved up to Mon
day. f>ctol>er 16th. 1311. by the under
signed. for clearing of the right-of-way 
of the Fomox Extension, Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway, thirty-seven miles 
between McBride Junction (Parksx illej 
and Union Bay.

Specification* and particular* «>f tha 
location can be secured at the Office of 
the Divisional Engineer. E.' & N Ry^ 
Victoria.

Ti e lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

11. E. BBA8LEY.
Buperlnt-ndenL

John A r irw»r, Room *>• . Th tes Rio.

flOM E~G< K> * iJlTB-.low-p wT.Tk
6ftxl2“. « S- h\ i«-w trr^nue. 2 l«
46x1ir.* • *960; Pch- *tr«e.f to
Bay. 2 - «. 50X12X. fuel: 61 <7 . : Bln k-

t. 2 lot*. 51x136. 11.(160: ii 11

s3>»

me Dnucrta*

BUY x 1 • *T F<-I: t

build i.
lln-
Blotk

r ‘ b,t 1

r*‘ 8. «-urlties
n2

•liM-your own 
r»ortgag»* tfi 

>« vim*» t«i mr 
3 MacGregor 

o?

n.i *»*-«' 61 «»*
M.x A Ti**. 
ftg Vh-w

FOR HALF. • f'ii :-|ranii»-.e* «.is, « iMlgfloxv- r 
Von.!, n ;.r Ar.n.lia *h"--ot,, 2 beautiful 
Infs* »il In m.i-fh fi fruit Ir**.*< «•!«■.. wir<- 
fen«'-*. ti<ire»* .-ar !««»** ekraw, 61 R08 < gch. 
terms. In«<uire at "prevnlsest o2-i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. “
rent. 15L j »ST -A gold bangle, proha 1,1 y at » *el«
_________ " j of. furniture on Pandora. Tuea*lay aftfi •

‘1
J..« «4T B«h,R. M> «ferle» of Paris. Flatter

61 A WEEK — Vnfurnlshe«l roOtn* f««r in.-n. 
prix-ate i «iiis*“. 4 blocks from l>***t Office. 
Eight thirteen Heyw’.mhI avenue. Plume, 
1,30*______________________ _ _ _ _ ______

LARGE. t“omf*H»fahlj furnished rborn. 
suttnhle f«*r two gentlemen..with board, 
twelve minute* from P. O 1139 HiWt 
street. 1*11.me 1.1461 •>*

NOW VAt’ANT- FotnfortaM ■ fm nlshv«1
r«x»m*. tern;* mo«|ei-ate. 2.2:! Join,.

TO I,irr-Fuml«bed room f«»r two v.-sp'ot- 
able vmin* men. with or without- l>oaro, 
Apt.ix *4w< b i L. -Ptu*n--IJm2. OH

ROOM'-XXD.HOAltD. aUfmoitern «'••nv.-in- 
once». fW5 CTorg'"-- road rT>

T< i LET I'urnlsTu•! ......... in •“ • at•
famllv'". suitable for"3 young men Applv

Pv-mhr«ik« *tre*'t. *3*1
FOB RENT -To one «.r tW' tniFlness »a«ll« s 

or gentlemen. l«rg»-. w«-ll furnish»1*!, 
front bedroom. Apply 238 Mi«-liig.--p Sr

LAND ACT

HOI'PEKEEPING ROOMS to 
Quadra. e«.ru»r Mwsor street

FOR SALE—LOTS
A F INK LOT*m <"«*,k street, sultabl” for 

u *t*»re. onlv tl.Sftft. easy terms. Jolland
Pi-ih . «22 Johnson, street.___________ •**

RANDOLPH 1 TON TRUCK 2* h P.
• -omplfd'- with l**dv negrly new. In first- 
«■la*H order, an.l well Ji«lapt»fl for cltv 
delivery. Ma.hifu* «an Is* seen and 
tried at Western Motor A- Supply 
Broad street. Pi'lce >2.4'»»

BVKX8ÏDÉ ROAD, near fh«* DmiglnS 
m lot ftftx 1 "Jf> onlv Jl ,Jall.ind

Rro* . «22 Johnson street
LOST AND FOUND

WORLD THE PARTY who ou w about 
ITHh August, on Monterey Itv.mne, was 
•«•en to |d«k up * lady’s gold watch, 
with name "Eva" engrav» d on It. kindly
ret urn same to Times Office and na»-e , -----------------------
further trouble? 1" r36 FiH* BALE—Mare F

»............. -mi: Sum ...........-........  ,uWi >e •*» iw-rar.!.
gold-mounte«l ntubrellu (ropi B <*. R 
Kail way « *o."s #»lfice abolit the last week 
in August kindly return same to Ttnv-e 
Offi.-e and save furl tier trouble? «3D

X IMPORTABLE, 
for g-iitlen,an. 
modern liome ; t 
17H.

PT’RNISHBD ROOM 
ith or without hoard : 
rrlis rood-rale. Phone

*»'
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best Iocs» 

t'oli. no bar. strictly first-class. w>.*ctal 
winter rates, two rntran«^*s. Const 

• Douglas ar.«! Yates. Phone 317

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

TWi > furnish. «1 l.ousekveping-

T*> LET—Huuseke.pi r.g
piawl.ju d avenue. Phone 2668.

___ ——~ W w i MiMtK. M> STerie* or i-aria. r usu.-r
"•me, 1M7 1 kindly return to tlds offixv and receive
"• MP \ rewartL .

FOR BALE -<^ne good driviag .1, 
fly H• me heavy 

l,«t»t I»ake.
Itorse. Apply II.

‘_____ o2

Kimroon*
o2

H'RR BBF.I» ot, * ixqpsterml 81:r«wsblr::
rants awl Berkshire pigs. Apply to 
Max Enkc. Gallano Island oil

FOR fhttM Thn*r\u>sen White leghorn 
liens, one y»**r old. and two «lose» young 
J .eghorn pùlkts; very choice mtork, A.
JL Moore, MaywÔeâ P <K B C.

HIGHI.AND OR GOLDSTRLAM LAND 
DISTBIFT.

blFTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice iliat Matilda Greenwood 
John, of X"letorla. B. . nurse, mf. nd* to 
iDPlv for permission to pu relia fie the fol- 

iowtn described;, lands: Commencing at 
a «ra.rt planted ut high water mark on thb 
w«**t‘*rn shore of Fmlav*on Arm and 
nhmtL forty chains 440 ch.t north o: tho 

•«rtM- wwmer •t-SBOtioa w.x ■ • 
stream district, and near lb.- moutli or 
Arbutus Creek, tin nee east tw nty elialps 
-20 ch. ) more or le** to the shore line of 
Flnloyson Arm. thcnc«* n.ortli along the 
siM.r,- line forty • >mlns (ID ch.), theneu 

f«,rty chains <40 chA - or Jvss to 
th *•« tern shore lln« of r’lnlavson Arm. 
thence » out h along the shore lin:- of Fin- 
lavson Arm forty chains (40 cli.) more or 
jess to the placZof commencement...and 
comprtsln tigjiiy acres (80 ac.) more or 
less.

MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.
Date of liKuition. 14th Jun*. MU

HELP WANTED—FEMA E
WANTED- Apprenti. *s !.. learn ii 

making. Apply Miss M* Millau. S

XVANTED-An apprentice to Dam di 
lUiùmiK Phone .J "

.WOMAN WANTED, to 
at private house. XPP»»
Hnr In*field «venue, near It user

WA NTBlE-Aii'~raê5”?r! e|ri
■road, «H*.
I N,u*la* ■1

' IN» «««.. l.tr.

«Vsti:Î. Nnlra*-*»: •«.• ran pi*.
pl.no Apply H O “»» •’»

« a N T1:1 • A towjwljtegaU «Sm~1» • ••« 
U.IIOrra. APP4 Boa «W. Tim»».
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USUAL

Saturday Surprises
OGILVlE’S ROM.KÔ OATS, 8-lb. sacks .......................................................Ü5C

KURIL 1 S JELLY PD'WDERS, 5 pack» ta-..............................................25r
O. K. SAUCE, bottle ....................... ................ * ;........... ........................... .............

MORTON'S ST. VINCENT ARROWROOT. |*»r packet ....................... &T
ROWAT'S PICKLES, large bottle ................ . ..................... ....................

See our usual bargains In Fruit for Saturday. 
v Watch our windows and protit by same.

1,1 II i-Kl.finP.ATEI> HOME-MADE SAfiS*OES. per pound .r. SS«
EN'U.1811 MVFEIN8. dozen ......................... ................. •••••..................... 4W«-
EM.1I.I8H CRUMPETS, dozen ....................................■.......................................80<

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
The House of Plenty

Independent Grocers, J317 Government St. Tel. 50. 51. 52. Liquor Dept. .390-

Edwin Fremptwi's Real Estate Ce. 
The Exchange

ÏIS fort Street Phone 1737
a. P O. Box 132*.

GARDEN CITY LOTS 
$500 Each

|i*y-«-tash and $15 a month buys LUcae
qt ter acre lota, city water. light, 
«reels, m. city taxe».
CADILLAC ST.. PARKDALE—Lot# 

Vixtlft, $35» to $400; cash $12T>. $15 month. 
CREASE AVENUE-44W to $«25; $1)0 

to $125 secures these fine lota, only a 
few ritlnutea from end of Douglas 
car line; balance $15 month.

ILL'. CA8H-Two 60 ft. lota, Forbes 
street. only $55») each, 5 minutes from 
Spring Rhlge car; balance $20 a niontn. 

JUST OFF FAIRFIELD ROAD- 
Beautiful grassy l*>t. next to corner. 
2 minutes from car. worth $1.-W. only 
$1 f*ei, 1-3 "cash ami halapee 6, 12 anil 

• jji months. Developments in . tills

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

.MlUX T. DK.V VILLE, Prop.

FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND’ 

MANY OTHER 
GOQDS

A1 big stock on hand at 
present.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our usual Kale at 
salesroom, 1314 Broad Street

Saturday Night
8 o'Flock

Vi.nsisting <»f Drygoods, nothing. 
Candles. Groceries. Ornaments. Pic
tures, Toys, Stationery, Shotgun, two 
Bicycles, etc.

Maynard & Son

Duly instructed by Commander O. 
W Vivian (on behalf of the British 
Admiralty), will sell by

Public Auction
■ i — .*N...

Monday and Tuesday Oct. 9, 10
At 11 o’clock each day. at the Naval 
Yard. Esquimau, near Victoria, B. C.

The Single Screw Sloop of 
War H. M.S. “Egeria"
Also a quantity of Naval Stores, etc.. 

Including: Steam Launch. 28 ft. over
all; Seven Boats and Equipment. Div
ing Dress (complete), a quantity of 
Ward Room Electro Plate. Wire and 
Manilla Rope, Hair Mattresses, Ward 
Room Furniture, Pillows, Blankets, 
Curtains, Old English tapper Coal 
Scuttles, Brass Boiler Tubes. Tents.

. Awnings, I.arge Sails. lanterns. Old 
Brass, Copper. Rubber, Books, C’om- 
1 asses. Tripods, Underclothing. Pro
visions, Electric Cable and other Goods j 
too numerous to mention.

On-vigw Friday, October 6th. all day. 
Further particulars later, or can be 

obtained from
The Auctioneer, Stewert Williams

S37 Fort SL Victoria. B. C.

auctioneers

Instructed by Mrs. C- H. Wcstcott, 
we will sell at her residence,^,^

36 GOVERNMENT ST-
James Bay

Tuesday, Oct. 3
--------------------- :----=fe^c-9»flg*rHirv ■ _ --------

All her almost new and select

Furniture and Effects
_____ ___ Including

DINING ROOM — Handsome ' »at 
Sideboard. Extension Table. Set »»f 
TVTnlmr Chair*. Mahvgan> Ctuitre 
Table. Oak Rocker. Home-made Pre
serves. Crockery. Chlnaware. Glass
ware. Cari»et. Etc.

6 BEDROOMS —Very good Bed 
Lounge. 3 full site Iron Bedstead*. 
Springs and Mattresses, two Iron 
Bedsteads. Springs and Mattresses.
. Dr« r» -uid Stands, sin ill |l* at« rs.

Si reads, Pit!"" - Sheets, 
etc.. Lace Curtains. Tables. Chairs. 
Rockers. Carpets. Matting. Blinds, etc..

em-h ro**m, Gaa Radiator. FnrtiffWk 
etC. Y' '

HALL—Oak Hall Stand. Hall and 
Stair Carpet, Elec. Reading Lamp., etc. 

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Four-
Burner Gas Range. Gas Plate, two 
Kitchen Tables. Cooking Vtenstls. Gar
den Tools. Ice Cream Freezer, Step 
i -aiidgc,. Good. Garden .lb'se. Wringer. 
Tubs. I toi l er. Fire Scree ns, etc on 
view Monday afternoon. This house 
Is near Dallas road. Take Beacon 
Hill car.

Don’t Let the Little Folks
Pinch their feet into small, narrow shoe». Have them wear our 
nature shaped shoes and see how mueh better they will walk. 
The high quality of our line, combined with correct fitting 

goes a long way to insure satisfaction.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504

FLOUR And FLOUR
i we are sellingNow that flour le rising In price we advise purchasing as 

et the old price:
8YLVESTE1V8 HUNGARIAN, per sack ...........................................
OOILVTE'S HUNGARIAN, per uack ..................................................
HOLLY BREAD FLOUR, per *acg..........................................  ...........
SILVER BELL PASTRY FLOUR, per suck ..................................

709 Yates Street. Rhone 413

JIM
.11.69
$1.75
$165

Sylvester Feed Co.

PETER McQUADE & SON
121* Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
IIULTZAl'KKLS VOVPKR P.X I XT, m gal Iona, half gallons and

■ parts. - - ■ ■ .............
DAVIES BROTHERS. Ixmdon r EM IVI'. WHITE AND RED 

LEAD, LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWKpiSIl CHAIN.

Church Services
ANGLICAN

St. James', corner of Quebec and St. 
Jÿ|in street». Hii'iiir, ltrv. J, II. S. Sweet.

Matins and sermon at 11, holy com
munion at 12. children'» service at 3. even- 
«•mg and sermon at 7. Tfie-mtHde-'-follow*-: 

Morning
Organ Voluntary .. .......
\%-nlte and Psalms .... 'athedral Psalter
Te Deuni ................. ;..........
Benedict us .......................... .............. Jarngdon^
Hymns .................................. ..........  423 and 22l'

So ovine .............. ................ ....... Bridgewater
Communion Hymn .......
Xiuiv J •luuttj'i ....... ! • It in
Organ ViiTimlavy .......... .

Evening
Organ \ oluntary ........
Psalms .............................. f athedral Psalter
Magnlflcal ............ .. .......... .. Smart
Xum* Dimlttls ................. ..... F-lt-m
Hymns ................................... .. 617. 223 and lx
V.-sper Hymn ................... ........... Tliompson
Organ Voluntary .............

MAYNARD & SON Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 
T RNITl’RE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co.

t,\f clothing. »ucb as ladies and gents 
t .,r« and shoes, hats, alt kinds .»f t-s.ls. 
It un* and pistols All kinds of books
1 ' 1 STERN A FLASH,
!•> r Stove- Street. * Telepihon • 111*8.

jt!|i IHI Mill TIMFf

The Bit 
with a 

Razor Edge

The
“Mephisto"

The only bit that is houe.1 
like a razor, insuring rapid, 
smooth ami even cutting.

Special demonstration at 
our store Monday and Tues
day.

Drake
HARDWARE COMPANY

1418 Douglas St. Tel. 1616

St. Saviour's. Victoria West. Rector. 
Rev. It. Connell. Morning prayer and 
holy communion. It a. m.; children*» eer- 
vice. I.5> p. m. ; evening prayer. 7 pm. 
Tlie morning preacher w.«i be rhe'Ven. 
Archdeacon Hcrtven In the evening the 
Bishop of Columbia will confirm a class 
of candidates.

St John's, corner of Douglas and Fis* 
guard streets'. Marveiit festival. HoiV 
communion, s a. nt. anti mid-day; chlMH 
ten’s firtm-r service/Obo p nr 
Morning Rev. It. Connell ; evening. Rev. 
A- J. S. Ard T!ie music follows:

M.itliis
occasional Hymn ........    3®

Vonlte .......................................-.......... Klvejr
Psalms .............................................  © and VM
Tc Dciini ........ r............................. Smart In F
Benedictu* .......................  Jacobs
Anthem, - All Thy Works Praise Thee. 

Tenor fkdo. Edmund. Pyteh

Kyrie .....................
Gloria Tibi .........

Organ- Postlude .
. - E'

Organ —Pr*-bid •
Processional Hymn

Magnificat ...............
Nunc Dim it ils.........
Anthem—Praise the !»rd. cTJerusaletn

............................................................ Matiml- f*
Hvntjie .................................... .......... 386 and 365
Amen ...................     Burnett
Vesper ..........   Burnett
Recessional Hymn ...................  581

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Holy oonimunion at 8 a. m.. matins
and ‘Sermon at IT n. nv. holy communion 
after matins, evensong and sermon at 7 
p. m. The music follows:

Rect sslonal llymn 
Organ—Offertoire ..

.......  578
Batiste

Burnett 
......... Ml

145, 147, 148 and 15» 
....f.. Stainer In .v 
.............. Stainer In A

You’ll Find the Qualities A-l
Vail thn F’nne* M1 K h Low* r Than fiatial for -Fresh lio-ids

Fl.i-.8II MKI.TO.V MiRK I’lfiH. each 8*c ami ....................... ................»«»«*
FfifiSH l!Ar>l::IfiA AX 11 iBNOA FRVIT I'AKKS. each ................ 35c
fancy • u<i: i er ........................................................................... 35c
FRVIT I'AXfi. |.er !h.................................................................-,.......................... 35c
IK.MB MADE POTTED MEATS, per Jaj- ......... ............... ......................ZOC
T-\ ORAPI98. per ba.kel ..............................1...................................... 45C
LARGE RED PI.VMS. per l.asket . ................................................................. IOC
MICE TOI'NO CHICKENS, per II»...................... ........................................ 35C
XICE YOVNO DVCK9. per II......................... ...I.............................................30C
FAMCT OoROONZAI.A CHEESE, per Ih................................................... SO<>
FINK OLD ENOLISH STILTON CHEESE. |vr Ih................................ OOC
Fltaali AI.CKRTA BOGS, twi dozen ...........................................................45C

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street Tele.: 28. 88 and 1761

We Suarantee Our
Hot Water Bottles

We buy the best quality 
.IffMIll Ihe bswt lll4M4iiXfl< tUi^
vers mid thex guarantee them
to- us.

We exehangt* any that 
might fhimee to prove <!«•- 
feetive'in material or work
manship.

FOUNT AIN 8YKLNGE8 
also tinder the same condi
tions.

Svt* our Yates street win- 
flow and let us quote yotV 
prices.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

St. Burnatia*1. corner of Çoek Street and 
Caledonia ttvepne. Theri» wilt he a ■ cele
bration of the holy euchar.lst at 8 a. m., 
'matins at 10. .19 a. in., vuoral vue ha r 1st and 
sermon at 11 a. in., children’s service at 
2.S» p. m.. choral evensong at 7 p. hi. The 
rector. Rev. K. <i. Miller, will 1^ the 
preacher for the day. All seats are free 
and unupproprntieU, The musical arrange
ments are as follows:

Organ—Serenade i...................  ....... 8< hubsrt
Stervku» .............AtaUflder_)y...G.

Hymns .............................. 634. -257, 258 and 457
Offertory Anthem ...........«......... Maunder
Xuim tÜwUUw ............ .................. . Si Jeisv
Orgah -Donâ Noble ................... . Mozart

Organ—Ahendlled ................... J. B. Wilson
•Psalm* • ■ , - .. ■ « 'ut ii-.ti .,1 is.iit’. r
Magnlftrnt and Nunc Dim It Us ............

....... ......... ....... ......... Dr - Harding in F
Hymns ...................................... 661. 541 ami 596
Offertory Anthem .......... 7777.. Fitzgerald
Organ fltdrrtf dW B Flat:r-* 

The harvest festival will be held on 
Thursday next.

’St: FSHTs: Fiiqmfnan- ' 7mtveti -festival. 
Preachers ; Morning, the 1 x>rd Blsliop of 
the dior'ese; evening, the Ven. Arelideacon 
th riven. The oriler of- services follows: 

MflTfns I'-d» a in
Pro. Hymn—‘.Praise. O Praise Our God

and King ..............#.«............................
Ventte .........................................................  Chant
Te. Deum .......................................Jackson In F
Psalms ................................................ «5 and 151»
Choral Communion Sex1 vice ...................
Hytuns ...................................... 344. 348 and 252

Evensong. 7 p. m.
Pro.. Hymn—Tlbuiktul Peo

ple. Come .............................. ....................
Magnificat and Nunc Dlsnlttts .... Turner 
Aftthem—I WfH Feed My Fks k . Blnxper
Hymns ............... ......................  346. 3Td and 321
R«<c. Hjdiin—O Happy BatuI of Pilgrims

St Mark’s. jWuglas street. Rector. Rev. 
T R Henneege Organist. G. A. Wace, 
B A. Services follows:

Holy Communion—Kyrte Bllei<»on ....Gitf

H y nui* ................................ 3. 242. 1X2 «nd 312
Evening. .

Gloria .. ............................. . 7.. Goods«»n
Magnificat ................ ...........rV. ........ «h»*»
N I I IbBtttia ........ F. Iton
Hymn* ...................“Stt. 3*. 239 and 22

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Churclt of Our la>rd. corner of Humboldt 

and Blanchard streets. z*ervices at 11 a 
in . 3 p. ni. and 7 p. ni. Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper at morning service. Rev. 
T. W. Gla.lstooe >111 prea« h. Morning 
Hubjt-ct. “The First Psalm*'; evening sub
ject. The Bitter Spring.' There will be 
a short servkie of song after evening ser
vice. Tills Is the first of a series to lie 
given during the coming winter. The 
music follows;

Morning.
Organ—Andante ................. ;.. C. W. Pearce

Organ—Andante ......................  C. XN Pea ret» ...................  Cathedral Psalter
1‘*;tlm*—1st Morning ....................... As S«*t Te Di»um .............. ................................. Dykes
Te" Deum .....................»...................Woodward Benedlvtus ............................ .................. Dykes
Benedict us .................................................  Goss
Hymns ........7............... «•'...........  214 an«l 3»»7
Amen ..................................................  Newkomm
Organ-Post lude ............................. Lvinmens

Anthem—Seek Ye the Lord ............ .
Kyrie -XXI.............. ................................. Mercer
Hymns ................................. 7.97, 4M. Tune 50#

Evening
Evensong.

Organ-Allegretto .................... ............. Tours
Processional llymn ....................................  397

Organ—Arioso ............................ A. Rvdh» ad
Hymn ....................................... ......................... 154
Psalms—As set ............. Cathedral Psalter
Micmfh-it ...................................... Turn.-r

Magnificat ...»................. .................Glare in D
Nunc Dtiiitttls ................... .......... Clare In D
Hymns ................................. • *-1- an,l ■***
A men ....................... ......... ............. Newkomm

Xu nr Dlmlltlz ................................... - Turnur
Anthem—Seek Ye the Lor* ...........
Hymns .....................-........................m »l* *
Solo .......................... ............ ................ *..........

Mrs. W A Jarnrmm
Messrs. Fetch and Hughes 

Anthem—Holy Jesus ................................
—-

Duet I» Mrs. Holmcken and Miss Hilda 
Harris.

poxology ..............................
Organ—1‘ostlude ..............

............ XXI
K. M. Fla veil

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of 'Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and 7.30 p in. The pastor. Rev lleiinon 
#:'‘48tww iBri«*rt--asmf inUMiif the .arr- 
vices and preach. It the occasion
of ihe sixteenth anniversary the morning, 
service will lie ..f a cons*i ration and 
covenant ren-wal » hargrtbr. wÿth a rob 
call of all the member*. TlteJPa era ment 
of the Lord's Supper will be î3mlnl»terea. 
X Collins will sing a solo at this servie».
• '\Vhyn i Survey the Wondrous Cross’- 
< Farmer». At 2.3) p ifi.. Sunday school 
rally and every member present service 
will l>e held. Men * <pwn Bible class and 
adult Bible class for women at the same 
hour. All welcome. Harvest home ser
vice at 7.30 p. ni . with spin-la I singing and 
.appropriate .add» *-ss Monday, at 8 p. in.. 
Y P. ». Of W. W.’s devotional meeting. 
Tuesday at 7 p m Girl Guides meet. 
Wednesday at * |> m . fellowsliip and in
spirât lonnl meeting, when the. Misses 
Melville, of Cheeàmbn. West .^Central 
Africa. «Mil apeak Friday, at 7 p. nv. 
troop 8. Boy Scouts) at 8 p m choir 
practice. Strangers. vGdïoni find /rlends 
are cordially welcomed hero. The musical 
arrangements fof the evening follows : %
Organ—Prélude in T* 7 . S ■•■II'
Antlwm—o Lord. How Manifold Are 

Thy Works....... ................... M Elv-y

Anthem»—Praise the Lord. O Jerusalem
..............       Maunder

Festival Offertoire ............. Lefebure-Wely
Pusllude ....................   Mendelssohn

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Apdrew’s.- corner <>r Pooglga »n i 

Broughton streets Services will be held 
nt U a. nv and 7.1» p. m The pastor. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay. B. A . will occupy the 
pulpit at both services. The evening ser
vice «-111 take the form of a special “Ser
vice of Praise.“ Strangers heartily wel
come. The musical selections are as fol-

Mornlng
Organ-Adagio Pathétique .... Beethoven
P*ahu .......................... ' • ■ • ............................. ®*
Antl<em—O Come. I/*t lTs Worship ...

. r. .............. Hinuu-I
Soprano Solo. Mrs < ’odd.

Hymns ...................................... *»*• 26» an*1
Organ-Alla Marcia ................ M. B. poster

Evening.
Organ—fai Cantilene Pastorale.-. Guilmant 

(lu l*relude In C Sharp Minor.
......................... ....... Voder in*kl

Hymn ............................................................
Anthem—O Lord. How Manifold...Barnby
Hymn ......................   *'*
Solo—God’* Garden ....................  I^ambert

J. O. Dunford.
Hymn ..................................................................
Offer lory—Serena*- ........................  Beelte
Solo—Dream of Paradi*e .................... Gray

W Galt.
H vmrt •
Ant hem-D. Praise Gtat In Ills Holi

ness ..............................................whitfieid
Soprano Solo. Mr* Codd: Bass Solo. Mr 

Codd- ——1—....-,

Organ-Festival. March ..............  C. J. Grey

First, corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanchard street._ JRev, Dr. CMnpbell. 
minister Services at 11 a. nv and 7.39 p. 
m. Adult Bible class at 13.15 p. m Sun
day school at 2.31) p m. Rev. A. Mc
Cauley. B A-. the noted missionary to the 
logging camp* of the West Coast, will 
assist the pastor and preach both in the 
forenoon and evening, the occasion tving 
the annual thank off ring of the Women's 
Missionary Soclctv of th* congr. gallon 
Stranger* and others are cordially tpvlted 
to all the meetings, and especially to hear 
M M • - • :■ 'Hint of hi- Interest
ing work among, the loggers and miners 
on “The lone Pacific shore."

St. .Columbs. Million strevt. Oak Bay. 
Servi- • s Ht 11 a. m. and 7.39 p n*. The 
morning service « III be cpe»‘lally_f«r 
young p -ople; subject. Christ’s M.ost to In
ning Word.” Sunday scliool and Bible 
cImrs at 2.45 p. in. IYe-<-ommunl«fii service 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clofk. A Fs 
ternul welcome I* extended !•» all. Rev. 
R. *:-MuvVonnelt. pa*tor.

METHODIST.
.. Matiopolltan. corner of PHiidora *Vpnl'** 
and Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. T E-
Moiling, it. A Service* 10 a n* . class 
meetings; 11 a. nv. public w.tmhlp, suh- 
jeçt «Sf jMiatoi’» Sermon. “Christ’s M- ssage 
ItV TTTYftttmr t*e * wertes «f ser
mons on Christ'* message to the churches;

chid** M« dilation H M Dunham 
Anthem-Come. Holy Ghost. Our Souls

Inspire ............ . ..........—..............AltWOOfl
Byi.n ’ 613 Sxrnet Is the Work. My

God. My King .........................
Hymn 6*x See Israel's- Gentle 8h. p- 

i . : V Sl.in.l> . .
Hn in n 3X2 - Author of Faith WV Re»*

Tfiv Face ............................ ..............
2.30 i* nv. M'’tr°P°,Uan Sabt»ath s<-hool; 
*«-ji nr . Belmont h venu»* bat. hath school: 
7.3i) p. nv. public worship:
Organ Preludes—

(m) March In D .....................  Guilmant
(hi Cantilene Nuptiale ................. Dubois
(c) Eventide Melody .................. Bennett

Anthem- The Hands of Time Are Sink
ing...............   Gounoo

Duet - The Voice of Christ ....................... y
..."....... ............... I...... Joseph H. Adam*

Mi s Ph rkons Ahd- TicTuier.. - .. . 
Hymn 712—Eternal FutTIer. Tl.ou Hast

Said ..............................................................
Hymn 719—Jesus, Thy Church With

Longing Eyes ............................. .........
Hymn 72*-.Tenus, immortal King. Arise.

All are cordially Invited Stranger* and 
visitors specially welcome.

.Centennial Gorge road Service* at II 
a. nv and 7.39 p. nv The pastor. Rev. A. 
Henderson, will preach at ln>th w>rvlc.-s. 
class meeting in parlor »»f church at 18 * 

Sunday *ch<»ol and adult Bible class»* 
ai 3u p. m. On Tburwlay evening there 
will l>e a tea«*hers" meeting for the study 
of the lesson at 7 39. follow-d l*v the mld- 

prayei service at 8 »>’clock.- All- 
arc weh*çmié. Music for I lie day as fol-

Anthem—Come. Holy Ghost ....... At two hi

Antliem—i.ead. Kindly Light Dunstan 
Bolo. F. W’addingron.

Anthem -Saviour. Tliy Childr»y Keep.
.........; ............... .............. Sullivan

Organist. R. H. Myers, choir master. F. 
W’addlngton.

James Bav. corner of Michigan and 
Menzies struts. A N. Mlller._ pastor, 
public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m ; 
subjects. “Holiness” and “A Fair Bar
gain." Sunday scliool. including adult 
classes, at 2.30. The mont lily consecration 
service will be held in the league on 
Monday evening, commencing at â o’clock. 
Praise and prayer service on Thursday 
evening nt * o'clock I Choir practice on
Friday at * P m

Fs-iulmalt. Heald’s hall, corner Esqui
mau road and Constance avenue. Pastor. 
Itev. T Key worth. Servie»*» to-morrow at 
19.3$ a. m. and 7 p. ni. At the morning 

x U ■ Rex K A ''"in.il» a veteran 
mlsstonery t.» the Chinese, will pr arlv 
Mr Corna by will sail for China about 
O lolier 19. so that this Will l>e one of tlie 
last chances of hearing hlisP during this 
viMit All are welcome Sunday school 
and adult Bible class at !» P ni Prayer 
meeting on Thurwlay nt * o'clock. Busi
ness meeting of adult Bible class on Tu.*s- 
<iay- at' 8 o'clock.

baptist.
First temporary building coiner Yates 

ahd Quadra street* Rev. Jo^in B War- 
nlcker; B. A., pastor. Public worship at 
11 a. in. and 7.36 p m: Sunday school, 
with men"* Baraca and ladles’ Phllathea 
classes, at 2 .>» p m The pastor will 

. t»f. tMWM>»rl&<t Drat ,.-m ■ Jk
Seri*** of sermons on “The,Great Words 
of thé Bible," the tbpS* being "Goil.‘" In 
the evening tlie *ul»j»s't will be The 
Message to the Home Field.” Young p o- 
ple's meeting Monday at 8 p m Women's 
Mission -Circle annual meeting. Tuetwlay at 
3 p nv) at 137s Pandora street Prayer 
meeting. Thursday, at 8 r in. Special 
music fw 11 •>:. x > follows

Morning. *
Chant - Psalm 23 -------------

Choir.
Anthem O. l»ove^t -e^l.ord .......................

SanctUS ....................... ......................................
Choir.

Holo-O. Dry Those Tears' .......................
........................................... Teresa del Rlbgo

Mrs. Brook.
Anthem—Saviour. Brent he an Evening..

Bfeartnc ............................................ Priant

Boys' Clothing 
Specialsts

Tk* mIi tiers ef Ms kM le X C.
UOYS’ TWEED SUITS. Nor- 

folk style, for ages of 6, 7, 8 
and 9, in browns, greys and 
greens and light mixtures. 
CEDE VS PRICE; *7.50
t ■ ..  ?4.50

BOYS' HARRIS T W E E D 
SUITS, for ages of 6 to 12, 
in grevs, brown* and mix
tures. PEDEN’S PRICES
*12 to .........................98.50

BOYS’ BI STER SUITS, in all 
volors, including Shepherd 'a 
plaid, with belts, plain and 
fancy trimmed. PEDEN’S 
PRICE. *7 to.. . 95.00

BOYS’ REEFER COATS, for 
ages 4 to 9. PEDEN’S
PRICE; *6.50 !.. .. . 93.75 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, for ages 
* of 4 to T8 year*, in alt the 

M'-w fabrics ami smartest of 
style*. PEDEN’S PRICES
*10 t<> .. .. .. :. .. 90.00

Gents’
Tailors

Siyward Building
PEDEN’S

Douglas Street

Boys’
Outfitters

— Electric Irons —1
KEEP YOUR ROOM AND TEMPER COOL
While ironing during the summer months. 
We carry a complete stock at prices ranging

From $4.50

(—Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Supplies

725 Yates Street I Telephone 643

Into Hell?” The evening. “The Great As- 
*ixe. J. H. Thom a* will sing “A _ Dream 
nf Karadmc." Th» B Y..* P. U. on M«»n- 
day evening. Mi* May dark»» WHI fon- 
duct a di*cu*»htn on “The Eariv Pcriu-cu- 
t iorts. Their i a uses and Results. "" All 
cordially Invited.

Mission. lkMiglas utreet. north! Her vice* 
will lie held on Sunday a* follow»: Morn
ing at It evening at T. School and adult 
Bible clas* at 3.45 T*»* evening service
will he specially for young people. Rev. 
II. I\ Thorpe will apeak on the topic 
’ Success." A quartette and a solo will 
be rendered. Plenty of hearty .singing. A 
conlial welcome to all.

Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Sermons, by Jiev. Wlk 
ititn Htevensim. ifornlng. 11.' "The 
Si-epticlsm of tlie Brethren of Jesus"; 
evening. î..H "The Ptca#mr<*e- ef Youth. 
How. to Be Happy Though Young." Sun
day school and adult Bible classes. 2.39. 
B Y. I* U Monday. H p nv. “Beacon 
Lights of Baptist History,” by Rev. W. 
Stevenson. Prayer s Tv Ice, Thursday. 8 
t m. Choir practice. Friday. 8 p. m. 
Ktrangers welconie. 'All seats free. The 
nmslc follows. leader, Fred. Parfltt; 
organise Mis* F. Wood:

.Morn'tik'.

Holy, Holy. Holy .........................................
Hymn 368-4'oine. Gracious Lord ......... ^

Hymn C8—Rome Unto Me .......................
Hymil 373—Jesus. Thy Boundless L*>ve.

Hymn Cl-^-Ohward. Christian Soldiers. 
Anthem- The Hun Shall Be No More.

......................................................... Woodward

ffyaan -IRirk. My Soul, Angeli,

Hymn* 57—Glory to The*. My God,
This Night ................ . ............................

Organ—Amiante .....„■ ................  Guilmant

LUTHERAN.
HI Paul's. Hears street. betwe» n Quadra 

nli.l Vancouver Lord's day services at 
11 a. m. and 7 9» p m. Sunday school at 
t* a. m Tide Lord's day will be observed 
as mission day by the congregation The 
morning servie*» will 1*»’ In German; sub
ject of s-mion. “Tlie "Whyf of^ Mission 
W«.rk.'’ The evening service will Is* In 
tlve English langxiag»»: subject of sermon.
■ Wanted. Laborers for the Harvest,'.' At 
the evening service a elass of adult* will 
l»e received Into membership by confirma
tion. and holy communion will he eet  ̂
bra test On Monday evening nt 8 o’clock 
the Luther League will have thplr month- 
l> devotional me»‘tlng. this time up a mis
sion rally. On Wednesday. 8 v m I-»dl«*s 
Society. «I the home of Mr* Mhblelstadt. 
corner Quadra and Broughton. Saturday, 
p» a. m . at ih-» church the regular Sat
urday classes for children mill he organ- 
ijt.’il for the winter’* work The music 
follows:

... ,_____ Morning.-._____________ .
Prelude-Hfinctu* ...................... Boltnlansky
Hymns 456. 1N8 and M6 ...... Church Book
Kynle ...................................................................
Gloria In Exc.dsis D s> .........
Violin Solo—Aria .........  Beethoven

Paul Schweiz 
Wa» ^ W*re<.4v4#r -Ltiw-utlihJA.

Post lude—Artix ..................................  Straddle

Prelmle—H«* Shall F«i‘d HIm Flock.Ilandel
Hvirms IflO. 373^and W2 ....................... Hytniml
Psehn ...................................................................  48
Antliem »<’ome. Weary Soul ...........  Gilben
Control lu Solo—O, .LoutU ut God.. .Gouuvq 

"Miss Martha Sell well. .
Ham tu* ..................... ................ ..................

...................
Postlud B* id -ih tus ................... Bchubsrf

A cordial welcome to our servie •*. -Rev 
Otto G. M Gerbtch. pastor.

Grace. English, corner Queen's av.-nue 
and Blanchard street. Services will !«*• 
held to-morrow as follows: The main or 
morning service at It o’clock. Tlie even 
lug- servit*» wMiuiwntftH ai..7-30, A xpvcial 
sermon <»n “Tlie Life oi> Christ.” with 
stereoptIron vi-ws taken from master
piece* of art. The views are beautifully 
colored, including .Scenes from tin* birth 
of Christ to III* death. - The Sunday 
school meet* at 2 3»» p. ni A" cordial in
vitation is extended to all. Win. C. 
Drnhn. i*a*tor.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian Jitill. 1230'Government street 

(old ,P. O. building). At 7.39 |o>-morrow 
evening an address will !**» given by Rev. 
Sidney E. Llndridge, B. I»., who mill luk.e 
a* his subject Tlie Consecration qf Corn» 
mon Life.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of «’hrist. Scientist». !«36 

Pandora avenue. Services Sunday* at 11 
a in. and 7.3» p. m. Honda y school meets 
at 12 o’clock noon. Testimonial me< tings 
Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock. Hubje* t 
for October 1. "'Unreality.'' All are w.el-

OTHER MEETINGS.
Lecture. Service at private scluiol. 6Î» 

Michigan street, on Sunday at 8 p. m. 
“Renunciation of the Pandemttnlu m of 
Subjective Commercialism and fihi.-ctlve 
Witchery" will he the subject of a dis
course by John William Lindquist.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad ' street. 
Services: 7 a. m . knee drlTI; H ai In . hott- 
ness meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday school: 3 
p. m.. praise meeting; 7.39 p. m.. solvation 
meeting Public meeting* during the 
m-eek on Monday. Tliursdav. Friday and 
Snturday at 8 p. in. 86aff-Capt. Ilayon. 
Capt. Knudson and Ueut. P/*bl will con
duct the meek-end meeting*.

Society of Friend*. Friends' lu»Tt < 'iiuft- 
ney street Meeting for worship every 
Sunday at It a in. Mission nv cling nr 
7.3») p. m. A«nilt school for inert at 9.39 to 
19.45 a m. A wdrome to all.

WalTh Tom-er Reader* and Internolivna! 
Bible Students. Room No. R. Is»" liullilln*. 
corner "of- Broad and Johnson *treet*. 
Meeting* Sunday afternoon and -evening 
Ut 3 oVlook and 7.3». All welcome. No 
coNection.

Thehsoplilval Society. Room fi, I’romls 
tmlldlng The Theosoplilcal So' i-'t v meets 
on Sunday afternoon ni 3 ••' iirk. and 
will I*» pleased to welrom»» visitor* to Hie

Talierru rle. cor ner of FairftcW roa d 
end Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tupsvott. 
M. A., past dr Sunday i»ch«>ol. 10 a. m 
Public -wimihip. 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. ; 
tlv- pastor will preacti on both <M-«*a*iona. 
Toe morning theme, “Did Christ Descend

Your New Oil Heater
I» how here waiting your i:. i-V i^m :j^d If you appreciate something 

new and nifty you cann- t -' r.l lo^pasa th<»»e up. Downright de» 
pondaldllty is buIR Into cM'r) bt-ajer—n«i smoke, no smell noth
ing Lui satisfaction. PRICKS X'AN’T BK BEAT, $4.50, $5.00 and $6 

Nt.w line ->f Fancy Coal Heatera'how showing—all at easy prices.

- 4", '

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
Tlnsmlthlng, etc.

Phone 855. 568 Johnson 6t.


